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178 CHAPTER I.

193
BEIRT 18 INTRODUCED.

F Cuthbert Lloyd had be -en « bor4. in the time of our

215 great grandfathers, instead of a little later than
e first half of the preýent century, the gossips would
suredly have declared that the gýod fairies had had
ali their own way at his birth.

29 To begin with, he was a particularly fine- handsoine
by; for did not all the friends of the faniily say so ?

2N 
00
the second place, he was an only son, which meant

at he had no big brothers to bully him. Next, his
irthplace was the stirring, seaport of Halifax, where

T4 4 sturdv, energetie boy, such as Ctithbert certainly gave
d promise of being, 'heed never lack for fun or

2K venture. Fioally, he had plenty of relations in the

30 ujatry to whom he might ga in the summer time to
rn the secrets and delights of country life.

810 Now*, when to all these advantages are added two
nd but sensible parents in comfortà4le circunistanûeý,

8w elder SIS " ter who loved little Cuthbert with the whole
ne of her warm- unselfish heart, and a pleaunt

6
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home in the best part of the city, thev surely make us
as fine a list of blessings as the most benevolent fairy

godmother could reasonably have been expected to
bestow.

And yet, there was nothing about Master Cutliberts
early conduct to, inclicate that he properly appreciated
his good fortune. He was not half as well-belzaved a

baby, for instance, as -red-headed 1 ittle . Patsey Shea,
Who, a few days affer his first appearance, 'brouglit-

another hungry mouth to the already over-populate(l
cottage of the milkNedman down in -Hardliands's lane.
As he grew older, it needed, --more whippings than tlie

sum total of his own ' chubby fingen., and'toes to in'still
into him a proper underst'anding of parental authoritv.
Sometimes his mother, who was a slight small woman,
stronger of mind thàn of body, would feel downright
discouraged about her vigorous, willful boy, and wonder,
half-despairingly, if she were really equal to the task
of bringing him. up in the way he should go.

Cuthbert wa-s in many respects an odd mixture.
Ilis mother often said t'hat, he seemed more like two

boys of opposite natures mlled into one, than'--j'--ust one
ordinary boy. When quite a little chap,. he would at
one time be as full of noise, action, and entèrprise as
the captain o ' f ' an oceaù steamer in a gale, and 'at

another timebe as.sedate, thoughtful, and absent-
minded as the ancient, philosopher who made himself

famou§ by walking into a well in broad daylight.
. 1 Cuthbert, in fàét, at the age'of three, attructed atten-
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us n to himself in a. somewhat similar way. His
iry -him with her in ' some calls,

other had taken making
to d at Mrs. Al,,Ién's, in one of his thoughtful moods,

th his hands clasped behind him, he went wandering
unobserved. Presently he startled the whole hotise

ed tumbling from the* top io the bottom of theY
1 fx--hen stairs,'having calmly walked over the edge in

absofbýd study of his surroundings.
The other side of his'-nature was brilliantly illus-
ted a year later. Bei»gJnvited, to spend the day

e. ith a playmate of his own age, he built a big fire
le ith newspapers in the bath r'oom, turned'on all the

ps, pretýnding that they were the hydrants, and then
n throukh the bal!;banging a dustpan and shouting

fire " at the top of his voice.
t He is such.a pèrfect ' pickle,' I hardly know what

do with him, 'Robert" said Mrs. Lloyd to -ber
k usband, with a big sigh, one evening at dinner.

Il Don't worry, my dear, don'i worry, - He bas more
an the usual amount of animal spirits, that is all.

0 eep a firm hand on him and he'll come out all right,"
e nswered Mr. Lloyd, cheeringly..
t Il It's easy enough to sa-y, 1 Keep a firm hand on him,'

obert, but my -band gets pretty tired sometimes, I
n assure you. I just wish you'd stay at home for a
eek and look after Bert, while 1 go to the office in
our place. -You'd get a better idea'of what your son
s like than you can by seeing him for a little while in
he morning and evening-
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Thank you, Kate, I'vé no dMubt you might manage
to do my work at the èflice, and that my clients would',.,

think your advice very good; but I'm no less sure
that I would be a dismal -failure'i'n' doing your work
at home," responded Mr. Lloyd, with a -smile, adding
more serious1y: Il Anyway, I have, too much faith-- in
your ability to make. the best of Bert to think of
spoiling'your good work by clumsy in'terýerence."

Its a great comfort to have you put so much faith
in me," said Mrs. Lloyd, with a grateful look, Il for

it's more than Bert does sometimes. Why, he told me
only this morning that he thought 1 wasn't half as
good to, him as Frankie Clayton's mother is to, him,
j ust because I wouldn't, let him have the garden hose
to play fireman with."

Just wait until he's fiftSn, my dear," returned
Mr. Lloyd, Il anà if he doesn't think then that he
has one of the best mothers in the world, why-VII
never again venture to prophesy, îhats all."- And here

comes my little man to answer %.for himself," as the
door opened suddenly and Bert burst in, making

straight for bis. father. "Ha! ha! my.boy, so your
mother says you're a perfect pickle. Well, if you're
Only pickledin, a way that will save you from spoiling,
I shall. be satisfied, and I think your mother may be,
tooy

Mrs. Lloyd laughed heartily at the unexpected turn
thus given to her complaint; and Bert, seeing both hilparents in such good humor, added a beaming face on,
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iage own account, although, of course, withéut having
)uld e .sliglitest idea as to the cause of their merrimeni.
3ure Climbing -p on his fathers knee, Bert pressed a

-ork ump cheek * lovingly agrainst the lawyers brown
ino, hiskers and leýoke*d what indeed he was the pictui-e

in happy content.
of What sort.of a man are you going to make, Bert?

ked Mr. Lloyd, quiz'iDgly, the previous conversation
lith ing still in his mind.
for lm going to be a fi reman," replied Bert, promptly;
me, and Frankie's going to be one, too."
as And why do y-ou want to, be a fireman, Bert 9

Oh, because they wear such grand clothes and eau
ose ake such a noise without anybody telling them, to

ut up," enswered Bert, whose knowledge of firemen
ed as based upon a torchlight procession of them. -he

he ad seen one inight, and,, their management of a fire
.11 at had not Ion,& before taken placeý-i-n- the near neigh-

orhood and of which he was a breathless spectator.
he Mr.« Lloyd could not. Tesist laughing at his son's

ng aïve reply, but there was no- ridicule. in his laugh,
Ur Bert saw clearly enough, and he was encouraged to.
re dd:

Oh,'father, please let me be a fireman, w- n't you ?
We'Il see about it, Bert. If we can't find anythiýag

etter for you to, do than being a fireman, why weT
to make a good fireman of you, that's all. But

is ever mi nd about that now ; tell me what was the best
n you had to-day." ThS invited, Bert proceeded
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to tell after his own fashion the doings of the day, with «*
his father and motlier an attentive audience.

It was their policy to always manifest a deep interest
in everything Bert had to, tell, and in this way they
made him understand better perhaps than they could,."
otherwise have dont how thoroughly they sympathized,,-

with him, irt -both the joys and sorrows of his little
life. -They were determined that the most complete

confidence should be established between them. and;
their only boy at the start, and Bert never appeared:
to, such advantage as when, with eyes flashing and
graphie gestures, he would tell about something won-
derful in Iis eyes that had happened to him. tbat
afternoon.

By the time Bert had exhausted his budget and
been rewarded with a lump of white sugar, the nurse

appeared with the summons to bed, and after some
slight demur he went ofF in good humor, his father
saying, as the door closed upon him.

There's not a better youngster of his age in Hali-
fax, Kate, even if he hasn't at present any higher
ambition than to be a. fireman ?'
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CHAPTER ILthey

couldi' FIREMAN OR SOLDIER.

hized
little î ALIFAX has already been mentioned as a par.

iplete.- ' ' ticularly pleasant place for a boy to be born in;
and'. d so indeed it is. Every schoolboy knows, or
earýd glit to know, that it is the capital of Acadia, one
and the Maritime Provinces. of the Dominion of

wo nada. It lias a great many advantages, some of
tbat hieh are not shared by any other city on the conti-

nt. Situated right on the sea coast it boasts a
and agnifi.cent harbor, in which all the'war vessels of the
turse orld, from the mightiest iron clad to the tiniest tor-
ýome do boat, might lie at anchor. Beyond the harbor,
Lther parated from it by only a short strait, well-named

e " Narrow, sý " is an immense basin that seems, j ust
fali- esigned for yachting 'and excursions; while branch-
)rher ùr out from the harbor in -difFerent directions are two

velv fiords-, one called the' Eastern Passage, leading-
t to the ocean again, and the other running away up
to the land, so that there is no lack of salt water
m which cool breezes may blow on-the torrid days.
The city itself is b'ilt upon the penin ul that
vides the harbor from the northwest arm, and
ginning about half a mile frôm the point of the

Ula, runs northward almost to the Narrows, and
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spreads out westward until its farthest edge touches
the shore of the arm. The Point " has , been wisely
set a-side for a publie park, and except where a fort or
two, built to command the entrance to, the harbor,'

intrudes upon it, the forest of spruce and fir with itâ
labyrinth of roads and paths and frequent glades of
soft waving grass, extends from shore to shore,-wmak-
ing -a wilderness that a boy's imagination may easily
people with Indians brandishing tomahawk and scalp-
ing kniÉe, or bears and wolves, seeking whom they
may devour.

Halifax being the chief inilitary and naval station
for the British Colonies in AmeriS, its forts and bar-
racks are filled with red-coated infantry or blue-coated
artillery the' whole year round. AU summer long
great iron * clads bring their imposing buILc; to anchor
of the Dockyard, and'-Jack Tars in foolish, merry,
and, alas ! too' often - vicious - coDýrpanies, swaggër
through. the -Streets in -noisy enjoyment of their day on
shore.

On either side of the harbor, on the little island
which'rests like an 'émerald . br6och. upon its bosom,
and higli àýove the* city oii the crown of the hill up

which it wearily -climbs, street -beyond street, stand
frowning fortresses with hty guns thrusting theïr
black muzzles th-rough the granite embrasures. In

fact, the whole place' is pervaded- by the influences of
military life ; and Cuthbert, whose home overlooked a

v' -the-ràffièr ignobledistised fort, now,.krving purpffl
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a dwelling-place for married, soldiers, was at first
iely ly persuaded in his mind thaet the desire of his life
or to be a soldier; and it was not until he went to a

itary review, and realized. that.the soldiers had to,
n up awfully stiff aùd straight, and dare not open

of ir mouths for the world, that he dismissed the idea
being a soldier, and adopted that of being a fire-

sily n.
[IP. there were times when he rather regrkted. his
hey ision and inclined to waver in his allegiance

s going to the Sanday-school with his sister had
ion ething to do with this. A favorite hymn with theýar- -who by the wa , wu a rétiredrintendent
ted cer-was-

11g l'Onward, Christian soldiers.11

lor The bright stirring tune, and the- tremendous vigor
VY which the scholars sang it, quite took CuthbertIs

Yer rt. He listened eagerly, but the only woýds he
on ght were the fSst, which they repeated, so often:

Onward, Chrhtiau soldiers.11

Walking home with his sister, they met a sman de.
ment of soldiers, looking very fine in their Sun.
uniforms:

d "Are those Christian soldiers, Mary ? "l he asked
king eagerly up into her face,

Perhaps sol Bert I don't know, Mary reý1ied,
f at makes yqu, ýu4 ? Il

" Because we were singi ng abou- t C ian« so1dierý,-
n't we ? Y) answered. Bert,
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«I Oh! is that what you meau, Bert? They may be,
for all I know. Would you like to be a Christian
soldier ?

Yes dotibtfully then, brightening up-11 but
couldn't I be a Christian fireman too ?

Of course you could, Bert, but I'd much rather,,'.
see you a Christian soldier. Mr. Hamilton is a Chris-,ý
tian soldier, you know."

This reply of his sister's set Bert's little brain at
work. Mr. Hamilton the superintendent of the Sun.,,

day-school was a tall erect handsome man with fine
gray hair and whiskers, altogether an impressive...
gentleman; yet he had a most winning manner, and
Bert was won to him at once when he was welcomed

by him warmI to the school. - Bert could not imag-
0 y cý

ine anything grander than to be a Christian soldier, if
it-meant being like Mr. Hamilton. Still the fireman
notion had too many attract' nu

Ï5 -to be lightly thrown
aside, and consequently for some tîme to, come he
could hardly be said to know his own mind as to Iiis
future.

The presence of the military in Halifax was far
from being an unmixed good.. --Of course, it helped

business, gave employment to, many hands, imparted
peculiar life and color tô society, and added many ex-
celknt citizens to the populatiop. At the same time
it had very marked drawbacks. There was alwaysa
great deal of drunkenness and other dissipation ainong
the soldiers and sailors, The officers were not the.
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be t improving of companions and models for the
tiau Ung men of the place, and in other ways the city

the worse for their presence..
Mrs. Lloyd presently found the soldiers a source ofbut
nger to her boy. Just around the corner at the
trance to the old fort already mentioned, was ather
ardhouse, and here some half-dozen soldiers were

'tioned day and nighL They were usually jolly
i at lows- who were glad to get hold of Ettle boys to, play

îth and thereby lielp to while away the timé in their
Cuthbert soon discovered thé

fine. onotonous life. e attme-
ns of this guardhouse and, in spite of commands to the*
ntrary which. he see ed unable to remember wan-and.'
red off thither very o n. All the other littlé boysed.ý 

Dthe neiohborhood we t there whenever they liked,
d he could not understand why he should not do soif He did not really mean to, defy his parents. Hean

too voting for that being only six years old. But

he e force of the example of bis playmates Iseemed
oncer than the known wishes of his parents and sohis I ýD

di.sobeyed them again and again.

fa r Mrs. Lloyd might, of course, have camed her point
d shutting Bert up in th.e yard and n6t allowing him

t at-all except in charge of somebody. But that was
ex- -isely what she did not wish to do......, She knew w1ul.
me oùgh that her son ýouId not have a locked-up world

S à live' in. He must learn to live in this world, fulil
temptations as -it is, and so ber idea was .not so much

the put him out of the way of temptation, as to teach
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him how to withstand it. Consequently,"-she was some.
what at a loss j ust %vhat to do in the matter of tlie

guardhouse, when a letter- that.- mme from the é0untrv
o-ffered, a very timely and. acceptable solution of the

-difficulty.
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NO. FORT STREET.

UTIIBERT LLOYD'S home was a happy one in,
everv way. The house wasso situated that the

Iiiiie mitrlit have free play upo'n it all day, pourino,
at the rear windows in the morning and flooding
front ones with rich and rare , splendor at evening.
iiiet little street passed by,ýhe door, the gardens
site beino, filled with noble trees that c&st a grateful

de du'ring the dog days. At the rëar of the house-
tiie old fort, its turfed casematà sloping down to,1-beach, fro * whose centre a sn v m tçhe wharf pro-
(1 out into the plashing water. Lookinom over the
mates, one could see clear out to the liglithiouse
ch -ept watch at -the entrance to, thé harbor,,ý'and
d follow the ships as they rose slowly on the hori-
or sped away evith favorin breeze.

right pleasant house to lîve in was No. 5'Fort
bt, aiid right pleasant were the people who lived

t. Cuthbert certainly had no doubt, qpop either
f, and who had a better opportunitv of Éôrniing an
ion? Mr. Lloyd, the head-of the houseliold', was
'the head of one of the leadh)g legal firms in Hali.

His son, and perhapsý his wife and daugliter,
thought him the finestr-10àking man in the city.
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That was, no doubt, an extravagant estimate, yet itwas
not ý%vithout excuse; for tall, erect, and stalwart, with
regalar features, large brown e es that looked straiglit.

y >3' , -,
at vou fine whiskers and moustache and a kindly

cordial expre&sion, Mr. Lloyd made a very good appear.
ance in the world. Especially did he, since he never'

forgot. the neatness and good ta-ýste in dress of hiS
bachelor days, as so many married men are apt to do.

Cuthbert's mother was of quite a different type..
Her husband used to, joke her about her beling good..'

for a standard of measurement because she stood jUSt
five feet in height, and weighed precisely one hundred'.,

pounds. -Bert, one day', seemed to realize what â,
mite of 'a woman she was ; for, after looking her aË,.ý
over he said very gravely:

What a little mother you are! I will soon be as
big as vou, won't I ?

Brown of hair and eyes, like Mr. Lloyd, her face,-",

was a rare combination of sweetness and strengoth.,
Bert tho ht it lotelier than any angel's he bad ever,

seen in a picture. Indeed, there was much of the"
angelie in i others nature. Slie had marvelouso
control over her eelings, and never by* any chanc,'
gave ý%vay to temper openly, so that in all lis YOUDIII,
life her boy had no remembra'nce of n fi-0m
héra harsh w.ord, or a hâsty, angry blow. Not th

she was weak or indulgent. On the contrary, n
only 13ert, but Bert's playmates, and some of the'
MotherSý too5 thought her quite too stri& at times,
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vas was--a -fi-rm, believer in- discipline, and Master Bert
ith taught to, abide by rules from. the outset.A I lie third member of the houselioldit was the only*

ghter, Mary, a tall graceful omirl, Who had inherited
ar- ny of her father's qualities together with her
ver hers sweetness. In Bert's eyes she was just

ply perfect. She was twice as old a-9 he when he
six years to his 'credit, and the difference in age

F de her seem like a second mother to him, except
he felt free to take more liberities with lier than

ti St his mother. But she did not mind this much, for
r-ed was passionately fond of lier little brother, and

inélined to spqil him, if anything.
aU s for Bert hi niself- w*ell, lie was j ust a stout, sturdy,rý,y, boy,. with nothing- very remarkable about

unless perhaps it was hié superabunclant health
spirits. Nobody unless it was that most parfialàce ge, Mary, thought Iiim band meso but evervbôdv

tüh. itted that he wàs good looking in every sense of
terni. He promised to be neither tall 'like his

the" er, nor short, lik-e Iiis mother; but of a handy, ser-
able medium heicAit with plenty of strength and
urance in his tough little frame-. Not only were

eyes and hair brown, as might le expected, but
face, too, as might also be expected, seeing that no

nds were placed upon h is being ont of doors, soh .1
n as the day Nýas fine, and he himself'was keeping

of mischief.
ather, mother, daughter, and son, thase four made
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up a very affectionate and happy family, pulling weU
together; and so far as -the three older ones were wn.

cerned, with their faces and. heàrts set toward * Jerusa.
lem, and of one mind as to, taking Bert along with

them. Mr. Lloyd and his wife were - thoroughly in
accord with Dr. Austin Phelps as to this: That the

children of Christians should be Christian from the
cradle. They accordingly saw no reason why the onk

son that God had given them should ever go out into
sin, and then be brought back from a far-off land,.

Surely, if they did their duty, he need never stray far,
away. That was the way they reasoned ; and althoug4:

of course, little Bert knew nothing about it, that waàj

the plan upon whieh they sought to- bring him up'The task was not altogether an easy one, as succeedingjý
chapters of Bert's history will make plain. But the,
plan was adhered to and the result justîfled its wisdoml
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CHAPTER IV.

the'-,, OFF TO THE COUNTRY.

the FIE letter which came in such good time to relieve
)nly Mrs. Lloyd from the difficulty about Berts fond-

for the guardroom, and îts hurtful influences, was
her father and contained an invitation so press-

-be little short of a demand for her to pay
94- a long visit at the old homestead, bringing -Bert

her.
uP.ýý rs. Lloyd very readily aA gladly accepted the
Ing " tation. Midsummer wais near at hand. She had
the; visited her old home for some years. Her father
OU' mother were aging. fast; and then, naturally

gh, she was eager to show thém what a fine boy
was growingr to be.
lion ýj . heaM of it, he showed the utmost de- -

t. Three years before he had spent a sammer at
dfather's, but then, of course, he *as too young to
more than be impressed by the novelty of his
undings. The huge oxen, the noisy pigs, , the
ted horses, even the elunisy little calves, be-

ered, if they-did-n--ot alarm him. But now he felt
enough to- enjoy them ail; and the very idea of
g back to thèm filled him w-ith, joy, to' whieh he
expression after his ow n boisterous fhshion.

21
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Il Mother, are we going to grandfathees toý-morrow?)ý ff
he would eagerly ask, day after day, his little heart

throbbing with impatience. a

We're gom*g soon, Bert dear. You must be

patient, you know," his mother would gently reply; 9.
and the little fellow would raake a veryheroic efort bo

to control himsel£- ior

At length the day of departure arrived. Too fuU le

of importance and great expectations to mauifest briý

proper amount of sorrow at leaving his father and caiiý

sister, who* felt very reluctant, indeed, té part witl Stoc

himl Master Bert took his place in the caÈ and dro-v leas

up to the *w*lway station. ' Hardly had he entered the

than he made a dash ' for the train, climbed up on t
rear platform. with the agility of a monkey, much nevý

the amusement of the conductor, whose proffer MU(

assistance he entirely ignored; and when Mr. Lloy proi

entered the car, a minute later, he found his en e infli

prising son seated comfortably upon a central sea 8e"g
and evidently quite ready for -the train to, start. ÂS i

Il Would you go away without saying good-bye as i

your fathef and to Mary ?Il asked Mr.* Lloyd, in maii

deeply reproachful tone.
Bert blushed violently on being thus reminded" on a

his apparent selfishness, and, vith the threat of a ec

in his eye, was about to make some sort of a defe
when his father. put him all right again by sayi1
brightly:

Il Never mind, my boy. It isn't every day you
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ff on a hundred-and-fifty-miles journey. Mary and
will forgive you for forgetting us this time, won't wey
ary ? ýý
The lunch bagket, the wrape, and their other belong.
gs were placed on the sSt, the engine whistled, 'c all

board the beR rang, the conductor shouted, afec-
ionate farewells were hastil ' y exchanged, and presently

ie train rolled noisily out of the dark station into the
bright.sunshine; and Bert, leaning from the window,
caught a last glimpse of his father and sister as they
stood. waving the handkerchiefs which one of them, at
least could not refrain -from putting to another use as

'ýthe last car swept round the turn and vanished,
But Bert was in no mood for tears. In fact, he

never felt less like anything of the 'kind.. He felt
mueli more disposed to shout, aloud for very joy, and
probably would have done so, but for the restraining
influence exercised by the presence of the other pý§--

seingers, of whom there were a goýod many in the car.
As it was, he gave vent to his excited feèlings by being
as restless as a mosquito, and asking his mother as
many questiom as his active brain could invent.

Il You'Il be fired out by mid-day, Berý if you go
on at this- rate,*" said his mother, in gentle warning.

Oh, no, I won't, mother; 1 wont get tired. See
What's that funny big the long legs in that

field?
Thafs a frame for a hay stack 1 think. YouT

&ýe . plenty of those at grandfathW&
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And whafs that quéer thing with arms sticking
out from that building?"

Thats a wind mill. When the wind blows hard-
those arms go round, and turn .. Inery inside the
barn.

And bas grandpapa a wind mill, mother
Yes; he bas- one on bis big barn.

Oh I'm so, glad ; I lésn wateh it going round, and
stand quite close, can't 1 9"

Yes but take care not to go too close îo the ma-
chinery. It raight hurt you very much, you know.11

And so it went on all througli the morning. Mm
Lloyd would have liked very-.much to read a little *n
an interesting book she had brought with her, but

what with watching Berts reffless movements, and
ausweringh.is incessant-questions, there seemed slight

hope of her succeeding M* this until after they had
been a couple of hours on their journey, a gooà-
natured gentleman on the opposite seat, who, had fin
ished bis pape and had nothing particular to do, týok
in the situation and came to her relief.

Wodt you come over and keep me company for
a while, my little man he said, pleasantly, leaning
across the aisle. - 'II will try and answer all your

qu"ons for you. e
Bert looked curiously at the speaker, and then, the

inspecdon proving satisfactory, inquiringly at his
inother. She nodded her assent, w forthwith he ran
over to bis new friend,ý and élÏmbed up besi4i
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e wu given the corner next the window, and while
bright eyes took in. everything as the train sped on,

s tongue wagged no lew swiftly as question followed,
estion in quick sucemion. Mrs. Lloydthoroughly

ease now, returne d- to her book W'*th a grateful sigh
relief, and an hour slipped a«%vay, at the end of
iieh Bert's eyes grew heavy with isleep. -He no
nger was interested in the sSnery; and at last, after

gallant struggle, his curly head' fell over on the
shion, and he -%vent into a deep sleep, fýom which. he

*d not waken until at mid-day the train - drew up at
e station, beyond which they could not go by rail.

Come, Bert, wake up ! 'We must get out here,
ied his mother, shaking him vigorous-y.

Rubbing Mis eyes hard, yawning -as though he
ould put his jaws out of Joint, and feeling very un-
mfortable generally, Bert nevertheless raanaged to,

ull himself together sufficiently to thank ' the gentle-
who had been so kind to, him before he followêd

s niother out of the car.
They bad dinner at«Thurso, and by the time it was

y Bert was ready too. He lud beeà altogeffier
much excited -at breakfast time to -eat mùch then,ut lie made up for it nx)w. Mm.. Liloyd. laughed as

e asked again and again for more, but she did not
eck him,.---.She knew very well that the contented

e of mind produced by a good dinner ývm jýst;
e right thing with which to enter upon, the second

of their journey. Tllis wu to ý be 'by coach, and
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even the best of coaches is a pretty cramped sort of
an afair unless you have it all to, yourself, the quieter
Bert was disposed to be the better for all concerned.

What are we to ride'in n ow, mother ? " asked Bert,
after the vacancy underneath his blue blouse had been

sufficiently filled to dispose him to conversation.
In a big red coach, dear,' with six fine horses o

draw us, YY answered Mrs. Lloyd.
Il Oh. mother, won't that be splendid ? And may I

sit up with the driver?
Perhaps you may, for a little while, anyway, if ie

will let you.
Il Hooray cried Bert, clapping his hands w th
delight; " I'm sure 'the- driver will let me, if you11

only ask him. You will won't vou mother?"
Yes I will after we get out of the town. Btit

you Must wait ùntil I think it's the right time o task him."
MI wait,,mother, but don't you forget.," t

Forget! There was much likelibood. of Mm. Lloyd
forgetting with this lively young moDkey before -1 er
as a constant reminder'.

They had just finished dinner, when, with clatter of
hoofs, ratitle of springs, and crush of gravel under the
beavy wheels, the great Cïncord coach drew up before
the hotel door in dashincr style.

Bert was one of the'first to greet it. He did iiot t
even wait to pyt on Lis hat, and his mother, following
with it, found him in the forefront of the crowd thai
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)f -1 vs thers about the mail coach inga a countrv

Own, gazing- ùp at the driver, who sat in superb
ignity upon- his lofty seat, as thougli lie liad neverinrty

lield so exalted a being in bis life before.
There was 'Omething so impassive, so indifferent to

0 is surrotindings, about this big, bronzed, black-mous-
clied, and broad-liatted driver, that poor Bert!s

Leait ' sank %vithin him. He felt perfectly sure that
h£ coui(l ilever in the world muster up-sufficient courage

a
île to beg for the privilege* of a seat beside so, im pressive

a potentate, and lie doubted if bis mother could, either,

th Aniong the passengers -Bert was glad to see- the
gentleman who -had befriended him on the cars,
.211(1 whéb- this individual, after having the audacity
to liail the driver familiarlV with, " Good-morning,

to Jack; loo-s as if we were going to, bave a pleasant
.trip down," spraug up on the wheel, and thence to
tlie vacant place beside Jack- Davis, eust as though it
belona-ed to him of right a rav of hope stole into

Bert's heart. If his friénd of the cars, whýse Dame,',er bv the wav lie told Bert was Mr Miller 1was. on suci
good terms wïtli the driver, perliaps. h-6 w'ould ask

he hini to let a little boy sit up in* front for a while. '

ýre Taking mueli comfort from this tliotight, Bert, at a
call frorn bis mother, who was already seated 'élimbed

Ot up into the coach, and being allowed the corner next
the window, with head thnist forth as far as was isa'fe,]g he awaited eagerly the sigùal to starLut



CHAPTER V.

THE RIDE IN THE COACIEL

T FR ut passenger had taken his seat, the Là
trunk been* strapped on behind, andthe canvas

covering drawn tightly over it, the mail bags safely
stowed away in the capaclous boot; and thèb big Jack

Davis, gathering the reins of his six, impatient steeds
f3k-illfully into one hand, and grasping the long-lashed

whip in the othér, sang out to the men who stood t
the leaders' heads:

Let them go
The men dropped the bridles and sprang aslide, the

long lash cracked like a pistol shot,' the. leaders, a
beautiful pair of gray ponies, perfectly matchéd, reared,

curvetted, pranced about, and then would have dashed
of at a wild gallop not Jack Davis' àrong hanâ,
aided by'the steadiness of the staider wheeler$ý ,hpt
them in check; and soon brought down to a spm*'ted_

Snter, thev led the way out of the town.
The coach had a heavy load. It could- ho] d twelve

passengers ins ide* and every sSt was occupied on tqpý
Besides Mr. Miller, who had the coveted box sSt, there
were two other men perched upèn the coach top, and
making the best of their uncomfortable position; d

there was an extra améunt of baggage.
28
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Pienty of work for my horses to-dayý Mr. Miller,
u*d Jack Davis, looking carefully over the harness-
[ng to make sure that every strap was securely buckled,
vid every part in- ite right place.
Yes, indeed; you'Il need to keep the brake on hard
ýoing down the' hills, " replied Mr. Miller.
Bending over, so that those behind could not hear

limi the driver saidi under his breath
DonIt say anything ; but, to tell the truth, Pm a

ittle shaky about my brake. It is none too strongg
Lnd I won't go out with it again until its fixed; but it

an't be mended this side of Riverton, and I'm going*
ýuo push through as best 1 é an.

Well if anything h " just let us know when
y aPPensý

to jump, " returned Mr....ýLIler, with a reassuring-
smile,- for he felt no aCriety, having perfect coufidenoe

in Davis' ability to bring his coach safèly to th e jour-
ney's end.,
It wgs à lovely summer dày, and in the early after-

Poon the coach bowled smoothly along over the well-
kept road, now rolling -, over a. wooden 'bridge on

whose timbers the rapid tramp of the horsW feét
sonnded like thunder, climbing the slope on the othe.r

side, then rattling down into the valley, and up the
Dpposîte hill, almost at full speed, and so on in rapid

auccession.- Bert, kneeling at the window, with arms
resting on the ledge, -aud just able to see the three
horses « on his side, was so engrossed in watching them,
)r peerinS into the forest through which.the road eut0
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itis way, that he quite forgot his desire to be up on top
of the coach.

Having gone fiffeen miles at a spankinom pace, tlie
coach drove -into a long-Svered barn for the horses to
be changed, and everybody got out to, stretch their
legs; while this was being done, Bert's longing came
back in full force. As he- stood watching the tired

foam-flecked horses being led away, and others, sleek,
shining, and spirited put in their places, who should
pass by but Mr. Miller. Recognizing at once his little
acquaintance of -the morning, he greeted him with a

cheery :
" Hallo! my little man, are we fellow travelers

still? And howdoyou likeridinginaemeh?"
'Il think its juýt spleýdid, sir," replied Bert; and

then, as a bright thought, flashed inté his mind,---ý, but
1 do so, -want to be up where the driver is.

Mr. Miller looked down at the little face turned
up to his, and noting its eager expression asked,

kindly :
Ci Do you think your mother would let you go up

there ?
CI Oh, yes; she said I might if 1 would only wait a

little, and it is a good deal moré than a little while
now. 3y

Il Very well, Bert, you run and ask her if yon may
get up.now, and El try and manage it, said Mr.

Bert was not long in getting his mothers sanction,
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op d when he returned with beaming face, Mr. Miller
king him up to Jack Davis, said:

le jaC1ýý this little chap is dying to, sit up with us.
to e Nvaýts to see how the best driver in Acadia han -

s horses, I suppose."
ne There was no resisting such an appeal as- this.

ed with the compliment, Jack said, gracious1y:
1ký cc All -right, Mr. Miller, you can chuck him up, so,
ild ng as vou'Il look after him yourself."

de Ind 'o when the fresh horses were harnessed, and
a e passengers back in their'plâces, behold Cuthbert

loyd, the proudest, happiest boy in all the land,
relied up between the driver and Mr. Miller, feeling

id imself as much monarch of all he surveyed, as ever
H Robinson Crusoe in his island home. It *as little

ýUt onder if forthe first mile or tçýo he was too happy
ask any questions. li was quite enough from

ed 1%ftVy but secure position, to watch the movements of
'd - ae six handsome horses beneath him as, tossig theïr

ead;-,, and making feigned nips at one another, they
Li P tted alonop with the heavy -coach as though it wereC -

mere trifle. The road ran through a very pretty
istrict; well-cultivated. farms, making frequent gaps
the forest, and many a brook and river lending* va-

ety to the scene. After Bert ha-d grown aocustomeday the novelty of his pSi"" tioný his tongue- began to wag
Ir. in, and his bright,- inùô;Sntqu"ons afforded Mr.

illet so much amusement, that W-*th Jack Davis' full
R4 proval, he was invited to remain durig the next



--stage 4so. ý Mr*S. Lloyd would rather have had hin
v4à ber iýý, -bùt'he pleaded so éarnestly, and Mr
Miller asîsuxÎngý-her-that heyas-not thé, least troub1ý

î she finally cousen'ted , to ]aie -staying up, until they
chailgeâ hotseà again.

Wlieà thev-,were -changing horses-at this post,.Mr,
Millç>r drew,Rei-ts attèiitionto a povèeul black hon.
one of thèmen was carefully leading out of the stable

AlLt-he ôtlier-'Iiorses came from. their stalls fully har
nessed but this one 4ad on nothing-excêpt a bridle.

Seé how thit horse. cames. on, Bert," said 3&
Miller.

-And3 su rt enough, the' bie -trute was praùciný
abôut witli ears,,bent -back and teeth showilig in

most thréaiteninom fash#ion.,
Thev darén't h-aruess that horse until lie is in hi

place béËide the pqle,'Eýért. See now they're goiný
to put the harness on him?'

And as lie spoke a-nother stable -hand came ul
deftl ' threw the lieavy harness over-the horses bael
and s'et to work to huckle it with a. épeed that showe

it was a job d'd not care, to dallv weer. No soone
-was jý qçcomplished thau the other horses were hastil,
put in- their pla*es, the'black whee'l'er in the mean
tà -ng frenz

me ýramping, upon. the barn floor- i '--a seemi
of impatience- althôuffli his heàd, was tightly held.

Now fhen all aboard as quick -as vou can,
shouied Jack Davis sdlllglughimself into his seai
Mr., Miller handed up Bert'and followed himself, th

-I

S BoylincrD.
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M ide passengers scrambled hurriedly in, ànd then
i. th a sharp whiiiny the black wheeler, his liead

nor released started off, almost Pulling the whole
d lâniself.

Bi,-tc- Rory does- not seem to get ovèr bis bad
Its, Jael-:," remarked Mr. Miller.

-se No, repliýdnJack; 11quite the other way. He's
ýe. ting wonse, if anything; but he's too good a horse

i- chuck- over. T liere% not a better wheeler 'on the
ne tlian Rorv once lie seules down to bis work.ýe
After going a couple of miles, during whieh Rorv4 w
laved about as badly as a' wheeler could, he àid

ig de doivn quietly to his work and all wèut smoothly.
iev wei-e amonom the bills now and the steep ascents

(1 descents, sharp turns and many bridges over the
flies -made it neeëssarv for Davis to drive with the
niostcare. At length they reached the summit of
e loing slope and began -the descent into the valley.

just as soon I hadn't any doubts about this
Le said Davis to Mr. Miller, as lie put bis fo()t

rfl down upon it.
ier ý1i ller, reassu' Zn 01 it'Il hold. all ria-lit enougli, Jack," replied

ringly.
'n Hope so,"- said Davis, If it doesnyt., welli bave

run for it to the bottomy
Ti.ie road slanted steadily downward, and with
-e lield liard andwheelers spread out from the

a le holding back with all their strength, the heavy
eli lunibered cautiously do el

wn. Now it was tliat
C
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Black Rory proved bis wortii, for, thoroughly under. cru
staudinc, what was needed of him lie threw bis whole Upo

weight and strength back upon the pole, keeping hi
own mate no less than the leaders in check. We'

We'll be at Brown's Gully in a couple of miu. A
utes said the driver. Once we get past there, all
riglit; the rest'won't matter."

Browns Gully was the ugliest bit of road on the
whole route. A steep hil.], along the side of which boar

the road wound at a sharp slant, led down to a deep, all li
dark gully crossed by a high trestle bridge. Jiist over

before the bridge there was a sudden turn -which Gull
required no common skill to, safely round when going show

at speed. corn
As thev reached the beginning of the siant, Jack carri

Davis' face took on an anxious look, his mouth be. I)avi
came firm and set bis hand ti' htened ùpon the rein.s they
and bis foot upon the brake, and with constant ex- Was e

clamation to bis horses of Il Easy, now !--go easy the d
bold hack my beauties 1 he guided the great coach

in its descent. dons
i! ui Mr. Miller put Bert between hisknees saying in th

Stick right there,- my boy; don't budge au M
inch." to be

Although the wheelers and particularly Black Rory, Mast
were doing their best, the coach began to go fàster and i

ý-î ý. ý, * ý than Davis liked, and with a shout of Il Whoa there! As
Go easy, will you he had just shoved his foot still straio-
harder against the brake,'when there Was a sharp over t
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crack, and the huge vehicle suddenly sprang forward
upon the wheelers' heels.

11 God help us! " cried Jack, " the brake's gone.
We've got to run for it now.)

Aiid run for it they did.
It was a time of great peril. Mr. Miller clung

tightly to the seat, and ]Bert shrank back between his
knees. Davis, with feet braced against the dash.
board and reins guthered close in his bands, put fôrth
all his great strength to, control-the horses, now flying
over ' the narrow road at a -wild gallop*. Brown's

Gully, alreàdy sombre with the shadows of evening,
s-howed dark and deep beforeihem. Jusst around that

corner was the »idge. Were they to meet another
carriage there, * t would mean destruction to both.'.
Davis well kne ,, this, and gave a gasp of relief when
they swunol rouýd the corner and saw that the road

6 
tD

was clear. If they could. only bit the bridge, all right:
the danger would ýe passed.

Now, Rory, now," sbouted Dav-is, giving a tremèn-
dons tug'at the borse's left.rein, and leaning far ôver
in that direction himsel£

Mr. Mffler shut his eyes; the peril seemed too great
to be gazed upon. If they misBed the bridgethey

mtist go headlong into the gully. Another moment
and it was all over.

As the 'coach swung round the - corner inté the
straio-ht road beyond, itis impetus carried it almost
over the edge, but not quite. With'a splendid effort,
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the great black wheeler drew it over to, the le& The1 -71

front wheels kept the track, and although the hind
wheels struck the side rail of the bridge with a crash

and a erk that well nigh hurled Bert out up.on the
horses' backs, and the big coach leaned far over to the
Inght, it shot bàek into the road again, and went
thundering over the trembliùg uninjured.

Thank God exclaimed Mr. Miller, fervently,
when the danger was passed. «

Amen responded Jack Davis. vent
I knew lie would help us," added Bert tew.#c

Knew who would Bert?" inquired Mr. Miller, view.
bending over him tenderly, while something very like -hem

a tear glistened in his eye. sight
I knew God would take care* of ns replied Bert, betWE

promptly. "The driver asked liim to; and didn't cheek
i(jyou ask 11 im, too .9

I did said Mr. Miller, adding, with a sigh, but well?
Pm afraid I had not much right to, expeçt Iiim to
hear me."' spond

The had no farther difficulties. The road ran ding:
smoothly along the rest of the way, and shortly after mean

sundown the coach with great noise and clatter, drove to bis
into the village of Riverton, where grandpapa was tè
meet Mrs. Lloyd and Bert, and take them home in hii trust

own carriage.
replie
hesp



CHAPTER VI.

AT GRANDFATIRIERIS, . .1

ASILY « distinguished in the crowd gathered, to
welcome the coach, whose arrival w"as always the

vent of the evening, was Beres gmndfather, 'Squire
tewart, a typical old Scote U, from every point of
view. As the passengers got out, he stood watching

them in silent dignîty, until Mrs. Lloyd, catching
sight of him, ran impulsively up, and taking-his face

between her two hands, gave him a wàrm kiss on each
cheek, saying :

Dear father, I'm so glad to, sS you looking so
well.

And I'm well pleased to sS you, Kate re-Sponded the 'Squire, in a tone of deep affection, ad-
ding : Il And is this your boy 9 Il as ]Bert, who in -the
mean time had been lifted down from his place, came
to bis mothers side.

He's a fine big boy, and not, ill-looking, either. 1
-tru.st his manners have not been neglected. ".

Il You'Il have to, judge of that for yourself, father,
replied. Mrs. Lloyd. Il Heys by no. means perfect, but

he's pretty good, upon the whok Il
Well, daughter, Fll go and get the wagon, if

37
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you'Il just wait here a moment, " said Mr. Stewart is
going o-ff toward the stables. urin

Presently he returne&, driving a double wagon with is b
a fine span of well-matched bays, which, old man y
though he was, he held in èomplete control. nts

Il We won't mind the trunks now, Kate; I will send onie
in for them in the morning, -" said he, as he helped ro
them into their seats. ppa

Maplebank, 'Squire Stewarts place, was sÏtuated rt
about four miles &om Riverton, andon the way out he s
father and daughter had much to say to one another. wo
As for Bert, he sat in silence on his seat. He felt ora
very much awed by his grandfather. There was arth
something so stern and severe about his time-worn Th
countenance, he seemed so stiff in his bearing, and hý veni
voice had such a deep, rougli tone in it, that, to tell the foun
truth, Bert began to feel half sorry fie had co'me. ecoli
But this feeling disappeared entirely when, on arriving arro

at Maplebank, he found himself in the arms of Aunt effl u
Sarah before he had time to jump ont of the wagon, but
and was theil) ptssed over to his grandmother, who cc
nearly smothéred him with kisses. likelv

If hie grandfather'fiRed him with awe, his grand- than
mother inspired him with love, from the very starL matte

-And no wonder, indeed, for she was the very poetry No
of a gra other.' A small wéman, with slender but B,

frame, alrSdy stooping somewhat beneath the burden auxiot
of years, her snow-white and spotless cap 'won't
framed one of thé sweetest faces that ever OU me, ai
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his earth. Bert gave her his whole heart at oncé, and
luriiig all the days he spent at Maplebankshe was
lis besst loved fiiend.

Yet lie did not fail to be very fond of his two
ýunts likew- ise. With an üncle, who r-emained at
tonie, assisfing his father in the management of the

)rol)erty, they comprised the household>.and the three
Lpparently conspired to do their best to spoil Master
3ert during that summer. Bert took very kindly to
lie spoiling, too, and under the circumstancS it wa.3
ý wonder he did, not returnto Halifax quite de-.ý

nOralized, as regards d0mestic discipline. But of this
arther.

They were a merry- Party sitting dow-n to tèa that
venino, and Bert,. having appeased his hungeÉ and

found his tongue, amused them àll very much by his
mecotint of what he had seen from the coach top. The
marrow escape they had had at Brown's Gully was of
couiýse much discussed. 'Squire Stewart had nothing
but censure for the driver.

The man liad no business to go out with a'vthino-
likely to, break. Better for you to bave waited a day

Aan run any suéh risks. I shall certainly bring the
matter to the attention of Mr. Lindsay," he said.

Nobody ventured to say anything to the contrary
but Bert, who was sitting by his mother, turned an
auxious face' up* to hers, and whispered Grandpapa

won't hurt Mr. Davis, will he? He bwas so goýod to
me, and he asked God to save' us; and he did."
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It will be all right, dear, Mis mother whispered won
back. Don't worry yourself about it,?) And bur

Bert, reassured,. salid nothing more. ruitt
Bed time for him soon came and then to, his great chai

delight, fie found that instead of being banislied to a read
roorn somewbere asvày up stairs,. he was to, be put in a Mo

il,; l'iVt curious bed thatfilled a corner of the parlor in which Som
the famil sat. Bert had never seen auything lik-e hom

that bëd before. It looked just like a closet, but kitci
when vou opened the closet door, behold, there was a Vant

bed and a very comfortable one, tc;o. Just behind thon

the parlor, with a door between, was the'best bed- war
-his rûotber would bave Bert own

room, w and there
undressed returning in bis night gown to say gogd- agal

iniglit to all before tumblinaý into, bed,
With the closet door wide open, le could sée every- tired

thing that went on in the roorn ; and it was so, de- was

liglitful to lie there watchiiig the family reading or
talking, until, at last, sleep ýcame to, clahù him. hour

whieNow, if vou're a good bov, and don't attempt to
talk after your bead's on the pillow, VII leave the

door open, so vou can see us all,-" said Aunt Sarah, as Come
the rshe tuckêd Bert sntigly in ; and he bad sense enough

Pto, be a good bov, s that not a sound came from'him
butere- his brown eyes elosed for the niglit.

Manv night after that did he lie there luxuriousl.,,IV
seat.watching his grandfather reading t'ne newspaper, with . Th .t

a candle placed between bis face and the paper, in
boyýsuch close proximity to, both, that Bert's constant b0yý
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wonder was that one or the other of thern never got
buriied; his grandmother, whose eves no longer per-

mitted her to rend at niglit, knitting -busilv in ber arm
chair, or nodding, over ber needles; Aünt Sarah,

reading- in the book that alwavs lav at liand for leisure
moments; Aunt'Martha, stitching away, perhaps on
some of his own torn garments; his mother writing
home to, Mr. Lloyd, or to Mary; while from the
-itchen, outside, came the subdued sound, of the ser-.

vantsý voices, as thev chattered over tlieir.taskq.' Bert"
thou(rht it a lov*ely way to, goto sleep, and often after-

ward, when at home, going up alone to bed in his
own room, wished that he was back at grandfather's
again.

Bert slept late the next morfiing, for he was a very
tired boy when he went to bed; and for this once; he

was indulgO. But as he entered the dining room,
his grandfather, *io had finished breakfast a full

hour before, looking at him with that stern expression
whieli was habitual to him, said :

City boys Must keep country hours when the
come to the country. Early to bed, early to rise, is

the rule of this honsey MY bo, ' v?)
Poor Bert was rather 0disconcerted by this reception,

but managed to &t ' y:
"All.right, grandpapa, l'Il try,11 as he took Ibis

seaL
ýrh'e day was full of novelty and delighý to, the city

boy, as, under Uncle Alees guidance, he went about
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the farm and visited the horses in the stable tlie Jike
cattle in the- pasture, the pigs in the stye; and then, afraii

with Aunt Martha, inspected the dairy, a big cool
roorn in a srnall building well shaded by trees where me
long rows of shallow pans stSd filled with rich mil
or golden crearn; while just before tea, Aunt Sarah quite

claimed him for a walk in the garden, where tiger rnari
liliesy hollyhocksy mock oranges, peonies, -and -other darlii

old-fasliionçd flowers grew in gay profusion. and
Gi-andrnother was too much engrossed with ber Willy

daueliter to pav mach attention to, Bert that dav.
he had more than one token of affection atYet on t

her hands; and, taken a1together, it was a very happy. less 1
dav.

After teay Mrs. Lloyd took ber son oE for a little Mnz,
chat alone, wishing to draw him out as to Ilis first DOW

impressions.
Have you had a happy day, Bert?" she asked.
Yes, indeed mother. It bas been just splendid.

I think grandmrnama and uncle and my aunties are
lovelv, but "-and here Bert hesitated as if afraid to'

:finish his remark.
But what Bert?" asked Mrs.- Lloyd. What

were you going to sav when V'ou stopped ?
I dcn't like grandpapa, mother said Bert., after

a little pause, bringing -the words ont slowly, and
then adding, almoszt, in a whisper, IlPm afraid of
grandpapa, mother."

Hush, Bert. You shoaldn't say that you don'
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like vour grandfather. But, tell me, why are you
afraid of him ?" 1

14 01, , becàuse he s eems so cross, and îsn't kind to
me like the others.'Y

But he isn't really cross, BerL He loves you
juite as much as the others do, but tlien hé îs an old
pari and has a great dea-1 to, think about. Now, Bert
Jarling, I want you to learn to love your grandpapa,

iiid to try and never be any bother to him. Yoti
will wonyt vou?"

Pli try not to, be a bother to hiru, mother, but I
lon't think it's mach 'use my trving to love, him un-M

ýess he stops lookiDg so, cross."
Weil try - your best at all events Bert said

Unz. Llovd, giving her son, a tehder -iss. "And
iow come, let's see if we can find graiidmother."
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CHAPTER VIL

COUNTRY EXPERIENCES. ÜDE

t1je
ERT had Côme to, Maplebank just in time for the wa,

B haying season. The long slopes of upland and
the level stretch es of intervale waved before the breev
their russet and green wealth, awaiting the summons
of the sevthe and reaper. A number of extra hands a OMý

had been hired to help in gathering the crop, which
tiiis vear was.unusuallv abundant, and a few dan VOU

after Berts coming the attack was begun.
The 'owinc, machine had not vet reached Maple. han

bank. The papers were talking about it a good deal,
but 'Squire Stewart was not the man to quickly adoe the

new inventions, and nobodv else in the nei(yhborhood curi
could. afford to, do so. Consequently, the West ]Ri trieg

Vallev still continued to, witness the good, old-fash. doit
ionèd wav of mowinop * with the sevthe; and Ber.ý in t

accompanvina, Unele Alec to, the field was filled with tur.
admiration for the stalwart Ror ' ysy» and Donalds' the
and Il Sandys " as they strode along throtl>the thick 1
grass, cutting a wide swath before them. There was. nexi

something in .the work that appealed to the bov's liad
bump of destructiveness, and filled him, with eagerness the

to, join in it.
Oh he asked,

Unele Alec mayn't I mow ?'- putt
44
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Certainly Bert if you know how; but if vou
don't, I wouldn't advise you to try it,11 was the smiling
reply.

Not at all discouraged, Bert waited patiently until
one ofthe mowers stopped to, sharpen his scythe, and
t1jeti steppiug to, him, as-ed in his most eugagi-ng
wav:

Please, sir wonyt vou let me mow a little ?')
The mau.looked down at him in surprise.

You could-n't hold a scythe, sonny, " he said, with
a oprin of amusement.C

011, yes, I could. Please let me-, trv; won't
.Votl?" pleaded Bert.

The man vielded, and placing his scythe in Bert's
liands, told liim to, go aljead.

With much difficulty Bert succeeded in gra-sping
the two short handles which projected from the long

eurved snath and. sumiuoning all his strength, lie
tried to move the scythe in the way the niowers were

doinc. But at the first attempt the sharp point stuck
in the turf, and instantly the long handle flew up,
turned over, and bit him a bard crack, square between
the eves, that felled hiva to, the ground.

Tiie stars were dancing. before his eyes, and the
ýnext moment the téars would have been there too,

liad ' lie not, as he picked himself up, caught sight of
the nien lauching heartily over his mi'hap.

Thev shan't see me crv " said he to himself; and
puttitio, forth a heroie effort lie swallowed his tears
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though the gul*ing them down was positively painfui
and, standing tip straight, looked bravely ebout hitu.

Uuele Alec saw it ali and understood just liow Bert
felt.

*Well done my little hero," said lie, clapping him
on the back. You*hàve the right stuff inyou."

That he has 'sir said Big Sandy, with an -admir-
ing look. He would make a right good laddie for
the farm."

Beit's beart was filled with joyat these prais'es, and
lie deteriiiiiied that nobody on the farm should ever

see. him dry, unless lie really couldat at all help it.
The scythe handle gave binà quite an ugly bruise,

whielleaused many a questt&n when lie weut back to
tlie--h Il

puse; and A int Sarah, -,who was as nervous as
she was loving and. sympathetic, made"much ado over

it) and insisted on 'à ba'dage,. which made Bert look
like a little soldier who had' been in action. Mrs.
Lloyd took thématter much more quietly. . 'She -knew
heren had. to get, his sha're'of bumps ànd bruises,'
and timt -eaà oue would bring wisdom with it; so
she -contented herself witfi a kiss-of sympath* -and'the
h tbat liè would. have bette -fortune neit time.ope

The, suéceedine- -days were fuý1 of surprises an&
en pyments to Bert.

Ilis«. mot1kr gave him full liberty to go and come as
be plê9jmý, so e

à Jong as . he dîd -n6t, roëm beyond * tli
i wh '-with,-Unde-

bordiers, of the*,,,home«stead,' excep en
Àlecý. Tbé hay- ',evaows 4he carnage 'loft, the sheep
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pens, the cattle stalls, were 'all explored ; and lever 80
niany cosy little nooks disSvered, that seemed just
made for Il h ide and seek " or '4 1 spy," YiSqtiïre
Stewart had three barns on his'--homestead; one very
large double barn and two smý aller ones. Each of
these-liad. its own attractions; 'but the big barn, that

stbod fo youü--Iêffr half way between the red gate and
the house, was the best of alL. lt*eontained great-hay
Mo Wsy- i ich vast quantities of hay could be stored;
a row of stalls; w-liere the homes stood when. no't ou't«-,at Pasture queer -dark ý pens,. into which the sheep

were ' 'atliered at winter i ime; and then doin under-
neath, great ranges of upéights, between -whicli the
patient cattle were fastened, -and fed with hay inthe

months when the snow lay deep'upon their accustomed
pastares. Thére was an air of sliadowy nýystery about

î- t1lis huSe, ;-ambl 1 ing . structtlrë with its li-ch'en-patýdlied
that fhsýinated- Bert, and that even the saucy-

ciiirpings of îhre sp-arro*ws which' boldly built théir
nests. in its-dusty eorný,1rs, could not dispej.Bert. often wis.ied th' t hi" cit8 ý,y playmates Could
mine and share-with 'him the énioyments of Il grandm'
fatlier,'s." He wa's urotewiihout èoml)a'ions, 4wevrer,,'Camer'op, the big, black-smith at the e madross- s> bad'

three freeklcj-facéd boye that,ý,vere very glad to 'p'*lay'w 'th thé liffle.- die 'an' atge ni, .8quire Stawart's, *heu.,.-.
thev could -get awgv'frofa the nuffierous chores' theyýivere required * to do at- liom*e; anci *d tèsthé r playïnai
soon turned up, Bert was at first not, very much
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inclined to be sociable with them. Not ouly did they
seem to have no shoes and stockings, but their entire
clothing was usualiv-iimited to a battered straw hat,
au uubleaëhëd---ëotton shirt, and a pair of rougli home.
spun trousers; and the city boy was inclined to look
upon the country lads with some contempt, until liis
Aunt Martha cured him effiectually one.day by a
remark made in a quiet way.

Bert had been making some unflattçring commeiits
upou the barefýoted youagsters, when Aunt Martha
interrupted him,

You liad better not make* fun of those bovs
said she with a curious mile. Thev may look as

thouo,h thev were poor, but remember that their
fathers bave'all of them their own carriage and horses,

and your father bas not." 0

Bert saw the point at once, and never again ven-
tured to ridicule boys who were the sous of Il real

carriage folk." Not ouly s& but he begau at once to
feel a respect for them, which, wrought such a change
in his bearing toward them, that the', who were iiot
it all favoiably impremed at firBt, changed their minds
and decided that he was a Il right smart little fellow."

é It was while plavîng Il bide and seek " iu the big
barn, with haïf-a-dozen of these voungsters, that.Bert

had a narrow escape from serious injury, if not, in
deed from death. The great, gaping mows 'were*
being.filled with hay, which, was pitched in any way,

-ed firmly. Couseq!4 ntly,and noty of course, pack e
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0was in some places like snow upon theAlpine slopes--
read ' v to fall in an avalanche, at the sliglitest tempta-

In endeavoring to reach a far corner of th, barn,
Nviiere lie felt sure no one could possibly find him,
Bert tried to cross'a hill of hay, that had piled up in
otie division of fhe mow. Ris hast movements were

ju-st what was needed. to bring the whole mass topplinpC
dovn in confusion to the bottom of the mow. Un-

fw-tunately for him he was involved in the over-
tliroýv, and without a moment's waruing was buried

beiieath a hùo,-e mass of hay. As he went sliding
-belple-Qslv down, lie, uttered a cry of terror, wlàicý

startled little Rory Chisholm. wlio sprang out frum his
liidincr place ) just in time to sëe poor Bert disappear.

Hi! boys-come liere; Bert Lloyd's under
tiie have"

The bovs quick-ly gathered, and with eager hands
40 g

set to work, to rescue their imperiled playmate.
But, vigorously thougli they toiled, it was .&low pi -
mss tliey raade; and in the mean time the little fellow,

pressed upon by many- hundred weiglit of hav, was
fivst loosinS breatli aud consciousuess. He could hear

them verv indistinctIv but could. not ma-e a sound
hinisel£

By a fortunate accident, one of the men liappened
alonS, just as the boys were near g*ivi»ug up the task

as too great for them.
Donald 1 Donald Quick ! Bert Llo *d's under

D
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the hay. Dig him out, or. he'11 die, " cried Rory, at
the top of bis voice.

Seizing a pitelifork, Donald attacked the hay likè a,
giant, getting more and more careful as lie drew

,near the bottom of the mow, until at last, witli a
shout of Il I've got him," he st'oped. down, and

dragged the senseless forni of Bert from the very bot-
toin of the pile. Takincr -him. in his arms, lie -an with
him to the house, and gave Aunt Sarali a great friglit,

by suddenly plurnping- him into lier lap, as slie sat on
the veranda reading, sayiù g, breathlessly

Here miss brinor him to and he'll be none the
worse for it."

Aunt -Sarah screamed for .liartsborne, spirits of
wine, and the dear knoNvs what, bat Mrs. Llovd,

bringing a glass of water, dashed it freely over her
boy's pale face, and in a minute or two lie opened his
eves again. As Donald said, he was none the wom
for his expf rience, for no bones were broken, nor
muscles strained ; yet all felt thankful that lie lea
escaped'so well.

It was not long after this that tert had another
adventure, whieh also came near costing him his life.

He was not only very fond of water, but as fearl'ess
about it as a Newfoundland puppy. The blue ses,

calm as a mirror or flecked with Il white caps,"
formed part of his earliest recollections. He would
play at its margin all day long, building forts out of
sand,,for the advancing billows of the tide to storm
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and overwlielm. Ile was never happier than when
glidintr over it in his father's skiff. It was the lastZD
thinc iù nature lie looked u' a before l,ýiug down at

Dicrht and the first thing to which he turned on awak.
in(Y in the morning. Thus he got so, used to the

,ýrreat salt, sea, tliat wlien lie came to Maplebank and
look-KI at, ti)e quiet stream, which glided alongso noise-

lessIv at the bottom, of the slope before the house, lie

thotl'friit it a mere playthincr and could bardiv be

rua(le to tinderstand thaï, innocent as the river ap-
peare(], there was -water enough in iît to drown Iiitu
ten thues over.

One day some of the village folk came out to spend
the day at Maplebank, and the weather beinc decid-
eilv, warm, Uncle Alec proposed that the men of the
party should go with him for a bathe. They gladly
assented, and Bert having begged to accompany thein
was (riven lease to do so. Uncle Alec took them to a

-lovely spot for a bath-a tempting nook in which,
one miclit almost have éxpected, to surprise a water

nvmph or twoj if voù drew near quietly enoucrh. On
one side the bank rose hiomh and steep, affording per-
fect seclusion; a narrow beach of gravel made a fine
place for undressing. The river rolied -gently along
with plenty'of depth, and beyond it was another
beach ai)d then the swelling intervàle.

Amid much lau0ter and. exitement, the men un-
dressed, Unele Alec allowing Bert- to, do the isam%C

m he had promised to carry him acrm the river.
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1
on his back. So soon as they were ready the bathers dr(
dived in; and, wiîth mueli splashing and noise, sw- am hir
raées to the opposite bank,, leaving Bert alone upon
the shore. Sk-vlarkino, with one another there they we:

quite forgot their little companion until Unele Alec teai
looking across, gave a start, -and cried out: Ma

Hallo 1 Whaes become of the boy?"
Not a sign of Bert was to be seen. Ris little pýIe of

of clothes with hat 'placed càrefully on top was plain Lic
enough, but no Bert. Full'of anxiety, Unele -Alec bee,
sprang iiito the water, and with grec sweepi g jof i
strokes maàe for thé other side. The water fairly to (

foamed about his broad, white shoulders as he tore Pro
through it. He steered straight for the spot where hari
he had seen- Bert last. Thiw-fourths of tiiediSt.'.IDCe self

liad been covered when suddenly' he st(ippecl, aud,
.reachinc down into the water ulled tip-Wliatdo

you thiiik? Why, Bert, of course, whose big brown
eves had startled him as they looked up at Iiim
,V 

@0 S
throtigli the elear, 'cool water. But how did BeÉ
get there? Well, èassily enough. He had t tired
waiting for his unele, to come back for him. He
wamted. to be o'er there where, the men were all

baving - such fun. He could inot swim across, so he
just èSlly acSpted the only alternative, and started

to walk across! When Unele Alec found IýM there,
was a clear foot. of water over his head. A step
two -more and he would certainly bave lost hi
footing, >em carried away - by the current, . and.
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drowned perhaps before Uncle Alec could have found,

Vie men all voted him a Young hero wlien they,
were told of his attempt, and Uncle Alec vowed he'd
teach lâm, ' to swim the next time he p'aid a visit to
Maplebank.

Aunt Sarah was greatly excited when she beard
of lier darling Bert's second escape, and bad Mràs.

Llovd taken her advice the poor boy would have.
been tied to somebod ' v's apron. strings fýr the rest

,of die summer. But Mrs. Lloyd thought ït better
to do no more thau caution Bert, and trust to the
Providence that protects children to keep him from
liarm. 1-le wotild have to learn to take care of'him-
self sooner or luter; and'the sooner, thell, better.



CHAPTER VIII,

TEMPTATIO.N AND TRIUMPH.

T HE one day in th'e week tliat Bert did. not Hze at
Maplebank was Suiiday; and, indeed, under

the circumstances, -lie was not without excuse. At
home the Lor'd's Day was always made as briopht and
cheerftâ as possible. The toys and playthings of the

week- days were, of course, put, aside, and wading by
the seashore or coasting down the lane, was not to be
thou0plit of; but in their place, Bert liad his fathes

conipanv which. lie -never haël enoucli and Mr.
Llo ' vd made it a point, whether lie really felt ingood
spirits himself or not, to appear to do so to Bert; and
in consequence, the little chap iiever tli*tiglit Iiis father
quite so delightfül as on the day of rest, that was, so
welcorne to the lawyer tired by a week's toil at Iiis

profession.-
Then mother bad more leisure, too; and besides

the pleasure of going with his'pýrents to, chureli,
dressed in his best clothes, a privilége Bert full ' v

appreciated, there was *the 1 enjoyment of baving lier
read to, hi * wonderfully interesting stories frorn the

Bible or Pilgrim's Progress, and explaiuing to, him
whatever puzzled. his brain.

If the day ývas fine, Maiýy- would tak-e him with
64
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lier to the Sundav-school where, with a number of
voung-sters like hirnself, the hour would* - pass quickly
enotiolli as Miss Brightley entertained thein with

song, nnd storyý and pictures béaring upon the lesson.
And thenafter Sundav-echSl in summer time, bis
father would lead him off to the old fort, where they,
would sit on the grassy ramparts, watching the white-

sailed ships cleaving the blue waters that never seemed
more beautiftil than on Sunday afternôon.

But at Maplebank it was all very different. 'Squirè
Stewart was a Presbyterian of the stern old Covenanter
stock. To Iiim the Lord'a Dav meant a dav to be s>nt
in uns-miling strietne&e of conversation and demeanor,
No laughter, no briglit *talk, no semblance of joyous-
ness was saDetioned ; nor, indeed, could have existe*
ývithin the range of his solemu countenaice. Ile was
a grave and silent. man at any time, but on Sunday
the gravity of bis appearance. was little short of
appallinom. One meeting him for the first tîme would
certainiv have thou glit that he -had just been visited

bv some overwhelmincr affliction. Bert on the inorn-
MOI of h-is first Sundav, Corning out of bis Mother's

room, after recieiving ibe finishing touches to his dress,
and dancing along the hall, in joyous anticipation of
the drive in the big carriage to the village, ran riglit

into his grandfather. Ijaying a strong hand o * the'
bov's shoulder, 'Squire, Stewartlooked down at him

it pproval written on every fine 'of h *.s' stern
face.
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My bov," said lie, in liis deepest tones, II know
you not that this is the Sabbath day, and that vou are
to keep it holy, and not be dancing along the hall

Poor Bert shrank awiy with a trembling Il I didn't
mean to, sir," and thenceforth avoided his grandfatlier

as completely as though he were a criminal and the
squire was a policeman.

Not oniv at the bouse but at the church did
Bert find Sundày a day of dreariness. And here

ao-ain wlio could Maine him ? He was onlv a bov
and a verv restless, active bon at tliat, to whom one

lialf bour's sitti ng still was -about as ni uch as lie could
endure. How, then, could lie be expected to be equal
to four whole bours of stillness ? Yetý tliat was what

his grandfatlier required of liim, wlienever lie went
to, church.

The order of the dav was as follows Leaving the
liouse-about ten o'clock in the big covered carriage,

of which the.'squire felt dulv proud, as being the
onIv one in the county thev drove leisurely into the

villace where the horses were put up, and after the
ladies liad dropped in at a friend's to ffiake sure their
bonnes and- dressess were as they ought to bee they
wended their way to the church, whicli, standing right

in the centre of the village, was noisily summonin'g its
worshipers to, its seats as the big bell swang to and

fro bigh up in the steeple.
The eliurch service-began at eleven o'clock and

was of the. mosi old-fashioned orthodox' t No
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,org,ý,n liad yet Profaned the sanctity of that lioly
plaee, but instead thereof, a quartette of singers, se-
lected seeniingly more for the strength than the
sweetness of their voices, occupied a large box riglit

u-nder tlie-pulpit, and tlience led the contrregation by
a whole bar at least, in the rendering of Tate and
Brady's iiietrical version of the Psalms. Very weird

and soi-rowful were- many of the tunes. Noue were
I)ri.zlit and in-spiring li-e those Bert was wont to hear

at ljome, and as choir and congregation vied witli. one
anotlier in the vigor of their singing, the little fellow

was sometimes lialf-friglitened at the bewildering-
noise they made.

A saintlier pastor than the Reverend Mr. Good.
mail, D. D., few congregations possessed ; but ou] ' y,

those members of bis ' audience who, were of like age
with liirnself thonglit him a good preacher. ' He had,

indeed some gifts in exl)oundiDop the Bible, and even
Bert would be interested if the lesson happened to be
one of those stirrincr stories from the Old Testament

whicli Seem ffl ftill of life and truth. But wheu it
came to preaching a seÉmon-well, it mast be confessed

there were then few dryer preachers tliroughout the
wliole Province of Acadia. Bending low over his

manti.seript, for his evesiglit was poor, and lifting bis
he-ad oul ' y now and dieu to wipe bis brow, or relieve

liis t1iroat with ýa drv liard cough, Mr. Goodman,
pursued Iiis way, steadily and monotonously from

firstly " to Il lastly " every Sunday.
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And not only once, but twice on every Sunday.
For be it understood, tliat altliougli many of the con-
gregation lived too far away from the church to ma-e
two trips to it from their homes, they were not thereby

going to-be deprived of two services. Aecoru"iilglv,
after the morning service-whieh usually lasted unti
one o>clock--was over a recess of one hour for lunch
and fresh air followed and at two o'clock a second
serviee, precisely similar in charactèr was entered
upon whieli occupied two hours more. And tlien,

having thus laid in a supply of sound theologgy for
the rest of flie week, the good people of Calvin
chureh after indulcine in a little harniless, gossil)illg
at tlie church door -- of which indulgence, by the way,
'Squire Stéwart strongly disapproved, aud would riave
proliibited, had he been able,-harnessed. up tlieir
horses and drove awav home.

Four hours of church service of so, unattractive a
character, and that in mid-suminer! Poor little Bert!
He did uot want to shock his r-aiidfatlier, or briuop

his mothers discipline into condemnation but rèally,
how could he be all tl)at the 'squire, who, if he ever

had been -a bov himself, must have quite forgotten
about it expected him to be ? If he went to sleep,
Aulit Sarah or Aunt Martlia in obedience to, signaL

from grandfather, shook ôr pirîched him awake again.
If he staved awa -e e e t t at e must wriggle or
die. Sometimes the temptatio n- to scream out loud
was so strong, that 1à seemed little short of a rnira&
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lie did not vield to it. Mm. Lloyd fully sympathized
w 

of 0
with lier soWs troubles, but accustomed froin infancy

to obe ' y lier father unquestioningly, she would not
velittire to do more than softly plead for Bert, now

alid then, wlien lie was more restle.ss than usual. Her
pleadii)gs were not altocether vain, and frequently

they had tlie result of securing for Bert a boon tliat
ïie iii(riiiv appreciated.

'ý(Iiiii-eSteivart wasbothered bya troublesomechronic
COUI(irii. He did not mitid à verv muck wlien at home

but at church lie -félt it to be a nuisance, both to him-
relf and his nei libors. To ease it somewhat lie
always carried to churcli with him a number of black-
eûrrant lozenges, a suppl ' y of wirieli lie kept in his big

nlall()(,Pallv des-k at home. Oc=sionailv, eîther as en-
couraçrement to him, to try and be a ýetter bo%-, or as
a tokeii of relenting for being over sévere, he would
pass Bert one of thése lozenges, and Bert thoucrht;
them the most delicious and desirable sweetmeat ever

invented. Not tliat thev were really anything worider-
ful. thoueh thev were very expensive; but the circum-

1 C le a,
stances under which lie received them gave them. a
peculiar relish ; and it was in regard to, them that
Bert fouglit and won the sharpest battle with the
tempter of ali bis early boyhood. It happenKI in this
way

As alreudy mentïoned, 'S4uire Stewart kept a supply
of these lozenges in his big mahogany desk that had a
table to itself in the parlor. This desk was'alwavsOF
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kept locked, and Bert liad manv a time, -when alone
in the 500m, gone-.-- Pý to it and passed bis hand over
its polislied surface, thiuking to hiniself how uice it
would be if the package of lowiges was in bis pocket

instead ýf shut up in there where n'oliWv eduld get
at i t.

One ruorning, as Bert was ptàving about the house,-
a message came that ilie 'squire %výas %vanted at once at
the farthest barn, as one of the horses- bad been hurt
by another. He went out -lumily and shortIv after
Bert, going into the parlor, saw the desk- wide open,
bis grandfather havino, been looking for a paper when

so suddenly called away. The moment- bis eves fell
upon, the open desk, a thouglit flaslied into his mind
tliat set every nerve tingling, -Aà though the old
desk exerted sorne strange aud subtle fascination, I)e
.dreiv near it; slow] vý, liesitatinopiv almosi on tip-toel

yet steadil ' y. His heart beat like a tr*p-liammer, and
bis ears wère straining tq.catà the sliglitest sound of
ativ one 9 s approacli. The' bouse wa's- - w*tderfullv
quiet. He seemed to be quite alone in it; and pres-
entIv lie found himself close beside the desk. Aithouopil

open, the inner lids were still shut, and ere Bert put
out his liand ù; lift the one under which Èe thoucriit
the pâckage of lozenges lày, ý'Se thoughtý *ôf the wrong
he wu doing came u.pon hi.M, so stronglv as well nigli

to, -codquer the temptation. For a moment, he st"
there irresolute; and then agaïn the hand that hâd

droppedýto bis side was stretelied forth. Asit-touched
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the desk lidy a thrill shot through bis heart; and again
lie liesitated and drew hack.

It was really a tremendous struggle, and ùneppon.
which. great issues huug, so far -Ls, that boy, â1one in

tha t room with the tenapter, was concerned. Bert
fuliv realized liow wrong it would be for him to touch
the lozenges; but, oh ! what a wonderful Ascination
they liad fbr him 1

Reachinop forward again, lie lifted up the desk lid,
aiad fliere fullv exposed to view lay the package

tenipti,ý),(rly wide ol)en, displaving its tootlisome cou-
tents. Theerisis of the temptatioi had come. - An

instant more, and Bert would have yie]dKI ; when
Qiiddeiily bis better nature got the upper lia-nd, and
with a quick resolution, ilie secret of whieh fie never

fuliv iiuderstood, he cried out:
No. I won'C. And slaniming down the desk lid,

lie--t-i-'ied to run out of the room, and ran riglit into'the
aTiiisi of his grandfather, %vlio, unseen and unsuspected,

had wittiesse(f. the whôle transaction froni the door,
Overwhelmed iÎth, a sense of g-ilt and terror at

having been detected by the one person of ali others
wliom lie dreadïd Most, Bert sank down on tliei---

floor, sobbing as tijougli hiîs beart Would break-. But,
straii(re to say, the stern old tuan liad no harsh words
fýr him now. On the contrarvy be befit down, and

liffinc the Ettle fellow gently to bis feet said in -tones
of deepest tenderness

" No tears, laddie no tears. You've fought a
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grand ficrlit, and glad am I that I was there to see
you win it. God grant vou lizie success to the eud of

your davs. I'm Proud of you, Bert boy; Vm proud
of youe

8Srce able to believe his ears; Bert looked up
tlirough his tears into his grandfather's face. But

there was no mistaking the expression of 'that, rugged
4 old countenance. It faiel-v bearned, witli love an(l

pride, and. tlirowing himself into liis arms, Bert for
the first time realized that his grandfatlier loved him.

He never forcrot that scene. Many a time -aftelr it
came back to hirn and lielped Iiim to decide for die

right. And many a time too wlien randfatlier
seemed unduly stern, did the rernembrance of li is face

tliat morning in the parlor drive away the liard feel.
ings tliat liad begun 'o form against Itim,



CHAPTER IX,

LOST AND FOUND.

T HE stimmer days pamsed very quickly and happily
for Bert at'Maplebank, especiallv after the sur-

Prisinu revelation of the love and tenderness that under-
lav his grandfatljer's stera exterior. No one did more

fur liiS comfort or happiness thau his grandmother, and
lie loved lier aSorditicrly with, the whole strength of

Iiis vouncr beart. She was so sliglit 'aud fi-ail and
walked witli such, slow, gentle steps, that the tlionomht

of beingm lier protector and lielper, often came into his
niindý and caused him to put on a more erect, im-

portant bearinom, as lie walked beside her in the garden,
or throucrh the orchard wliere the apples were already

be(rinning, to give promise of the coming ripeness.
Mrs. Stewart manifested ber love for lier graudson

iii one way that made a great impression upon Bert.
Slie - would tak-e him over to the dair yy in its cool

place beneath the trees, and, selectinom the cooler witli
the thick-est crean tipé n it, would skim off a tea-spoon-

ftil into a large slx)o-n that was already- lialf filled
witli new oatrnea4and then pour the ItL-3e*ous mixture

iiito the open mouth waiting expectantly beside her.
Is not that , fine, Bertie boy ? she would say,

patting him affectionately -upon the bead; and Bert,
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îs mouth literÀliv too full for utterance wotild trv to
look- the tl)an'k-s he could not spealz.

Maplebank liad many strange visitors. It sitood
a little way back, from the junetion of three roads,
and the 'sqtiire's hospitality to wayfarers being un-
bounded the consequence was that rarely did a night
pass without one or more findinop a bed in some corner

of the kitchen. - Sometimes it would be a shipwrecked
sailor slowly finditio, his way on foot. to the nearest

shipping port. Sometimes a young lad, witli pack on
back settin(y out to seek his fortune at the capital, or

iii the States beyond. Again it would be a ti-aveling -
tinker, or tailor, or cobbler, piving his trade- froin

house to'house and therebv makinc au honest living.
But the niost frequent visitors of all-real nuisances,

thou0mll thev ofien made themselves-were the poor,
simple folk-, of whoin a number of both sexes roamed

ceaselessly about..- Not far from Maplebank was
what, the better class called a " stra(ylasli district"

that is a settlement composed of a number of people
ivho liad bv constant ifitermarriaope an*d poor liviiio,

eaused ins'anity of a mild type to be woefully com-
Mon, Almost everv familv had its idiot boyý or girl,
and these poër creatures, being, as'a rule, perfectiv

harmless, were suffered to go at large, and were gen-
erally we"Il treated by the neighbors. upo-n wliwe

kindnffl they were continually trespassing.'
The best known of them at - the tilne of Beres

Visit was one called "Crazv Colin a strange being,
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lialf wild, lialf civ'ilized, with the frame of an athlete,
and die mind of a child. Although more than thirtv
vears of a(ye lie liad iiever shown mueli. more sense
than a tvo-vear-old baby. He even talked in a queer

gibberîsli, sucli as was suitable to- thaï stage of child-
'liood. Evervbody was kind to liim. His clothes

'0 > 1
and Iiis food were given Iiim. As for a roof, lie needed
none in summer save wlien it stormed, and in wi ' uter
lie found refuge atuong his own people. His chief

(1elight was roà-ming the woods and Selds, talking
vigorously to liimself in bis own. languagè. and %,vaviiiir
a long asli sta-ff that was rarelv out of Iiis bands.
He %vould thus spend-whole days in apparent content,,
returnino, oulv wlien the pangs of hunger could be

borne nq lqnger.
Bert took a great deal of interest in these il stragiash

I)eople, and especially -in Crazy Colin, who was a
fi-eqtient visito'r at the 'squire's kitelien, for Iýir9.
Stewart never refused Iiim a generous bowl of*por-
ridce and milk, or a huge slice of bread and butter..
rit first lie was not a little afraid of Crazy Colin.
Btit soon lie got accustomed to Iiim; and then, boy-
like, presuming upoil acquaintance, begzan to tease
liim a bit wheii lie would come in for a '-'Wite and

-SUP." More than once the idiot's eveig flaslied dan-
,gerous1v at Bert's pranks; but, fool tiou0mli lie was lie

liad sense enouch 'to understand that anv outbreak'
W0111d, niean his prompt expulsion and banishment,

atid.so hë.- would restraià bimself. One memorable
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ý'4t1 day, however, wlien Bert least expected or invite(l it,
the demon of insanitv broke loose in -a manner 'that
might have liad serious consequences.

It was on a Sunday. The whole familv liad gone
off to churcli except Bert, who liad been left at ho-ne

xt in the charge of the cook. Slie %vas a strapping big
Scotch lassie and verv fond of Bert. About an liour
after the family left, Crazy Colin satintered along and

took Èis seat in the kitelien. Neither Kittv nor Bert
Nvas 1) any ineans pleased to see him, but tliev

thouglit it better to L-eep their feelings to t1jemselves.
Bert,- indeed made some efort to be entertaininop but

Crazv. Colin seemed in iather 'a sulky mood, au un
tisual thing for him, so Bert soon gave it up, and

went off into tiie gardeu.
The roses were blooniincr beautiftillv tliere and he
-ked several before returning to the kitelien. Wlien

A he.came back, he found tbe tinwelcome visitor alone,
Kittv liaving gone into the, otlièr jurt of the liouS't

He was sit' ic beside the table with his head bent
forward upon his hands, apparently in deep dejection.

Upon the table was-a large knife wliieh Kitty had

just been using in preparing the meat for dinner.
Thinking it would please poor Colin, Bert selected

the finest rose in his bunell and handed it to Iiim,
moving off toward the door leading into the hall as

lie did so. Colin lifted his head and g'mslxýti the rose
rudelv. As bis big, hand elosed tipon it, a thorn timt

hid ý uÛder the white petals pierced deep into the bd
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of his thurub. In an instant the-sleeping demon of
insanitv awoke. With eves blazing and frame trem.

blimr with furv lie sprang to -làis feet, seized the knife,
aild witil a hoarse, inarticulate shotit, turned upun

lk-i-t> wilo, pai-alvzed with terror, stood rooied to the
Pot lialf-way between the idiot and the door

41 0 It
%vaSta monient of imminent peril, but ere ' Crazy

Colin could reach the boy, liis hourse ctv was
echoed by a shrill shriek from beliind Bert, and two

stout arnis encircling him, bore him off tlirough the
door and up the staiîrSý, Pausine not until 'Squire
Stewart's be(iroom was gained and the door locked

fast. Then de"I*t«ll'o-, lier burden upon the floor,
brave, big. Kittv«lirew hërself into a chair, exclaim-
ing,

'- Thank G(xl, Master Bert, weyre safe now. The
cr-ature darz%.eu't come up tiiose-stair8."

And Kittv was riglit; for although Crazy Ck)liu
rag d'and stormed up and ?down file bal], striking
the wall with the knife, and talking in Iiis wild, un-
intelligible way lie did not attempt to, set foot ulion
die stairs. Prekntly he became perfectly quiet.

"Has he gone awav, K*tty?" asked krt, eagerly,
speaking for the first time. "He's not making any
noise now."

Kitt ' v stepped softly to, the door, and ptitting hér
ear to the emek, listened intently, for a minute.

Tiiere's not a sound of him) Master Bert. PlPým,
God, he's goue, but we liadn't better go out of the1
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rooin until the folkj§ coine -home. Ile may be wait.

iug in the kitelien."
And so they staved, keeping one another conipany lie

through the long hours of the morning and afternooii (ro
until at last the welcome sound of wheels çrushing

the gravel told that the carriage bad returàed, and

they might leave their refuge. un
The indiguation of 'Squire Stewart wlien lie lieard Pl(

wliat liad occurred was a sight to behold. Suilday

though it, was, he burst forth into an tinrestrained b«
display---of bis wrath, and had the cause of it ven-

tured aloug at the tiine, lie certainly would have been

in danoper of bodily injury. pet
IlTiie miserable trasli 1. ;' stormed the 'squire. Not

one of theni shall ever darken my threshold again. pie
Hech! that's what comes of béing kind to, such ob- ho]
jects. They take vou to be as big fools as them nei

selves, and act accordingly. The constable shall lay

his grip on that loon so sur« as 1 am a Stewart.." sen]
There were more reasons for tiie'ýsquire's wi CL:

than the fright Crazy Colin liad given Bert and tair
Kitty, for no, dinner awaited the bungry church-

pers, and rejoiced as thev alf were at the happy es-
f the two who had been left at home, that was

cape o thoi
in itself an insufficient substitute for a warom, %veil-

c(x)ked. diuner. But Kittv. of course could not be

blaiued and there was nothi ng to be doue but to make

the best of the situàtion and satisfv their liuatrer upou

mch odds, and ends as. the larder afforded. hast
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As for poor Crazy Colin, whether by some subtle
iristinct on coming to himself lie realized how gravely
lie liad offendeld, or Nviiether in some %vay or other he
(rot a bint of the 'squires threats, cannot be said.
(,et*ttlýilli it %Vas, that lie did- not present liiinself at

for ma n*v days affer, an(l tlien lie came
un(ler circumstances, whicli hot only secured Iiim com-

plete for(riveiiess, but made him an actual hero, ftjr
die tinieand Nvon him a bio- place in the liearts of
both Bert and his mother.

Altliouvh Bert had been forbidden to, leave the
bonieztea(i unless in company witli some grown-up,

011, lie liad on several oc=siotis forgotten this in-

ju-ne tion in the ardor of his play, but never so com-
pletely as on the day that, tempted by Charlie Cli.is-
hoini, die most reckless, daring youngster in the

neicliborliood he went awav off into the back-lands
a.s the wobds beyond 'the hill pasture were called, in
Search of an eagle's nest, W'hich the unveracious

Cliarlie assured liim was to be seen high up in a cer-
tain de-ad monarch of the forest. ý

It was a beat4iful afternoon, toward the end of
Aucust wlien, Bert, his imagination fired ýy the

thouzlit of obtaining a voung eagle, Charlie having
aSsured him that this was entirelv ible broke

tliro'tigh,,all restraints, and %eent; off with. his tempter.
Unseen bv anv of the bousebold, as it happened, thev

passed through the * mùIk vard, clirnbed the hiD,
basteiied aéross the pasture, dotted with -the feedi 1 ng
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COWSY «-ind soon were lost to siglit in the woods that
fringed tlie fine of seulement on lx)t.ii sides of tiie

valleyand fardier on iýui(Jened into die #èat fomst
that was travetsed only by the wmLýniau and die

hunter.
On and on thev went mail at. length Bert %vas

tired out. "Aren't we far énotigli iiow,.Cliarlie?'ý"
lie ask plaintivelv, tliroNvýiii(> liiiiiself down upon a
faflen tree to rest a little.

Not quite, Bert; but we'll soon be," answered
Charlie. I,&t's take a rest, and flien go aliead," lie

added, following Bert's example.
Havinom rested a few', minutes, Cliarlie sprancr iip

savino,
Come' alona- Bert or we'U never get tlierý." And

somewhat reltictantly the latter obeved. Deeper and
ýdeePer into thé forest thev ma(le'tl)eir waiý,'Charlie

goïn ' ahead con-fident1v and Bert followiiig doubt-
f(1l1vý' for he was already beginuing to repent of liis

rashiless, and wislï'tliat'liè was home'again.
Presently-Charlie, showed sigus- of 1)eing uncertain

as to the riglit route. He' would turn first to tlie
right' and then to the left, peeritio, eagerly alieàd' as if
hopi ng to come upon the big dead tree at any moment.
Finally he stopped altocether.

See here, Bert I guéss'we're on the wrong trnck-,'
said he, coolly. 1've missed the tree &)meliow, and

it's geftiýgJate, so we'd bett er make for home, we'll
Y)have atry étlier day

À
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Poor little Bert, by this, time thoroughly weary,
ývil-; O'Ilv too crIad to tura homeward and the rélief

at (1(*ill(r tijis gave liim new strength fora while. But
last verv lon -, and soon, footsore and ex-

111.1tiste(l lie dropl)ed down upon a bank of moss, and
btir..;t iiito tears.

,-0111 Char] Je, I Visli we were home," he sobbed.
1 "ni so tire(l and hwigry, too."

Cl'iarlie did tiot f-n just wliat to do. It was
grettiiig otx toward sundown; lie had quite.lost his

and might be a gQI while findine it açraiti aii*d
lie feit pretty well tired hiniself. But lie put on- à
1)rave face and tried to be very elieerfulpas lie iaid:

Don't ervy Bert. Clieer up, my boy and,- we'11
,Q0on cet lionie.55

1 t ivas all very well to say Cheer up," but it--was
all()tlier tiiiiiçr to do it. As for gettitig home soon,

if tli-ere were no other way for Bert to get home than
1)v wal-inc the %Yhole way there w'as liffle chancepf
his sleepitic in lus own bed that night.

How tliorotiomlily'misérable lie d id feel 1 His con-
science his legs, and his stornach were all paining him.

_Jat once. He biuerly repentede of his disobedience,
an(l vowed lie would never err inilie'same way again.

Btit tliat, while it was all very riglit and proper:did P 
iiot lielp Iiiip hoineward.

_t lenoth -Charlie grew desperate. He li ad n o
idea of spendirrg the night in the woods if he-cotild

1)ossibly help it, so he pýoéoîed a plan to Be rt
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Seý here, Bert," said he, Il vou're too plaved out
to walk an ' y more. Now, 1 'Il tell vou what MI do.
Fll run. home as fast as 1 can, and saddle the old

mare and bring her liere, and then we'Il ride back
intogetlier. Wh--.tdovou'say?"

-ga of
011 don't leave me here alone ? pleaded Bert.

Fll be awfull-y frightened.11
"Ch t! Bert. There's nothing to -ûeten Vou

but some old crows. Stay just where ou are, -ýi n dy

el Vll be back inside' of an hour." And* ithout wait-
ing tô argue the point Clmrlie dashed off into the

Woods in the direction he thought nearest home;
while Bert, after crying out-in vain for him to come
bac-, buried his face in the moss and gave himself

up to tears.
One hour, two bours, three hours, passed, and still

Bert was alone. Vie sun had set, the gloaming well-
nigh passed, and the shaclows of niglit drew near.
All kinds of queer noises fell upon bis ear filling

Ihim with acute terror. He dared not move from the
spot tipon whieh Charlie had left him but sat there

-crouched up close against»a tree trembling with fear
in everv nerve. At intervals he would break out
into vehement crving, and 1 he would be silent

apin. Presently, the darkness enveloped hidn, and
still no succor came.

Meautime, there1ad, been much auxiety at Mapie-
bank. On Bert's beinS missed diligent inquiry was

made as to his wherèabouts, and at length, after much
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qtietionincr, sorne one was found who had seen him
in conipany with Charlie Ciii,.gholm, gôiiig up through
the bill pasture toward the woods. Wlien, Mrs.

Liovd lieard %vho his è0nipanion was, lier anxiety in-
ereased, for she wêll knew wliat a reckless, adveiittir-

ousliffle fellow Charlie was, and she determiiied that
earch should be made for the bovs at onde. But-in

this slie %v.as delayéd by Unele Alec and the men
being off at a dîstance, and not rettiriiiii(y until btipper
time. So soon as thev did get back-, and heard of

Bert's disappearance they swalIoýved tlieir supper,
aii(J all started. without delay to hunt liim up.

The dusk liad corne >fbre the. men%--headed by
Unele Alec, and followýý as 'far as the foot . of the

hili, bv the old 'squirel got well started on their
search but they were hÏlf -a dozen in hu'mber, and

all -new tlie countrv pretéy wýý,Qo that the prosFect
of their finding the. lost bbý- -Èoou séëiù-ed briglit

Yet tI * ie dus- deepetied inté darkness-«," and hour
after hour passed-hours --of intense aux--i*ety and

earnest prayer on the part of the mothér and others
st ý..1aplebank-without any token of sucom.

Llovd was not naturallv a nervous woman
btit %vlio could -bla-me lier ïf ber feeling-s-refused con-
trol wlien her'darling b1ý was'thus exposed' to dangers,
the extent of which none could tel].,

The 'squire did.his best to cheer heri in his1luff,
,--b-lunt way:
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Tut! tut 1 ' Ka ' te. Don't worry so. The ýchild's
just fallen asleep somewhere. He'll be found as soon
as it's liglit. There's nothing to harm him in those
woods.

Mrs. Lloyd tried liard to per,uade hèrself that there
wasn , but all kinds of vague terrors filled her mind,

and refused to be allaïved.
At lencth as it drew toNvard midnicrht a step was

heard approaching, and the anxious wateliers rtislied
eagerly to the door, hopi' g or good news. But it

was only one of the men, returning according toârrangement to Bert had been fouadsee if and if not
to set forth again along some new line of search.

After a little interý,a1 another came, and then another,
until all bad returned, Unele Alec beina and

istill ho news of Bert.
Thev were bidden to take some rest and refresliment

before going- back into the woods. While thevwere
sitting in the kitelieu, Uncle-Alec,- who -as excee op

fondý of Bert, and felt more concerned about Èim than
he cared to -show having no appetite or food, went
o:ff toward the red gate with no« definiie purpose ex-

cept that lie could iiot keep still.
Prtsently the still miduiglit air Nvas, started with a
jovful 'tHurrali! followed close bv a shout of Beli's

ali right-liè's here," that brouglit the people in.the
house tumbling 'pell mell against each other in their

ýeýt haste to reacli the door and see what it all meant.
fil- ý1ý rom the kitelien" streamed out Upon thé
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roa(I Makincp' a broad luminous path, up -which the
nex t monient str(xle Crazy Colin; bea- ring "Bert higli
upon Iiis broad shoulders, wbile his swarthy êounte-
nance fairly shone with a smile of pride and satisfaetion
that clearlv showed he did not need Uncle Alee's en-
tfiusiastic clappings on t1w back, and hearty (1 Well
done, Colin! You 're a trump! " to ina-e him, undèr-
stan(l the importance of what lie liad done.

The two were at once surrounded by thé over-joyed
faniilv. After giving lier (lar4iicy one passièn--ate huop,

Mrs. Llovd took botki of Crazv Colin's hands in lièrs,
an(l loo-Ing up into his beaminom face, said, *Iîth a deep
sincerity, even his dull brain could not' fail to» ap-

preciate: "God bless you, Colin. , I cannot than-
VOU elloi](ril but VII be your friefid for life; while

the squire, haviâg blown bis, nose verv. vigor-
01114]v on his red silk li«ltidkereltièf, grasped Colin

bv the arni dragged Iiiin i o the house, alid ordered
that the best the larder coutil produce s1jould be pl.aced

before him at* once. It was a ha'ppy scene, and no one
etijoved it more tlian did Crazy Colin Iiiinself.

The exact. detaîls of the rescue, of Bert were never
fuliv ascertâined; for, of course, poor Colin could not

niake them. known h-is ran of expýessî0n beinty
limited to his-mre personal wants, an(] lkrt himself

behio- able to tell no more than that while INýiiicrat the
foot 'of thetree and erving pretty vigorously, he heard
a rustling among the trees' thaï sent a chill of terror
thr'ough him,.and thenthe sound of Crazy Colin's
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talk witli hiniself, which lie recognized instantiv.
Forgettino, all about the fright Colin liad given'hini a

few davs before, lie shouted out his name. Colin came
to him. àt once and seemino, to understand the situa-

flon at a glance, picked him up in his strong arms,
fiting him over his shoulder, and strode off toward

Maplebank with him as thouoph 'lie were a mere
feather-weight and not a sturdy boy. Dark aa it was,
Colin never hesitated, nor, paused, except now and tlien
ïo rest a moment, until lie renched the red gate wliere

Uncle Alec met him* and welcomed liiin so warmly.
Mrs. Lloyd dîd not think it wise' nor necessary to
say very mùch to Bert about bis disobedience. If

ever there was a contrite, humbled boy, it was lie. He
had.learned-a lesson that lie would be long--in foý,get-
ting.' As for bis tempter,* Cliarlie Chisholin, lie did
not turn up-nutil the next morning, haAng lost liini-
Slf coïmpletely in, his endeavor to« get'home; and it
was oiý1y after many hqurs of wandering, lie found bis
way to an outlying cabýn of the backwoods settlement
where he was given shelter for the Üight.



C HAPTER X.- ý

]BIERT -GOES TO SCIIOOLO

ITH the waning of sammer came the time for
Mrs. Lloyd to, return to, the city. Both she

and Bert felt very sorry to leave Maplebank, and the
family tliere was unanimous in, seeking to persude

her to allow Bert toremaiji for the winter. But this
wa.s not practicable, because, in the first pjaS, Mr.

Lloyd hàd béen ' writing to say that'he was quite tireà
of 4ing without his boy, and would Jike to have him

back agg-ain as soon as wa's convenient; and, in the
seeond place, Bert had reached the age wben he ought

to begia his sèhooling, and must returu homefôr that
purpose.

-SO*at length, after more than one postponement, the
day of departure arrived. Grandmother and Aun't
ý.Iartha, and.Aunt Sarah, could noi restmin theïr

tears, and big, kind Kitty wàs', among the mourners,
too, asý Bert and his mother took their seats in the'

double Nvagon bfflide,-the 'squire and Uneje Alec, to,
drive in to the village wîhere the coach would be met

With manv a promise té couae'back ere very long,
andma-ny a fond "xwd,-bve! Çirpd blem you, my

darling!" the traveler .s' started on their homeNýard
journey. . The village was reaclied in good timç,'the

77,
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wach found awaiting ità passengers, the trunks safely
stowed behind. the last good-bye to, gran'dfather and
Uncle Alec said, and then, amid cracking of whips

and waving 6f handkerchiefs, the big coach rolled
giandly ofF, and Bert had really parted with ilear,
delightful Maplebank, where he had speùt siuch a
happy summer.

The homeward journey was a every pleasant one,
and marked by no exciting incidents. Jack Davis
was in his place on the box, and, recognizing Bert

when the passengers got out at the first change of
horses, hailed ' him with a hearty: 'l Hullo, youngsster!
Are yýcîU on board? Would vou like to come up ou
top with me again.?"

It need bardly be said Bert jamped, -at. -the
invitation, and, his mother giving- her consent, fie 'rode
on the box seat beside Davis the greater part of die
day as happy as a bird. The weather was2jýerfect,
it being a cool, bright day. in early September, and

-en very much recognizing and recalling the
different things that had particularly interested him_N_Black Rory was -elv ason the way down, as li-1, el
ever, and seera.ed determined to run away anc -dash

everytMng to pièces as -they staýtý out from his
stable, but calmed down again after a mile or two, as
usual, -and trotted alou*g a m iably enough the rest of
his disfance.

fýn It happened that Davis. had no one on the ou tside
with whom he cared to. talk, so- he gave a goýd dd
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of attentiion to Bert, telling him about the horm' and
their peculiarities, 'and how they were in so, -many
WaYs just like people, and had to be hurnoreà sme-

times, arid sometimes punished,. and how-it wasý upon
th e whole, so much better to be kind than cruel to

If your fa-ther ever let@ you have' a pony, - Berý"
stid Paviis tak-e my word for it it'Il pay you to,

treattliaterepony*likeabrother. JùStlethimknow

.. ,ýou're foiid of him from the start; givehim a lump
qfSýjj(rar or a crust of bread now and then it,Ê won-

derftil how fond horses areof such-things,-and he'li
fb1low vou about just like 4, dog. Horses have got a'
good déal more huinan batue--'w', ýem than follo-

generally gîve 'e' cTedit for, 1 -c tell you, and I
think-1 I -now what Vm talking aboùt*,,for Vve had to

dowith, them ever since Vve been.as big as you."
1ke li-stened to this lecture witli verv'lively inter-,'

tbr his fatherhad more than once hinteld at gétiing
Itim a pony- some'day if he were a good boy, and
showed he could be triisted with one. He confided

his hopes to, his iriend, and recerved'in return for the
confidence- a lot more of goôd advice, which need not*
be repéated here.

The sun was setting as the' ewch drove up to the
hotel ai Thurso, where Mrs.' Lîoyd and Bert were to

remain for the nig-ht, taking-the train for Halifax the
ne\t niorning, Bert felt quite sorryst parting wîth
his big friend, the driver,, and very gl adly promised
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him that. the next time ' he was going to Maplebank he
would try to manage so as to, be going down on Jack
Davis' day tl)at their friendship might be renewal.

Both Bert and his mother* were very 'lad to get to
bed that night. Coaching is fine fun'in fine weather,

but'it is'fatiguing, nevertheles& You cannot râle all
day in a coach without more or less backaclie, and
Bert wu so isleepy that, but for his mother preventing
him, he would ha've flung himself upon his bed with-
out so much as taking'off his boots. Iîe managed to
undrem all right enough, hoNvever, aný then slept like
a top until next morning.

Bright ' and early they took the train, and by mid-
day were at Halifax, where Mr. Lloyd and 'Marv
received them, with open arnw and many a glad kiâ&

AfIer aRowing hirn a few days to settle down to
home life again,* the question of Bert's going to school
was raised. He wu now full eight years of age, and

quite old enough to make a beginning. Ilis mother
and sister had between them. 'Îven him, a'good stan
in the," three R's" at home, for he wu an apt pupiI,
and he was quite ready to enter a larger sphere.

At first his parents were somewliat undecided as to
whether they would send him, to, a school presýded

over by*a woman or a man. It was usual in Halifax
7 for those who preferred the private to the publk

schools to send their boya, for a year or two to à
e s school as a sort -of euy. introduction to -school

life; and in the ý-ery same street as that in which the
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Llovds lived, there was such a school where two rather
gainit and grim old-maid sisters aided one another in

Î';the application of primer and taws. To this institu-
tioii Mrs. Lloyd thought it would be weH for Bert to

go. H Ls father had no very decided views to the
wntrarv, bat on Bert him.wlf being consulted-, it

bc-came very elear that his raind, was, quite made up.
"Pleaffl" don't send -me to 'Old Goggles' school,
fatlier," pleade(f lie, earnestly.

Old Goggles Why, Bert, what do you mean
by calling Xiss Poster by -âueh a name as that ?

It's most disrespectfui interrupted his mother,
with a very mucli shocked expression,- while Mr.
Llovd triei liard but unsucofflfully, to eoncSl, a

smile beneath his. mous-tache,
',well, mother, that's what they all call heï," ex-

plained Bert.
£ven though they do, Bert, you ibould not.

Miss Poster is a lady, and you must act the gentlerim
toward her," replied Mrs. Lloyd. Btit wh « V' don't

vou want to go tô school there ? Several -1ýoys about
your own age are going.

QI,, béSuse a lot of girls go there, and I don't
want to go to school with girls," was Master Berts
ungallant reply.

.Mr. Llovd who had evidentl been much amusedy
at the conversation now joined in it by dràwing Bert

,,toward him and asking, in a half-aerio half-humor-US)
om tone
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"'Is my boy Bert afraid of little girls?
Bert's fee flushed till it was crimson, and dropping

his head upon his br>eaç;t, lie muttered:
I'm Dot afraid of thern, but I don't like 'eni, alid

I -don't wanît to go to scliool with 'eiii."
The fact of the matter was that Bert not only liad

his full share of the repugnance to the other sex corn-
mon to all bovs of Iiis ace but lie liad besides a stroiicrC y C t
notion tliat it was iiot a nianly thing to go to scliool 1)ý
with girls, and if there- tvas one thing more tha'n an- ti

otlier that he aspired aftèr, i.t was manliness.
Mr.-Lloyd thorouorhly tl*nderstood bis son's feelinps,

and felt disposed to humor them. Accordingly, lifiiii(C -sel
up his liead, he gave hini a Iziss on the forehead, saviiiçr:

Verv well Bert; we'Il see about it. Since vou StE

have sucli decided objections to Miss Go(y(yles'-I bec tai
ber pardon, Miss..Poster's-excelleiit establîshmeiit, I do
w *11 make inquirv, a see if I cannot find somet1iing to

that will' suit bettêr. I want you to like vour
school and--to take an interest in it."

Bert's face fairly -beamed at thèse words, and lie tr
heaved a huge siomh of relief which. brought aDother b()t
smille out on his father's co"tenance.

You're such a goýxi father," said Bert, hug- inop bis fat]cg C
knees, and thère the matter dropped for a few davs.

When it came up again, Mr. Lloyd -had a new propo- ropi
-e. In-flie interval lie had been makiiao, clin.

sition to, maL ',%
Some inquiries, and had been recommended to send bis Stor.ý

boy to a school just lately established by an accom- couf
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pli4ied voung. lawyer, wýo had adopted that method
of. an honest penny wliiie Nvaiting foi-Iiis prac-

tiue to oucouje morelucrative. It %vzt-i a (food dezil

oi, all experiiiient, Mr. Lloyd thought, but po.sýsibIv-
worth

Accordin(ylv) orle fine morning- in'October, beho'Id
Bert in- a rather perturbed fraine of mind

t«,,ottiii(r aloncr beside Iiis father Who pretended, not to,
be aware of his soiis feeliiicrs, a'Itliotiçrh at the saine

tiiiiesee-iii(-ritievervývavtodivertiiiiii. Butitwasnot
with nitieli success. Bert felt tiioroti(rlllv nervous over

the iiew experience tliat aNvaited hiiii. He had never
seen NIr. Garrison, Who was to be his teacher, aild,

iiiiacriiie(l liiiii as a tall -thin man with a lon& beard a
stei-ri face, a iiar-sh voice, and an-ever-ready; " cat-o'-uine

-,-)ýs for his future schoolmates3 thev were no,
doui)t a lot of roticrh noisy chaps, that.would, be certain
to 'e put Iiim through a course of sprouts" before they
ýV()II]d inake friends with him.

If, tlieil such thouohts as these filled Bert's mindý
it must not be wondered at that lie la,£rcred a (rood dea.1
both as to his -talkintr and walking, althouçrli lie wasC Zn

alwavs sprv enougmh with both when out witli Iiis
failier. ,Iuch sooner than he wisWed tliey reaéliled the

bull(-Iillcr a large rainbling stone structure onl',v--xýjie. C5 5 &
roptu of whiA was occupied 1) 1 y the s*eliool; -t.he'y

elinibed the-broad free-stone staircase to the upper
storv kiiocked at a door from bellind, which came a
confused lium of voiffli and being bidden"I Come in,"
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entered a bicr room that at first seemed to Bert to be
completely filled by a mistY sea of faces with every

eve turned riglit ùPon him. - He cowered befère tiii.s
eurious sýcrutiny, and but for his father's rest.raiiiiiic

grasp would probably have attempted a wild dash for
the still uliclosed door, Nvlien »he heard his fatheerr
saving:

Good-mç)rniiicr Mr. Garrison ; I fiave brought mv
bov to place him- in vour eare for a while if VOU Nvill 1
have him as a ptil)il." Looking up, Bert belield a E

persoD approaching very different from the scliool-
rnaster of his gloomy anticipations. dý

Mr. Garr-ison was iiideed tall, but there the siiiii-
laritv ended. He was vouthfül slight and very at-
fractive in al)-pearaDce his manner being exceediiigly le;

gra -and easy, as, he.came forward with a Nviniiiiig
sm7e'upon his countenance, and éxtendincr his riglit
hand, to Mr. Lloyd, placed the other tipon Beres
shoulder, and said, in'a- mellow, pleasant voice

C4,Good-morniiiom Mr. Llovd. I shall be very glad to
iùdeed -t-o h-ave . vour boy in my shool and if lie is dui
anything- W d a ma-n as his father Ile will
make one of'mv'verv bést pupils?' qUE

Mr. Llovd lauched heartilv at this flatterina- re- plai
mark.

Listen to that, Bert," said he. When you are fo r
any doubt just how to behave, you have olilv to do'o

ask Vourself whaf' I would do under the-.sarne. circam- do
stances and act accordingly." Tben turningS to Mr. Ifive«

1
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Garrison he said Perhaps vou would lilze me to
join vour school too so as to set a good exa Mi ple to

die other bovse'
Ri£rlit, elad would I be to have vou 'Mr. LiovdCoý

answered Mr. Garrison witli a cor(lial sinile. Manv XII
a tinie 1 find my boys almost too much for on'el man
to liandie,"

Bert, elinging fast to bis fatlier's ha'nd, and ha] f-
hoping- lie %vas in earnest, felt a ang-of disappoint-

nient %%-lien he replied
I'ni afraid it's too late Mr. Garrison. My. scliool-

davs are past; except so far as I mav be able to live
tileni over with tl)is -little eliap here. I will leave
Ilim with vou now do vour best witit Iiim. He cari

learn well enougl) when lie lilies., but lie is j tist as
fODd of -fun as any. voungster of hls agè." TI)en,£riv-

-ino, Bert an affgeionate pat, oii the shoulder and ;5É
m-liisperiiiçr in Iiis ear " Now, be a man Bert Nlr,.

Lovd went away and Bert followed Mr. Garriséii ii
to the desli: wliere his i-ame -age and address were

dulv entered in the- recister book.
The iiext business was f«o assio-ri him a seat. A fev
que:stions as towliat lie knew ' showed that Iiis proper

place ivas in the-junior class of a14 and fliere accord-
iDçrlv ýNIr. Garrison led him. A vacancv was foui)d
for Iiim in a long range of seats, extending from the

door al'ost.up tothe desk and he- was bidden sit
down besidè'- a boy wlio had been eying himiwith

lively curiosity, from fhe 'mornent of his entrance into
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the room. So soon as . INIr. Garrison went away, this
boy opened fire upon the'new comer.

Say, sonny, whats ver narue ? he aslz.,éd, -with
unhesitatino, abTuptuess.

Bert looked t4 questioner all over before replviiio,
He was a short stout stubble-haired chap, evidently
a vear or two older than himself, with a broad, good-

humored face and the inspection being upon die
whole satisfactory Bert replied, very pleasantly:

"Bert Ll()vd-aiid what's vours ?
1unoriiio, the question put to him, the otlier bov

gave a sort of grunt that might be taken as an ex-
pression of approval of his new schoolmate's name,
and theu said :

Guess vou don't'live down our wây never seenel el
you before, that I lznow of."
"I live i n Fort Street. , Wheré do vou live?" re-

plied Beýt, givinom question for question.
Pm a Westender said the other meaning tliat

his homéwas in the western part of the city.,,
"But whats vour name ? " asked Bert ao-ain.

Oh, my names Frank Boivser," was the carelesss
reply. But everybody calls me 'Shorty,' and vou
mav as well too."

AU rio-ht said Bert. And the two began to féel
quilte good friends at once.

As -the mornin'g' passed, a.nd Bert came to feel inore
at -home, lie took-- in, -the details of his surr«otindin'gs.
Mr. Garrison's sàool consisted of soïne fifty bvvsi-
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rancrilig in age from sixteen downward Bert beincr
about- the voungest 'of them all. They all beloncred.
to the better class.,and were upon the whole, a very pre-
seiitable lot of pupil-s. Seannitig their cotintenances,
curiou-ly as they sat at their des-s or stood up in rows
before the teacher to recite Bert noticed more tha ii,
oiie face tl)at he instinctivelv liked and being charmed,
with Garrison and well-plea.sed with his new
Triend Shorty bis first impressions were decidedly

£àvorable.
He had- of course nothing to do that morning, save

to look about him but Mr. Garrison gave him a list of
booli's to be procured, and lessôns to, be learned 'in

tliein before the school broke up for the dav and
witil this iù his pocket he went home in excellent

spirits, to tell them all there how'well he had got on
e4UIhiS first day in school.-
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CHAPTER Xi. n
a

SCROOL LIFE AT MR. GARRISO- YS. a

B ERT had not been long at- Mr. Garrison's school, P
before lie discovered that it was conductéd on ti

m-hat miglit fairly be described as c-go-as-yoti-ple,i.;ze"
priliciples. A sad lack of systeni was its chief char.
acteristic. He meant well enough by his- pupils, and e

was constantly making, s rts in the. direction of
reform and improvement, but as ofien falling back Sinto the old irregular wa,'sý oi1 ý SI

Tlie fact of the matter was that lie not only was
not a schoolmaster by instinct, but lie bad no intention

of beintr one by profession. He had simply adopted 01
teachinc as a temporary expedient to tide over a 01

fin-ancial emergency, and intended to drop it so soon til
as his object was accomplis'hed. His heart was in re
his profession, Dot in his school, and the work of of
teachiiio- was at best an irksome iasli: to be gott'n in
through Nvith each day as quickly as pos-sible. Ilad th
Mr. Llo ' yd fully underàtood this, he would never Lave

placed Bert there. tut lie did not; and--moreover
he 'as interested in young Mr. Garrison, who had

had many difficulties to encounter in makino- his way, di
and he wished to lielp him. til

In the first place,, Mr. Garrison kept no record of lie
88. .
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atteiidanc-eý eith-er of the whole school, or of the
different classes into whicli it was divided. A boy

miglit come in an hour after t'lie proper time, or, be
avvay for a whole dav without either his lateness or his

ab;-eiicebeiiigobserved. Asa consequence "meeching"
-tliat is tak-ing a holiday without leave from either
parentQ or teaclier-was shamefully coinmon. Indeed,
there was hardly a da that one or more boys did not
Cc meecli." If by any chance they were missed, it
was easy to get out of the difficulty by makiDg some
excuse about liaving been sick, or mot lier haviiig

k-ept tliern at home to do some work, and so forth.
SC!MiII)ovs are always fertile in excuses, and, only too -î

ofien, ilidifferent as to the qualitity of truth these may
Contain.

Another curious feature of Mr. Garrioson's svstem,
or rather la-ck of svstem, was tliat lie -ept no record

ý'ýothe order -of staiiding in' the claýses; ind so, wlien
the class in geog-rapliv for instance was called to
recite die boys would come tumbling- pell-mell ôut
of their seats, and cýowd tumultuously to the space
in Érout of the desk, with the invariable result tli*at
the smaller boys would be sent to the bottom of the
class wliether they deéerved to be there or not. Then
as to the liearino- of the lesson there was absolutely
no mie about it. " k%metimes the questions would be

divided impartially among, the whole class. Some-
times thev would all be asked of a single boy, and if

he happen-ed to an'swer correctly,-which, however,
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was an extremely rare occurrence, the class would be
dismissed without one of the others being questioned.

Another peculiarity of Mr. Garrisons was his going
out on business for an hour or more at a time, and

leaving tl)e schoofin chargé of one of the older 4oy.9,
who would exercise the authority thus conferred upon

him in a lax and kindly, or severe and- cruel manner,
according-to, his dLIx)sition. One of the boys gener-

allv chosen for thiîÈ duty was a big, good-hegrted
fellow named Munro; another was an equally 4ig,
but sour-dispositioned chap named Siteman; and
whenever Mr. Garrison show"ed signs of ping out,
there was always intense -excitement among the boys,

to, sS who would be appointed monitor, and Ilively
ýsa.tisfàction, or deep disappointment, according to the-
choice made.

It was a little while, of course, before Bert found
all this out, and in the mean time he m ade good head-

way in the school, because his father took care that
his lessons were well learned every evening before he
went to bed; and Mr. Garrison soon discovered t1là
whoever else might fail, there was one. boy in Beres

classes that could. be'depended upoP for a right au- f
swer, and that was Bert himself.

There was,. anéther person who noticéd Berfs ready t
accuracy, and that wu. Il Shorty " Bow ser. 8

Sgy, Bert," said he one day, Il how is it that you C
always have'your lessons. down* so fine? You -never

4&mm to, trip at aiL",
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Il BeSuse father always sees that I learn 'em,51 an.
swered Bert. If I dont learn 'era in the evening,
I've got to do it before breakfast in the morning.

1 wish my dàd 'ud do as much for me; but he
don't seem to caré a cent whether I ever learn -eni
or not," said poor Shorty, ruefully. For he w-as
pretty sure to miss two out of every three' questions
asked him, and Mr. Granison thought him one of his
worst scholarse

Il Won't your mother help you, then ? " asked Bert,
with interest.

-Got no mother," 'was the* reply, while - Shoîtys
eves shone suspicîously, Mothers 'been dead tbà
gôod while."

. cc Oh 5 Vm so sorry," said Bert, in tones of genuine
sympathy that went right to Frank Bowsers heart,
and greatly strengthened, the liking lhe had felt from
the first for his new ischoolmate.

E was not long before he gave proof of what -he
thought of Bert in avery practical way. They were
for -the most part in, the same cluses, and it mon be-
came evide'nt that' Shorty felt very proud of his
fii.end's amuracy at recitation. That he should re-
main at the.foct while Bert worked his way up steadily
toward the lead of the class, did not amuse the

slightest feeling of jealousy in his honest heart but,
on the contmry, a frank admiration that did hun' in-
fihite credit.

But it was just the other way with Bob Brandon,
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an overgrown, lanky bqy, whé seemed to have taken
a dislike to, Bert fiom the first,, and seized every

opportunity of acting disagreeably týward him.
Being so much smaller, Bert had to endure his slights

as. best hé cou1dý but he found it very. hard, and par-
ticularly so that Bob should preventlim from getting

his pro lace in his class. Again-and again would
Bert pass Bob, who, indeed, rarely knew his lessons;
but so sure astýke class rea&sembled, Bob would roughly

shoulder his. way toward the top and Bert would
have to, take a lo'wer position, unless Mr. Garrison

hàppened to notice what was taking place and read-
justed matters, which, however, did nôt oftenoccur.

This soý* of thing had been going'on for some time,
until at last one daý Bert felt so badly over it that
when he went back to his seat he buritA, his head in
his hands and burst out crying, much to th ' é surprise
of Shorty, who at once leaned over and a-sked, mith,
much ûoncern

*"Whaes the matter, Bert? Missedyourlesson?"
Bert cheêked his te àrs and told his trouble.

Shè ! that's what"s the matter, hey ? I guess El
fix Bob as sure as My name% Bowser."

Il WhatIl - you do ? " asked Bert. Tell the mas-
ter ?

Il No, sir. No tattling for'mý," replied Shortn'
vigorously. Fll just punch his ""head* for'him, see if
I don't."

And he -was as good as hîs word. Immediatcly
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after the dismisseal of the school, while the boys still
lin(rered on the playground, Sho4y stalked up to Bob
Brandon, and told him, if he didn't stop shovir% Bert
Lloyd out of his propé r place in the classes he w ' ould
punch his head. Mereat Béb Brandon langhed
conteraptuously, and was rewarded with a blow* on
the'face that fairly made him. stagger. . Then, of
course, there was a fight, the . boys, forming a ring
around the combatants, and Bert holding his' cham-

pion's coat and hat, aiid hardlyknowing whether to
crv or to cheer. The fight did ýýnot last long. Bob
was the taller, but Frank the ýstouter of the two.
Bob, like most bullies, was a coward, but Frank was
as plucky as he was strong. Burning with righteous

wrath, Frank went at his opponent hammer and týngs,
and after a few minutes ineffective parrying and dodg-
ing, the latter actually ran out of the ring, thoroughly
beaten, leaving Frank in possession of the field, to
reSive the applause of his companions, and particu-
larly of Bert, who gave him. a warm hug, -- saying,
gratefully:

CC Dear, good Shorty. I'm. s'O glad yon beat him.'l
That fight united the two boýys'in firmer bonds of

friendship -than ever, especially as it proved quite
efective so, far-as Bob Brandon was concerned, las

he needed no other lesson. It was euriom how Bert
and Frank reacted upofi one another. At first the
influence proceeded mýaintY from Bert- to Frank., the
latter beingmuch impresse-d by his friend's attention
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to, his lessons and good behavior in school, and some- as
what stirred up to, emulate these virtues. But after ta

Bert had been going to, the-school for some little time, S
and the novelty had all -worn o-fF, he began to lose
some of -his ardor and to imitate Frank's happy-go-

lucky carelessness. Instead of - beîng one of the first til
boys in the school of 'a- morning, he would li , nger and

loiter on the playground until he would be among those
who were the last to taketheir places. Jle also, begun Vet

to take less interest in his lessons, and in his stand- pli
ing in the classes, and but for the care exercised at r

home would have gone to, school very* ill prepared. bti

fraiik Bowser was not by any means a bad boy. an
He had been carelessly brought-up, and was. by nanire aw
of rathera reckless dispos*ition but lie generally I)re.,
ferred. rigIrt, to wrong, and could, tipon the whole, wa
be trùsted to beliaée hiniself under ordinar* circum-

stauçés, at âIl events. His itifluence upon Bert, 1 ten
it certainly would not, help Iiim.mueli, would not liarm

Iim serious1v, ",!-le did get liim into trouble one dav Gar
however, in a-ýwaV'that Bert was lonom in forcrettinc.zc zl%
The lwinter-lbad come,.-.-ýnd' over in one corner of indi,

the . playgýound was g- slide of, unusual lengtli and
ý'excelIeecçj , upon which the .-Gar'ri-son bovs ý Lad fine harn

times èvery- day, before a4d after sëhool. -:"Comiii(y- tip,Ô enjoy S do i,onç morniffg ýear]y, ou. ptirposê t' t.4is Jide,Ber, '** midert wa greatly cliÉappoinied to find it , in 'po,r..seg.-ýi on
of a crowd of -gami.us,from the 'uPPICý stree Bt

eIearIý ipteüded t-o-,..-k-eep it all to* thémselves so long the
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as they pleased. While Bert, standing at a safe d is-
tance was watching the usurpers with longing eves,
Shorty came up, aiid, taking in the situation, said

;'Let 'em alone Bert I know' of a'other slide

jUst as good, a couple of squares of. 1£t's go over,
tiiei-e."

BUt, isn't it- Most school tinie ? " objected Bert.
why, ilo'p replied Shorty. There's ten minutes.

vet. Conie along." And thus assured, Bert com-
pl ied.

The slide was- farther away than Shorty - liad said,
but proved to, be very good when they did reach it,
and they enjoyed it so niueli that* tlie time
aWav Unheeded until ' resentl'y the town elock on the

liiil abo-ve. the ' booraed out ten, in notes of solema
warnino-

My sakes! exclaimed Bert in alarm. Theres
ten -o'clock. Wliat will we do ?

Guess we'd better not go to, school at all. Mr..
Garrison will never miss us suggested Shorty.

"Do you mean to, meech ? asked Bert, wîth some
ii)diçxnation.

That's about it," was the reply. "What's the
harm ?

Why- you know it ain't riglit; Vm not goin' to
do itý if yau are." And Bert really meant what he
nid*

But as luck would have it, on tbéir way back to
the -,,çreliool what should the meet but that spectaclej
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one of the most attractive of the winter siglits in die
eyes of a Halifax schoolbo ' y, a firem-an's sleigli drive.
Driving gayly along the street, between lines of no

drawn by four, sispectatons, came sleigh after sleig IXý
or even eight carefully-matched, and brightly-deck-ed. tra
horses, and filled to overflowing with the Eremen and Ms
their fair friends while bands of music plaved merry Ust
tunes, to which the horses seemed to step in time.

Bert and Short ' y had of course to stop and see this an(
fine sight, and it Chanced that when it was about one- wit
lialf passed, one of the big eight-horse teams got not

tancled up with a passing, sleigh, and a scene of con-
fusion ensued tliat took a good while - to set riglit.

When at lencrth all was straicrhténed. out and the pro- asý;û
cession of sleicrlis had passed, Shorty asked a gentle- t1iri

rnan to tell him the time. out;.
Five minutes to eleven, my lad," was the start1ilag -ang

reply.
Shorty looked significantly at Bert. "Most too d k-

late now, don't vou tliiulz- ?
obevBert h-esitated. He shrank from the*ordeal. of en-

tering the crowded schoolroom, and being detected wen

and punished by Mr. Garrison, in the presence--of all
the others. Yet he felt that it would be better to do

befothat than. not go to school. at all-in other- words,
meech. mue

0], him.come along, Bert," said Shorty; Ilold. Garri-
Ofson eau do without us to-day."

SÛR Bert stood irresolute. to it
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Let's go down and - sS the big steamer tbat came
in last night," pérsisted Shorty, who was determined

not to ga-tô school, and to keep Bert'from going, too.
Yieldijng more to Shorty's influence than to the at-

traction oÉ the steamer, Bert gave way, and spent the
rest of the morning playing about, until it was the
usual time for going home.

Ile said nothi»g at home about what he had done,
and the next morning went back -to, school, hoping,
with all his heart, that, his absence bad not been
notedý and that no questions would be asked.

But it was not to be.
Soon .after the opening of the school, when all were

as..;embled and quiet obtained, Mr. Garrison sent a
t1irill. of expectation through the boys by callitig

out,..in, severe tones;, while bis face was clouded with

Frank Bowser and Cuthbert Lloyd come to the
d -.

With -pale faces and drooping heads the boys
obeved Frank whispering in' Berts, ear as the

went up
"Tell him, you were kept- at home."

--- T-rembling in every nerve,, the two, culprits stood
before their teacher. Mr. Garrison was evidently

much incensed. , A spasm of reform. had seized
him. His eyes -had been ûpened to the prevalenice

of meeching," and he determined to, put a stop
to it by making an example of the present of-

G
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fenders. He had mi&sed them both from scliool
the day before, and suspected the cause. se

"Yomig -gentlemen," said.he, in his most chilling
tones, ie ou were absent yesterday. Have you any
reason to give?" a

Frank, without answen-'*ng, looked lat Be while fo r
the whole school held their breàth in suspense. , -,Bert

-a leremained silent. It was evident that sharp, strugo be el
was going on within. Becoming impatient, Mr. an
Garrison struck the desk wfth his hands, and said, rett

sternly: affa
CcAnswer me this moment, Have you any ex- ît C

cuse ? it il
With a quick, decided movement, Bert lifted.his he

head, and looking straight into Mr. Garrison's'face'
with his big brown eyes, said,'clearly:

"No, sir. 1 meeched." face
Quite taken aback by this fra-nk confession, Mr. - war(

Garrison paused a moment, and then, turning to to 1
Frank, a-sked: whel

IlÀnd how about you, sir?". a Io
Without lifting his head, Prank muttâed, "I he a]

meeched, too, >'. in tones audible only to his ques- were
tioner.

So pleased was Mr. Garrison with Berts honeýý Frar
that he would have been glad to let him o-ff with what

reprimand; but the interests of good discipline ag
demanded sterner measures. Accqrdingly, he called A
to one of his monitors: yel
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Munro, will you pleaâe go over. to the Acadian
School and get the strap ..A

For be it known that Mr. Garrison sharéd the
ownership of a strap with his brother, who taught
a school in an adjoining block, and had to send
for it when a -boy was to be punished.

While Munro, was gone, Bert and Frank stoQd
be-,'fore the desk, 13ôth feeling deeply their position,

and dreading what Nvas yet to come. When Munro
returned bearing the strap,-a business-like looking
afair about two feet in length,-Mr. Garrison laid
ît on the desk and seemed .very reluctant to, put
it in use. At length, overeoming his disinclination
he rose to his feet, and, taking it up, said:

"Cuthbert Lloyd, come forward!"
Bert his head drooýipg upon-his breast, and his

face flushed and pale by turns, raoved. slowly for-
ward. Grasping the strap, Mr. Garrison raised lit

to bring it down. u>n Beres outstretched hand
when suddenly a thought struck him that. brought
a look of immense relief to, his countenance, and
he arrested the movement. Ta, to the boys, who_ý.ngwere watching him with wondâiiie, eyes, he said:

"Boys, I ask for your judgment. If Bert and-
Frank say, before vou all, that they'are sorry for
what they bave done, and will promise n'ever to do

it agoui n, may I not relieve them, of the, Wh ipping ?
A heartv and unanimous chorus- of "Yes sir
Yes, sir," came from the school at once.
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Il Now, my lads, do yo * liear that ? " continued Mr. 1
Garrison in a kindlv tone turning to the two.ofFenders.90 t
Will vou not say you are sorry, and will neer nieeeh00

again." tCi I am sorry, and -promise nevè-r to do so, again," f
s-aid Bert, in a clear distinct voice, 3. the tears gatliered
in his eyes,

CC i5m. sorry-, -and won't do it again," echoed F.rank,
in a low'er tone.

Il That's right, -boys," said Mr. Garrison, his face
full of pleasure. Il I am sure you mean every word
of it. Go to your--seats now, and we will resume
worUY

It took the school some little time to settle down
again after this unusuai and movingepisode, the efFect
of whieli was - to raise both Mr. Garrison and, -Bert a

good deal higher -in the estimation of every one
present, and to put a check upon the practice of
.Cc meeeliing that went far toward effecting a com-
plete. cure.

Althougli the result had been so, much better tban
lie expected, Bert felt his disgrace keenly, and so, soon
as lie got home from, school he told the whole story from
the start to his mother, ma-ing no excuses for liimself,
but simplv telling the truth.

]Ris motlier of course was very much surprised and
pained* but knew well that -lier boy needéd no furtlier
reproaches or censure to realize the full extent of liis
wto-ng'doing. Bidding him therefore, seek forgive-1 -
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ine-lNs of God as well as of ber, she said that she would
tell his father all aboutit, which was a great relief to
Bert, who dreaded lest lie should have to perfqrn-1
this trying task himse If ; and so the matter rested for

the time.



PTER XII.CHA 
a

A QUESTION OF INFLUENCE.

HEN Mr. Lloyd heard the 'story of -- Berts ti
meeching,ý' it was evident that it hurt him il]

sorely. He was quite prepared for a réasonable ou
amount of waywardness, in his boy, but this seriously W

exceeded his expectations. ---He could not, of course,
put biniself exactly in Berfs place ' 'and he was in- in
clined to, think him guilty of far more deliberatè
wrong. than poor Bert liadý for a moment contern- P(

plated. rai
Then again, he was'inuch puzzled as to, what should

be done -with reference to Frank Bowser. He- had 1
evidently been Bert's- tempter, and Bert ouglit perhaps see

to be forbidden to bave any more to, do with him than
lie could possibly belp. On the other band, if Bert 1

wére to be interdicted --fr-m the companionship of his 1101
schoolmates, how would lie ever learn to, take care of rig

himself among other daiýgerous associations? This
was a lesson -be'must learn-some -day. . Should he nt
býgin now .

So- Mr. Lloyd was nôt a 'little bewildered, an(l his
talk with Bert didnot -give him much light; for while Spo
Bert, of course, was, thoroughly penitent and ready to tior
promise anything, what be had to tell about Frank "F

102
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was sirpply how good natured, an
à , ý«ierous, and

pluckv lie was, and so forth.
The three of them; father. mothei&e 4&"%& biatta C dJ* 

> .. -aconsultation over the matter 'that night after Bert
had goné to bed. .

Il I, wish I felt more sure as to what is the wiseà
thing to do,"..said Mr. Lloyd. " We can't keep Bert

in a glass case, and yet it seems as if we should do
our best to prot ect him. from every evil influence. I
would like to know more about that Bo-wser bovè'-7

Bert tells me lie bas no niother," said Mrs. Lloyd,
in svnipathetic tones, "'and from what he says liimz-ý,elf,
bis father does not seetn to take much inter-st in him.
Poor boy! he cannot have much to, help him at that
rate."

Hes' a good, sturdy little chap," put in Mary,
"He cam'e down from school with Bert one day, He
seems very fond -of him."

CC Well, what had we better do?" asked'Mr. Lloyd
Forbid Bert to, make a companion of him, or Say

nothing about it, and trust Bert to come out all
riglit ?

1 féel as though we ought to forbid Bert," answered
Mrs. Lloyd. Frank Bowser's influence cannot help
.him much, and it may'harm him a Éood'deal."

Suppose vou put that the other way, mother,'-
spok-e up Mary, her face flushing under the inspira-
tion of the thought that had just occurred to her.

Frank Bowser lm no help at home, and Bert . has.
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hy, thený1 not say thàt Bert's influence cannot barm
Frank, and it ma ' v lielp him a good deal ?"

"Mary, rny dear exclairned Mr. Llovd bendincr
over to'pat lier affectionately on the shoulder, "fliat's
a brilliant idea of vours-. You're right. Bert shotild
help Frank, and Dot let Frank barm him. - We must
make Bert unde-rstand that clearly) and then there

will be nothing to fear."
And so the consultation closed with -Marv bearincr

off the honors of having made the best succrestion.
It was acted upon without delay. Calling Bert to

him next morning while they were awaiting breakfast, t
Mr. Llovd laid the matter before him

"Bert said lie kindly we were talking about
vou last nia-ht, and woridering whether we ouglit to

forbid your making a companion of Frank Bowser. a
What do vou think ?"

Cc oh father don't do that a swered Bert lookilio,
lip w,,ith a startled expression. Iý1ý Hes been so good to a

me. You remember how lie served Bob Braiidon lx
for shovinop me down in class?

6cYes, Bert; but Pm afraid be's leadiig you into hi
mischief, and that is not the sort of companion I want gr
for you." bc

Bert dropped bis bead again. He had no answer
ready this time.

"But then there are always two sides to a question, th
-Beà) YY continued. Mr. tlovd) ivhile Bert pricked up ve

'his ears hopefully. "Why should you not help ou
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Frank to keep out of ruischief, in - stea- of bis* leading
VOU into it? What do von say to tliat?"

Bert did not seern quite to understand, so bis father
went on:

"Don't you see, Bert? You must either help
Frank to be better, or he 'will CaUSe YOU to be worse.
"Is-ow which is it to be?

Bert ---aw it clearly mw,
Wliv, father," he cried, -his face bearning with
gladness at this new turu to the situation, VII do

my best to be a good boy, and 1 know Shorty will
too, for he always likes to do what 1 do."

Very well then, Bert," said Mr. Lloyd, " thats a
bargain. And now, suppose vou invite Frank or

'Siiortv3' as you c2dJ him, to spend next Saturday
afternoon with vou and take tea wïth us."
ccOh, father, that will be spiendidl" cried Bert, de-

lightedly. We can comt in the fort all the afternoon
and have fun in, the evening. I'm sure Shorty will
be so glad to come."

The question thus satisfactorrly settled, Bert took
bis break-fast, and went ofF to school 'in -high gýee and
great impatience to see Frank, for the invitation he
bore for him. fairly barned in his mouth, so to speak.

As he expected, Frank needed no pressing to accept
it. He did not get many invitations, poor ýèhap ! and
the p rospect of an afternoon at Beres home seemed
VerY attractive to him. He did enjoy himself thor.
ougMy'-too, even if he was so shy and awkward that
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Mrs. Lloyd and Mary were afraid to, gay very muéh
to, him; he seemed to, find it so hard to an.swer
them.

But Mr. Lloyd got on mueh better with hira.
Although his boyhood was a good ways in the past, lie

kept its memories fresh -and could, enter heartily into the
discussion of any of the sports the voungrer generation
delighted.in. He knew all the phrases peculiar to
baseball, cricket marbles, and so forth, and fairly

a-stonished Frank by his intimate knowledge of tliose
amusements so that ere long Frank, without knowincr

just how it happened, waïcs ýchat.ting away as, freely as.
though,-he were out on the Garrison playground 1-nstýýd
of being in Mr. LIoyJýs parlor.

Having once gotten him well stàrted, Mr. Lloyd led
him on to talk about himself and his home, and his
way of spending his ti m*e, and thus. learned a great ti

deal more about him than he had vet known. Oné
fact that he learned, pointed. out a way in whieh Bert's
influence could be exerted for good at once. ç Frank
attended no Sundây-scliool, . He went to churéh, some- i
times, but not very often, as his father took Ettle
interest in chùrchç-going, but he never went to Sun- u
day-school; in fact, he had not been there for vears.
Mr. Lloyd said nothing himself on the subjeet to
Frank. He thought it better to, leave ît all ' to Bert. ai

After Frank, had gone, leaving, behind -him a very
good impressi- n -,-upon the whole, Mr. Lloyd told Bert

of the opportuùity awaiting tIE
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Wouldn't you. like to, ask Frank to, go with you _M

to SandýL--school, Bert?" he inquired.
Of course, I would, father," replied Bert, promptly;

and- Pm sure hed go,ýtoo, and tbat Mr. Silver would
be verv glad to have him in our class."

When Bert however, cam Ao talk to Frank about
it) lie found .hfin not quite - so willing, to go as he
hod been toÎaccept the' invitation for Saturday. -

Vm not anxious to go to Sunday-school, Bert,"
said lie. I sha'n't k-now anybody there but you, and
it,11 ýeeWfhllV slow.

Btit you'11 soon get to know plenty of péople," A.
'urged Bert; "and Mr. Silver is so nice."

And so they argued, Frank holding back, partly,
-beeati>-e his shyness made him shrink from going into

a strancre place, and parttýçý-becau'e, having been a*ccuýs- éyý
tomed to spend his Sunday afternoons prettv much-à-
.lie I)Iea-sed, he did nat liké the idea of 'giving up

Iii.s libèrtv. But -Bert wàs too mueh in eamest to be
put off. The suggestion of his father thà he should

trv to do Frank some good fiad, tak-en sirong hold
ý_ýpon his mind, and he urged, *a'nd pleaded, and argued

until at last Frank gave waj, and,: promised. to try
the Stwday- school for a while, ý at any' rate.

&rt r-eported the deoisionat'hora with much pride
and satisfaction. He bad no doubt, -that when once
Frank found out what a 'leasant place the Sunday-P

sehool was, and how kind an d nice Mr. Silver-his
teacher there-'w'gs, he would want to go every Sunday,
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The -Sunday-school of Calvary Baptist Church cer- int
tainly had about âs pleasant and cheery quartencs as Bi

could be desired. For one thing, it was not held in a 111
damp, dark, unventilated, basement as so many Sun- bri

day-schools are. cor
And5 oh, what a shame-what an' extraordinarv to

perversion of sense this condemninc, of the children
to the cellars of the churches i*s!'.Jtist as thougli any- to

thiDg- were good enough for them, when in them lies
the hope of the church, and every possible means Sil
should be employed to twine their youDg afections rig
about it! But these words do not apply to the

Calvary Sunday-school, for it was not lield in a dingy eve
basement, but in a separate building that united Dot

în itself nearly every good quality such au edifice Scho
should possess. It was of ample size, full of liglit son

and air, had free exposure to the sunshine, and was so ent
arranged tliat every convenienée was offered for the sold

work of the school. Around the central hall were imp

arranged rooms for the Bible classes, the infant class, ýK
and the lib rv, so, planned that by throwing up slid- of t

ing doors t ey becaine part of the large room. The to hi
walls were o- with pictures illustrating Bible scenes, Imn i t t

and with mott founded upon Sible texts- and
finally, the benches were of a special, make that was illils
particularly comfortable. appo

AR this was quite a revelation to, Frank wlien, after shre
some little coaxing, Bert brought him»ý't"'the schoole precP

His conception of a Sunday-school was of going down them
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into a gloorny basement, and being lectured about the
Bible bv a severe old rnaii with a long gray beard.
Ilistead of that, he found Iiimself--'ý;n- -n-e of the

br*i(rhtest rooms he liad evèr ýseen, and receivino, a
cordial welcome froriî-àýhâàds6me voung gentleman, -3
to %vhom, Bert liad just said

IlThis is mv friend Frank- Mr. Silver. He's going
to conie to school with me after this.)l

Verv glad 4ideed to have vou. Frank," said Mr.
Silver him, a warni grasp of the liand. "Sit

right down with Bert and mak-e vourself ât homel?'
so surprised and pleased withAnd Frank- sat down,

evervtii"iio, as to be lialf inclined to wonder-if lie was
not dreaming. Mien the fin'e s«;iigiiio,, as the whole

sellool led bv au organ and choir, hurSt forth into
song, the bright-pleugant retuarks of the superintend-
ent Mr. Hamilton, Bert's ideal of a "Christian

soldier and the simple earnest prayer offered -all
impressed Frank -deeply.

No less interestincr did he. find Mr. Silver's teaehing
of the lesson. Mr. Silver aittached great importance
to his worl% in the !Suiiçlav-scliool. Nothing was per-
mitted to interfere with thorough preparation for W'
and he alwavs met bis class briinful of information 00

illli-,ztiution and application, bearinop upon the passsacre
appoiÙted for the dav, And not onIv so, but by

shrewd questi iiinor and personal appeal lie sent the
preclous words home to bis vouncr hearers and fixed
them deep in their memories. He. was a rare teacher
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in maoy respects, and Bert was very fond of him. to
Frank did -Dot fail to, be attracted by him. As he and
Bert left the school together, Bert asked an

cc Well., Frank, how do you like my Sunday- lit
Khool ? eh

61 First rate replied Frank, heartily. Say, but Et
isn't Mr. Silver nice ? Seerns as though I'd known bil
hirn for ever so long instead'of just to-dav." soi

Guess he is nice," said Bert. He's i ust the HE

best teacher in the schooI. You'Il come every Stindav for
now) won t you, Frank?" gre

I think so;" answered Frank; Il I mioht just as abc
well be going there as loafing about on Sundav after- thil

noon doing nothing." of
Mr. Lloyd was ver ' y much pleased when lie heard, con

of Beres success in gettîng Frauk to the Sunday-
school. I-Ie recognized in Bert many of those quali-

ties whieh make a boy a leader among bis compati'
ions, and bis desire was that bis son's influence should

ays tell for that which was manly, pure, and up-
right. To get him interested in - recruiting for die

Sunday-school was a very good becrinning in church
work, and Mr. Lloyd felt tliatikful accordingly.

Neither was lie alone in féelin'o- Pleased and thank-
fal. Mr. John Bowser, Franks father,ý'althougrli he

showed great indifference to both the intellectual and
moral * elfare of bis boy, was, nevertheless, not
opposed to, others taking. an'interest in him.' Ile
cared tS little about eith.er church. or Sunday-school
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to see tliat Frank was a regular attendant. But
lie was very willing that somebody else should take
an interest in the matter. Morreover, he felt not a'
hale complacency O'ver the Sact that his son was
chosen as a companion by Lawyer Lloyd's so'n',
Encrossed as he wu in the making of money, a bi9ý
bur1v, gruff, uneultured contractor, he found time
Someliow to acquire a great respect for Mr. Lloyd,
He thought him rather too scrupulous and straight-
forward a ma-n to be hij lawyer, but he admired him
greatly, nevertheless; and, although he said -nothing
about it, secretly congratulated himself upon the wîay

tilin',o-s were go*ncp. He had little idea that the cirel.e
of influence Bert had unconscious1y started would

come to include him before its force would be spent,



CHIPTER XIII,

BERT AT HOME*

T was an article of faith in th e Llo d famil thaty y H
there was not a bouse,-in Halifax having a pleas- Sn

anter situation than theirs and they certainly liady « in
very good grounds for their belîe£ Somethina- lias

already beeu told about its splendid view of the broad lie
harbor, furrowed with wlite-Spped. wàves, when of tIIE
an afternoon, the breeze blew in smartly from the
great ocean bevond; of its suug security from ilorth-

Chi
ern blasts; of the cosy iiook- it had to itself in a quiet tlia
street; and of its ample » exposure to the sunshine. tho
But, perliaps, the chief charm of all was the old fort SO ý

wliose grass-grown caseniates came so close to the foot a si
of ilie garden, that ever since Bert was biom enough toC qna

jump, lie liad cherished. a wild arabitio'n to leap froni of
the top of the garden fence to, the level top of the
neaitest casemate. 1 So

This old fort, with its long, obsolete, muýzzlëý--loading Ber

thirtv-two pounders, was associated witli Bert's ear- ludi

liest recollection. His :nurse had carried him there and
to pla ' y about in the long, rank grass underneath leps
the shade of the wide-spreading willows that crested SoiIýthe seaward slope before lie was able to walk - and

112 
soun
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ever since, summer and'winter, be had found it bis
favorite plavground.

The cannons were an unfailing source of delight
to him. Mounted high upon their cumbrous car-

riaces with little pyramids of round iron balls tliat
would never have any other use than that of orna-
ment Iving beside them, they made famous playthings.
Hf, delia-lited in clamberin up and sitting astride tlieir
Smooth, round bodies as though they were horses;' or
in peerin.-P into the mysterious deptlis of their muz-
zies. Iiideed, once wlien lie was about five years old-

lie did more thau peer in. He tried to, crawl in,. and
tiierebv ran sorne risk of injury.

He had been plaving ball with some of the soldiers
,children and seemed so, encrossed in the arnuseu eut

tliat his mother who liad taken him into the fort
thoticrht lie micht very well 'be left for a while and

so she went off sorne littledistancé- -to rest in quiet, in
a shady'eorner. She had not been there more thau a

parter of an liour wlien she wasgtartIed by the cries
of the children, Who seerned, ueli alarmed over

,ýomethina-; and bastening back td wliere she had left
Bert, she beheld a sight that would have been most
ludierous if it liad not been so, 'terrify*ng.

Protruding from the mouth, of one of the cannous,
aiid zicking very vicrorously, were two sturdy mottled

lecrs t1lat she instantly recognized as belonging to lier
soli, while from the interior came strangge muffled

sounds that showed the poor little fellow was screaming.
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in dire affriglit, as well he miglit in so distresÉing a
situation. Too voung to be of'any lielp, BErt's play-.
mates were gathered about him. erving'lustilv, wily
one of tliem, liaving had the sense to run off to die
carpenter's shop near by to secure'assistance.

Mrs. Lloyd at'once grasped Beit's feet and strove
to pull Ilit-a outy but found it no- emy matter. In liis
efforts to free himself, he had only stuck the more firmly,
and was now too securel y fastened for Mrs. Llovd to

extricate him. Fortunatelv> howevery a big -Soldier
came along at this juncture and slipping, botli liaiids
as far up on Bert's bod ' y as he could reach, grasped
him. firmIn and with one strong, steady pull drew

him out of the cannon.

. When lie got him out, Bert presented so cornical
a spectacl*e that his stalwart. rescuer- had to lay him

down and latiomh until. the tears rolled down his
cheeks. Mrs. Lloyd, too, relieved from. all aiixiety,

and feeling a reaction from, her first frig-ht, could not
lielp following his example. His face, black with

grime which was furrow.ed, with tears, his liands eveu
blacket, his nice clothes smutched and soiled, and in-

deed his whole appearance suggested a little ciiimnev-
sweep tliat'had forgotten to put on his working- clothes

before oing to business. Bert certainly was enouvril
to make even the gravest laugh.

Beyond a bruise or two he was however nbt a
whit the worse for his curious experience, which had
come about -in this way: While they were p 1 ýa.v i n
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with the ball, one of the children had, out of ruis.chief,
picked it up and tliroN.ý-ti it into the cannon, wliere it

iiad stayed. They tried to get it out by nieait.s of sticks,
bin could not reacir- it. Mien Bert always plucky

aud entérpriising to the verge of rashness, undertook
to Cro after the bali himself. The'otlier boys e

ouce joined forces to, lift liim up' and pusli him into

,tije dark cavernsnd thon alarmed by liis criewand
uijav,-tillij(y struggles to get out acrain, began to cry

i1jemselves and tbus brou'ht Mrs. Lloyd to, the

Mr. ' Lloyd was very much amused wlien he heard
about Bert's adventure.

"'ï.gu've beaten Sliakespeare, Bert,"' said lie, after a
lieartv laucrh as Mrs. Llovd gmphically described the

ocetirrence. For Shakespeare says a man does. not
seek flie bubble reputation in the cannon s moùtll)

until lie becomes a soldier, but you have, found it,
uu1e-ýs 1 am much Mistaken., before you have fairly

be(Iltin bein a solioolbov."
Bert did not. understand the reference to Shakeý

sl)eare, but he did anderstand'that his father, was -not
(ii:spleased with him, and that was a much morè im-

portant matter. The next Sundav afternoon, when
t liev weût for their aSustomed stroll in the fort, Bert

s1loived his father the big gun whose dark interior he
had atternpted to explore.

0115 but, father, wasn't I frightened wlien i got in
there and couldn't get out again imid he, earnest ly,
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clasping his father's hand tightlv, as the horror of the
situation came back to him.

'lYou were certainly in a tight place, little man,"
answered Mr. Liovd, éta'd the next time your ball

gets X*to one of the cannons yoti liad better ask- one
of th rtillerymen to, get it out for you. He will find
it a much easier j'Ob. than getting von out."

Bert loved the old fbrt and its cannons none the
less because of his adventure, and as he grew older
lie learned to dropdown into -it from thegarden fence, t
and climb back -acrain with 'the agility of a mon-eve
The garden itself was not very extensive but Bert
took a. great deal of pleasure in it, too, Yor he was t]
fond of flowers-%vliat true bov, indeed, is not ?-and
it contained a large number within. its narrow limits
there beino, no less than two score rose - buslies of
different varieties for instance. Thé roses wére very
plenteotis and beautiftil when in their prîme, blit at St
opposite corners of the little rden stood two trees that
liad far more interest for Bert than a*ll the rose trees G
.Put together. These. were two apple trees,, planted, bu
no one -new just how or wlien, which liad been an
allowed to groi up' at their own will, without pruning til..
or grafting, and, as a consequence, weré never known. tin

to produce fruit that was worth eating. Ever ' y spring wu
thev put forth a bra've show of pink and white blos-
Soms as thouorh this vear at all events they were
goïng to do themselves crëdit, and everv autumn the alv

result appeared in' balf a do-zen .hard, small, sour, Th
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witliered-u apples that hardly deserved the name.
And vet althouomh these trees showed no signs of re. 115-.M

pentance and amendment, Bert, with the quen'ehless,
liol)efulness of bovilood never quite despaired of
their bringing forth au apple iliat he could eat with-
out liaving bis mouth drawn up into one tiglit puc-ei.

Autumii after autumn lie would watch the slowlv
èeveloping fiuit trusting for the best. It always ý4,

abused his confidence, howe,ýer, but it was a long
time before -he finally gave it up in despair.

At one side of the gai-den stàod. a neat little barn
tliat was also of special interest to Bert, for, besides
tiie stall for the cow, tliere was another, still vacant,
whicli Mr. Llovd liad promised should have a* pony

for its tenant so soon as Bert was old enougli to be
trusted with, such a playmate.

Hardly a day passed tliat Bert did not go i n to th e
stable and standing by the littie* stall, wonder to

hiniself how it would look with a pretty. pony in it.
Of course he felt verv impatient to have the pony,
but Mr". Llovd had bis own idem upon tbat point,
and was not to be inoved from them. He thoug-ht
tliat when Bert was ten years old would be quite
tinie enough, and so there was nothing to do but to

wait, which Bert did with as muoh fortftude as lie
could command.

Whatever might be the wenther outside it seemed
always warm and sunny indoors at Bert's home,
The Lloyds lived in an atmosphere of love, both
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human and divine. They loved one another dearIyý
but thev loved God still more, and lived close to liiin.
Religion was not so mucli expressed as iniplied in
their life. It was not in the least obtrusive, yet
one could never mistak-e their point of view. 'Next

to itsý sincerity the' strongýst characteristie of their
religiwi was its cheeriness. Thev saw no rewson wliv
the children of the King should go mourning all
theïr days; on the contrary, was it not rather their

dutv as well as their privilege, to, establi--1 the jo'« > 1 y h
of service? 0

Brouglit up amid' such influences, Bert was, as a
natural consequence, entirely free- from those strange

misconceptions of the true character of relicion whiehC ti
keep so many of the voung out of -the kingdom. He

- 'v -
S CI

saw nothilio, glooi-ny or repellent in religion. That lie
should love and serve God seemed as natural. to Iiiiii
as- that lie should love -and serve - his parents. Of 91

their love and care lie had a thoitsand tokens daily. T
Of the divine love and 'care lie learned from tliem,
and that tliey should, believe in it was all the reason pi
he required for his doing the sanie. He asked no

to

further evidence. al «
There were, of course, times when * the spirit of evil ye

stirred within him* and moved bim, to rebel abainst w
C OL

authoritv, and to wishy as he put it bimsélf one dav bo
wheu reminded of the text Thou God seest ine, be

that God would let him alone« for a while, and inot
be always looking at hiiu." But theu he wasa't al, wi
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ancre] by auv means but simply a bearty, healthy,
boy, with a fair share of temper, and as much

àfoi)(Illess ior having his own way as the average boy
of his aome.

His parents were very proud of him. They woù Id
have biËn queër parents if they were not. Yet they

weie careiul to diiguise it from him as far as possible*
If there was one thing more than another that Mr.
Lloyd di,..-ýlikçd in children, and therefore dreaded for

hi-z boy it was that forward conscious air whieli.comes
of too much attention being paid them in the presence
of their elders. Little folk- should be seen and not
lieard," lie would say kindly but firmly to Bert, when
fliat.voung person was disposed to unduly assert him-

seif, and Bert rarely failed to talze the liiiit.
One trait of tert's nature which gave his father

great gratification was his fonduess fox reading. He
never liad to..be taucht to read. He learned ýimself.

That is lie was so eacrer to learn that so, soon as lie
liaii niastered the alphabet, lie was always ta-inc, bis
picture books to his mother or sister, and getting- them.

to Sz Pe 11 the words for him. In this way lie got over
all.his difficulties with surprising- rà-pidity, and at five

vears of ace could read quite easily. As lie grew
older, he slioýveý rather au. odd taste in his choice of

books. One volume that he.,reüd from cover to cover
before he was eiglü, vears old was Lavard's II Nineveh."

Just 'why this portly Éombre-hued volume, with its
wincred lion stamped in gold upon its back, attracted
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hirù sù strorigly, it %vould not be easy to say. Vie
:illustrations,- of course, liad s'mething to do with. it,
and dieu 'the fascination of - diggiiiom down deep iiito
the earth and brinoiiiçy forth all sorts of strange tiiiiigs
no doubt influenced. him.

Another book that held awý onderful charin f(;r liiiii
was the Book of Revelation. So carefully did he-côli

this which lie thoucrlit the most glorious'of 'ail writiii,-,
that at one time lie could recite manv'-eliapters of it
word for word. Its- marvelous imagery appealed to

bis imagination if it did notliiiio,.niore and too- such
hold upon his mind that -no part of the Bible, iiot

even the stories that shine li-é stars through the fir.st
books ofthe Old Testainent, was more interestinc
to him.

Not only Nvas Berts imagination vivid, but his
sviiipatliies Nvere also very -quick and easilv arouse(IL

It was scarce-ly safe to read to him a pathetie taie,'
bis tears Were so certain to flow. The story of
Gellert's hound fàifýiful unto death, well nigh brok-e
bis heart,.and thatý1 perfect pearl "Rab and llis
Friends" bedewed li'«s cheeks, although he read it
again and again until e knew it almost by-heart.

No one ever lauomh at his tenderness of lieart.
%He was not taticlit th k it was unmanly for a bov to

weep. It is au easy th g- to, chill and harden an im-
pressionable nature. I is not so easy- to soften it

again, or to bring softî to one* that is too hard for
i4 own good,

eV
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With sucli a home Bert. Lloyd èould liardly fail
li' p boy, àüd nq one that L; n m him- would

ever have tkouollit of him as beinom an'tliïng else. He
liad liis dull tiine,s'ýof wurse. What boy *ith all his

faculties has n*ot.? And he had his cranky spells, too.
Btit neiilier the one nor the-, other Iàsted. verv long,

ai)d the suiishine soon not only.-*broke througli the
clotids, but scattered them altog Happy are

thosý natures not iven to broodino- over -real or fan'-
cied troubles. Gloom never mends matters it 'cun
onIv malze them worse,
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CHAPTER XIV. re,
be

AN HONORABLE SCAR.
in

ERT was not learning very much at Mr. Garni - an
B 'b,ý

son s school. He had some glimmering of this Y,
himself, for he said to Frank one day, after they had

returned to.their seats from having. gone through the
form-for really it was nothing more-of saying one

of their lessons,: thi
It's mightv-easy wor- getting througli lessons at t1il

this school, isli't it, Shorty ? " And Shorty, being of the ba
sarne opinion, as he had happened not; to be asked any tir
questions, and therefore had not made any mista-es,
promptly - assented. 00

94 Thats so, Bert," said he, Il and the.oflener he as1-ýs he
Munro and you to say the whole lesson, and just gives thi

me the go-by, the better I like it." SOI
But Bert was not the only one who noticed that his kii

education was iiot making due progress. -His fàt1ièýr e
observed it- too and after some thinkino, on the sub-

ject, made up his mind that he would allow Bert to wl
:finish the spring term at Mr. Cýarrison's,'and then,. thi
after the summer holidays send him to some other ov
school.

The winter passed away and spring drew near. lai
Spr!ng 1*8 the most dilatory and provoking of aR the CIO

122
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scasons at Halifax. It advances and retreats, pauses
0 %

and progresses, promises and fails to perform, until it
really seems, soýmetimes, as thougli midsummer would

be at band and no% spring at all. With the boys it is a
particularly trying time. of the.yeýar. The daily increas-

in(r heat of the sun has played havoc with the snow
and ice, and winter sports are out of the question.
Yet the snow and ice-or rather the slush they make

-still lingers on, and renders any Vkind of summer
s..I)ort impossible. For nearl ' y a month this unsatis-

fhetorv staté of afairs continues and then at len- b
the wet dries up, the frost comes 'out of the gTound,
the chill leaves the air, and maïrbles, rounders, base-

ball, and, later on, cricket make glad the hearts and
tire the legs of the eager bo ' ys.

This spring was made memorable for Bert by au
occurrence that left its mark upon him, lest, perhaps,
he niicht be in danger of forgetting it. In front of
the large building, in one room. of whieh Mr. Garri-

s0n's'- school was held, there was a large open square,
known as the Parade. 'It was a bare stony place,

zept in order by nobody, and a great resort for the
mmins of thé city, who coý1d-- there do pretty much

what they pleased without fear of interruption from
the police. On -the upper side of this square, and
over *toward the opposite end from 'Mr. Garrisons,

was, another school, called the National, and having a
large numher of scholars of a somewhat commonerL 5
elwss than those which attended Mr. Garrison's. It
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need hardly be said that the relations between the two
schools were, to use a diplomatie phrase, " chronically

strained." - They were always -ut loggerheads. A t
Garrison boy could hardly encounter a National' boy. without giving or getting a cufF, a matter determiDed it

by his size, and riots, on a more or less extensive scale,
were continually taking place wben groups of boys b

representing the two schools would happen to meet.
Bert was neither quarrelsome nor pugnaëious by

nature. He disliked very much being on bad terms w
with any one, and could not understand why he sliould

regard another boy as his ilatural enemy simpl * be- ni
cause he happened to go to a di erent school. More nt
than once lie had quite an argument with Frank. th
Bowser about it. Frank was always full of fight. evi

He hated every National boy as vigorously as though
Sch one had individually done him some cruel injury. ha

As sure as a collision took place, and Frank was foi
present, he-was in the thick of it at once, dealing at

blows right and left with all his might. prý
In obedience to tlie dictation of li-is own nature, ce E

strengtliened. b ' y his fatlier's advice, Bert k-ept out of
tliese squabbles so far as he possibly could, and as a eý11C

inatural, cunsequence fell under suspicion of beiMr a

coward. Even Fratik began to vronder if he were
not afraid, and if it were Dot th»S whieh kept him sid,

back from active participation in the rows. He said Na
something about it to Bert one day, and it .. hurt Bert wit

yery m, uch. . 1
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Il I'm not afraid, Shorty; -vou knowt well enougli
I'M not said he indioptiaritIv. Btit I'm not goinçr

to ficlit with fellows who never did me any barm.
Es wrono., that's what it is, and I'm nôt going to do
it. I don't care what vou say."

Btit vou oucht to chip in sometimes, Bert or the
boys will think that vou're a coward urged Frank.

I caii't help, it if they do, Sliortv," was Bert's

.. tin.sha1ýen replv. Il I don't feel like i t myself, and,
wl)at's more, father doesn't want me to."

The very next day there was a row of unusual di-
Men ýiûnS brouoht about bv one of the Garrison boys
nt the uoon recess liavina, started a ficht witli one of
the National bovs whicli -almost in a' twinkling of au
eve iiivolved all the bovs beloncinc to, both. schools
theu iii the Parade. It was a lively scene, that would
have gladdened the heart of an Irishman homesick
for the excitement of Donnybrook Fair. There were
at Jeast one liundred bovs engazed, the sides beino-

pretty evenly matelied, and the battle ground was the
Celitre of the Parade. To-drive the other -school in

ignominiotis flight from. this spot was the object of
eý,ich bovish regituent, and locked in hostile embrace,
U-e the playèrs in a foot-bail match wlien a Il maul >JO

ha.S been formed they swayed to and fro, now one
side pining-, now the other, while shout's of Il Go in,
ÀNat.onals!" Il Give it to them, Garrisons! " mincling
with exclamations of anger or pain, filled the air.

-Bert was not present when the struggle began. In
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fact it was well under way before he knew anythino,
about it as lie liad lincrered in the schoolroom to a,.k-
Mr. Garrison some question after the other boys liad
run out. On goina out in the Parade, lie was at finst
startled by the uproar, and tlien filled with an intense

desire to be in the midst of the battle. But, re-
memberinor his tathers injunctiolis lie paused for a

moiiientirresoltite. Then lie noticed that tiie-N,.,atioii-,il
ïk

boys were gainina the advanta(re, and the Garriso.n
bov*s retreatingý 15efore tliem. Die next instant lie

cauglit siomht of Frank Bowser, who liad, of coinse,
been in the forefront of the figlit, left unsupl)orted bv

his coinroides and surrounded bv a circle of tlireaten-
ing- opporients, Bert hesitated no longer. Witli a

shout of 'l Corne on bovs he sprancr down îlie
steps, ruslied across the intervening space aiid fliing

dhimself into the group around Frank, witil, Sucil
force that two of the Nationals were huried to the P.
9 rotind and Ffank set at liberty. Inspirited by Bei
gallant onset, the Garrisons returned to the charire. die
Nationals gave way before tlieniý and Bert was tist

about to r s-i *e the sliout of'victorv wlien a bio, liuliz
of a bo ' who liad been hovering on the outskirts ofy
the Nationals too cowardly to come to any closer to

.Y:, y -ed up a stone and threw it with wicked ge
force straiglit at'Bert's face. His aim was onlv too wi

good. Wîth a sharp, thud, ýhe stone struck Bert hi]
Mihis left temple, just behind the eye, and the poor boy
gofell to the ground insensible.
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Instantly the struggle and confusion éeased, but not
before Franky in a passion of fury, liad dealt Bert's

cowardly assailant a blow that sent liim reeling to the
ground, and liad theu sprung- to his friend's side.

Get a -doctor, so me fellow," lie shouted, holding
ul) the pale, calm, face, down whieli the blood was

triclýling-' from au ucrlv wound. "I-jets carry him,
into. the school

A dozen eager v*lunteers came forward Carefully
aiid tenderIv Bert was lifted up, and carried iùto the

SCI1001roomy whicIi, fortunately, Mr. Garrison liad
.Dot Vet left. Placed upon one of, the benchès, with
Frank's coat for a pillow, his head was bathed with

cold water, and , presently lie revived", mucli to the
relief and deliclit of the anxious boys standing round.
A few'minutes, later the doctor arrived. With quick,

deft fincers lie stanclied the wound covered it with
plaster, enveloped it with bandages, and theà gave
directions tliat Bert should be sent home in a cab
without. delav.

14 Why, Bert darling, what does this meaxi ?" ex-
claimed Mrs. Lloyd, as she opened the door for him.

A:sk Frank mother; m,ý head's achinS too bad
to tell you,-" replied Bert, putting up his hand W'ith a

gesture of pain. And so, while Bert lay on the sofa
with his mother close beside him, aud Marv a

preparing
0

hini a refreshing dripk*, rank told the story in his
Own rough straightfor1w d fasliion making it all

so clear, with the help of word now and then from
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Bert tbat wben be ended Mrs. Lloyd bending over
her son kissed Iiim tenderly on the forebead, savino,:

You know, Bert, liow I dislik-e fighting, but I
cannot find it in my beart to blàiýne you this time*
Yoti acted like a liero.yý

In this opinion' Mr. Lloyd, when he came home,
fally concurred. . He bad not a word of blame for
Bert, but made the boys heart glad by telling hi' to

alwàys stand by his -friends- when they were in'
trouble, iatfd then he wotild never be without friends
who would siand. by him. t

Bert's wound took some time to heal,"and wlien it'
did heal, a scar remaiiied that kept its place for maiiv a

vears after. But lie did not suffer for The il
inéident was productive of'good in two direction.ý. It

establislied Bert's character for courage beyond all n
cavil and it put an end to the unseemlv rows between
the schools. The two masters held a consultation, as
a result of which they announeed lo their schools P
that any boys fouud talziliol -part in such disturbances SL
in future would be first publi@ly whipped, and tlien et
expelled; and this threat put an effectual stop to die gi

practice.
The davs' and weeks slipped by, and the summer in

vacation, so eagerly looked forward to by all school- ai.
boys $arrived. -None were more delighted at its

arrival, than Bert and Frank. Tlieir friendsliip liad ou
grown steadily *strongmer from. the day of their, first to

acquaintance. They had few disaomreements, Frank,' thia, C
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altilouc-li the older and larger of the- two, let Bert
taIýe the lead in alm*st all cases, for Bert had the
niore active niind aiid Iiis plans were generally the

better. Happilv for the serenity of tlieir relations,
Bert while lie was foDd enough of being the leader,
iiever undertook to boSs his companious. lf they

did not readily fall into line with him wliv lie simply
fell into Iiiie witli them, and that was au end, of it.

Ilis id.ea of fun did not consist in being an autocrat,
and orderiug others about. He very much preferred

tliat' -all should work together for whatever common
purpose happened toý be in their minds at the time;

aii(i* th us it was, 1 that of the boys wlio played together
M the old fert, anxI waded in the shalloiv water that

i-ipl)lcd along the sand beach at its fýot, no one was
ruore. popular than Bert Lloyd.

Tiiey haël #ne fun- during this summer vacation..,« ZD
Neiffie.r Frank nor Bert went out of the city, and they

plaved together every day, generally in the fort; but'
sonietinies Bert would. go with Frank to the Horti-

etilttiral Gardens, where a number of swings made a
gi-eat attraction for the vouncr folk, or 'down tD the

poiiit where they would ramble throug-h trie woods,
irüaçriiiing tliemselves brave litinters in searcli of bears,

aiid currying bows and arrows to lielp out the illusion.
Pie greatest éDjoyment of all, however, wa-s to'go

out upou the water. Of &)tirse, Qjey were not allowed
to do" this by themselves. They w'ere too young fon
that vet but very often Mr. Lloyd would leave bis
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office early in the afterii'on in 'rder to tah-e them out
'in tlie pretty skiff lie -ept at the fort, or the wliole

family would spend the long sui-amer evenings to-
gether on tiie W'ater.

Bert was at his happiest then. Under his father's
directions lie was vicrorously learaing to row and it

,,was -ýery stimulating to liave his-motlier and sister as
spectators. They took such a lively, interest in Iiis

progress that lie did not mind if thev- did latiurli
lieartiIvý but of course not un-indly, wlien sometimes
in his eagmerness to take an extra big stroke lie would

catch a crab," and roll over on his back in die bot-
tom of the boat with his feet-stuck up like two sivnals
of distress. Bert accomplislied this a good niany
times, but it did not discourage him. He was tip and
at it acrain immediatelv.

Don't look at your oar, bovs ! Doii't look at votir
oar! Keep your faces toward the stern, ýý Mr. LIOV(l

*ould Sil out as Bert and Frank tug-cred awav nian-
fulIv and tiiey wlio liad been watelling their oai*S to
niake sure that thev went iiito tlie water jus- riurlit,

would answer "Avel ave, sir in true sailor fa--;Iiioti;
aii(l.theii for tiie next few mome-nts they would Jýeep
tlieir eves fixed straiglit astern oilly to bring. tileiii
bac- apin so"on. to. those dripping blades t1iat had
sucli a satiev way of getting- crooked unless they were
well watched.

A more deliglitfül place than Halifýx liarbor of a
fine summer evening could hardly be desired. The



6It wilid, which liad been busy ma-ing, l'white caps" ail
the afternoon, went to rest at sundown. The ruffied
waters sank into a glass 1 y calm, the broad harbor be-ý-
coniinS oue vast inirror in whicil the rich, hues of the

SLIIIý.et, the long dark lines of the wharves, and the
tali masts of the ships sleeping at their mooring-9 were
refleeted with many a quaint curve and eurious invo-

S lution. Boats of ever y kind, the broad-lx)ttomed
h dc)rv, the sharp-bowed flat, tbe trim keel boat, the
S 1011a- low whaler

with their jolly companies, dotted the
d placid surface, while here and there a nois ' y steara

latiiieli saucilv pufféd its way along, the'incessant throb
Il C

.()f its encrine giving warnincy of its approacli. FarC ZD
Y up the harbor at their tiooriti,(rs off the dockyard, the
d liii(re inen-of-ivar fornied centres around whicli the

boats gathered in nuinerous gqiiad-l5, fôr ever* evening
r the band would play on board these floating castles-,

(1 atid the music uever seemed more sweet than when it
- floated out over the still waters. Sometimes, too, after
0 the bztnd had ceased, the sailors would gather on the

foreca«.;tle and sing their sonos as onlv sailors can sin
winniii(r round after round of applause from their

P appreciative audience in the boats.
Ail of this was very delitriitfuil to Bert. So, too, wasn

tiie Pa(idlino, about on the beach that frinoed the bot-
toni of the forts grassy slope, a nd the making, of minia.-P
ttire forts out of the warm, dry sand, only to bave them

a dissolve again before the advancing tide. Just as de-
e lightfui too was the elaruberi ncr over the boulders that
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marked the rui'ns of an old pier, searching for peri-
winkles star-fisli and limpets, with never-ceasina-
wonder at the teuacity witli which they lield on to the

rocks. Playing thus in the s-unshine almost from dawn
to, dark, Bert grew visibly bigger and browner and

sturdier as the days slipped swiftly by.



CHAPTER XV.

A CHANGE OF SCI900M.

WITH the fflming of September the holidays
ended and the question of schools once more

was earnestly discussed in the Lloyd household.
1 have quite made up my mind not to, send Bert

-back to Mr. Garrison," said Mr. Lloyd. He SêeMs
te) 1)e learning little or nothing there. The fact of the

matter is, what he does learn, he learns at home, and
.Mr. Garrison simply hears him recite his lessons."

That's very true," assented Mrs. Lloyd. I am
only too glad to help Bert all I can in his studies, but
i do not see the propriety of our having the greater
part of the work of teaching him ourselves wheu we
are at the same time payinry some one else to do it.

D(J VOU, Mary ? " she added, turning to, her daugliter.
No, mother," replied Mary. I suppose it is not

4-linte fair. Yet I would feel sorry if Bert went to, a
where everything was done for him, and noth-

incy left. for us to do. 1 like to help him, He gets
hold of an idea so quickly; it is a pleasure to explain
anything to him."

It seems to me that a school where there is a
gof)(1 deal of heaithfül rivalry among the boys would
be the best place for 'BerL He is very ambitious, and
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eager to be at the top, and in a school of that kind his
energies would be constantly stimulated," said ' Mr.
Lloyd. IlWhat do you think, Kate?" addressing his
wife.

I, think tlïàt w0uld. be very good in&edý Un--

swere. ut 0 ýou-know of any such
school ?

Il I have been hearing good accounts of Dr. John-
Ston's schoolY and he certaitty seems to have a great

deal, of system, in his methcds, so that 1 am lnelined
to give bita a trial

Oh, -Dr. Johnston's is a splendid school," spok-e-.'.

up Mary, with enthiusiasru. Il Both of Edie Strong's
brothe*-ý,o there, and. I have often heard them tell

about it. But isn't Bert'too young for -it yet ? He'ý
only, nine, you- know and the are mostly big, bovs

who go to Dr. Johnston's."
Not a bit!" said Mr. Lloyd, emphgtically. Not

a bit! True, Bert is only nine, but lhe looks more
like twelve, and'thinks and acts likel it, too. It will

be aU- the better for hi * m to be with -boys a little older
than himsel£- '-He will. -find it hard tô hold, his own
among them, and that will serve' to stiengtheu and

develop him.".
"Poor little-chai)!" said Mrs. Lloyd, -tenderly.

1 expect - he will have a pretty hard etime of k at

fint. I wish Frank' * were gqing with -him,.eÎ he

think all the world ýf Bert, and is so, much and

MRer that he could: be a sort of protector for himý"
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Pm glad you mentioned Frank, KateY' exclaimed
.NIr. Lloyd. You've given me-an idea. If 1 decide

to .;end Bert to Dr. Johnston's 1 will make a *nt of
seeino, Mr. Bimvser to ask him. f M Ir: ý . .ý. 1!

le wî] sen
1 hardly expect . he will make

any objectiQn, as it is not likely there, will, bè any
difference in the expense."

Oh I do hppe Frank will gotoýo," cried Marv'
clappino-.her hands. If he does I sliall fýe1 éver so

imueli easier âBout Bert. Frank is so fond of him
that he won't let him be abused if he can hel ity

P
Ver tiien," said Mr. Lloyd- bringing the

conversation to a elose. I will rnake some further
inquiries about I)r.'Johnston's, and if the results are

satisfactory I Will Wýe Mr. Bowser, and do what I can.
to persuade him. t*o,«'èt Frank aocompany Bert."

A few days after, Mr.,Lloyd called Bert to 11ÎMY
while they were all sitting in the parlor, just after

dinner.
Come here,- Bert," said he. I want to have. a

talk with you about'going to school. You know I
don't intend you'to go baçk to Mr. Garrison's. Now,

wliere would you1ke to go yourself 9,
ci Oh I don't kno- father," replied Bert.WY

don't want to go to the Acadian or National' School
anvway.yY

You need not feel froublýd on that score.. So far
as I can learu, they am no better than theý one you
have been goïn- g to. But what do y"ou think of Dr.
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Johnston's school ? How would you like to becom
a pupil there-?-"

oh father," exclaimed Bert, looking up, iwith Ia
face expressive of both surprise and copSrn, "I'm
not big enough for that scheol. Theyre all big boys
that go there."

But you're a big boy,-for. your age, at all events,
-Ëert." returned Mr. Lloyd, with a rea-ssuring,-smile,
and you'Il soon grow to be as big as any :of them.l'

But fatlier," objected Bert thev're awftillv
rouolh there and so hard on the new fellows. Thev
always hoist them."

Hoist them ? inquired Mr. Lloyd. What do
you mean ?

Why, they lianer them up on the fence, and flien.
potind them. It hurts awfully. Robbie Simpson a

told me about it. They hoisted him the first dav." ti
Humph said Mr. Llovd. I must sav I don't

like that but at the worst I suppose vou can survive d
it, just as the others have done. Is there any otlier

reason why you woulda't li-e to go to Dr. Jolin-
ston s ? al

Well father vou know he has a dreadful strap,
most a vard long, and he gives the boys dreadfiil M

whippiiigs-with itel, er
".Suppose he hws, Bert; does he whip theý boys who ni

know their lessons and bellav-e--proKrl ' in school SE
jý14 ý7. th. a "izziýml glance at: his

asked Mr. Iàlgydi wi
son

... ............ ...
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course not father said he.
He only Whips the bad boys."

Then why should his long strap be an objection,
Bert ? You don't propose to be one of the ba(i boys,
dorou ?

Of course not father; but I might get a whipping,
ail the same."

'-'We'Il hope not, Bert; we'll. hope not. And now,
look- liere. Would you like it any better going to Dr.
John -iton's if Fratik were to go with vou ?

Oh ves indeed father exclaimed Bert li is face
ligliting up. If Frank goes too, I won't mind

All right then, Bert; I am glad to say that Frank
is going, too. I went to see bis father to-day, and he
acrreed to let him go, so I suppose we may consider
the niatter settled and next Mondav you two boys

will go with me to the school." And Mr. Lloyd, evi-
dently well-pleased at baving reconciled. Bert to the
idea of the new school, took up bis paper, while Bert
went over to his môthers side to bave a talk with her
about it.

ý-,1rs. Llovd felt all a mother's auxiety regarding this
ne\v phase of life upon which her bo, was àbotit to,y
enter. Dr. Johnston's was the largest and most re-

nowned school in the city. It was also in a certain
S1;ense the most aristocratie. Its master charged high

rates which ýonly well-to-do people could afford, and
as a conseqaence the sous of the wealthiest citizens at-
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tended his school. Because of thisy it was what
would be called select; and just in that very fact Liv

one of the dancers Mrs. Lloyd most dreaded. RICII
men s sous may be select from a social point of view,
but they are apt to be quite the reverse from the
moral standpoint. Frank Bowser, with all his clum-
siness and lack:-of ý-good manners, would be a f ar
safer companion than Dick Wilding, the gracefal, easy
mannered heir of the prosperous bank president.

On the other hand the school was undoubtedly the
best in the city. A long line of masters had hand&I

down from one. to the other its farne as a home of the
classies and mathernaties with unimpaired. lustre. At no

other -school could such excellent preparation'fér the
university be obtained, and Bert in due time was to
go to the university. Many a long -and serious talk

had Mr. and Mrs. Llovd over the matter. Ti-ue
they had great confidence in their bov, and in the

princiffles according to whicli they liad souorht to
bring- Iiim up. But tlien lie was their only boy, and

if tlieir confidence shouldperèhance be found to have
been misplaced, liow could the damage be reinaired?

Ali well, they could, after all, oniv do their best and
leave the issue with God. The could not alwavs be
Berts shields. He must learn to ficrht his own battle-
and it was as well for him to begin now, und at Dr.
Johnston's school.

Bert himself took quite a serious vie' of the
matter, tS.- Ile was a more thau ordinarily thought-
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ful bo ' v,,and the prospect of going to Dr. Johnston's
inade hisbrain verv busy. Wliile.the school was not

ivithout its attractions for him, there were many
reasons why he shrank ' from going to it. The

most of the bov-9 were, as lie knew from often seeino,
tliem when on his way to and from Mr. Garrison S,
older and big-ger than himself, and, still worse, they

%vere strangers to him with one or two exceptions.
Of cotirse, since Frank was to 9c) with Iiim, he would

not niind that so much, but it cc unted fora good deal,
notwithsta-u(ling.

Theii lie had lieard st.artling stories of Dr. John-
ston's severi tv ; of li is keeping boys in after school for

a wliole afternoon; of the tremendous whippings he
gave mîth that terrible strap of Iiis, the tails of wliieh
11ad, according to popular rumor, been first soaked in

vinegar, and then studded with small shot; of the
ricrorous care with whieli the lessons were lieard 'everv
ý0v in the class havino, to show that he was welf pre-

pared, or to take tbe consequences. - These, and otlier,
stories which liad reaclied Bert's ears, now perturbed
him greatly.

At -tlie same time, lie luid no idea of dmwing back-,
and Pleading with his father to send him sornewhere
else. He saw clearlv enouoI that both liis father and

mother liad. quite made up tlieir minds that it would
be the best thina for Iiim and lie knew better than to
troulAe them with vain protestg. He fotind Iiis sister
au inexpressible comfort- at this time. Ze confided
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in ' lier unreservedly, and lier sweet, serene, trustful
way of looking at things cleared awav many a diffi-
culty for Iiim. It was easy to look- at the bri(rht side
of affairs with Mary as au adviser, and the iliore
Bert talked with lier the more encouraged lie becatue.
It was a liappy coincidence, that on the Sunday 1)re-

cedino, Bert's entrance into Dr. Jolinston s sý'hool, the
lesson for tiie Sabbath-school should con ain these

ringing words: "Quit vou li-e men; troiio,"
Mr. Silver bad much to say about them, to Lis
clac-s:

Only six simple words of one syllable each, boys,
said lie, as lie gatliered his seliolars close about his

cliair, "but they meau a great deai. And yet, we do 4
not need to look into some wise old commentator to
tell us just wliat they do mean, for wè can all under- ý1-
stand tliern ourselves. 'They are not intended solelv
for grown-lup people either. Tiiey are for boys just t

like you. Now, ]et us look into them, a bit. Quit
yoù like men! What kind of men Bert? Anv
kind at aH, or some. particular kind t

Like good men, of course," replied Bert, promptly.
Yes, Bert, tliats right. And what does it niean fi

to quit yourself- lilze a good .man ?Il aýL-ed Mr. Silver, &
again.

To be always manlv' and not be a babyll answered
Walter Thomson, with a vigor that brought a smile W
to Mr. Silvers face. st]

1' Right you are, Walter; but ils that all 9
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0y said Will Murray, 'lit means to do only

Tijat's it Will. To- be always manlv, aud to do
on1v wliat is riglit. Now, boys do you -now that
vou are very apt to confuse these two things, and by

forining mistalien notions as to what constitutes the
first. von fail to do the second? Many boys thi.nk

illat it is Manly to- swear, to use tobacco, to be out
late at iiight haDging round the stýèet: corners and so,
tiiey do ail these tiiings, although, they are not riglit

thincrs to do. Have they the right ideas of manfiness,
boys?"
ic NO sir; no, sir," answered the thoroughly inter-

ested class, in fullý chorus,
ié.N0, indeed, boys, they have not," continued Mr.
Silver. Il There is over a hundred times more manliness
in refusing to form those bad habits than in vieldi'ng

to tliem. And that is just the kind of manliness I
waut all the boys of m ' y class to have. Quit you
Jike men,' boys, and then., be strong? Wbat does
tliat mean V'

To keep up your mu le," spoke out Frank,' mueli
to tiie surprise of ever for althoulmh he listened

IV Ye y
attentivelv-enough, hie very rarelv opened his mouth
in the class.

Mr. Silver smiled. It was not just ihe answer he
wanted, but he would - not discourage Frank by

so.
That's part of the. answer, but notquite the whole-

àï
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of it," he said, after a pause. 111ts a good thing, for
boys to -eep up their muscle. God wants wliat is
best in this world, and we can ofteti serve him, %vifli
our muscle as well as with. our minds. If Samsou
and Gideon and David liad not been men of niu;.;ele
they could not liave done such grand work for G(xl
as they did. 1 like to see a Wy with legs and arms
'as liard as nails,' as they say. But the words 'be

strong' here mean more than. that, don't the ' y, Bert?"
é&They mean to be strong in resisting temptation,

don't they, Mr. Silver?" replied Bert.
"Yes; that's just it. Quit vou lilie iuen-be

malil ' VI and be strong to resist temptation. Now,
boys', some people think that voung chaps like vou
don't liave man ' y temptations. That you have to
wait until vou grow. up for that. But it's a tremen-
(lotis mistake isn't it? You all liave vour tempta-
tions, and lots ofIliem, too. And they ýtre not all
alike by any means, either. Every boy bas his own

peculiar difficulties, and finds * Iiis own obstacles in tiie
way of right doing. But the cure is the sarne in all

cases. It is to ^be strong in the Lord, and in tlie
power of lis niight. That is the best way of all
in which to be stroue boys. When the Piiilistineg

were liard pressed by the I-sra"elites, tliey said one to
ailother, Se strong and quit vourselves li-e men . - -

quit yourselves li-e men, ani ficrhL' And tifey foucriit
so well that Israel was smitten before them, and the ark
of God was taker?.' And so, boys, whenever, at home,
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hool or at play, von feel temptrd. to do what ir go or
wrolig, I ask von to renieinber these words, "QuitS
yourselves like nieu, be strong, and lf von
do so sure as there is a God in lieaven who loves

voti all -vou will come off èonquerors."
Mr. Si 1 vers words made a deep itupression upon

Bert. The great ambition of his bovisli lieart w&q
to be esteemed manly. Nor was lie entirely free

from the mistaken notions about rnanliness to which
his teacher had referred. He liad more thau

been siieered at bv some of the bovs at Mr. Zar-'
risoti's for refusi il (y to do what seemed to him wrong.

Thev liad called him "Softv and hinted, at his being
tied to his mother's apron strings. Then, coarse

0 Bol) Bi-audon alwàvs ou the look-out to vent his spite,
liad iiicknamed him "Sugarmouth" oiie'day, bc-cause

lie had exclainied to one of the boys who was pouring
otit oadis:

"0113 Tom! How caa von swear so? Don't ouy
-now how wicked ît iès to take God's naine in

vaiii?"
These and other i*nei'deiits.like theni had. troubled

Bert a good deal. 'He dreaded being thought a
softy," and had even at times felt a kind of envy

of +[élie boys whose co'n-scienSs did not trouble them
if tliev swore or indulged in siv smokes, or defiled theïr

n1ouths with filthy qtiids. Mr. Silvees word:ï now
came ïa good time to give a clianged eârent to these
tilouglits, -Thev Presented to Iii-s mind a very difer-« go
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ent idéa of manliness from the confused conception
which had been his hither'to. 1

That's a good motto for a fellow, Short ' v," said he,
as the two friends walked home togethér froni die.

school. Mother as-ed me the other day to ta-e a
text for a motto. I think l'Il take 'Quit you Iike
men, be strong."'
- Il I think I wi 11, too, Bert," said Frank. It's no
harm, if we have the same one, is it ?

why no, of course notll' answer-ed Bert. We11
both have the same, and then we'Il help one another
all we can to, do what it says.3)



THE FIRST DAYS AT DR. JOHNSTON. S.

was a fine brio-ht September mornin when Mr.
Lloyd> with Bert on one side of him and Frank

oii the otlier-for Frank had come down, so, that he
micylit go with Bert-made his way to Dr. Johnston's

school. The school occupied a historie old building,
wlio.ý;e weather-beaten front- faced one of the principal

streets of the citv. This builditicp had in tiines long
Pa.;t been the abode of the omovernor of the province,
aiid sadIv as it had. degenerated in appearance, it still
retained a certain dignit.y, and air of fadêd grandeur,-

tliat strongly sugcrested its having once been applied
to a more exalted use than the housing of a hundred
boys for certain hours of the day. So spacjîous was

it, diat Dr. Jolinston found ample room for his family
in oiie lialf, wl ' iil e the other lialf was devoted to the pur-
Poses of the school. At the rear, a eluster of shabbv
otitbtiildinç;s led to, a.long narrow yard where tufts
of raiik, coarse grass; and bunches of btirdock-'

liard to maintain their existence in spitè of
fearffil odds.

Tiie boys' hearts were throbbing violently as Mr.
Llovd rano, tlic bell. The door was opened readily by
a boy) who- was glad of the excuse to leave his seat,

CHAPTER XVI.
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and he the schoolroom, by Iiis
cliarges. The room was lonO', Darrow, and lo\v-
ceilinoed and was divided into two unequal portiotis
by a great chimney, du eitlier side of, which a passage

liad been left. 'At the fardier end, oSupying ýt-he
central space between two whidows, was tiie doctor's

desk or throne it nii.ght more properly be called; for
never did autocrat wield more unquestioned autii 0--tity

over his subjects tlian did Dr. Jolinston over die
liundred and odd scholars who composed his scliool.
In front of him, running down the centre of the room,
and on either band following the walls, %vere long
lines of desks, at whicli sat boys of all sorts, and of

all ages, from tec to, eigmliteen. As Mr. Lloyd entered,
tliose nearest the door looked up, and seeing, the new
comers, proceeded to stare at àem, with a frank curi-
osity that made Bert feel as though lie would lik-e to
hide in one of his fâthers coat-tail pockets.

Tliey turned away pretty quickly, however, wlien
Dr. Jolinston, leaving his desk, came down to iiieet
Mr. Lloyd, and as he passed between the -lines, every

head was bent as busily over the book- or slate before
it., as thou h its attention had never been distracted.

CO'nsiderincr that Dr. Johnston was reallv a smal]
slight man, it was surprising wliat an idea of stately
dignity his appearànce cionveved. 'He could liardly
have impressed Bert witli a deeper feelincr of respect

from the outset he ha' -been seven feet hiorh, in-
stead of only a little more tha-n five. He was a
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,is cler(rvman of the Epi-scopal chtireli, and wore at all
lv- a Jong black gown, reaching nearly to his

lis which- set off to the best advant-atre the spare,(re 1 t dark fa(--e. The habitual1 pire and strong
he expression of that face w1jen in respose was of

ti)()ii(rljtful severitv and vet. if one did but sSn it
Cj(pý;e1y enoughý the stern mouth was seen to have a

tY (1ownward turn at its corners that hinted at a vein of
lie Iiiiiiior lying hid somewhere. The hint was weil-

swstained, 'for underneath al"I his steruness and sever-
it%- the doctor concealed a playful humor, that at

tiiiies came to t and g Vhe surface, ratefull,, relieved his
ý)rdhiary grimness.

di As lie walked down frorn- his desk to meet Mr.
ýw 1,10vd lie looked verv pleasant indeed; and Bert felt

ri- 11ÏS riervou.sness -a little calmed as lioldino, out his thin
to Nviiite and _ yet muscular hand, Dr. Johnston s'aid,

C01*dially :
en 44 Good-morDino- Mr. Lloyd. I presume these are
ýet die two boys vou spoke to me about."
Iry Thev are Dr. Johnston Mr. Llova repl ied. I

re brouglit them in gooý time so that'they miglit learn
as nitich as possible about the ways of the 'Chool, the
fir-ýt day."

]y You did well, Mr. Lloyd. It is important to have
ly a good beginning in everything that is wortli doin )Y ýe ge

t zaid the doctor theu turning to Bert-ý he slipped his
U- liand under his chin, and lifting his head so that he

a might look him full in the face. added, with asmile,
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"Il need hardly ask which of these boys is vours, for
this one betrats his paternity in every f-eattire."

You have liit the niark, doctor," said Mr. Lloy(l,
srâ-hilg in his turn. Il This is -my son Cutlibert, at

your service, and this is Frank Bowser, his insepar-
;able companion."

Il Quite a case of Damon and.- Pythias, th?" said
the doctor, whose devotion io' the classiqs was sueli
that his one great regret was that he had not lived in
the time of Horace.

Yes somethincr of the kind rejoined Mr. Lloyýî;
Ci and I would be very glad if you could manage to
let them sit together so, long as tliey behave them-
selves.'-*

64 NÇVII see, well, see," was the doctor's non-com-
mittal response. - ;

éc Very well, then, doctor," said Mr. Lloyd, turniiic, SW ZD
to leave. Pll hand them over to vou now. I am
sure vou will make the best of then], and that 1
leaving them in very good hands. Grod-bve, bovs." tiAnd t1ien, beuding àown, lie w1iisperled in B«ert,'s éar, AlRemember-quit you like men be strong " and flien
left tliem. tc

As Mr. Lloyd disappèved through. the door, tiie air gt

of geniality tl;e doctor had been'wearing durino, 1 flief- 41
brief interview 'van ishe from. his countenance, and tv

it relapsed into its wonted ' look of resigned severity. a

II Lloyd and Bowser come with me to my desk,ýý W

said lhe, turning his ,rback- . upon them, and waIL-ing ul
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down the roorn. The boys followed very meekly, and
on arrivino, at the desk the doctor enteral their names
in a litice book'that lav open before him, using an old-

faizliioned quill peu that scratched so harshly as to send
a slitidder through Bert who was very sensitive to
sueli things.

We will now see about seats for vou botli," con-
tintied the doctor. Then, raising his voice, he called

0(it> Mr. Snelling, will you please come here," and
frora.the far end of the roorn a respectfül voice re-

spouded Il Yes, sir."
I.joo-'nom in the direction whence the voice came

Bert saw au odd-loo-inS man approaching, who, of
cotinsse was Mr. Suellinc. He wasýof medium lieight,

btit quite as slight as the doctor himsel£ Many vears
at die schoolmaster's desk had given a stoop to li is
s1iôulders and a pallé-r to his face, that were in marked
contrast to bis chief's erect fiSure. and swarthy coun-
tenance. But if his face was pale, his hair made a

.bràve attempt to atone for this lack of -color, for it was
tlie richest, Most uneoinpromisilig red; and as thoutrhC,

'lie delighted in its warm tints, Mr.: Suelling allowed it
to grow in uneropped abundance, abd his favorite

ges-ture was to thrust his fingers througli its tangied
Pass. Beneath a white and narrow-foréhead were

tivo small sharp eyes, that peered out keenly throtrgh
a pair of gold-bowed spectacles, and were ever on the

to deteët the slightest misbehavior among the
urchins gathered aréund.himý
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Bert's finst impression of Mr. SnellinS was- not a
favorable one and as'he stood bv and heard Dr.

Johnston say: Mr. Snelling', here are -two more
pupils. This is Lloyd and this is Bowser. Thev

will go 'into your, room for the pres-ent. Will v0'u
please see thât dasks are assicyned tliem?"-he thou(rht

to hims-elf that in spite of the doctors grim appear-
ance lie would radier stay in his room thau be liandéd

over to Mr. Snelling.
However, lie was not to, be.consulted in the matter,

so lie followed in the wake of Mr. Snelling, who, bv
the wayý it- should be explained, was---the assistant mas-
ter liaving special charge of all the vounger scholars,
and the -drilling of them in the Enoplisli branches of

learni n*,o,. The classies, and mathematies the doctor
reserved for Iiiinself, and a better teacher of the former
partieularly there w;is not in all'11alifax.

Mr. Snellinc;s portion of thé roorn differed from
the doctors ouly in that it was ilot so well-lighted
and the seats were not quite so comfortable. The

school being pretty- full at, the time, the securincr of
seats for the twé- new comers required some-rearrang-
ing, in the course of which changes liad to be made

that e*idently did not by any means meet with the
approbation of those who. were immediatelv concerned;
and Bert's spirits, already at- a low ebb were not mueli

elevated bv sundry scowling looks directed at liime
and by one red-faced, irritable-looking èhap seizing the
opportutnity wheh M r. Snelling's back was turned to
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shake his fist at -Bert and Frank, and mutter loudly
enough for them to hear

PU Pûeéh. the heads of you botli at rece&s, see if

At lengili, " with some'little difficulty, Mr. Snelling
got inatters arranged, and the two bovs were placed
in the farthest corner of the room, and, to their pro-
found delight, side by side. TÏieir accommodations
were the reverse of luxurious. A wooden beneh,

de-.ý;titute of back, and shiny from, the friction of dear
knows how many restless sitters; a slopiug desk, eut.

and carved by careless K-nives and'having underneath
an open shelf upon whieli the boïolis, slate, cap, and

Itincli niight be put-that w-as the suin total. Yet,
after al], what more do schoolboys really need, or
can be safely entrusted with?

Feeling verv 9tran-ge and nervous, Bert and Frank
took their seats, and, slipping -their caps under the

(J e s: k-) ' 'tliey were both %vearing'that serviceablê forin.
of head gear known as the Glengarry;-they did their
best to seem composed, and to take in their surrotind-

ings.. - The gaunt, uniovely room was won in'spected,
and from it the ' v turned theïr attention to its océupants.
Mr. Snelling bas already been described. To the left
of his desk: -and extending row apon row, one. beljind
the -other, were desks filled *ith boys of different
aires and sizes. In front of hitu was au open space
in which the clasm stood wlien reciting. les-sons to
him, and across this'space ýwas anotheir line of désks
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pl aced el ose to the Wall -whieh were assigned to the
oldest bovs in the room.
Not a familiar or fi-iendly face coùld the new

o mers fibd but instead thev saw manv that seenied
to tak-e pleasure in making them feel, if -possible, still

more ill at. ease, by fixing upon t em, a co ID iffýr-
eut stareý or even au ugly grimace, The only ray of
light was that whieh came from thesweet countenance
of a blue-eved fair-liaired bov who catchinc Bertý.s
elve, nodded plea.santly at him, as though to sav '-'I'ni

glad you've come; malze vourself at home." And
Bert resolved that lie would malze his acquaintance at
the verv first opportunity.

nothing to do but wateh the other bovs as
they studied 'and recited, the morning dragged. alonc

verv slowiv for Bert and Fi-ank and t-hev were im-
mensely relievéd when the noon recess was-announeed,

and the. whole school' poured tumultuour-ly out into
either the vard or the street according to their prefer,

ence. The majority of the bo'vs went into the'street
and the two ftiends followed them, féelincr not a little

anxious as to what sort of treatment thev miglit ex-
pect at..-the hands of their . new companions. - As it

âj véd however thev bad nothing to fear, for it was
an unwriÏtten law of the Jolinston school that iiew
boys shodId. De leiL peace'for the first day; and
a-cordingly Frauk and Bert were > rmitted. to stand
about and wat à the others enj*oy*ng themselves with-
out interruption. No one asked them. to join in the



gam although, no doubt, had they done so of their JÏ'
own accord no one would have objected. After they

lia(i been tliere a féw minutes Beit heard a soft voice
beljind Iiim savinop:C l'VI

1t's horrid to be a new boy, isn't it? When -I
was a new boy I felt so, friglitened. Do you feel

fricrlitened- .9 And turnin he çew beside him,
tlie blue-eyed, fair-haired boy who"leasant face had

attracted his attention in the school.
I don't t1iink I feel just frightened,"-he answered,1

with, a smile. Buù I canf'say 1 feel very mueL at
homé vet?'

cc Ohý my! But it wïll be vdy much worse to-
morrow," sàîd the new acquam'tance. -C

And why will it bý worse ? inquired Bert,
eagerly.

Because they11 hoist yop,ý'_said the other, with a
nervous glance around, as though he feared being
overheàrd.

DSs it-- hurt dreadfully to be hoisted ? asked
"Bert, while Frank drew near, awaiting the reply with
intense interest.

ccOh, y6; i'does hurt dreadfully! But "ý--witb. a
raore cheerful air-" you get over it after a Ettle while,

you know?
Well, then, I guess I can stan d it If jou got

over it all right, go can. I," spoke up Bert, manfully,;
then, turning to Fmnk ccAnd you can, t4D9, canyt you,
Shorty ? »
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Frank shook bis head doubtfuBy. I can all right
enough, but I dont -kno' that I wiU. I've a mind'
to, give them, a fight.for it, anyhow."

Not a bit of use," said the blue-eyed boy, whose
name, by the *ay, as he presently told the others, was
Ernest Linton. Not a bit of * use. Theyll 'only
beat you the harder if vou:fieht."

We'Il see," said Frank, with a determined air.
We'Il see when the time comes?'
Bert and Fiank found Ernest a very bright ancl

useful friend, and they had so, many questions to ask
him. that they werée, very sorry when the Éi»nging of a
bell summoned them, back to their seats, where they
were kept until three o'clock in the afternoon, when

school was over for the day.
At home ihat evening Bert recounted bis experiences

to three very attentive listeners, and bis face grew very
grave when he came ý to tell what Ernest had ssaid
about the Il hoiýting." Ilaving never witnessed a
performance of this peculiar rite by which. for manv

years it had been the ' custom. of the schoël té initiate
new members, Bert had no very clear ideas about it,

and) of course, thought it all the more dreadful on
that account But bis father cheered him, a great deai
by the view he took, of it.
ý Il See, now, Bert," said he. Ies just, this way.

Every boy M' Dr. Johnston's whool' bu been hoisted,
and'none-of them, I suppoee, are any the worse-for it.

Néitheir w'ill you be. Take my advice. and dont
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resist. Let the boys have it all their own way, and
they'll -like you all the better, and let yoù -off all the

easier."
Il Very well, father, MI do just as you -say," re-

sponded Bert. "And when 1 come home to-morrow
afternoon Fll tell you all about it." And feeling in
much betterspirits than he bad been in all day, Bert

went off to bed, and to, sleep, as ouly'a tired school-
boy in sturdy, health can sleep.



PTER XVIIO

THE HOWnNG.

RS.LLOYD gave.Bert a more than usually
affectionate kiss as he started -off for échool

next morning, and his father called afier him:
Remember Bert, quit you like a man."
Yet who could blame the little fellow if his hèart

throbbed with unwonted vigor all that inorning, and
that he watched the clock's hands anxiously as they

crept slowly, but steadily,- round the dial, yellow with
age and -service.

Frank had" adopted an uncouéerned, if not deflant,
air, whieh told plainly enough that he had no idea of
submitting quietly'to the inevitable ordeal. He was,

a born fighter. Strength, endurance, courage were
expressed in every line of his body. Indeed, as
seen in the matter of the rows between the Garrison
and the National boys, he thought a good lively tussle
to be fine fun and never missed a chance of having
one.

The two boys were Srefully ined - by both ]Dr-
Johnston and Mr. Snelling as to the extent of their
learning in amgnèdthe course of the morning, and to
classes accordingly. They were given the same work:
English graramar and history, arithmetic, geograÈhye

156
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Latin gramma etc., and a Est g;ven them of the
books - they would need to procure. They were glad

to find themselves in the same classes with Ernest
LintonWho had been only lalf a year at the school
before them, for he seemed such a kind, willing,

oblicring liffle chap that the both bewme fond of
him at once.

When recess came he slipped up to, Bert and
w1iispéred in his' ear:'
1'.,ýtay in school, and then tbey can't get at you.
Mr. Snelling always stays, aqd they daren't come in
for vou."

é4Not a bit of it," said Bert, emphatically. "'The
sooner its over the better. Come along, Shorty."
A iid they marched bravely out, with Ernest following
el(-)i-.-elv behind.

As- they stepped into the street, they fýund fifty ôr
more of the boys gathered about the door, evidently
wvaiting them. Instantly the cry, was raised, "The

new boys-hoist them f -hoist them And half ahands were laid upon Be
dozen rt who led the van

wliile others seized Frank to prevent bis running
awav.' Bert made no resistance. Néither did Frank,
when he saw that his time had not yet come, as they
were going to hoist Bert first. .ýC1inching his fists,
and hunebing his shoulders in readiness for à'sùmRle,
he stood in silence watching Beres fate.

What that would be was not long a matter of un-'
certainty. In the midst of a noisy rabble of boy%
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many of whom were larger, and all older than him
self, he was borne along to the foot of the high fence
that shut in the yard which, as already described, was
at the back of the school buiIding. Perched on top
of fence and leaning down with outotretched

were four of the lârgest lads, shoutin at theBrinom hi' along; hoist him up,top of their voices, M
hoist him 1 The unresisting ]Bert was brought un-
derneath this quartette, and then his hands were lifted
up until they could grasp them. in their o,%-n. So solon
as this was done a pull all together on their part

hoisted him up from the ground, thrée feet at least,
and then his legs were seized, lest he should be tempte(l
to kick. The next moment as perfectly helpless, aiid

looking not unlike a hawk nailed t'O a barn door by
way of warning to kindred robbers, ]Bert bung there

doing his best to keep a smille on his face, btit in
reality half frightened to death. The whole ciowd theii

precipitated themselves upon him., and with tiglit-shut
fists,, proceeded to pummel any part of his body thev
could* reach. Their blows werg dealt in good earnest,
and not merely for un, and they hurt just as much as
one migM expect. Poor Bert winced, and quivered,
and squirmed, but nôt a cry ýScaped from his close
set lips. The one thougbt in his mind was, Quit

you li-e men, and so bu* '0 eci up by it was he, that
the blows been as hwd again- as they were, it is

doàbtful if his rSolution to bear them in silence
would have faltered.
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He did not know how long he b ung there. It
seemed to him like hours. It probably was not
longer than a minute. But, oh! the glad relief with
whieh he heard one of the leaders call out..

That's - enough, fellows; let him down. - He stoed
it like a brick."

The blows ceased at once;, those holding bis bands
SWUIno, him a couple of times along the fence after the

manner of a pendulum, and then dropped him to the
ground, where he was surrounded by bis late perse-

eutors, who now, looking pleasant enough, proceeded
to clap him on the back, and tell him ver* emýhatic-
ally tjet he was 'la plucky little chap"; "one of the

\rhylit sort" Cc true gritII ahd so forth.
Feelin'cr sore and strained from his ueck to bis beels
Ben would have been glad to, slip away into some
corner and have a good cry, just to relieve his sup-
pressed emotions; but as he tried to separate himself

.from tlië throng about him, he heard. the. shout of'
Hoist him ! Hoist him! ', again raised, and saw the

leaders in this strange sport bear down upou Frank
Dmvser, Who,. still in the bands of his'firstcaptors had
look-ed on at Beres ordeâl with rapidly risigg anger.

The instant -Frank beard the shout, he broke loose
frorn those who, held him and springinef up a fliglit

of sÉeps near bv, stood facilng bis pu'suers with an
expression upon his countenance that looked ill for
the first that should atte.M'pt to touch. llin%. A little
daunt4d by bis unexpected action, the boys pau-sed for
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a moment and then swarmed about the steps. Oi)e
of the largest ruslied forward to seize Frank-, but with
a quick movement the latter dodged him, and then by
a sudden charge sent him. tumblino down the sieps
into the arms of the others. But th' advaiitage m-as

onlv momentarv. In another mintite lie was sur-
rounded. and borne down the steps despite his resist-
ance.

Tlie struggle 'that ensued was really heroi(",
Frank's part, at all eventq. Although so, absurdly .0

outuumbered, lie fought desperatelv, not with blows,
but with slieer strenath of arm. and leg, straining to
the utniost every muscle in his sturdy frame. Iiideed,
so tremendous were his efforts, that for a tirne it seenied

as if thev would succeed in freeino- liim. But the
might, of numbers prevailed at leDgth, aud after some
minutes further struggling, lie was hoisted in due forni,
and poundel until t1je boys were fairly weary.

When they let him go, Frank adjusied 'bis clothes
which had been mucli disordered in the conflict, took

his cap from, the hands of a little chap,, by wlioni it
liad thouglitfully been picked up for him, and with

furidus flaming face went over to Bert, who had been
a spectatur of his friend's p1lant struggle with min-
gled feèlings of admiration for bis courage and regret
at bis obstinacy.

Thev beat me, but I made them sweat for it," said
he. I wasn't going to let tliem have theïr own way
with me, even if you did."
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ie You might just as well have given in first as
lajýt," replied Éert.

But 1 didn't give iii," asserted Frank. That's
tist die point. They. were too niany forme, of course,
aii(i 1 couldn't lielp myself at last but 1 held out as
loucr as I could."

1-Anywav, it's over now," said Bert, and it wou't
lx)tlier us any more. But tliere's one thing Vve made

up niv mind to: Pin not going to have aiivtljing to, do

witii hoisting other new bo s. I don't like it, and I

't do

to N-o more will 1, Bert," said Frank. It's a meau
bu.shiess; a whole crowd of fellows turning on one

ed ai)(I beating bim like that."

he Jtj,ý.;t then the bell rang, and all the boys poured

e bavk intt) the schoolroom for the afternoon session.
Eavh in his own way Bert and Frank- liad made a

0ý!c1(iedIy favorable impression upon their schoolinates.

es No one mistook Berts passive endurýaijce for éowardice.

k Ilis bearing had been too brave and briglit for that.

it Nelilier did Frank's vigorous resistance arouse any ill

th feeliiie acrainst him. Bovs are odd creatures. Thev

In 1wartilv admire and applaud the fiery, reckless fellow,
wiio ta1ýes no thouglit for the consequences, and yet lPt

et thev fliorough.1y appreciate the quiet, mA self-,com-
of the 'One W'ho does not move until lie knows

id iti-;ýt what lie is going to do. And so, they were weil
Pi(!a,.ý.ý with -bat1à the friends and quite ready to admit

thein into the full fellowship of the seliool.
L
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The Lloyds -were greatly interested by Bert's ac-
count of thê hoisÜng. They praised 1116 for his self-

k for his pluck-y figlit avai ci]
control, and Fran inst sti

odds and tliey fully agreed with Bert that hoisting
was a poor businem at best and that he would be

doing right to, have ùothing to do with it.
Peirhaps some day, or other vou'il be able to liave

it put a stop to, Bert, said hi.s mother, patting his
head. fondly, It would niake me verv protjd if'

niv bov were t' become a reformer before he letaves
School

M afMid theres not much chance - of tliat
mother auswered Bert. Tiie bovs bave been lioist-

ing th. e new chaps for ever so -many 'Xears.., and Dr.
Jëhnston, has never stopped them."

That was--true. Although lie'fei"gned to, know noth-
ing *about it, the doctor was well aware of the existence
of this practice . peculiar to his school but he. never
thought of interteiiiig with the bovs. It was a cardinal

-boys should -be left pretty
principle ith. him that the

mueli to themselves a't recm. So -long as thev d id
theiiý'dutv during the Ëchool hourý-Q, tliev could do as

they pleassed during the play hour. Moreover, lie
was a. great admirer of manliness in his boys. He e
would have been glad *to find in every one of them

the stoical indiffer'ence to, pain of the traditionai In- t
dian. Consequently, fair. stand-up, fights were wi nked

like tattling or tale bearing steriily
at, and anything 1 e

discouraged. He bad an original method, of express- tj
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his disapprobation of the latter, which ivill be
i i j qstrated fart lier ou. Holding those viewstlierefore,
he was not likely to put liis veto 11POU "lioistilig."

As,, the days weiit by, Bert rapidly mastered the
ways ' of tlie SCI1001) anà made many frieuds arnong

IiiS schoolmates. He fouiid* the lessons a good deal.
har(ter thau they liad been at Mr. Garrison's. Aùd

ilot 0111V so, buttIIýe iuethod of hearing them was so
ti)()routyùli that it was next to impoi;.sible for a bov wlio

liad coin e il 1-prErpared to esSped detect ion. ]ýr.Jolin-
ston-did not, simply hear the lessson ; he examined his

scholars tilx)n it, and nothing slfort of full acquaiut-
ance %vith it would content him. He lia"d au original

sy:-14eni of keeping the school record, which puzzied
Bert very mu"lj aIld took him a good while to unde'r-
stan(l.

On the doctor's desk lay a large book, soinetli*iig
like a bii--..iuess ledger.' One page was devofed to, each

(iay. . AI the left side of the pagè' was the coluruà
containino, the bovs' names arrancred in 'rder ofC Ir C

Iseili(il-itv the boy who Ilad been longée in the school* 3 1 el 
-ixÀ ak'r at t-he -liead and the hist new bov at the foot.

Eacli boy liad a hue, to- himself, running out to 'the
end of« the page, and these parallel - lines were- crossed
by vertical ones ruled from the top to the bottoru of
tIIý and liavinop at the top the narnes t)f all theC 25 %

different classes S' that-the page wlien ieidy for its
entries resembled very alueli, a checket boaird, only
tliat the squares were * very small, and exceedingly'f
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numeèous. Jw-t how tliese squares, thus standing,
opposite each narne, should be filled, depended upoii
the bel-iavior of the owner of that name, and -his
knowled' of his lessons.

If Bert, fo r instance, recited his grammar lesson
without a slip, the letter B--stauding for bene, well
was put in the grammar column. If he niade one
mistake, the entrv %vas V B vix bene-sccarcelv well;

if two Mista-es, Med, mediocriter-middling; azi(l if
three M nw&-badly, equivalent to not k-nowin ic
at al 1. The sanie system prevailed for all.--the lessons,
and i n a modified form for the behavior or deport
ment also. As reo-ards behavior the arrangement
was one bad mark for eacli offense, the first constitut,

îug a V B,,the 'second a Med, the third an M, and die
fýurth a P the most ominous 1etter ofall standincr
as it did for pSiw-as bad as possible-and one

migrht also say foe punislimeut also ; as, whoever got
therebv earned a whipping, witli that long strap,1 -B' t had heard su à alarmincr

concerning wliiél"" er 0
stories.

t will be seen that by following out the line upon
wliieh each boy's name stood hi-s complete record as a r

wholar could be seen, and upon this record the doctor
-bâ --tihe award of pýizes ai the close 'of the terni. ti

For he was a firm, believer in the benefits of prize-
giviii-g, and every' half vear, on the day before the fi
holidays, a boo-case full of fine books, each daly
niscribed was distributed amoncr those wlio had come
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out at the head in the diferent classes, or distingiiished
û1eniselves by constant good behavior.

Once that Bert fully understood the purposé of this
(laily record ie principle upon whîch the prize

giý-ii)(r was based, he determined th be among the
prize winners at the end of the term., His ' ambition

was fired by what the older boys told 'him' of the
beautiftil b6ýýks awarded, and the honor it was to get

one of them. He knew that he could nýt please.his
father or mother better than by being on the prize
Est, and s&he applied hiniself to his lessons with a
vigor and fidelity that soon brought him to the -notice
of the observant doetor.

ié I am-'glad to, see you taking so much interqýk-Mî"'_
vour work said 'he one morning, pausing, his
rotind of to lay his hand kindly upon
.Bert's shoulder as thé"*'-.Iaiter ben't over his slate, work-

inom out a problem in proportion. "A. good ýbeginning
is a very important thing."

Bert blushed to the roots of his hair at this unex-
pected and, indeed, unusual compliment from the
grim- master, who, before the boy colild frame *any
repl. , passed out of hearing.

We'Il do our best, won't we, Shorty ? " sai&-Bert-,
turning to his fýiend be*side him.

44 1 suppose so," answered Frank- in rather a doubt-
ful tone. your best; wil! 'be a good deal better
than mîne. The lessons are just.àwful hard; ifs no
%se talking.11
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They are hard, Shorty, and no mistake Btit
you'Il get used to thera all right," rejoined Bert,

cheerfully.
I guess l'Il get used to being kept in and getting

whipped, first," grumbled Frank.
Not a bit of it Bert insisted. You ust- stick

at them and ou'Il come "Out all right.11
The fact of the matter was, that poor Frank did

find the lessons alittle more than he could manage,
and there were a good many mi ore " V Bs " and

Med's opposite, his nanie tlian B's." He was a
restless sort of à chap, moreover, and noisy in his
movementsi thus often cansing Mr. Snelling to 1(x)k
at him, and. eall out sharply:

IlBowser, what are you doing there?" AndFrank
would instantly reply, in a tone of indignant innocence:

Nothing, sir."
Whereupon Mr. Suelling would, turn to Dr. Jolin-

CI ston, with the request:
Wil à to Bo r- for. doinop
ý1 you please put a mar wse

noth*ngsir?" And down, would go the. b-lack- mark
against poor Bowser, who, often as this h4pened,
seerned unable ever to learn to avoid that fatal reply:
Nothing, sïr.11



CHAPT ER XVIII.

SROOL EXPFMENCES.

Y the time autumn had madè way for winter,
Bert felt thoroughly at, home at Dr. Johnston's,

and was just about as happy a boy as attended this,
reno*ned institution.ý In spite of the profound awe
the doctor inspired, he ventured t « o cherish'toward. him
a feeling of love as.,well as of respect; and although
Mr. Snélling did ndt exactly inspire awe, nor even

much respect, he .managed- to like -him' not, a little
a1so., As for ihe boys--.well, there were all soits and
conditions of them; good,, bad, and -indifferent; !DOYS
wlio thought it fine ànd manly to smoke, and
swear, and swap -improper stories, and- boys who
Seenled as if they had been more appropriately dressed,
in girls' clothes, sq lacking were théy in true manly

qualities; while between these two, extremes came in
the great majority, among -whom Bert easîly foâIld

'cplenty of bright, wholesome companiorm
Tliere were some odd-,chaps at -the schoël, with whose

eculiarities Bert would amuse the homé ciréle verv
much as he described them in his, own graphie way.

Tiiere was Bob Mackasey, called by his companions, -
",Taffy the Welshman," because he applied the' - money
given by his mother every morning to get some

167 7- 7--,'
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-lunch with to, the purchase of taffy;. which toothsome
product he easily bartered off for more sand-wiehe,s
and cakesthan could have been bought for ten cent.s,
thus filling his own'.stom 1 h at a very slight cost to his
far-seei ng mother,

A big fât fellow in knickerbockers, by name Harry
Rawdon, the son. of an officer in the English arnm,

had attained- à peculiar kind of notoriety in thé school,
by catching flies and -bottling them.

Then there wae Larry Saunders, the dandy of flie
sàool, although undoubtedly one of the very plainest'
boyýîn it, who kepý.a tiny square of looking glass in
his desk, and would carefully arrange his toilet before
leaviug the school in the aftérnoon, to, saunter up-and

down the prineiW street of the city, doing his best
to be captivating,

Two hot-tempered, pýgnacious àaps, byý liame Bob
Morlev and Fred Short aifforded greýýt amusement by
-the'ease with whIeh they could be set at punching one
another. It wais ouly necessary for some one to-tak-e

Bob Morely _gý ýî4e and whisper meaningly
Sh ort had been call 'ind h is back, or

someth i n g of that sort equal ly aggravati ng, to pu t 1) i m i n
fighting humor. Forthwith, he would challenge * Mî-3 ' -

ter Fred in the. orthodox way-that is,, he would 'Ïake
up a chip, spit on it, and toss it- over tis sh.oulder.

Without a moment's hésitation, Fred would aeWpt
the challenge, and then the two would be at ity ham-
mer and tongs, fighting- vigorously uutil they were
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separated by the originators of the Mischief, when they
thought they had haci enough of it. They were very
evenlv matelied, and as a niatter of fact did not; do
one another mueli harm; but the joke of the thiug

was that they never seemed to, suspect how they were
being made tools'of by the other bovè who alwayà

enjoved these duels immensely.
Another character, and a very lovable one this

tinie, was a-nephew of the doctors, Will Johnston by
Darne, but universally- called '.'Teter,"'au odd nick-
Dame the reason of which he did not. seem to tinder-
stand himself. This Tete'r was* one of - those good-
natured obliging, reckless, liappy-go-lucky individuals

wlio never fail to win the love of bovse His gen-
erosity was équaled only by his improvidence,.and
-both *ere surpâssed by hiis good luck.

Bert conceived a great ' admiration ibr Teter John.
ston. His.1,ýùndauntéd courage, as exhibited in su.v-

ball fights, when, -with ouly a handful of followers
lie wotild, charge upon the. rest of the school, and
generally put them to flight; his.reckless enterprise
and amazing luck at, marbles and other ganies; bis
constant championing of the small boyq when tor-
mented by the larger ones, more than one bully«having.

had a tremendous thrishing at his hands;-these
were yerv sliinin« g qualities, in Bert's eyes, and they

fa.ý;einated him -so, that if Il fagging " had- been Pér-
rnitted at Dr. Johnston 8, Bert w(juld have deemed-it

not a lia'rd,ýhip, but an honor, to have beec Tetér's fag.
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In strong contmst. to his admiration for Teter Jolin-
ston was his antipathy to Rod Graham. Rod wa-s'
both a sneak and a bullv.-, .4was in his character a,3

Sneak that lie showed himself to Bert first ma-incM
p rofuse demonstrations of good-will, and doing his besn
to ingratiate him'self witli liim,,becau'e from, his well-

to-do appearance lie judge4 that lie would, be a goo(i
subject from. whom. to bec lunch, or borrow marbles

and so on. But Bert instinctivelv dizlik-ed, Rod al](1
avoided him to the best of his abiiity. Then Rod,-"

revealed >the other side ôf his nature. From a sneaL

"ned into, a bullv and lost no opportunity of
teasin(r and tornientin(y Bert who ng much smaller

than lie felt co mpelled to submit, althotigli there *ere
times when lie was driven almo:st to deýperatioii. It,

was not.so much by open violence as by.underliati('ted
trickery that Rod vented his spite, and made it'IIU 'Il the harder for Bert who, altl,.iou( he was nev'eç
in anv doubt as to the identity of the mon that stole'
bis lunch poured ink over his copy book ratelie(l

his siate witli a bit'of jagged g1w.5, tore the, tàils 'ff
4ýý hi' kleugarry- and ý filled the 'pockets of his overcoat

with snow, Still Saw 'no wa;y of putting a stop to this
tormentin& other than bv thrashing Rod; and thi.sïï

he did not feel equal to doing. , Upo' this last poiiit,
howe'ver lie ehdngred his* mind sabsequently, than-s to

the iuflùen(%<,% of his riend Teter Johi son, and
result was a1together satisfactory as-will be shown in
due time.
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Bert's feelings toward Dr. Johnston hirasélf were,
a.; lias been glready stated, of a mixed nature. - At

fir-st, lie was simply afraid of liim, but little by little
à centler feeling ciýe pt into bis beart. Yet there wu
no doubt the doctor was far more likely to, inspire fear
tliati love.. He wielded. bis authority %vith an impar-
tial, unspating fiand. No allowance, was ever made
f)r liesit:-ncyý orPervousu . ess on the part of the scholar

wlien recit-iii.g''ýiis lesson,.nor for ebullitions of bo, ' vish
Sj)iritý wlien sitting at the desli. 'À Everything illust

bè done correctly, and in o'rder," %vas thé motto, of' bis
rtile. The wliippine. lie adiiiiiii:stered were about as
iii)i)re,,.zsive a n1ode of school as could be.

desired. The ý"unI>appy boy wlio liad beli.aved so, il],
or niissed so manY lessSs as to, deserve oite, heard the

a\vful words ' tan(f upon the floor for ptinishment,ý'
'11ý 4 - qa 1

uttere(l in the. doctor's sterne.st toiles. Trenibling idn
every limb and feeling eold 'shivers r'uù.ijiiig up and

iio\vii -bis b.ick-Y wliile bis face fluslied fièry 'red, or
paied to a'ýsliv white by turns, the etilprit Nvould re-

ýenluctant1v leave hîs seat and take bis stand in t1ý.
tral aisle, %vith- the e,"es of the wliole school upoâ bina

.variotisly expressing pity, compassion, or-perhaps un-
SN.iiipatlietie ridieule.

Vier he had siQod there me time, for be it knôwn
t1iis exposulre was au essential part of the ptinishment,
lie would see the doctor slowly rise from bis seat, draw
forth from, its hiding plâce the long black strap that

had for so many years - been Iiis sceptre, and then

BERT LLOYI>'S BOYJUWD.
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come down toward'him with slow statelv steps. Stop,
Lping just in front of him, the order would 4 issued

Hold out vour band." Quivering with apprelien-
sion the bov would extend his liaiid but li-alf wav

keepinop Iiis elbo fut at his side. But 'he docor
would not be thus partially obeved. Hold oui votir

hand, sir lie would thunder, and out wotild go the
arm to its fullest length, and with a sliarp swish
through the air, dowii woùld coine the strap, coverit)o-

the hand from the wrist to finger tip, and sendiiig, a
thrill of agony throhgh every nerve in the bodv.
Ten, twenty, thirty, or in extreme cases, even foi-tv

1À, such, stripes would be administered, some bovs ta-incr
them, as fast as the doctor* could strike, so that tiie
torture miçrht soon be over and others pausing be
tween each blow, to rubtheir stinging palms together,
and bedew them with their tears.

It, was a terrible ordeal, no dotibty and one that
would hardly be approved of to-day, the publicity

to, make it a cruel strai à
unitin with the severity

upon a boy's nervous system. In all the years tliat
J. Bert spent at Dr. Johmton's school he was called upon

to endure à )nlv once but that once sufficed. Th6
way it came about was this:

4

Bert one morning happtened to, be in a more than
usuallv frôliesome mood and was makinc pellets

out of the soft part of the. rolla -he had brought for
lunch and throwing them about. In trying to hit a
boy who sat between him and Mr. Suelling's desk,
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lie somehow or other miscalculated his aim and to his
d liorror the stickv pellet flew straiglit at the hald spot

011 top of Mr. Snelling's head, as the latter bent his
s1jort-sighted eves over a book before hini, hittiug it

or sqtiarelv in the centre, and staving there in token of
tir its success.
lie With angry face, M r. Suelling sprang to, his feet,

and brushing the unlucky pellet froni his shin pate,
cal led ont so fiercelv as to attract the doctos attention

a Who threw, tliat ut me?"
V. Tiie few 1.)àvs who wer-e in the secret looked verv

tv liard at their bookS, while ùose who were not glanSd
tip in surprise, and tried to discover the cause of Mr.

ie Siieilinop's excitement.
Wlio threv that at me?" demanded Mr. Snell-

iii,(r a(nain.
P.1ert, who had.-at first been so appalled by whàt he

t liad doue tli.at his tongue refused to act, was about to,
(ni 1 out It was I sir wlien Rod Graham was
seen to hold up his liand and oà Mr. Snelling turn-
incr inquiringly toward him Rod, in a low, sueakiuirC
voice said

It was Lloyd sir; I saw him do it."
Ir. Siielling imme*diately calied out, " Llov'd, come

to niv desk ; and Bert, fýe1iijg hot and cold by turns
went up, to -the desk, and stood before it the picture----

of peniteince.
Did You.tlirow-that pâlet ? asked Mr. Snelling,

iii iudignaut tones.
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Yes, sir; 'but I didn't mean to bit you, sîrYý
answered Bert, meekly,
Il I know nothing about that," answered Mr. Snell-

ing, too much excited to listen to any defeuse. Fol-
low me to Dr. Joliùs-tou,"

Hastening iuto, the presence of the stern headmaster,
Mr. Suelling stated wha:t had h-appened, and pointed
to the trembling Bert as the culprit'.

How do you know he is the offender,- Mr. Snell-
inýg. inquired the doctor, gravelv.

Graham said lie saw him do it 'sir and Lloyd
ýconfýsses it him'elf," replied Mr. Snelling.

I'ýOh indeed-that is sufficient. 1jeave Lloyd
with me." And thus dismissed, Mr.. Snelling returned

tô his desk.
"Ll'oydy I am -sorrv about this. You must stand

upon the floor for panishment," said -thp doctor, turn-
ing to Bert; and Bert, chilled to the heart, took his
place upon the spot where he had' so often pitied otlier
bovs--for being.

Presently, drawing out bis strap,-the doctor* came.
toward him

CI Hold out your hand, sir,
Bert promptly eîtended his right hand -to. the. full.

Swish ! and down came the cruel strap upon it, in-
flicting a burning, smart, as though it were a* red-hot

iron, and seewg a thrill of agony through every
nerve, . Swislil And the left hand was set on

fire. Swish 1 Swish 1 right and Idt right and
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left5 until twenty stripes liad been administeréd ; and
then turninS on'his beel die doctor walked solemuly
back to bis desk.

During all this toMùre not.î sýound bad escaped
Bert. He felt that, the doctor 00üld not do otlier-
wise than punish him, and he. determinèd to bear
the punishment bravely; so closing his lips tightly*
and suramouing all- his resolution, he held out one

hand after-'the. other, 4king the blows as fa(st as the
doctor could give them. But when the ordeal was

lie fiurried to, his seat, and burying his head in
Iiis burning bands, burst into a passion of tears--for
lie could control, himself no longer,

A few minutes later his attention was aroused byle
hearing the doetor call out, ià a loud, stern voice:

' 0' Graham, come forward."
Graham got.out of bis seat, and in a lialf-fright-

ened wa'a, ' slunk up to the doctor's desk.
I understand, Graham," said the doctorj with bis

griiiimest -expression, Il that' vou volunteered -to tell
Mr. Snelling who it was that threw that pellet. Yýu
know, or ouglit to know; the rule of this seliool as -to

iiiform-ers. You will receive the satne punisbrnen'
thatI bave inst given. Lloyd. Stand upon the :floor."

Completely taken aback at this unexpSLod turn in
My took up bis posi.-affairs, Rod Gràham mechanica

tion, looking the very picture of abject misery, The
doctor kept -him there for full half an hour, and then

administered twenly stripes, with an unetion. that
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showed, clearly enýugh, his profound- contempt for
-fliat most contemptible of beings, an

Now, Bert was not an angel, but simply a boy-a
very good boy, in many respects, no doubt, but a boy,
notwithstanding. It 'ould, thereforeý be, doing 'him
an injustice to deny that he took a certain delight in

seeing his tormentor receive so, sound'a whippino, and
that it brought, at least, a temporary 1ýýýe'his own
vounded- feelings. But the wound was a1together too

deep. to, be oured by this, or by Érank Bowsers heart-
felt sympathy, or even by the praise of his school-
mates, many of whom, cai me up to, him at. recess And

told him, lie was Il a brick," Il a daisy,": and. so forth,
because he haël taken a whipping *ithout crying-

AU this could not hide from him. what he felt to be
the disgrace of the thing. So'ashamed was. he of

-hiniself that he'éould hardly find courage -to tell thei
about itat home; and although, ea's-lly appreciating thé
whole situation, Mr. Lloyd had _ only words of cheer'

fo7r.,,him, and .nome of coùclemnatiQn, Bert. still took it
so much to, heart that the following Sunday he p'leaded

-'bard tà- be- allowed to, remain away fro' ' M the Sun day-
schoql, as hè did not want to face Mr. Silver and bis

so ý soon. .But his falher wisely would not
suffer this, and so,- much ' against* bis wili, he went to

school as usài Where, ho*weve- - he felt ve' ill at
y Y.. r, ry

ease until the session was over, whe n he * -liaà a loug
talk .,výith Mr. Sîlver and told him the -wh oAe story.

This relieved his mind very mueb. He felt -'as if



he wére square with the world again, and he went
back to Dr. Johnston's far lighter in heart on Monday
morning . than he had left it on Friday afternoon. He
had learned- a lesson, týo, that needed no re-teachi»g

throughout the - . - of his school days. That
was the first and last time Bert Lloyd stood upon the,,-

floor for punishment.
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VjL'*rOR«Y AND DEFMT.

S may be easily. imagined, Dr. JohnÉtonýs severe
punishment of Rod Graham for having taken

upon himself the part of an informer did not tend to
make that young gentleman any more- pleasant in his
bearing toward Bert. By some process of reasoning,

intelligible only to himself, he held Bert. accountable
for the whipping he had received, and lost no oppor-
tunity of wreaking his vengeance upon him. Every

now and then during that winter Bert had bitter
proof of his enemy's, unrelenting hate. It seemed as
though there were no limit to Rod's ingenuity in
devising ways of'anno'ing* him, and many a hot tear
id-he succeed. in wringing from him.
As. spring drew near, this persecution grew more

and more intôlerable, and, without Bert himself being
fully conscious of it, a crisis was inev'table. This

crisis came sooner, perhaps, than either Bert 'or Rod
anticipated- One bright spring morni-ng., as Bert,

with satchel strapped upon his back, approached the
school feeling in high spirits, and loo, the very
picture. of, a sturdy schoolboy, Rod, who haïd beeu in
hiding béhind a porch sprang out ulion him. -sud4eaIy
suatched --thé- cap offý his head, and, with a shoiii ofi

178
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ec Fetch it, doggy; go, fetch it," flung. it i'to the
middle of the street, that was now little better than a
river of mud.

This prêved to be the last straw upon the back of
Bert's endurance, and it broke it. With a quickness

tliat gave his tormentor no chance to dodge or defend
himself, he doubled up bis fist, shut his eyes tight,

and, rushing at him, struckout with all his might.
The blow could hardly have been more effective if
Bert had been an. expert in boxing, for his fist landed
full on Rod's left eye, sending him staggering back-
ward several paces, with his bands clapped over
the injured optic. But lie soon recovered himself,
and, with clenched fists, was rushing upon Bert, to
ppmmel hiiù fiercely, wheà--Teter Johnston, who had
just come up, sprang in between, and, catching- Rod's
uplifled arm, cried out, sternly:

(ýStop, nowl. none of that! This intist be a fair
ficlit and yoti sha'n't begit until'-Llovd is ready."

Then turning to Bert, W'hile Rod, * who liad too
meh respect for Teters prowess iiot to- obev him,

gave way with a maligÉant scow], Teter said, encoùr-
30-i Il O-ly

You - m ust fight him, Bert. .Ies the only way
4o settle him. You'Il thrasli 'him all right enough,
DI see yon through'."

Bert had a good many doubts about bis thrashing
hira all right enoùgh," but. he wu still too angry. to

think caImIý, and, taoreover, he was- -n ot -a, -Hale
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elatedat the surprising success of his first blow, whieh,
aithough struck at a venture, had gone so straiglit to

the mark- and so be nodded his head in assent.» IlVery- well, then, it's a fight," said Teter to Rod.
"In the yard-at the noon recess. Yon bring your

--secoudPeeaham7-t--IIljook after Bert myselV
The words were bar Iv uttered when, the bell rune

and the boys had all to hurry to théir places in die
schoolroom.

That moriling was one of the most miserable poor
Ëert had ever- speut. He was a prey to the most
divl" e feelings, and'it was wiîth the utmost diffictilty
tha e could bring his mind to bear sufficiently upon

his Iêssons to keçp his place in the classes. . In tlie
first place, he really dreaded the fight with Rod Gra-
ham. Graham was older, taller, and mnch niore

experienced in such afairs, and Bert could see no
reason whY-he should ho for a victorv over him:

It was all well enough for dear old Frank. to say
from time to time, as lie noticed Bert's depression:

"Keep. up your spunk,-Bert; you'Il thrash hira
sure. And if vou don't I will as sure as Pm alive."

Btit that did not make the matter any clearer, for
Bert would rather not get a thrashing at 49d)s hands,

even though RQd should get-one at Frank's hands
shortIv after.

Then, again, he did not feel at all certain that his
father and mother would approve'of his hiving

with one of his schoolmates. They' disli-ed
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anythiiig of the kind, lie knew well enough, and
hal)s tliey wo'uld not be willing to ma-e au exception

ýi this case. He wislied. very mueli lie cou.1d esk
tiieir permission, but that, of course, 1 was out of the

que.stion. The niere mention of sucli a thing would-
asstiredly raisé a howl of derision from the othér bovs,

andeven Teter Johnsto4 would li' 0 doubt ask cou-
teniptuous1y if -Il he was goïno- 'to back out of it in

tliat way."
1O5 no; lie must take the chances of his. parents'

al)proval, and likewise-and liere came in the third
difficultv--of Dr. Jolinston's also for lie could not

lielp %vondering- what the doctor would thiuk when
lie lieard of it, as lie was certain to do.

Tlius perplexed atid - bewildered, the morning
draorçred slowlv alon-g-for Bert, wlio, would-\one moment

be wishiug that recess. time could be postponed in-
,definitely, and the next, impatient for its arrival.

At length twelve o'clock struck and the bovs who
were by this time all fully aware of wliat was in the

ivi nd, erovdEtd out into the yard and quickl'y formed
a rhia- in the corner fartliest awav from the school-
rooin. Iutô this rink presently stepped Roel Graliain.
Joolzitio- very jauntv and* defiant supported by Harrv
Rawdon, ýhe fly éatcher, the one friend lie liad in the

seliool. A moment later carne Bert Llo 1 vd, pale but
determined.- witli Tetér and Frank on either side of
Iiim, Frank wearing an express'iontliat saidas plainly

m possible :
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Whip rny friend Bert, if ' vou dare,;"
It is neither necessary nor expedient to go înto die

details of the fitrht whièh did not last verv lon.r
Actinc on Teter's sa e adv-ice Bert made no attenipt

to defend himself, but rushing into close quarters at
once, sent in swinging blowes with right aiid, Jeff
bands alternatel y, strik zing- Rod upoii the face al'id
chest, while thé latter's blows fell pri.iicipallv-tipon
his foreliead; until finally, in t1re four't1i rounâ, Gra-
ham, whose face had suffered severelv, gave. uip die.
coutest, and coveri * g his liead witli -lýs hands, ran

away froin Bert, who was too -tired to pursué him.
Great was the cheerin(y at this conclusive restilt;
'd Bert, panting, perspi'inom, a'id exhausted, found

b'raself the centre of a- noisy thronol of his scliool-
mates, who wrung,. his haiidý clapped hin-1 upon the

back, called hîm all. sorts of naines that were com-
plimentary, and, in fact, gave hini a reg *Iar ovation.
After lie liad gone to the tap and batlied his hot face,

Bert was ver ' y mueli pýeased to find that the brtint of
the battle had fallen upon his foreliead, and tli-at,
consequently, he would hardly be marked at all. To
be sure, when lie tried to put his ca'p on, lie discovered
that iît' would be necessary to weàr it very much on
the back of Iis head, but he felt like doing that, any-
wavý 80 it didult, matter'

He would have Iikedýto, shake hancls wiîth Rod, and
make it all up, but Rod was not to be found. After

fleeing from bis opponent, he had snatched up bis-
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coat, and, deserted even by Rawdon, who was disgusted
at hils running away, liehad gouîe out into. the street,
and did not appear again. for the rest of the day.

His victo ' worked a great cha*ge in Bert's feelings.
He was no longer troubled about what his parenta
would think of the fight. He fe1t'sure thev would

applaud him, now that lie had comè out 'Of *it'W'*t-h.
banners flying, so, to speak.. And he was--not far from
riglit, either. Mrse Lloydy it is tiüe, was a good

deal shocked at first, and Mr. Lloyd questioned him
very èlosely but when they heard the wh-éle story,
nitieli of. whici), indeed, was already, familiar to them,

tiiey both agreed that under the circumstaiices Bert'
cotild noý.have &cted otherwise, without placing
self - in à fâlse position.

"At the same time Bert dear saïd Lis father
lavin- his hand upoù'his shoulder, as it is vour first,
so I hope it will be " our last fight. You have estab-
tablislied - your reputation fýr coiurage now. You eau
silStain it in other ways than by your fists."

Dr. Johnston's method of showinop that he was
fuile coLnizant of the event was -highly characteristic.

Pie next morain'g when Bert, W-Iîth swollen foreliead,
and ]Rod with blackened eves came before *him. in

tlie same class, lie said, with one of hiq sardonie
smileg:

"Ah, Graham, 1 1 see Uoyd bas been writing bis
autograph on yon. Well, let that be -an end of itý

Silake ban& with one auo'ther."
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Bert -immediately put out h'is band and grasped
Rod's,,Wliieh was but half extended.

Il Very good," said the doctor. We will now pro.
ceed witli the lesson?'
One of the niost interested and excited spectators- of

the fight liad been Dick Wilding, a boy who will re-
quire a few words -of description. He wa.5 the son of
one of the merchaut princes of the city, and was ac-

customed to everything that the higliest social station
and abundant wealth could procure. He was a'hand-

some voung fellow, and, altliotigli thoroughly spoiled
a4d, selfish, was not without - his good points, a lavisli

geiierosity being the most noteworthy. Thîs', of
course, supplemented by his re'cl.:Iess daring as regar(ls
ail schoolboy feats, and natural aptitude for schoolbov
sports, made him very popular at the school, arid lie

bad a large' following. Previous to Bert's decisive
victory éver Rod Graham he liad not sliovii aiiv
part icu lar'i n terest in him, beyond committing- hiinseif
to, the opinion tliat he was.-a icregular brick" on die
occasion of the hoistino-, -and apin,'wlien Bert bore

his whipping so manfully. But since the figlit, lie
had exhibited, a stnong desire to bave Bert join tlie
circle of his companions, and to this end cultivatéd
hL society in a very marked wàay-

Now'tl'iis same Dick Wilding-had. been in'Mrs.
Lloyd's mind when she had hesitated about Bert's

goinom to Dr. Johnston's. She kùý èw well what his
bringing up had been, and had. heàid several stories
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about him, which M'ade her dreaâ bis being a corn.
panion for Bert., She liad accordiugly spoken to Bert
about Diok-, and, while taking care- n'êt to be -too
pointed, had madelt clear that she did not want thern

to be intimate. - Ti;is wâs when Bert first went to, the
SCI1001 and as there had> seemed no prospect of 'auy-
t1iing more tâh a iuere acquaintance springing up
between the tivo boys, nothing fiad been Mid on the
subject for some time, so that it was not fresh in bis

Mind wlien- Dick, somewhat to bis surprise, showed.
such a desire for his society.

Dic-«'s latest pterprise was the organization of a
crick-et"elub,' into which lie was putting a great deal of
euergy. , As ' the bats and bâills and.. other necessary
articles were to be paid for out of bis own pocket, lie
found no diffieultv""in getting recruits and the list of

members was fast filling up. Bert hâd hEard a good
deal about this club, and would bave liked very mticli
to beloncr to it but as nobody belonged except those

who had been invited by Dicki bis prospects * did not-
seem very bright. Great, t1jen, was his delight wlien

one dav at recess Dick came up to him and'sàid in
bis most winning way

SaV Bert o join my cricket
'don't vou want

club? I'd lik' to-have vou In.
Bert did ffot ta-e- long to answer.join- - ever soAnd I'd like to, -J 0 inueil he replied,

in greai glee.
C4 Il consider vourself a member, andAll right, then -, of
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come round to the. field behind -eur bouse this after-
Mon. We practice thçre every day."

Berl was fairly daficing wi-th jov. Yet he did not

_Q> forget, his friend Frank. If Frank were uot a mem-
. -ber of -the club, too, half the pleasure of it would be

goue. So befôre Dick went off, he ventured to say:
Frank-Bowser would like to beloug, too, I know.

Won't vou ask him?"
Certainly.,'- No objection at all," replied Dick, in

an off-haud way. Bring- him aloug with yoù this
afternoon."

With beaming face, ]ýert rushed over to where Frank
was busy plav*ùol marbles, and, 'drawing him aside

shoùted, ratiier than whispered in his ear:
I've got sometLin -_ splendid to tell you. Dicz

Wilding bas asked us'., both to join hisý -cricket club,
and we're to go té--his- field this very afternoon,"

You don't say. so!-" exclaimed Frank-, * his face
now beaming as brightly as Bert's. Isn't that just
splendid 1 1 wanted to belong to that club -ever so

-much, btirwas afi-aict Dick wouldti"t-ask me."
They had a capit -of cricket that afternoon

in the Wilding field, which made a very good ground
indeed and not oulv that àfternoon but for maliv
afternoons as -. spring- passed into sum. 'Mer and the days

9rew longer and warmer. Bert told, them. at home
about the club but somehow omitted, to mention the.
prominentý,,_a Dick Wilding plaved in it. In fact,.
he never mentioned his name at all nor Lhat it was his
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father's field in which the club met. This -was the
first step in a path of wrong' the takiug of which was
soon to lead to serious cousequences..

His reason for suppressing Dick Wildines name
was plain enou(rh. He knew that in all probaýi1ity
it would put an end to bis connection with the club.

Now this club bad every attraction for a boy like
Bert tirat such an organization coul-d possibl ' y possess.
It was select and exclusive, for noue could belong

except those who were invitéd by Dick. The field
Nvas a lovely lace to play in, and thev -had it ali to

tliemselves. The balls and bats ani siumps were
flr..ýt class, a fine set of, cricket gear having been one

of Dicks Christmas presents and, finally, Dick was
ahvavs brinoming out to the plavers iced lemonade, or.V ZD 

'vginger.beer, -or spruce beer, or soruething of the kind,
which was - wo ùde r---fùll'y wi elcome to them when hot

and tired ati(l tl«iirsty.
Wi-th such str'ng arguments as these, Bfrt did not

find it difficult to quiet his conscience when it troubled
him, as it did now and then, and he continued, to, be
a great deal in Dick Wilding's society until something

liappened which causéd him to bitterly regret that he
liad not heeded the inward monitor and kept away
froin the assSiations bis wüse mother wished hira to

avoid.
Mrs. Lloyd bad gpod reason for dréading Dick

Wilding's companionsh' or ber boy, a-s Dick could
hardly fail to do -Bert barm, while the chances of
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Bert doing him any good were very small, since be
was quite a'year older and well set in bis own ways.

Dick's parents were.thorough. pc-ople of- the world.
Tlieir religion consisted in occupying a vèlvet-cusii.

Ïoned. pew in a fashionab church on Sundüy morn-
ing, and doing as tliev ple seld the rest of the day
The made no attempt to teacli their son anything
more than good manners, taking it quite for granted
tliat the other virtues would spring up of themselves.
Dick was not much to be blanied, titerefore, if lie liad
rather hazy views about right and wrong. He hàd
not really an evil nature, but he had a. very eall-ýv

conscience, and the motto b3f which, he sliaped lus
conduct might well heve been Get vour own way.1 of
Get it lionestlv if vou can. But-get it."

NOW3 this cricket club liad taken a great hold upon
his fanov, and bis whole lieart was wrapped up in it.

He was captain, of course, and all the otlier bovs
obeved Ilim implicitly,* Their.docility ministerèd to

his pride, and lie Showed bis appreciation. by fairly
showering bis bounty upon them. ThéIre positivelv

seemed no end to bis poc-et mouev. AU sorts of
expenses were indulged, in. A. fine tent wai 'set up

for the boys to put their bats and cýats in and sit
under when not plaving, the ginger-beer 'Man- liad

ordér' to cal] round everv afternoon and leave a dozen
1', bottles of his refreshing bevera and more than once

.ýbe club instead of plaving, adjourned, at Dick's
Invitation, toi an ice-cream elooia: and had. a regular
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feast of i ce cream. When some indise t com-
panion would express liis astonishment at t e length

of« Dick-'s purse, the latter would answer, imrelessly:
Plentv of funds. Father, and motfier, and unele

all give me monev. There's 16ts more where this
came fromY " jingling a liandful of silver as he spoke.

So, indeed, there was; but liad it any business to be
in Maiter Dick's pocket?

This delightfti.l-,»state of aiTairs weln*t on for some
weeks no -one e*yiiio- it more than Bert, âù-d then

came a revelatýpn that broke upon* the boys lik-e a
thtinder-elap ou.t.-çf-a'clear -sky.

One evening, Mr. Wilding came over to see Mr.
Llovd, lookinc verv grave and troubled. They had

a lonom talk together in Mr. Lloyd's study, and when
lie wenit away Mr. Lloyd looked as grave and troubled
as his- visitorl'o After showing Mr. Wilding ont, he
Called his wife into the library and communicated to
ber what he had just heard 3 and it must have been
sorrowful news for Mrs. Lloyd's face bore unmistak-

ahle signs, of'tears, when. presently she wentout for
Bert, who was liard at work upon his lessons in tbe
dinino- room.

The moment Bert. entered th e room he sa w that
,soniething was the matter. The faces of his father
and motlier were very-sorrowfui'. and an indefinable
fýeling of appreh"on took - hold of him. Re was
not long left in uncértainty as to the cause of the
trouble.-.
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Bert said his fatlier, gravely bave you seen
much of Dick Wilàing lâtely ?

Bert bluslied, and hesitated -a moment, and then
answered

Yes, father; a good deal. He's the captain of
our cricket club, you, know."

I did not know until now that vou have told me
Bert," Said Mr. Lloyd, looking meaningly ut 'hini.

You never told me before, did vou ?
Mie olor deepened on Bert's face

No father;- I don't think I did"-'he murmured.
Ilad you any reason for saving nothing about

him Bert? Were -you afraid we would not 'let vou
belong to the club if we knew tliat Dick Wilding

wàs its captain?" asked Mr. Lloyd.
Bert made no reply, but his liead drooped low upon

his breast and his hands plaving nervous1y with die
buttons of his coat told the whole story more plainly
tha' words could have done. Mr. Lloyd sioïied

'deeply and looked at -his wife as though to, say
There's no doubt about, it our boy' lias been de-

ceiving us while Mrs. Lloyd's eves once more filled
ýwith tears which she turned aw'ay to*hide.

After a pause, during which Bert se'emèd, to liear
the beatin' of his own heart as distinctly asthe tielz-
ing of the big élock upén the mantel, Mr. Lloyd

said intones that showed deep feeling:
We would have been sorry enough to find out

that our boy had been deceiviing 'US.'but what sliall.



we say at finding out ýhàt lie lias been a sharer itit
pleasures purchdsed lh-ýstolen monev

Bert looked up i surprise. ' Stolen nioney 1 What
could bis father, ean ? Mr. Lloyd understood the

movement, and anticipated ïÉe mnasked question,
CC Yes, ' ]Bert ; stolen money. The beer, the candy,

and the ice- crearù, which, Dick Wildin lavished.
upon you so fýeel , were, paid for with, monev stol

from his mother's money drawer. Ile found a kzey.,
wilich fitted the lock, and bas tak-en out no one

knows ' ist how much mèney; and you have been
sharing in what that stolen money purcliàsed.11

Bert was fairly stuDned, Dick Wildinop a thief
And lie a sharer in the proceeds -Of Iiis'èluilt! He fe 1 it

as though lie must run and hide Iiimsel£*' 'hat Dielz
should do wrong- was not entirely D -surprise to liim,

.but tha.t his sin in being a compaiii-o' of Dick's on
tlie sly 'should be found. out in this:-way, this it was
which eut him to the heàrt. 1 Without a %vord of ex-

cuse to offer, ' he sat there, self-condemned and" speech-
less. The silence of the room was appalling. He

could not bear it any longer. Springing from bis
chair, he rushed across the room, threw hi *sýl,£ on
his knees before his mother, and putting bis bead' in
ber lap, burst into a. paroxysm of teaýa, sôbbing as

though bis beart would break*
Poor Bert, poor Bert 1 'e, murmured .bis m'th-ér,,'

tenderly, p*assing ber. band soffly over the curl' bead-
in lier lap,
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Mr. Lloyd was deeply moved, au' put hià, hand up
to his eyes to conceal the tears fast welling frôý.m them,
For some minutes the quiet 'of the roouà was\,broken

only by Beres sobs, and the steady ticking ",,,,of the
clock upon the mantlepiece.

Mr. Uovd was the first to speak.
You had. better.- get up and go to, vour r my

Bert. We both know how sorry von are, andý e
forgive vou. for having so disobeyed us. But we a
not the only ones of whom vou must ask forgiveness.
Go-to your knees, Bert,,and ask God to forgive vou."

Bert rose slowlv to, his feet, and not venturing to
look either his father or mother in the face was goino,
u 

C
o t, of the door when his father called him-fýack.

Just one word more Bert. It is -not long siiice
Vou won a brave figlit, Ind no,ýy, you have beeù sadly
deféated bv a far worse enemv than Rod Grahani-.
Yon can in vour own strength, overcome human foes,
but o'ly by divine strength can you overcorae the

tempter that has led yon astray this ii'e. Pray for
this strength, Bert, for à is the kind the Bible means

when it says, 1 Quit yon like men, be stroug."'
And with a look of deep afection, Mr. Lloyd let

Bert go from him,

fil
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A NAIMW ]ESCAM

0 -keenly did Bert feel his .'disgmee, that it was
some time before he regained his wonted irîts;SpIn

and his continued depression gave his mother. no little
conSrn, so that she took every way of showing' to
him that her confidence in him was Unimpaired, and
that she asked no further proof oif his penitence

he had already, i But.*Berfs sensitive nature
had received a shock from which it did not readily
recover. From - his earliest days - he had been pecu-

arly free ' from -the desire to take what did not
Dg to hîm; and as. -he grew older, this -had

dev oped into, à positive aversion to anytiiing that
savo of stealing in the slightest degree. He

never uld see 1 any. fun in Ilhooking" .- another
.boy's lun as so, many others did, andý, nothing
could i4du him to joi'n. in one of the n nerous
expeditions d . to raid sundry unguarded
orchards in outskirts, of the city.

His rm pon this point led to a curious,
sSne one aftem School ý was j ust out, and a
group of the bo among .- ýwhom were Bert aiad,
of Course, *Frank Bo was discussing what they
should do with the when Yed PLOW pro-*
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(1 that they should go ont to the Ho-sterman
orchard, and see if théy could not get some apples.
IL cuý,lui,îwôf àpprbvýý: came from. all but Bert who
immediately turned away and made as though he

would, go home.
Hàlio Bert," cried- Nég Ross Il arenyt YOU

commg.
No" replied Bert, very decidedly. l'I'm, not.11
Why npt? " inquired Ned. What's the matter?
Those are not our apples, Ned, and we've got

no right to touch lem, answerecl Bert.
Bosh and nonsense! " exclaimed Ned. All the

boys «take them., and nébody ever hinders them.
Come along?'

No," said Bert,, ci I Snyt.eJ
Caù't? Why can't you? persisted Ned, who

was rapidly losing his temper.
Bert hesitated a- moment, and the color mounted

î1î. high in his cheeks. Then he spoke ont his rewson
-bravelv:

"Ikxause I'm a Christian, Ned; and it would
not be right, for me to do it.11

Christiàn9-' sneered Ned. IlYould be nSnr
-the'truth if you sWid a coward l'

The words hàil hardly left his lips before Frank
Bowser. waà standing before him, shakin in his face9

a fist that was ot to be regarded lightly.
il ýî "-ýay thatsgaiii," cried Frank, wrathMy, and

FII knock -you



Ned looked at Frank's face, aid -then, arts fisL
ere misU4*ng the purpoise of either, and

m Frank wa's match, if not niore, hé
thought it prudent -to say . nothing more than:
Bah! Come on, fellows. We can get . -along

without him.',
The group moved oiff but Bert wàs not. the

oDIv one who, stayed behind. Frank -stayed, too;
and* so did Ernest Linton. And these three sought
their amusement in another direction.

That-scene very vividly impressed Bert, and over
and over again hé thought to him'self: "What will
the boys who heard me refuse to. go to the orchard,
because Lam. a Christian,' think of'me when t1fey

bear t6t l' have been helping to spend -sioleà
monev ?

This was the thought that troubled Iiim most but
it was not the ouly one. He felt, thaï hé could not be
at ease with his belovéd Suuday-school teacher'again,
until hé had made a full confie * to Ili M. But, oh 1
this -did seem' so hard to kio 1 ZOyeral Sundays passed
withotit his being able to ma-e up his. mind to do its
At length lie determined i to put it off no longer, and'
one Suuday afternoon, lingerinom behind after the school

hzid been dismissed, hé poured the whole story into
Mr. Silvers sympathetîc ear.,

Mr. Silver w'as evidently moved tq the heart,
Bert, without sparing himself, told of i>àjýeisobedience,

his concRlment,- and the couequences hat followéd;
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and he had many a wise and-ténder word for the boy,
whose confidence in- hiin made * him proud. Froni

that day a peculiar fondiiess existed, between- the two,
and Mr. Silvèr was inspired to iucréased fidelity and
effort in his work because of th e k-nowledge diat oue

at least of his'boys 1ooked_ upon him with such affec-
tion and confidence.
- Once that summer had fairly come to stay, die

wharves of the city lecame full o'f fhscinationýýfor
the boys, and every afternoon they trooped thither to

fisli t'or perch and tommy cods; to board thevessels
Iviug in their befths, and out-do oie another in feats
of rigging climbing; to play glorious games of ighide
and seek-ý-Iand le I spy," in the great cavernous ware-
houses, and * when tired to gather, arotind some idle
sailor,,and have him' stir their imagination with-mar-

ve-lous.sJorie- of the sea.
FO'-r none liad the wharves -more attraction than, for

Bert and Frank, and. althouch. Mrs. Llovd wotild not
allow the former to* --go down Water Street, where he
would be far from home, she did not object to, his

spending an afternoon now and then on a wharf not
far from, their own housé. So thither the two friends

repaired at everv oppgrtunity, and fine fun they bad,
dropping their Nvell-baited hooks into the.élear green
water- to catch eager perch, or watching the hard work-*

IL) ing sailors draggilng huge casks of molasses out of
dark and grimy holds, and'rolling them up the wharf
to, be.eored in the vast cool warebouses, or runuing
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risks of being pickled themselves, as they followed
the fish-curers in- their work of preparing the salt
herring or mackerel for their journey to the bot West
Indies. There never was any lack of employment,
for eves, or handsor feet, on that busy' wharf, and
the boyÉ felt vé*rýy proud- wheu they were permitted to,
join the *orkers sometimes and'd? tbeir little best,,,
which, was all the more enjoyable because they could
stop whenever they liked, and hadn't to work all day
as the others did.

Nor - were these the only attractions. The principal
business done at this wharf wa's with the West Indies,
and no vessel thought of coming back from.that re-
gion of fruits without a goodlystore. of oranges, 13à-
nanas, and pineappfes, some of which, if thé boys
were not too troublesomê, and the captain bad made
a good voyage, were sure to, find their way into very
appreciative mouths. Bert's frank, bright manner,
and plucky spirit made him a.great favorite with the

captains, and many a time was he sent home *ith a
big juicy pineý. or an armful of great golden oranges.

One dav when Bert and Frank went down to the
wharf, they foùnd a strànge-looking.vessel made fast
to the piles'that filled them with euriosity. She was a

'barquent.i4'ti.e, and was sparred, and rigged, and painted
in a rather way, the explanation of it all beinC

that she was a Spanish vesse], of an -old-fash.*oneýd
tvpe. Quite in kéeping with the appearance of the

vessel was -the appeamate'of the crew. They were
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nearlyall, Lascars, and with their tawny skins, flash.
ing eyes, jet black hair, and gold-ringed ears, seemed
to fit very we.11- the description of 'the pirates, whoSe
dreadful.. deeds, as graphically described in sundry'
books, had given the boys many a delicious thrill of

Lorror. This resemblance caused them to look upon
t-he foreigners with some little fear at first, but their
euriositv soon overcame all considerations of prudence,
and afïèr hanging about for *a while, they bashfülly

accepted the invitation extended, them by a swarthy
sailor, whose. -ords were uuîntelligible, but whose

meaninglwas uumistakable.
On board the Il Santa- -Maýia-ýýzýhr--that- w-às the

vessel's naine-thèy found much to interest them, and
the sailors trpaled, them very kindly, in spite of their
piratical appearance. What deliglifed them most was
a nàonkey that belonged to the--wok. He was one of
the cutest, cleverest little creatures that-e'v-èr parodied
humanity. His owner had taught him a good many
tricks and he had tanglit himself even more; and
both the boys felt that in all their lives they liad

never seen so, entertaining a pet. * He completely
Captivated them, and they would bave given they

oss to make hini their own. But thellcook had
idea of parti i h'him, even had it njn t1reir

power to buy him; so t-hey bad to content them'selves
with going dowti to -see - him as often as they could.

Of course, thev told their schoolmates about 11iM"ý
and of course the whoolmateW were et wild with
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euriosîtý to Se this marvelous monkey, and they
flocked. down to the Il Sa- nta Maria" in such numbers,
ajid so ofteù,:tliat at-last the sailors got tirç>d of them,,
A mob of êchoolboys invading- the deck every after-

D0011, and paying uproarious -homage to the cleverness
of a Monkey,--was more or less of a ntiisance. Accord-

il](riv by wav of a gentie hint, the rope ladder, by
which easv aceffl was had to the vessel, was rem o-ved
and a single rope put in its place*

1 t happeued. that the first afternoon after tins had
Wn done', the crowd of *visitors was, largerthan,

ever; and when they arrived at the Il' Santa 34riWs "
side, and found the ladder goue, they were, àWmay be

easily iniaomined very much disgusted. A rope might
be good enough for a sailor, but the bbys very much
preferred a ladder, and- thev felt disposed_--tolresent,7
the action of tire sailors in tl iusctitýineô their méans
of aseéùt. The £art that it- was-hi-gli tide at the timee
and the tall sides of the'ship tow-è-red above the wharf,
constituted a further fý,îévance in the boys' minds.
They held an impromptu indignation meeting forth-
withè But> although ibey were unanlimous in cou-
demn-ing the - conânet. of the foreigners, who, evidently
d'd mot know any better, they were still no nearer the.
monkey.

', Why Uot tý to shin up the rope ? "'asked Prank
Bowser, after a.ýiMje,

Ali rigbt, if you'Il give us a leàd," replied one of
the others'.
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Very well-here goe - s!" returned Frank. And
without more ado he gr'asped the rope, planted his
feet firmiy against the vessel's side, and began to

ascend. It was evidently not the easiest thing in ti-jé
world to do., but his pluck, determination, aiid muscle
conquered ; and presently somewhat out of breath, lie

sat upon the bulwark, and, waving bis cap to the boys
below, gasped out:

Come along, boys 1 It's as easy as winking."
Not to be outdone, several chers made the attempt

and succéeded also. Then came Bert% turn. Altliougli
so many had gotten up all right, he somehow felt a
little ner'ous, and, made one or two false starts,
elimbing up a little ways and theu. dropping back

again. This caused those who were waiting tô be-
come impatient and while 'Bert was about makinom

another start, one of them who stood behind him gave
hi a sharppush, sàving:

I iýý up there, slow eoach."it happened, Bert wâs at moment
ust at th

anging his pon the rope, and balancing
himself 'upon the extreme edge of the stringer,

which formed the edge of- the wharf. The ill-
timed - push caught him. unawares. Ie threw out

hic.; arms to, steady -himself, and the rope slipped
altogether froni bis grasp. The neit instant, with
a cry of fear that was taken up by the boys stand-

9 belplessly about, he fell over into the dark, swirl-
ing water, between the vessel's side and the wharf.
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Down, 4own, down, he went, while the water roared
in his ' ears with the thunders of Niagara, aiid fillèd
his mouth w*ith its sickening brine, as instinctively he
opened it to cry-for. help. He.could not swim, a

stroke, but he had a good idea of wllârf]âè - motions
were, and so now, in* a desperate effort to save his
life, he struck out vigorously with his hands... It
must havé helped him, too; for out of the dark-
npss into which he had been plunged at first, he

emerged into a lighter place, where*, thtough the
green water, he could seeý.his hands looking very
white, as they moved before hig face.

But this ' did not bring him to the surface; so
he tried another -plan. Doubling his sturdy lé9ý
beneath him, he. shot them, out as he had seen,

other boys d(ý when 11treading water." A'thnIl
of joy inspired -him, as the efort sucéeeded, àýd,
his head « rising above the surface, he got one good
breath before sinking,.aga*n.- Buf le pitiless*.*water,

engulfed him once morý, and,» though- he %truggled
hard, he seémed unahle to ->keep hinimU from siùk-$
ing - deeper sti,11. Then the idésire to struggle ýeffl
to leave him'. Life seemed no longer a thing to be

fiercely striven for. A strànge'peaSçg4e over bis
Mind, and.was followed by a'still stran'ger thiýg; for
.w4ile he floated there,-an unresisting prey to the deep.,

it appeared. as» though all the'e#ents -of hà paàt fife
were crowdint'before him Ilke sonle--wonderful
orama. From, right to. Jeft, they folIpwed one another
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in orderly procession, each as clear and distinct as a
painted picture,' and he was watching them with ab-
Sorbed,, painless interest, when something dark came

across his vision; he felt himself grasped firmly, and
drawn swiftly through the water,, and the next thing

he knew, he was in the light and air again, and was
being handed up to, the top of the wharf by men who

pa&sed him .carefully from' one to, the other. In the* k of timevery nie , rescue had come, and Bert was
brought back to, li fe.

Now, who was his rescuer,'aiid what took place
while Bert was struggling for his life in the cold,

dark water? The instant he disappeared, the boys
shouted and shrieked in* such a way as to bring the
whole crew of the "Santa Maria" to, the. bulwarks,

overý'which they eagerly peered, not understanding
what was the matter. Frank, who was in a frenzy-

of anxiety and alarm, tried hard to, explain. to them;
but his eforts were unavailing until the reappearance
of Bert!s head-made-tW-raatter plain at once, and

then. he thought they would, of course, spring to the
rescue. But they did not. They looked at one an-

other, and jabbered something unintelligible, but not
one of them, moved, though Frank seized the liveliest

of'them by the arm, and, pointing to the place where
Bert vanished, again iudicated, by unmistakablË ges-

tures what he wanted him to do. -The man' simply
shook. his head and moved away. He either could,

not -swini4 or did not k it worth while to risk his



precious life in trying to rescue' one of the foréign
urchins that had been bothering the Il Santa- Maria"
of late. - Had Berts life depended upon these men,
it might have been given up at once.

But there was other help at hand. John Connors,
the good-natured Irish storekeeper, by whose suffer-
anee the boys were *permitted to make a -playgroknil
of tlie wharf, had heard their frantie cries, although

he was away up i p n - one -of the highest flats of the
farthest store. Without stopping to siée what could be

the matter, Connors leaped down - the long flights of
stairs at a reckless rate, and raii toward thé shrieking
boys.

Bert's overboard--save hi in! ".they cried, as lie
burst into their midst.

" Where ? " he asked," breathlessly, . while he flung
off his boots.
. " The're---'ust there," they replied, pointing to,

where Bert had last been seen.
Bâlancing himiself for an instant on the end of the
strincér Connors witb the spring of a prâcticed

swimmer, dove into - the dépths,- and disappeared;
while the boys, in the silence of intense anxiety,

crowded as close. as they dared __ to the edgé of the
wharf, and the Lascars looked down fro' thýéir buà-
warks in stolid admiration. There were so, 'me moments
of barrowing uncertainty, and then a shout'arose from,
the boys,ýwhich even the*swarthy sailors imitated, after
a fashion for. cl'eaving the bubbled sm-face -came the
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head of brave John Connors and clo@e beside, it the
dripping curls. of Bert Lloyd, the faces of both showing

great exhaustion.
The sailors were all allert now. Ropes were hastily

fiang over the side gnd swarming down these with
the agility of monkeye, they took Bert out of his
rescues hands and passed him up to, the wharf; Con
nors followed unassisted, so, soon as he had recovered
his breath.

Once upon the wharf, they were surrounded by a
noisy group of boys, -oveýoyed at their playmate s

happy escape from death, and 'èverflowing w'îth admir-
ation for his gallant rescuer. 'Bert very quickly came

to himself-for he- had not indeed entirely lost con-
sciousnes&-and then Conhors told hïm jus;t how he

gotten hold of him
When I dived, down fiTst I couldn't see anything

of you at all, my boy, and I went hunting, about with
yeyes wide open and looking for you. At last, j ust

s - a I was aboutgiving you up, I saw somethint dark
beiow me that I thought ight praps, 1ýe yourself.
So I just Stuck out my foot, and by the plowers Iîf it
didnt take you right under the chin,, As quick as a
wink I drew you toward me, and once 1- had a good

grip of, you, I put for the top as hard. as I could go;'
and here we are now, safe and sound. And, faithy i
hope you won't be ng it again in a hurry."

Bert was very much. in earnest when he assured
him he would not, and sfiR more in mmest when he
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tried to express bis gmtitude. But Connors would
none of it.

Il Not at, ally not at all, my boy," said he, wit1j 'a
laugh. A fine young chap like you is, well w ' oe

saving any, day, and ies not, in John Connors to stind
by and sS you drown, even if those black-faced fur-
mers don't know any better.ýp



CHAPTER I.

LEARNING TO SWIMO

ERT'S appearance when he màde his way home
witli-dripping clothes, and face still pale from

what he had undergone, created no small consterna,«b
tion. His sister was particularly alarmed, and it took

sorne time to convince her that once having- gotten out
of the grasp of the greedy water, he was really in'no
more danger. Had she been permitted to, have lier
own way, slie would have bundled I)im of to, bed
forthwith, and filled up any little corners inside of

hini that the sea water had left unbccupied, with warni
raspberry vinegar. But Bert would none of it and

Mrs. Llovd althougli a good deal startled at first
soon recovere.d her self-possession sufficiently to agree
with him wlien lie insisted that all he wante4 was
some drv clothes and a rest.

The dry clothes were quickly furnished and liaving
put thern on, lie returned to the sitting room to -tell
them all about his rescue Frank heifig at hand to fill
in any details that lie missed in the reeital. The
tears stood in his mother's eyes, s lie related what he
had felt and thoucht durinop those e-ventftil moments

when his life hung in the balance; tears of distress,
of sympathy, of Joy, and finally of gratitude, as in
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glowing words he dewribed how noble John Connors
liad dived away down into the dark green depths to

rescue him just in the uick of time.
cg 011, ]Bert darling," she exclaimed, wb"en he had

finished, folding him to her breast, how' good God
was to, send dear brave Connors, to. your lielp! We

cannot praise him, enough, and, dearest, dou't 'ou
think lie must intend you to be something good and
great for him, when he tlius spared vour life? A,, nd

that dear'man Connors!-I feel as. though I could kiss
the hands that drew vou from the water. 'Your father
iliust go to-nicrht, and tell hirn how gmteful we are -
an(l lie must do more dian that-he must reward him.

well for rtinuiiig such a risk to save-our boy."*
When Mr'Lloyd came home and learned what had

happened, he made no pretence 'of concealing
emotion. The very thonght ' of losing in that dread-
fuil wav the boy who was the joy and pridé, of bis life
filled him with horror., and no words could express

his - fervent gratitude to Connors, and to God, for.
sending so courageous a rescuer. So soon as dinner
was over he set of in search of him takinop Éert with

iim, Connors's ' home was easily found, and Connors
himself ' sat smoking bis evening pipe upon the door'
step, as unconcernedly as thougli lie hati done n'othing
out of the way that afternoon.

The object of Mr. Lloyd'svisit was soou made
ktibwn, but he found more difficulty than he expec ted
in givincr such expression as"he desired to the gratitude
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he felt. - Connors was quite willitig to be thanked,
and accepted Mr. Lloyd's fervent words with a re.
spectfül acquiescence tliat well became him, but when
Mr. Lloyd broached the subject of a m'ore tangible
reward ' Connors quite as respectfülly, but veryfirmly,
refused.

I want -no reward for saving your boy, sir. ItIs
proud I am of ptilling sofine a boy as that out of the

water. I did no more than you'd do. for myloy, sir,
if lie were in the same scrape," said lie, in reply to
Mr. Lloyd's c1eliéately worded offer.

Thaï may be,'Con'nors.- Prn suré, I would do as
you say, but all the same I _ w ' oûld feel much more

comfortable if you would accept this purse * as -some
,expression of mv gratitude,". urged Mr.- Lloyd,

And, thanking vou kitidlv sir I'd feel 'n uch
more com.fortable if I didn't take it," returned Con-
nors a tone there Nvas no mista-incr. So Mr. Lloyd,

resolving in bis mind- thl he would find -out some
other way of rewarding the wortliv fellow, said no
more thèn,,and sh6rtly after took hies leave.

As Bert and his father walked home together they
were still talking aboutthe event of the afteruoon.

"'If -vou bad been drowned, -Bert, it wo-uld to some
extent have been my fault," said Mr. Lldyd for
I should not have so long neglected teachina, you to-
Swim A boy' of vour aoe ought to be well, able to

ïaké care of himself in thewater, and I should have
seen that you were. However, now that this escape
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of vours hasý waked me up, I will attend to the
niatter at once ... So we, will begin to-morrow ràotlniug,
Bert and have ýa swimmino, 'lesson every day before
breakfast."

il 01), father; Fm, so, glad," exclaimed Bert, skipping
about jovftilly. I W-ant to know how to, swim ever
so much, and VII soon learû îf youl 1 teaqh me."

AU right, my boy. Yo' see to waking me in
good time, and VII sèe that you learn. to swim," re-
plied Mr. LI A, clapping Bert, affectionately on the
back.

The next morning at six ô'eloc- Bert wu rapping
loudiv on his father's door, and calling tipon him to
get up, and a. quarter of an hour later the pair wîth
towels on their arms were off in the direction of a

secladed, deserted 'wharf that would just suit their
purpose.

On arrivino» at this place, Mr. Lloyd showed Bert
how -lie proposed to tea'ch -hira to, swi.M. and it cer-
tain1Y was about as excellent a - wav as could well

have beewdevised. Ile had brougýt with'him two
things bésides, the towels : a -piece of, rope. about the
thiekness of a clothes line, and ten yards or more. in

lena-th and a strong linen band,1wo vards in Ingth
The Iiiien band he put round Bert's'shoulderis in such
a way that there - was no possibility -of its slippng> « rinterfering with the action of his arms; and -then the

rope was so, fastened to-the -band that whén Bert was0 .
m the water bis father, standing on the wharf -abôve
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him could hold him in ust the riombt poâition for
swimmino'.

The preparations having been"completed, ]Bert was
bidden desS'nd the steps and plunge into the water.

He started off bravely enough, but wlien he reaclied
the bottoni, step lie liesitated. The water wasat least
ten fkt in depth bençath him, and he had never been

Ci over bis head as they say, before except Wî heu lie
came so near being drowned. * Naturally, therefore
he shrauk from committirig himself to thedeepý in tiiis
fasliio*n4

" Well, Bert, what's the, matter? Are you afi-aid
the water is too cold ? " asked bis father, as he noticed
his hesitation.

No sir; not exactly," nnswered Bert, feeling lialf
ashamed of himself.

'I'You're afraid it's too-.deep, -then ? " suggested Mr.
Lloyd. And Bert locyked up with a smile -that showed
he bad bit the Mark.

<1 Never mind My" bovy) sai44i. Dovd, cheer-
inSly. You're all rîcht.. I won't let go ofvoil.
Jump in like a man.". -
Bert hung back a moment; then, shuttinop his

mouth tightly and- closing his eves, he'sprap' boldIv
into the cool, gTeen water. 1 He went uÜder a little at
first but a slight tug on the rope brought him quick-ly
tô the toý, and recovering bis breath and his self-pos-
session at the same time, he struck out wîth hià arms
and kicked with -bis legs, according to the best of
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his abil*tyo, His motions were sadly unskillful, as
may be easily imagined, and although %hey used up

his strength pretty. rapidly, they would not have kept
his 'head above water for -a minute; but a gentle

pressure on the rope in Mr. Lloyds hand made that
all riglit, and, feeling quite at bis ease, Bert struggled
wvay until he was'tired out, and thén bis father, Who
had all the time beýn cheering and directing him,

drew, him back to the steps, anà the lesson was
over.

Il You did' very well, Bert; very weli,-' indeed,"
said lie, in tones of warin approval, as Bert'proceeded
to rub ofF the salt water and get into bis elothes again,
-'II don't think it will ta-e a great many lessons to
make a swi*mm er of vou."

And Mr'. Lloyd's confidence *as well founded ; for
so earneQtly did Bert give himself to, the business of
learning to, swim that, by the end of a fortnight he

could 4 go ten yards out and back without any belp
from the rope at all. Anôther- fortnight and the rope
was no longer -iieeded. Mr. Lloyd now went into the
water with Bert, and, swimming ont to the'middle of
the dock would have the boy come to, him and afkýr

resting upon bis broad shoulders -a moment, mi&e
his way back to, the steps again.
Thtisy in little. m ére thau a month, Bert became-
quite able to take careof himself in 'the water under
ordinary cireumstanceà; and bis father, feeling well

satislied with his proficiency, gave him, liberty'to go
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to the- wharves as often -as he pleased-a boon Bert
hicrhly appreciated.

A pleasure unshared,-by his fi*thful Frank was but.
half a pleasure to, Bert, Nexi ïn importance to his
being able to swim himself was Frank's acquiring the
same invalhable accomplishrhent. Invaluable ? Yesy
one might indeed rightly use a stronger term, and sav

e-indispensable,-,_ for the education of no boy is com-
plete until hélas mastered the art of swimming. And

if the boys knew their own interests as thoroughly as
their parents and guardians ought to know ûem, the@0
would agitate all over the land for 'the provision of

Swimming haths in connection with their schools, or in
some other way that would ensure them the oppor-

tunity of learning what to do -with themselves in the
water as well as lapon the land.

Frank could swim a stroke or two before Bert took
him in band, ýand consequently was solon able to dis-

pense with the rope; but timid little Ern Linton,
who was the next pupil, took a lot of teaching, and
there seemed emall prospect of his conquering his

timidity sufâcieùtly to, il go it alone before the swim
ming season would be over.

The fame of Bérts swimming school spread among
his playmates to an extent that threatened to beera-
ba By the time they were half way throughrrMM9
the midsummer holidavs, a crowd of boisterous young-

sters gathèred every morning at the ôld wharf, and
stn«Ied for the use of band and rope, until at lag
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there had to be several of these provided. Then they
had fine fun. A dozen boys would be in the water at
die saine time---some of them expert. swimmers, the

offiers in ' all stages of, léaruing---and there would be
races, sp ng matches, unexpected duickinp, sly
tricks upon ffie nervous learners, and all Borta of

capers, such-as'might be expected from boys of thelk
acre and enterpn«s-e.

By way of deepening the interest in this healthful,
amusement, they organized a-.-Çompetition, the prizes'
being supplied by their parents, who were duly waited

upon by a properlv*'-authorized committee- and one,
fine August afternoon, the sleepy old -wharf wm made
to fýirIy tremble with excitement, as race, followed
race , in quick succession, amid the cheering and shout-'

ilig of some, twoý-score viglorous boys. Much to bio
delight, Frank succeeded *In avrying off the firs't,
prize. He was a Persistent, painstaking fellow when

his interest was thoroughly aroused, and while other
chaps were skylarking about in the water, he had
been practicing long swims, the cousequence of which'
was that at the competition-when, of. course, the
best prize was given for the longest race; the Course,

in this instance, beijàg out to, the hend of .'the wharf,
and back-Frank left all the offier contestants behind,
and came in an easy winner.

Bert was exceedingly pleased. Ile had not won
any prizes iIhim9eIý except an unimportant little second

une; but Frank's success more tha corSled him, and
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he bore him, off home with him, in high glee, that the,
fâmily might share in the joy of the oéc&ion.

Nearly' two, years now had passed since the two
friends fu-stmade one anothers acquaintance, and tlie
course of events had fully confirmed the expectation
Of Bert's parents, that he would be far more likely to
influence Frank for good than Frank would be to
influence him for evil. There had been unmistakable

improvement in Frank, both in manners and morals.
Constant &séciation with a playmatý'hi6ught up under"
home influences so diferent from, his own; the wise
and kindly words that Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd lost - no
opportunity of speaking to him;'the refinement and
brightness of their home; the atmosphere of sunny
religion that pervaded it; and all these supplemented
by an ever interesting presentation of coinmn-:sense7

Chistianity aý the hands of Mr,. Silver everý'Sunday
afternoon, bad wbrked deep into Franks strong, stead-,

fast naturè,-and withont being distinctly conscious of
it himself, he was growing refined, pure, and religious

in thought and desire, like those with whom. it was
the joy of his life to associate. The cuirent of his

being had been turned Godward, and in' him, though
he knew it not, Bert had won* the first star for his

mwn.

lit.



CHAPTER XX IL

HOW ROISTING WAS ABOLISHEDO

T IIE month of. September was close at hand, and
Bert would soon begin hissecond year with Dr.

Johnston. Mr. Lloyd, though well, content with the
progress bis son had beén màking in his studies,

:,-tiiought it would be a wise thing to hold out some
extra- inducement that might incite him to still greater

diii«-reiice and so, one evening, while thé faraily were
sitting, together, lie broaclied the subject:

Dr. Johnston gýyes a l't of prizes at the end of
tlie term, doesn't he, Bert?" 1 .

Yes sir a good many,; alwaýs books, you know,"
auswered Bert..
"Why didn'f vôu get a prize of somè k-ind last

term ? " asked Mr;- Lloyd, witli a mile.
ecoh I don% know father. Didnt trv hard

enough, I suppose, " replied Bert, smiling ià bis turn.
Welly do you intend to try this term,ý Bert?
Indeed I do; ùnd Frank'à going -to try, too. MY

best chauce -- is* ïn the arithmetic soi Pm going to try
for that; and he'-É, going in for grammar."

icVery well then Bert do vour best; and ify y y y0JU
win a prize I will give you what you bave wanted so
long-a pony.)ý

215
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The expression of Bert's countenance at this quite
unexpected aninouncement was a study. Ilis eyes and

Inoutil the former with surprise, the latter with a
smile, opened to their fallest extent, and for a monent

Le stood motiouless. Then, springing across the floor,
Le leaped into hÙ& father's lap, put both arins aroijnd
bis necky and burying bis happy face in -the brown
whiskers, ejaculated, fervently

I'You dear, dear father, you dear, dear father,
Ibow I do love vou!

Mr. Lloyd returned the aflktionate hug with in-
terest, and then holding Bert out on Lis knee, saffl, in
a playful tone

Aren't you in too much of a hurry about thank-
ing me, Bert? You haven't won your pony yet, you
knôw

That's all riglit, father," returned Ber4t. meàn
to Win ity and what's more, *Vm going to."

It need bardly be said that the first item of news
Bert had for his friend Frank next morning was Iiis
father's offer.

Won't it be splend.id tô bave à pony of my very
own be- exclaimed his eyes dancing with delight at

the FIPerhaps ypur father will give yon a
,Prospect.

PonyytOO5 if yoti win a prize; bey, Frank?"
Frank shook bis bead dubiôusly:

1 "Net much chance " that Bert. Thaes inot bis
way of doing thine.."

Oh well never miud. Youl' can ride turn about
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with me on *,ma *neý and weIl 'bave. just splendid
fun.;)

As the bovs were talking together- little Ernest
Linton approaclied, looking as if lie liad something

on his mind. Getting close to Bert, lie touclied him
gently on the -arm to attract his attention, and turning
a verv earnest, appealing face to Iiis, said:

Bert, 1 wan ' t to ask a favor'.Hallo, Ernie! wliat's up?ý" asked.«.Bertl in his
kindest tones.

Ernest dieu proceèded to tell him that his younger
brother Paul, was to éÔme to -the schoul in a few days
and that lie was a verv timid, delicate little chap, that
would be sure to be lialf friglitemed out of Iiis life if

-they hoisted h im ; and wliat Èmegt- wanted was that
Bert and Frànk should see if theycould not, in some
way or other, save Paul from bèing hoisted,

The two boys weré filled with the idea at once. It
was good enough fun to hoist sturdy fellows li-e

themselves, Who were none the worse for it but if
Paul were the sort of chap Ibis brother said lie was,

it would be a real sliame td give Iiim such a scare, and
they would do flieir best to prevent' its being done,

Ac-cordingl ' v, thev promised Ernest they would pro-
tect his brother if they could, and 'Ernest - felt very
mueli relieved at theïr p'roinis.e.

But how were -they gqing to carry it out? No
exceptions bad been'made -as to, the hoisting'since they
had come. te Dr. Johnsions, but all new boy& were
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hoisted with perfect impartiality. They would be
powerless by -themssekes, that was certain. Their

only plan was .to persuade a lot of the boys to join
them and they did not feel entirely sure aWut being

able to do this. However the firsit thing to be doue
was to ask Têter Jolinston. If they' could enlist his
sympathies their task - would be a good deal easier.

Accordingly, at recess, they made directly for Teter, and
laid th-e whole matter before him. Like themselves
lie took hold of it at once, It was j ust the sort of

thing that would appeal to his big, warm, manly
heart and without hesitation lie promised the boys he

would give them all the help in his power.
The next step was to- secure recruits for their'party.

In this Teter helped them greatly, and Frank was
véry active,- too, because big Rod Graham, whom he

dislik-ed noue the less, thougli Bert had thrashed him
so éoundly, always headed the hoisting party, and

Frank looked forward with keen deliglît to balking
this tormenting bully by means of the-anti-hoistino-
party they were now organizieng.

Of course, the movement côuld not be kept a secret.
It s(x)n leaked out and then Rod Graham and Dick

Wilding-who stolen monev
> by the way, since the

episode, had bèen as cool in his relations with Bert as
he bad previdtsly been' cordial eviidently -resenting

very much Beres withdrawal from, his companion-
Ship-these two, with their associates, began to
organm in theïr turn, 8o that it was not; long before
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the 'Chool was divided into two narties, both of whiéà
were lookin forward eagerlv to the event which

should decide whicli would have their own wav.
On the Monday following the opening of the school S vll

Ernest Liuton brought his brother with hâù, a sliglit,
pale, delicate little fellow not more than eight years
old, who clung close to his brother's side, and looked
about with a frityhtened air that was sufficient iu itself
to arouse oné's sympathies. Bert aud Frank had

known him, before but Teter had never seen him and.- -
his kind heart prompted him to go up and -slap the
little fellow kindly on the back, - ing

So vou're Linton's Brother Pa eh? Cheer up,
little chap; we'll see thýy're not; too hard upon votie"

Paul's pale face brightened, and looking up with a
grateful glance, he said, softly:

Thank you, sir.ýý
Teter lauglied at being sirred," and went aff, feel-
ingm qtii*te-'pleased with hirnsel£

Accordin to the eustom of the school Paul-would
be hoisted at the midday recess of the following dav,
and the boys looked forward eagerly to the struggle
for whieh they had been preparing. Durin the

morning their thouglifs clearly were not; upon the les-
sous, and so many mistakes were made that the

shrewd -doctor suspected there must . be something
brewing, but preferred to let it reveal iLeelf rather

than to, interfere by Premature questions. He was a
rofoand ètudent of humali nature, and especially of
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boy nature. He knew his boys as thorougbly &s an
Eastern ShephErd ever knew his sheep. They were
like open books before him, and in this perhaps more
than in anything else lay the secret of his rare success
as a teacher.

When the eagerly expected recess came.ail the bovs
with the exception of a, amall group, poured out
tumultuously into the stre'et, and ranged themselves

in two bands in close proximity to the door. The
group tliat remained consisted of the. two Lintons,

Bert Frank-, and Teter the latter three^eonstituting a
sort of bod y-piard for pSr timorous little Paul, who
slirank in terror from the ordeal the nature of whieh
in Iruth he'did not fûIlv understand. Having 'con-
sulted together for a minute or» two, the- body-guard

then moved out through the doorý tàkinop care to keep
Paul in the middle. As thev emc-rged into the street,
a kind of hum of suppressed exciiement rose from the

crowd awaiting them, followed immediately by cries
of el Hoist him ! hoist him uttered firstbv Graham
and Wilding, and quickly takea. up by their sup-
porters.

Pale with fright, Paul cowered close to Têter, while
Bert gud Frank stood in front of hiva and their sup-
porters quickly encircled- them. Then came the

etrUggle. Graliam and Wildin and. their, party bore
doWn upour Pau.1% defenders, and sought to break

their way through them. te reach théir intended victim.
-were struck. The bo all knewcourse, no blo" va
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better than to do that ; but pushing, hauling, wrestliiigé
very much after the fashion of* football players in a
Maul the one party strove to seize -Paul, who indeed

offered no more resistance than an ordinary footb.all,
atid the other to, prevent his being carried oILý For

some minutes the issue was uncertain, althongh the
onlioi-QtinS party considerably outnumbered the anti-

hoisting party. More thau once did Graham and
Wilding force their'way into the centýe of Patil's

defendérs, and almost have him in their grasp, oufly to
be thrtist away again by the faithful trio that stood

about him like the three of whorn Macaulays. ringing
ballad tells

How weH Horafius keptthe bridge,
h the bmve-days of old."

Shout'ino-,.struopgling, swaying to and fro, the contest
went on much to the amusement of a crowd of spec-

tators, among whieh the tall, blue-coated, form of a
policeman' loom.'ed up prominentlyY although he
deicùed not to interfere. At length the weight of

superior numbers began. to tel], and despite all their
efforts the anti-lioisting- party were borne slowly but
surely toward- the fence, upon. which some of the boys

had already taken their positions, ready to, haveTaul
handed up to them. The case was looking des'perate, ji

and Teter héated and wearied with his etertions had
just siaid, in bis deepest tones, to Éert and Frank,

Come, boys, all together, try it once more," when
suddenly a silence fell the noisy mob, and theïr -
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arTu. a moment before, locked in tense struggling, fell
limply to tiieir sides fW there, standing between
them and the fence, his keen, dark face liglited with a

curious smile, and holding his hand ab-ove his bead by
way of a shield -ftom, the hot sun, stood. Dr. Johnston

A genuine ghost at midnight could, hardly have
-startled the boys -more. Absorbed in their struggle-
they had not seen the dStor until they were fairly
upon him. For aught they knew-he had been a spec-
tator of the proceedings from the oukset. What would
he think of them, ? PLod, Grahani and Dick Wilding,
slaves to a guilty, conscience, slunk into the rear of
their party while Bert, and Frank, and Teter, glad,

of the unexpected reliefi wiped their brows and ar
their disordered elothing, as they awaited the

s litterance. It sooÙ came.
I desire an explanation of this unseemly disturb-

ance. The school will follow me immediately into
the schoolroom said be somewhat sternly; 'and

turning upon his heel went back to his desk the boys,
following at a respectfhl distance.
When all had been seated, and the room, was quiét,

Dr. Johnston asked:
Will the leaders in the proceedings outai de corne

to My desk ?
There waïs a moments pause, and then. Teter rose

from, his seat, Bert. immediately ng hiin, and
the two walked slowly down to' the open spaS before
the maàWs desk,
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Ilaving waited a m inute, and no one else appearing,
the doctor leaned forward and said to his nephew:

a You and Lloyd were on the samé side, were you

'y Inot ?
L ! Il Yes, sir," replied Teter.

re cc Well, who were the leaders of the other side? I

e, wi.sh to know.-"y
V Graham and Wilding, sir," answered Teter.

Graham and Wilding, come forward," called the

d doctor, sternly; and the two boys, looking very con-
scions and shamefaced, reluctantly left.their wats and
took their places before the throne.

Now-, then, I wish to be informed . of the whole
matter," said the doctor.

e Bert looked at Têter, and Teter looked atBert.
You tell him," he whispered you know most

about it.11

D Thereupon, with the utmost fmnkness, Bert pro-
ceede ' d to tell. his story, beginning at his first with
Emest' Linton. ?: a

The doctor- listened intently, his inscrutable face
revealing nothing as to how the story impressed

When Bert had finished, he t ed to Graham 'and
e Wildi ng, and asked them

Is Lloyd's statement correct ? or have you any-
t1jing to add?

d They g theïr heads, and were silent.
The doctor looked very hard at them.'for a momen4

during which the silence was so intense tàM the faH
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of a pin upon thefloor would have been heard; then,
turn'ng te the school, he spoke as follows:

4C The events that have just transpired have hasL-ned
a decision that bas been forng*'g in my mind for some'
time past. . I was not unawàre of this practice of whieh
Lloyd bas just spoken, but deemed it well not to inter-
fere until my interference should Wýem uecessary. « That

titne, in «udgme*t, bas arrived and I have deter-
.mined that there shall be no more of- this hoisting. Be

it, therefore, distinctIý understood -by thé ý pupils of this
whool , that any future attempts at the hoisting .of

new- boys will incur puni liment, and possibly even
expulsion from the school. You wiE now resurue
work?'

A subdued murmur of appýause arose from the anti-
hoisting party at the conclusion of the doctor's an-

nouncement. They had morethan carried their point;
for, intending only to protect Paul Linto', they had
obtained the complete abolition of the practice. Bert'

was greatly elated, and could talk of nothing else when
he got home. Father, and mother, and i;L4er, had to,
listsn té the fallest details of the struggle and its sur-
prising issue, and Bert fairly outdid himself in the
vigor and minuteneffl of his description. When the
fountain of his eloquence at last ran dryMr. Lloyd

a chance to say, with one of his expressive

And so- my boy bas come out, as a ý reîormer.ý
Wel4 Bert dear,, yon have taken the firet, step - in the
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ený most thankless and trying of all careers, and yet 1
would not discourage you. for the world. I would

ýed a thousand times rather bave you a reformer thau an
ne opposer of. reforms. I wonder what work God has in
eh 3tore for you!'

lat
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CTIAPTER IIIeý

PRIV WINNnG AND IJRING.

T HERE were many wa*ys in whieh the methods
employed at Dr-. Johnston's school were unique,

The system of registering attendance, proficiency,
and conduct has, -been already- fuUy explained. it

was bardly possible that this could. hav ' e been more
perfect. No boy could be absent witbout beiiig
missed, and au explanation or excuse of a thorouglily
satisfactory 'nature was required the next day. No
mistake could occur as to the standing of the pupils

in the diferent classes-' The record of each day was
all comprehensive. It constituted, a photogràph, so to
speak, of each pupil's doings, in so far as they related

to his school and the doctor was'exceedingly proud of
the journals, he kept with scrupulous care aind
neatuess.

Auotlier feature.of the school, peculiar to itself, was
the 'sy» st el;m by which a knowledge of aritlimetic was

fStered,* and the faculty of using it quickly was.de-
veloped. The whole of one morning eaeh week wis

devoied, ' to this. Thé scholaris were grouped in cla&-a
according to, their varving proficiency, care beino,

taken to give- each one'a fair chance by associating
him with those who -weiýe aboutas far idvanced as him-

2%



self. These élawes were then arranged upon ' seats
vei-v much after the fashion of a Sunday-school, save

that imtead of a teacher being in their centre, they
%vere placed aruuùd a backless chair, in such amauner
that it was equally convenieut of accew to all. Each
boy liad his filate and pencil in readinS&

Tiie school having been cal * led to order, the doctor
te. then proceeded to' read out to ' the senior clase a

'yy problem in proportion or compoulid interest, or what-
it ever it might be* and thii they hurriedly scribbled

down on their slates. If Ithey did not underàan*d ît
ig 'fully at first, lie would read - it again, but of

ly course never pve any exp-anations. So soon as a
0 seliolar had,ýéleaçlv grasped the problem. to, be solved,

ils lie set to work atits, -olu tioib with all his might, and
as it was a most intgesting'spectacle to, watx,,-h when the

to wh ole class, 'ith heads bent close te the slates, -made
ýd their sq'ueaking, ýk scratchino; peueils fly over them.

Of Every possible shade of mental condition, from. cou-*
id fident knowledge to forebodiug bewilderment, would

be expressed in their faces. The instant one- of them
la-9 hâd completed his work, he banged his slate down.

ýlas upon the backless chair,, with the writing turned
le- iiiider', ' The others followed as best they could, and
MS ail the slatés being down, they awaited the doctor's

comitig around to their class again,
inC Wlien Dr. Johnston had completed the - round of

Dg the classes, and given eacli a problem'. he would, after
a pause, call upon eacli in turli to read the answécrs as

BERT LLOYDYB BOYIIOOD.
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set down upon the slate. The boy whose slate was'
first on the chair and therefore at the bottom of the
pile, would read his answer first. If *ît were correct,
he 'cored a point;,and none of the others were called

tipon. If incorrect, thé next to, him would read his
answer and so on until a correct answer was given,

and a point -scored by somebody. Only one point
could be made each round, and w the unsuccessful

ves with the li pe of have-énes had to console themsel 0
ing better luck hext time. Not more tÉan four or

five rounds would be liad each dav and it rarelv
happened that the same boy would be successfül in'all
of them. Thrée poiiits wete considered & very good
day's work, and if a bov made four points he was
apt to féel that, thé prize in tliat class was as good as

his, uutil some othèr bov made' four points also, and
thereby lessened his chances.

It did not alwavehappen that being firs. t down with
his slate assured the scholar of scorinop a point. A
sliglit mistake- in his addition, subtraction, ordivigion

miglit have thrown him off the tiuck, and then num-
ber two, or maybe number three, %vould, come in with
a correct answer and triumphantly score the poiný
success being.all the sweeter, because of being some-
what unexpected

Now this kind of compeýitiou saited ]Bert thor
oughlv. He was as quieIz as" a*nv of his companions,

ýcoo1er than manv of >*em and liad bv this time ac-
quired a verve goixi uuderstanding of ilie chief prin-
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ciple:.-, of arithmetic. He greatly enjoved the workii)g
acrainst time- which was the distinctive feature of the

éMcoiitest. It brouclit out his mental powers to their
UtMost and lie looked forward to arithmetic dav t

with an eagerness that was uot, caused entirelv by
wbat làîs father had èromised him in the event of h is

being sticSssful in carrvin off a prize.9 M11In the sanie class with him- were Frank'Bowser
Ernest Linton and a half dozen éther boys of simi-
lar age and standing in the school. He had no fear ýtýD
of Frank- or Ernest.. They were no match for hirn
either as to knowledge, or rapidity of work but there
was a bov in the' class- who seemed fullv his equal in

botli respects. This was I-Pvi Cohen, a dark-skinned
black-haired chap, whose Jewish féatures were in' en-

tire liarmonv with his Jewish name. He -was indeed
a Jew, and, voung though he was had all the depth,
self-Sntrol and steadfastness of purpose of that
strance race. He also had. as the sequel will show,

their indifference as to, the rightness of the means
emploved so long as the end in view-was gained.

The school had been in session for more than a
month, and those who weÈe particularly interested in

the aritlimetie competitions were already calculating_**
their chances -of suckess. In Beres class it was clear
bevond a doubt that the contest lav between him and

Uvi Cohen. .1t, rarely happened that thev did not
monopolize the points between thern, and sé far,- thev

had dïvided them pretty evenly. One day Bert would
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score three and I.&vi two, and then the next week Levi
would have three, and Bert two, Bo it went on

from week to week.
As the second mouth drew to a close, Bert began

to gain upon his rival. He nearly always made die
majority of the points, and was now at least six alieaýA
Then suddenly the tide turned and Uvi seemed to

have it all his own way. The qui&ew with whieh
he got the answers was bewilderinge , Nay, more, it
was"even suspicious. One familiar with the details of

the problems given, and the amount oe work a full
working out would require, could not belp being

struck I)y the fiwt that. Cohen seeined to arrive at liis
ansver after a remar-ably s eýrpenditure of slate

penciL Ti me and again he would have bis slate down
at least bal f a minùte befort Bert did his, althougli pre
vious to, this sudden change in bis- fortunes, the differ-
euce in time between them had been ra'rely more tlian a
few seconds. Mien again it was noticeable that he took
the utmost care that none of the others should see

what was-on bis slate. 'He did bis work in a corner,
hunebed* up over it so that it was well-concealed, and

he snatched his slate away from the pile at the very
first -opportunity.

Bert notiSd all these thin' ând thev perplexed
ne as much as Cohen's, rapid gain alarmed him.

He soon -bècame convineed that-thére was somethinop
wrong, that Cohen was d i ooked work; but,

puzzle his brains-as he miglit, he could not get at the
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bottom It . t he mystery. Frank and Ernest fully
shared bis suspicions, and they had niany a talk over

the matter. ---m-nk thouglit that Cohen mùst have
tlïe----a---n--swers written on a piece of paper whiFli

hemanagmed to, peepat somehowwhile ali theother
boys were absorbed in working out the problems; but
although he on several occassions purposely refi-aiued
from doiug anything himself in order to-wateli Câea
tlie raore cl'sely, he failed to find the slight.est ground
for Ins suspicions in that direction. Mien Bert put
fonvard his theory. j

Il MI tell what it is, Frank: Cohen must learii the
,answers off by heart, and then he set-9 them down

without.working out the whole sum."
. Il Shouldn't wonder' a bit," saîd Fiunk. He's

got a great memory, I know, and we always can tell
from what part of the arithmetie Dr. Johnston is

going to get the sums."
But how can we make sure of it, Frank ?'-'g in-

quired Bert, anxiously.
The *nly way is to get bold of his slate, and see
he works bis sum out," replied Frank.
Yes; but he takes precious good care not to let

anybody sS how he does them."
So he does ; but we've got to find out some- way,

and Pru going to, do it, so sure as my name's Frank
Bowser."

C£How'll you manage it, Frank?" asked Bert,brightening up; fôr rou-
ZD he really was a. good deal

M
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bled over Cohen's continued suems, particularly as
he felt so strongly tliat there was somethi'n wrong at
the bottom of it.

Ill don't know et Bert; but 1'l.1 find out a way
wmeliov. See if you can't think of a plan yourself.11

11-l'Il tell von wbat l'Il do: l'Il ask father about
it said Bert in a tone that implied. perfect confideiice

in Mr. Llovd's ability to, furniéU a'"'s'olution for anv
difficulty.

ai -e whole case
Accordingly, that even'il Bert 1 ed th

before Iiis father whe listened witli judicial gravity,
and tlien proceeded toi ask a question or two

You feel quite sure that Cohen does not tak-e tlie
time tù work out the sums properly ?

Yes, father; perfectly sure."
Then why don't you inform Dr. Johnston of vour

suspicions and lie will make au examination into tiie
matter

Oh father exclaimed Bert with a look of pro-
found surprise. You wouldn't have me turn taule-
tale, would von ?

No Bert dear; indeed, I would not, although you
should lose a dozen prizes. 1 said that éim'ly to, see
what vou would think of ît and I am glad vou

answered me as I expected vou would. But, Bert,
von have asked mv advice in this matter. Did you
think of asking somebody else who is infinitely iser
than I am?

Bert understôod bis father at once.if ini,

1.
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&C No, 'father ; I did not. I never thought of it,",
he answered, frankly.

Then had you not better do so when you are say.-
ing your prayers to-night

I will, father. Vm so glad yo' reminded. me."
And with that Bert dropped the subject for the time.

That night, ere he went to bed, Bert laid the mata-
ter before his Father in -heaven, just as he liad done
before his father upon earth. He had imbibed his
ideas of praver from what lie heard from his own
fatlier at family worship. Mr'. Lloyd's conception of

praver. was that it could , not be too simple, too
straightforward. It often seemed, as though God
were 'preýent in the room, and he was talking with

him, so natura4, so, sincere, so, direct were his petitions.
And Bert had learned to - pray in- the sam'e manner.
A listener might at timesbe têmpted to smile at the
fraàkness, the nâivete of Beres requests; but they
were uttered not more i n* bovish earnest thau in truest
reverence by the petitioner', and there.was no fear-of
.their being misunderstood by him to, whom they were
offered,

The next morning, vben- Bert came down to the
breakfast room, he was evidently in the besfof spirits.

Its all -right, father said lie. I askà God to
sliow me what's the best thing to -do., and I'm sure he

That's it, Bert; thaes tbe wgy to, look at it,"
replied M-r.'Lloyd, with. a mile of warm approval.
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On reaching the. scho.ol, Bert found Frank awaiting

Vve got it Fve glot -it lie shouted, So soon
as Bert appeared. 'Il I know how Levi'manages it

How is it ? " asked Bert, eagerly.
whv lie leariis all the auswers off bý heart and

then doesn't work out the sums at all, but just ýpre-
tends to, and slaps down the answer before the rest of
us fellows are half -throtigli," explained Frank.

To be. sure Fra**iik ;_ you know I thouglit of tliat
before. But how are we going to stop him ?
That's just what Pm coming to. When the time

comes to read the answers Vm going to take up die
slates ust as if mine was down first; and dieu, if'
Levi's been playing sharp on us, l'Il expose him."

What a bý rick yôu are 1 'y exclaimed Bert, admir-
ingly, patting Frank on the back. That's a g.mad
plan of yours, and 1 do believe it's the way God is
going to answer my prayer."

Il Answer vour prayer, Bert? Whý, what do you
meau ? " inquired Frank.

you know, Frank, last niglit when I was
saying my prayers, I told God alf about it, and now
1 believe -he's going to make it all right. You just
see if he doesn'L"

Frank- was evidently'very much struck with die
idea of hLs being chûsen by God to answer Be't's

prayen It was quite a new diought, and made a
.
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déep impression upon him. He was a clear and
strong, if not very rapid, reasoner, and his reasoning
in tFiis case léd Iiim to- the 'conclusion that if God
thouoIt tliat much of him he 'ertainly ouglit to think
more of God. He did not talk about -it to an ' y one,
but for* many days his mind 'was occupied with

d tlioii(')rllts of this nature and their direct. result was to
lead Iiim'nearer to the kingdom.

At the very first opportanity Frank put'his plan
into exécution. Arithmetie day came round, the class

it gathered in its place, the first sum w-as, read out to,
ihem, and before Bert was half through working it

le out, Levi Cohen placed his slate softly upon the chair,
le and leaned back in his seat with 'a sly smile lurking in

the corners of his F glanced up from his
work, gave' Bert a meaning look, and then dmpped,

his slate apon Cohen's with a loud bang,' The others
d follo-wed'more slowly, and presently the time came for..

the answers to be read..
Before Cohen could leave his corner, Frank rose up,

seized the pile of slates, turned them over, and eiâm.-
ined the first intently, while Bert. watcW him with

S breathless expectancy, and Cohen, at Rrst too, surprised
to act, sprang forward, to, wrest it from his hands. But
;t Frank moved out of his reacli, and at the same tüne,

with a triumpliant srnile, exhibited the face of thé slate
e to- the restof the class,- saying, in a loud -whisper:

Look, boys, thafs the way he works them out."
a Dr, Johnston notiSd the slight commotion this- ce.
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ated but he was too far away to sS clearly what it
meàni, so, hè called out:

Why does not class six read their answers 9loi
Cohen stood u and held up his hand.

4C.Well. -Cohen w'hat is it? " asked the doctor.
Please, sir,. Bowser, has taken my slate,- and worilt

give it to me," answered Cohen,. in a whining voice.
Bowser, what's the meaning of this .9 What are

yôu doing with Cohçn's slate? demauded the doctor,
frowning darkly.

Frank did not look a bit fright4ýned, but still hold-
ing on to the slate which Cohen was making ineffec-'

I'. tual êfforts to regain, replied, in respectful tones:
May I hand you the slate first, sir?

At these words Cohen tur'ned asby pale, and Dr.
Johnfton realizing that there must be something goine

on that required qxplanation, ordered Frank to bring
all the slates up to him.

With radiant face Frank proceeded te obey, giving
Éert a triumphant look as he passed by him, while
Cohen shrank back into his oorner, and bit his nails as
though he would devour his finger tips. Taking up

Cohens, élate, the doctor scrutinived it carefully. One
glance was sufficient. A deep flush spread over his

dark face, his eyes lighted up threateningly, and in his
sternest tones hé caUed, out-:

Cohen, come here
Amid the expectant hush ôf the Shool, none but

t'fi 4,Èl, clm Mx knowing whatwas the matter, Cohen, looking
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mi, though he would give his right hand to be able to
sink through. the floor, walked slowly up into the

dreadful presence of the angered master. Holding up
the slate before him., Dr. Johnston asked:

Is this your slate, sir?
Cohen gave it a cowering glance, and said, faintly:

Yes, sir.'-'
How long bas this been gding on ? thundered

the doctor.
Cohen made no replý.

Answer me, sir, at once. How long bas is been
going on?" repeated the doctor.

I don't quite know, sir; but not very loeige' fal-
tered out Cohen.

With an exclamationof disgust, Dr. Johnston turned -
from hàn, and holding the slatý 1 up bigh so that 111 the

school, might sS it, relieved the curiosity of the schol-
ars, now -at fever pýtch, by'addressing them thus:

Cohen bas j ust - been detected in one of the most
contemptible tricks that, bas, come under my observa-.

tion since I have been master of this school. Ile hm
evidenfly been ùommitting to memory the answers to

the problems.that would be given ou4 an . d instead of
doing the work properly bas been.scratching down a

few:figures, then writing the answers, and so finishing
long before ýaù'y of the other scholars.' I need hardly

say tbat this is. not ouly a most contemptible trick, as I
have alr*eady said, but a oserions blow at the principles
of fair; p'ay and justice which should regulate the
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winuing of prizes in this school. I therefore feel
bound to exprem mày. at lcobws Offense

in the most decided manner."
Turning to'Cohen: " You, sir, stand upon the'

-floor for punishment. All the points scored by you
already this term will be takeù from you, and you will

not be permitted to -compete for any prize until I shall
so determine?'

A kind of subdued whistle rose from -the boys when
they heard the doctor's severe, and yet not too severe,
sentence. Cohen was no favorite with them; and yet
they could, not help some pity for'him, as thorouglily
bowed and crushed he stood before them all, the very
picture of misery. Berts tender heart was so touched
by his abject appearance, that he half-relented at his
expSure. But Frank was troubled by no such second

thought& The. unexpectedly complete success of his
scheme filled him with délight. It bad accomplished

,two objets, both of whieh gave him keen pleasure.
Bert's most dangeïous rival for the prize been put

out of 'the way, and Cohen" whom he cordially dis-
liked, had been weH pupished for bis knavery.

With Cohen disqualified, Bert had a comparatively
easy time ýof it for the rest of the term. ' Ile usually
managed to secure four ont of the five points obtain-

able, and steadily added to bis score until at last there
was no chance of any one beating him, and. lie could

look forward with comfortable confidence to, the prize
l'dm meant w much. in his case. A few des Iefore
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bel Christms the'results were declared, and the prizes
se awarded, and although Bert gained only the one upon

which his heart had been set, while other boys carried
he off two, and even three, he envied none of them. Their

prizes meant notJiinop more pèrhaps the brightly-
bound books which the doctor selected with M)MMI
reference to boyish preferences. But hie prize meant
more than a book. It meant a pony.' And so if he

was -the happiest boy in all the land of Acadia it wu
,e, inot without good remon. Frank was hardly less jubi-
et lant, for he had g-ained Iiis prize, and there was a hope

ly ta-ing strong hold upon his beart that if fortune was
ry kind to him, there ht be a pony for as well as

Xd for Bert.

id
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CHAPTER XXIVO

A CHAPTER ON ]PONIE&

T wu a proud day for Bert wheu he came home fromwhool, bearing a nWnandsome volume of Ca
Gordon C' gs Adventures in Africa, and he felt
as though he could warcely wait for his father's retam

from, the office, so eager was he to show him his prize.
As it washe watched impatiently for him, and w

sSn m he came in sight rushed toward him, holding
tlie book above his head'-and--sliouüng:

JI Fve won it. Fve won the prize?'
The UpjyIds were all quite as proud as Bert himsëf

over his saceffl) and they made a very merry quar-
tette as they sat aroand the dinne'r table that evening.

Dear me suppoee III have to keep my, prom-
L%, now thotigh it takes my last cent to pay for it,"

said Mr. Lloyd with a pretense of looking rueful.
Indeed you will, father. Vm, not going to let you

of, of that you 'May be sure," exclaimed Bert, glee-A"
fully, knowing very well that his father was only in
fun and that it would take the coet of a good many
ponies to reach his htst cent.

W 1el then sir, since insist upon i4 may I ven-
ture to inquire what sort of a' pony you would like.

Oh I don't know father."
20
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suppose you're not very particular, Bert, so long'
as he'll let you à4y on bis back)" said Mr. Lloyd,
smiling.

That's about it, father," amented Bert,
Be sure and get a nice, quiet pony that won't run

aivay with Bert, or give him a nasty kick some time,'-'
interposed Mrs. Lloyd, with. an lookl as she
contemplated the possibility of some accident happen-

bit ing to her darfing.
M Il Never fear, mother) VU make sure of that," an-

swered Mr. Lloyd, -with a remuning smile. Il And
for that very reawn,"', he continued, addressing him-

Dg self to Bert, Il 1 may be some time in finding one just
to suit. So you must be patient, my little man, and
be willing to wàit, solhat when your pony does come,
he may be a good one."

A.8 it turned ont, Bert had to, wait several months,
and the chill winter had given way to the warm sun-

ffl- siiine of spring, and the boy's pat v ence had almoM
it given way altogether, when at last his father, on com.

inop liorne one eveaing, announced, to bis i%ýpense joy,
you tliat after m uch seà reh i ng he had secu red a *popy- that

jee- thoroughly su'ited him, and that this equine treasure
in would be brouglit to the bouse the iiezt morning early.

any If Bert was too much excited to sleep Ëor more than
half an bour at a time that night; who cannot sympa-

en- thize with him ? -- And if, when he did fall into a
troubled doze, lhe bad nightmare, visions which soon

woke- him. up agun, who would dare laugh at him. ?
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In all his young life he liad never been in sucli a

féver of expectation, and long before dawn lie was

wide a,%valze, with no lio-pe of ýagain closing his eves,
and tossed and tumbled about until iÎ was light

enough to get up and dress himsel£
As soon as he. liad dressed he went down to the

barn tê'ýassure himself, for the.twentieth time that the

little sta-11 ' was- in perfect readiness ; that tliere _was no

oat' ý in the biji or hay in the loft; that the

brand-' ew alter wçis hanging in its place, waitincr to

be clasped ùpon the head -of the coming pony, and
flius he managed to while awày the time until the

breakfwst bell rang.
Mie pony was to, arrive shortly after breakfast, and,
bungry asfie was, Bert could scarcely be persuaded

to taste his porridge, toast, or coffee, and lie niade

the chers laugh bv jumpin'g up to ruh to the door at

the slio-htest suspicion of a sound in the street. At
length, just wlien lie had settled dow.n again after one

o f these excursions the door bell rang vigorously,
Bert ruslied througli the hall, opened the door, and

immediately tliere was a 'glad shout of .1111urrali!
Here he is 1 Isu't he a beauty ? " which. brou(ylit the

whole family to, the doori-and there thev belield the
tightly rouiýeyed boy with his a--'ý' ndove ms clasped ZD

the. neck of a br»own pony- that seýmed to quite appre-

ciate this little demonstration while the look

on with a superiar smile at Bert's enthusiasm.
The pony was indeed a beauty'. He was of a rie
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brown color, witbout'a white spot upon him, just bigh
enoucrii for Bert to see comfortably over his back, and

aS 110(ilid and plump as'the best master could wish.
Ris head was smali and perfectly. shaped, bis . neck
beautifuliv arched and lie bad large brown eyes that

1(x)k-ed out upon the world with an întelligence almost
human. Ife had the bighest testinionials as to sound-

iiess of wind and limb, and sweetness of tempe& ind
wa:s a1togéther just the very kind of a _ppny..to make

a boy happy.
And yet all 'of his - good points bave not been re-

eoiinted. He liad a liÉt of accomplishments quite as
lonz as his list of virtues, for at some previous stage
of his fife lie. liad, on account of liis beaut ' y and great
doëility) been put in training for the cireus; and

although for s'ome reason or other lie liad never gotten
so far as to make bis appearance in the saw'dust

arella', lie had been, taught a grea:t many tricks, and
iIiese lie. wâs* genenally willïng,,,to perfér-, provided

an apple or- lump of sugar were lield out as 'a reward.
All this the- grooui ex'lained' while they were

Standing at the door, and then the pony, having been
sifficiently introd.uced, wà led around to the. yard,

and duly installèd * in bis corner of the stable, Èert
elincring as close to him as if -lie feared he had wings

--lik-e the fabled Pegasus, and might fly away if Aot
carefully watelied,

Tite days that followed were d'ays of dnalloyed
happineu to B. ert. He, of course, had to learn Iô
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ride Il Brownie as the pony was christened by Mary,
to wliom was referred the question of *à uaffi e. But

it was an easy matter learning to ride so gentle and
graceful a creature. First at a walk the'n ata trot,

then at a canter, and finally, at full gallop, Bert ere
long iade the circuît of the neigliboring squares; and
as lie became more thoroughly at home lie extended
his rides to the Point where there were long stretches
of tree-shaded noad, that seemed just intended for
being ridden over.

The best of ït was that, as Bert prophesied, the wish
being in his case father to, the thouglit, Mr. Bowser
did follow Mr. L.1oyd's example.

I reckon I eau stand a pou-y for my boy about as
well as Lawyer Lloyd can for his,'5 said',he to, hinisself,
pressing his hand upon a fat wallet in his pock-et, after
Frank had been earnestly petlitioning, him, witliout
eliciting any favorable response. Theres no point
in Fiaiik's going ou foot while Bert's.,où horseba»L.
1 must- see about it."

He gave poor disappointed Frank, however, no Iiint.1-1
of what, he had in mind-i---tind then one dav lie made

bitu fairly wild with deligh' , by sen ng home a
pretty bay pony with a star in his foýrehead wbiC1ý

although lie was not quite as handsome or aSoni-
p lished'as IIý Brownie was au excellent little animal
nevertheless. Oh what proud h"pv -boys the two
friends werç, the first day they rode.6ut together! It
was a lèvely afternoou, not too warm to, make it bard
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upon the pouies, and they rode right around the'point,
and along the road sk-irtiug the arm, of the sea, goiug
much farther than Bert -hàd ever been before; -nov

pattering along the snaooth dry road at a rattling
pace, and now jogging on quietly wlith the reins

hauging loosely on the ponies' nec-s. lf Bert's
Pony -new the more. tricks, Frau k's showed thegreater

speed, so they both had 'something to be ally
proud of, and were content accordingly. .

Brownie's performances were very amusing infleed,and after lie and Iiiï voung master had become thor-
OU(Illilv acqýminted lie wouldgo through them, when-

ever called upon , to do so. Often wlien the- Llovds
liad gùests, they would entertain. them by liaving Bert

put Bi-ownie thrùugh his programme. Then the cute
r little fellow would be at hi's best, for lie evidently en.

joved a n appreciative audience quite as much as thev
t did his féats. He would hegin.by makiùg a very ma-

spectful. bow. to the spectators, lifting Iiis pretty head
as hicrh as -lie could. and brineï Cing it down until his

t nose touclied his breast. He would -then, as com. -
manded, Ilsay his'pravers," which he did bykneeling
with Iiis foré feet- and dropping- his head'upon his
knee's; " knock at the door," whicli meant going, up
to the nearest door, and -nocking at it with his hoof
until some one opened it; " walk like a gentleman10 that is, rear up on his hind legs, and walk j up.. andà down the yard; CC go -to sleep," by 1 y ing down and sh ut-

d ting bis, biS brown tuyes tight-; shake hands by grace.
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fullýv extending his riglit hoof; allow a cap to be
Placeý on his head and then sidle up'and down die
yard in the most roguisli way; and other little trick-s
no less anius*119, which never failed to elicit ýüunds of
applausé froin- the deliglited spectat-ors.

There were many ways in which Browiiie en(leared
himself to e,ýerv rnember of'the Lloyd family. If

Mrs. Llovd or Mar ' v happened to come into the vard
when as often liappened, he was roaming about loos

y . C e)
be would go up to, them, and rub liiis nose geiitk
against their shoulder, tbus saving as plainly as cotild
be, Il Haven't vou got a crust for me 9 " and the mo-
ment Mr. Lloyd sho»wed himself, Brownie's iiose

would be sniiffino, at his coat p'ckets for thebit of
apple or lump 'of ý sugar tliat rarely failed to, be tliere.

AsSor his bearing. toward Bert, it'showed sueli afft-ý,c-
tion obedience and intelliolence that it is not to bé

wondered at if the bov sometimes asked himself if tlie
lIouvhnllnms "- of GuAliver's Travels had their

counterpaft in -iiature,-after all.
Great, then, was. the concera and sorrow wheu, after

he bad been just a vear with them, Brownie fell sic-,
and the veterinarv -surgeon said that he muàt be sent

away to, the countrv to see if that would make Iiim
well again.- Bert sobbed bitterly when the little in-

valid was led; awav-. He would bave dearly * loved
to accompanyBrownie, but that could not be managed,
so there was nothin(y for 1't but to wait patiently at

ho"me for the ùews from the sick pony,
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Uialiapp*ly, the reports were not cheering. Each,
time tiiey were less liopeful, and at last one dull rainy

day that Bert was long in forgetting,-tlie farmer came
li-iinself to say that despite1his utmost care dear little

Brownie bad-- died, and was now buried beneath 'a
willov tree W a corner of the pasture. 'Poor Bert 1
This waà the first great grief of bis 'Efe. Had

Brownie b-een a human companion, lie cculd bardly
bave felt his loss more keenly or sorrowed more sin-
Srely. The little'einpty stall, the braczs-mounted

bridle, and steel-stiiruped ëaddle hauging up beside
ft, brought out bis ' tears afresh every-time he looked

upon tlletn. ' Frank did bis best to console him by
offering him, the use!of bis pony whenever he liked
butý ail ! thougli Il Charlie " was a' nice en ' ough ponyy'

he could not fili-tlie blank made by Brownie's, Ims.
Iii die meau time Mr. Lloyd liad been making dili'-

geiit inquiry about a suècessor to Brownie, and had
come to the conclusion to await the annual sliipment
from Sable Island, and see if a suitable pony could

inot be picked out from, the number. Tlie announce-
ment of this did much to arouse Bert frôm, bis low
spirit.,%, and as Mr. Lloyd told him about those Sable,
1sland ponies he grew more and M'ore interested.

They certai.n1y have a curious il ' istory. ý-ýo 1egýiý
with) nobody kn ' ows just how they got on *that strange,

wild, dewlaté,-" sand bank that rises from. the ocean
about a hundred -miles to the east of É-ova SoQtiae

Had they the power of speech, and were th'ey asked
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to give an account of themselves they would roba-
bly reply with Topsy that Il they didn-t know-tliey
spects, they grow'd." Thereitliey aré, however, to t1ý

inuniber of several hundred, and there the'y have been
ever siuce anvbody kuew anything about Sable Island.

Andsucha lace for ponies to be! Itisnotliingbut
a bank of sand not twenty-five miles long, ýy about
one and a half wide, covered here and there witli
patches of dense coarse grass, wild pea vine, and cran-

berry swamps. There are no trees, no- brooks, no
daisied meadows and through all seasons of the vear'

the ponies are out exposed to the weather, whether it
te the furious snow storms of winter the burninom
beat of summer, or the mad gales of the autumn.

Once a vear'the government ofâcials who live upon
the island having charge of the lig-htýhouses and
relief stations, for it is a terrible place 'for wrecks,
have what the Western ranchmen would call a "round-
up " of the p'onies. Thev are all driven into a big

corral " at one end of the islanU, and the best of tl)e
Vounger ones eârefully culled out, the rest being, set

free again. Those selected are theù at the firs't oppor-
tunity put on board a ship and carried of to Halifax,

where- rough, sha Mg., , ungroomed, and untamed tiiev
are sold at auction to the, highest bidders.

It was one of these ponies thât -Mr. Lloyd proposed
to purchase for Bert. Tbe latter was au expert rider
now and could be entrasted with a much more
spirited animal than dear littleBrownie. The arrival,
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of the annual shipment was accordingly looked forward
to bv both Bert and bis father with a good deal of
interest, Bert wondering if on the whole shipload
diere would -be anything to compare with Brownie,
and Mr. Lloyd hoping that be would be able to obtaiu
a pony big. enoùgh to carry hirn'if lie felt in the

humor for a -ride on a bright summer mor*ning.,



CHAPTER XXV.

ABOUT TWO RINDS -OP POSIES.

N due time the Sable Island ponies arrived, and
were annoulnced to be sold by auction, at the

Government Wharf. Taking Bert with him, Mr.
Lloyd went down in time tb bave a good look at the

shipment before the sale commenced, so that he might
bave his mijid made up before beginning to bid. Thpy

certainly were a queer lot of little creatures. Not -a
curry-comb had touched their hides since they were
b ru nor

had. the shears ever been niý, the manes
or tails.. Their coats were long, thick, and filled
with dirt; their manes and tails of prodigious length,

and matted together in inextricable knots. They were
of all eolors and within certain limits of all sizes.'
Brown, bay, black, piebald, gray, and sorrel. - There
was no à of variety; and Mr. Lloyd and Bert
wandered up and down the loiig line as they stoed

tefher;ed to the wall scrutinizing them, closely, and
sorely puzzled as to, which to déýide upon.

It was of course, quite impossible to tell anything
as to disposition, for all the ponies seemed equally
wild and terrified at theïr novel situâtion ; but, after

going over them carefully, Mr. Lloyd dSided upon a
very prommug-looking. black pony that stood near

250
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the middle of the row. He was of a good size,
seemed to be in better condition. than many of those

arotind him, had a well--shaped bead, and altogether
presented about m attractive an appearancp as- any in
the lot.

There were numerous bidders at the auctio., and
Bert grew deeply interested in the selling, as pony

after pony was. put up, and àfter a more or less spirited
Contest, accoýding to his looks, was knocked down to the

jýemn that bid the highest for him. By the time the
pony his father'had, selected- wu reached, he was fairly

trerubling with excitement. He. was full of appre-
liension, se somebody else j4hould, take him away

from them'and whe'r) the bidding began, he watched
every movement an4 word of the auctioneer with

breathless anxiety, raising quite a laugh'at one time,
by-answerihg his oft-repeated question IlWill any*

body, give nie five? I have thirty-will anybody
give me five ? " with an eager Il I will that was,

e easily heard by everybody in the -crowd. It was an
t immense relief to him, when, at length, after W'hat

1 seemed to hirn most unnecessary persistence in tryling
to get more, the auctioneer called out Il Going, going,
going, at thirty-6ve dollars. Will, you give me any

9 more ? Going aýs thirty-five---ping, going.
y and sold to Mr. Lloyd."

Thirty-five -dollars does ýot sSw very much tu gi ve
a for a pony; but considering that this pony every-

w ýhing to leara, and nobody, to guarantee -his good
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behavior, it was a fair enough price for him. The
etting him home proved to, be quite a serious under-

taking. The strange ýight;s and sounds of the city
streets did not merely frighten him-,-they positively
crazed him, fôr the time; and it took two strong men,
one on either 8ide of bis head, to guide him in safety
to the stable. Once sSurely fastened in îhe stall, he

quieted down in time, but not one bite of food would
he touch that da nor the next although Bert tried to
tempt him. with everything of which Brownie had
been fond. This troubled Bert very much. He

began to fear bis new pony would starve to death.
But bis father reassured him.

Don't be alarmed my boy.. The pony will find
bis appetite-all . right so soon as he gets used to bis
new quarters said Mr. Lloyd.

And sure enough on the third morning, BeZt, to bis
great relief, found the oat box licked clean and fliewi -tf Sompony looking round b ully for ething more to

eat. After that, the difficulty lay rather in satisfying
than in tempting his appetite. He proved an insa-

tiable eater. But then nobody thought of stintiDg
him., especiâlly as bis bones were nonet too well

covered.
It was with great difficulty that he *could be per-

suadéd to allow himself to be groomed. He would
start at the touch of the cuM-comb, as -though it
gave him an électric shock, and Michael, who Sm-

biSd in Ihiinsëlf the officS lof "gTSm, gardtper,
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declared that Il of all the pesky, fidgety critters that
ever stood on four legs, he never did see the like of

this 'ere. Sable Islander?' Michael's opinion was not
improvied, when he Came to break the little Sable
Islander in, for he led him such a dance day after
dav that his stout heartwas weH-nigh broken before
the ponv's will showed any signs of being brokeine

However, patience and kindness combined with fiî-m-
nffl* eventually won the day; and Michael with
considérable pride announeed that Il Sable," a8 it had

fieen decided to, call Iiim was ready for use.
Mr. Lloyd thoug* ht it best to "de Sable for a week

6r'- two before Bèrt should mount him, and to this,-
arrangement Bert was nothing loath, for the ponys

.. utioný§ 'hile in prooess of being broken in. had ratlier
ýttbdu.ed his eagerness to trust himself upon him. As

it- chanced, Mr. Lloyd came very near payin'g a «severe
penalty. for his thoughtfulnem He liad been out sev-
eral mornings on Sable, and had gotten along very weIL
One moming mýhile he was in the act of -moanting,
the gate suddenly slammed behind him, with a- loud
bang. The pou . at once started off at full gallop,

INIr. Lloyd suceeýed in throwing himSlf. into the
saddle, but could not get his feet into the stirrups,
and when the frightened cremture upon which he had
so inseSre a hold swerved sharply round at the end'

of the street,. he war h urled from his sSt like. a stone
from. a mtapùiý., anci* fell beadlon& striking his right
temple upon the hard ground.
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A fev. minutes later M rs. Lloyà wa-s startied by a
liasty rap at tlie door, and on opening it ý beheld lier

liusband supported bkween two men, his face ghastly
pale, and stain'ed with blood 'from awound on his

forehead.' She was a brave woman and althoùgh lier
heart almost stood still with -agonized apprehen.sion,
she did not losè eontrol of herself for an instani.

Directinfty Mr. Llovd to be carried into the parlor an(l
laid gen'tlv upon the sofa, 'NIrs. Lloyd. bathed his
and face while Mar chafed his liands; and'prc-ýentlvi-
to their-linspeakable joy, he recovered
-Fointrillutely)-h» *u-ries-provM-tobé Co
,,sligbt. Beyond a eut . on his forehead, a hza(l
beadache, and a general shaking up, he lia'd suffered
no ragterial injury, aýd lie would not listen to 'NIrs.
Lloyd's finding any fault With Sable for the acy-i(lent.

"Tut! t'ut! Kateý' said- 1w.; "the pony wa.,s--"*i-l'(:)t
to blameut all. Any horse might have been friglit-

ened by a gate banging- to at his heels. The fitult
« was mi-ne in not seeing that the pte was. sliut'befo.r(ý F

rnotinted. - No;'no, you must not blanie poor little
Sable."

Curiously enougli, Bert liad. a somewhat similgr ex-
perienoe shortly after he begm to- ride Sable. -At a

liJttle distance from the house was a hill up m-hieh the
street led, and then down the other side out intoÂlie
-country. The ascent was pretty steep, the descent -not

80 muchso, and Bert like'd to walk his pony up to
the top, and then cante'r down the other side. One,

wP .
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affernoon, just as'he reached the summit, a little imp
ot' a street gamin, probably by way_ of* expressing the
eiivy he felt for those who could afford to, ride, thSw
a 1 stoùe at Sable which struck him a stingi-no, blow o
tlie hindquarters. Like an arrow fromthe bý)w, the

pony was off. Taking the bit in Inès teeth, and
ý;ti-aigliteninop his head out, he went at full speed down. tD
tlie hill Bert--holding on for* déair life with hi18---hèàrt
iii Iiis mouth, and his hatfrom his head.

In some way or other, he himself never knew
exactly how, lie got both -his feet out of the stirrups,
Î% 'qoýas well -fîr hïm-'he, eid-, --for--- e

of the hill when he was ing -like a o-revhound,
. y -* - 91). C -.0

S-il)le stopped short,,Iowered his head, flung up ý his
lieels, and, without the slightest protest or delayý* Bert

Nvent flying from thés'addle, and -landed in the middle
of the dusty road in 'à sitting poýture with. his legs

-;tretched out before him. The saucy pony. paused

itist ]on& enouo-hto -make sure that his n.*der was dis-
p)-sed of beyond a doubt, and then plloped away,
appârently in high glee.

Bert was not hqrt in the lemt. He liad never'sat
ilowil quite so unexpectedlybefore, but the thick dust'

of the., road made an excellent cushion, and he was
s6on upon his feet, and in full cry after' the runaývay.

Thanks to- a gentleman on horseback wÉo had wit-
nessed the whole scene, and went immediately in

'ellse of Sable, the latter was soon recapt(ired, and
Bert;ý having thanked» his-,friend in need, and brushed -
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some. of the dust from his clothes rernounted his niis-
-chievous steed, and rode him for the.-rest of the after.
ngon.

After those Iwo somewhat unpromisinop Perfor-
mances, Sable settled down into very good habits, and

during all the rest-of the time that. he was in Bert's
possession did pot again disgrace himself by runiiiiio,

or pitching any one off his back. He never
became the pet that Brownie liad been, but Iie Nvas

tiTon the whole, a more useftil animal, so that Bert
came.to feel himself *%vell compensaied for his loss.

tiiis-ti.me.'-B-ert- --made the acquaintance of
pony of a very diferent sort. Hov, indeed, it came to
have this name does notýý seein to be verv clear, for

wliat uatural counection eau be establIshed between -a
diminutivehorse, and a discreditable metliod of re-
ducing the diffieulties of a lesson in 1,atin or Greek?
It would appear to, be a very ùnjust * slur upon a very

worthy little animal, to say the least.
Bert's first knowle(ige of the other kind of pony

was wlien in the emurse'of his studýv-vf-Latiu lie came
to read Sallust. CSsar he liad found comparatively
easy and with no other aid than the gràmmar and
lexicon- -lie c" d course of an hour or so, get

out a fair tranglation of the passage to be mastereil.
But Sallust gave Il"*»-'MO-end of trouble. There was

something in the involved obscure style of this O'ld
historian tliat ptizzled liiin greatly, and he was con
etantl beino humiliated b findinS that wlien ifter
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nitieli labor, lie had suceeeded in ma-incy some sort -of
seij,,.ýe out of a eente'ce, Dr. Jolinstoit would pronoutice

his; translation-a-1-togrether wroncr, and proceed to read
à la quite aijother way.

As it happenedjusit wlien Bert was in the middle of
ýthose difficulties, Mr.. Llovd wa-s called away from8
home on iruportant business which entailed an absence15

r for niauv weeks aiid cousequeiàtlv Bert was deprived
of-, lis assistance whieli -was a-lways so, willingly1 y V

t giveii.
Ile had been struggling wifli Sallust for some time,

was mal-zing but very u tisatisfactorv lieadwav, when-9oiie dav chancing to exprera toRegie Sel wyn ýis envye ) @0
r of the seeming ease with whieh the latter got along,

ReviÉ looked at him with a knowing smile, and as-ed,
Dou't you kuow how I ýget iùv translation so

Pa t
NO replied Bert; tell me, wont vou?

Wliv I * use a pony, of course," respouded Re
"A ponv! " exclaimed Bert, i a a toue of surprise.

",What do vou meau ?
"-Oh, come now, " said Regie, with an incredulous

sin i le., Do vou ruean to -sav that' vou don't know
t what a piny is?

I do, real 1 returned Bert.---, Please tell me,
like a good, fellow.

Come alonom ho * e %vith nàe after school and Pll
Silow Vou 'said Recrie.'

r "All riglit," assenteïf Bert; 1
IR
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Accordinolly, that afternoon wlien school liad been
d isni issed Bert 'accompanied Regie home, aud therf

OÇ -oduced a book-
the latter took him to his room and pi
whicli contained tlit whole of Sallust turned iiito clear
simple Euglish.

There Said lie, placing the volume in Bert'ý's
hands; that's what; I meau by a Ponve',

Bert opened the boolir, glanced at a page or twô,
took in the character of its contents, and then, with-a

fe e 1 i i fg as thougli lie had touched a serpent, laid--'.it
down au-aîn savincy:

"But do vou. tffink it!s right to use this book ià
gétting -up your Sal * lust Regie ?

1ýegie latiWIied and shruu ed his shoulders.
Where s the liarm mv. boy. If vou can't traiis-

late old Sallust by vourself, vou can't, that's all, atid
you've . got to wait fbr Dr. Johnston to, do it for

VOU.. NONVI mi(rhtn'i voil just as well get it out of
this book at once an d save all the -trouble lie arou(.,d,
glibly..0

This %vas very fallacious reasoning, but somehbw or
other irimpressed Bert--as having a good (ieal of foree
in it. The simple truth, was that lie was willincr to be
convinced. But he did not feel quite satisfied vet.

"Pieu) of course,-y » on never look at it until vou
li.ave doue vour best to get the leSSOn out withoÛt it?'ý

lie asked.
eat depends. Sornetimes' I do, and".s''metimes I

don't aiis*wered Regie, in a tone that implied very
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thgt the latter Il sometimes occurred 'much
Molle frequently than the forme ' r.

Bert t'ok up the book again and fingered it tijoucrlit-
f'ù i ly,

Coùld I get une if I wanted to ? he asked, pres-
ently.

Why, of course," answered Regie. Tliere are-
many more at Gossip's wliere 1 got this, I guess."

Bert said no more; and the two bovs soon began
talking about soinething else.

Fbr some days therea'fier Bert was in a very per-.
plexed state of mind. It seemed as" thougli Il the

stans in their courses" were. figliting not against, but
in favor of his getting 'a Il poli ' y " for himsel£ His
fàt1iýýs absence was indefinitely prolonge(], the -Sallust

,gi*eV more and more difficult, and demanded so much
Aine, tli;at Bert's chance of winning' one of the prizes

generàlproficiency was seriously jeépardiged.
Instead -of dismissing -the subjéct from his mind

aitoSether lie fell to, reasoning about- it, and tlieà his
danger really begau, for the 'more lie reasoned, the
weaker his defenses grev. There seemed so much to
be said in favor of the poily; and, after all; if he- d'.«d
not resort to it until lie liad don e his best to work out
tile translation. utiaided, what would be the harm ?

Clearlv Bert was Ïwa .perilous position. Right and
wronc, were stronglvt-oiiteiidi-lig, for the victory, andC .1 - 'much would depend upon the issue of the conflict,



CHAPTER XXVIO

viciýoity wo N FROM DEFEATU

ERT baà reached an age and stage of develop-
ment wlien the raisilig of a decided issue between

right and wroùg was a matter of vital cbonsequenoe.
a ed ont a dozen

Although he liad little more th in round
veurs- of Iifeý his natural bent of mind. and the influ-

ences surroiandincr him had been sucli as to make hini

seem at least two vears older when compared. witii Iiis

contemporaries. lie thouglit mucli, and, considering

his acre deeplvý.' Ris parents liaîd always admitted him

înto full- fellowship with tlieniselves, and. lie liad thus
upon many subjectý.

aoquired their: îay of th.ýnking-

Then hi-I religious trait'lintr liad been more tlian or(li-

'Iv thoroi gh. -The influenSs and inspiration of a

Cliristian home liad been stipple'mented' and stren*omtli:--

ened bv -tlie teaching at. Sundav-school of one wlio

possessed a rare gift in the management of bovs Ir

Silver not oniv undei-stood Iiis boys: lie was in hearty

and complete sympathy with theui; 'and the truth ca-me

from Iiim witli peculiar force, as, lie met Ilietu Sundav

after Sundav.
Bert therefore wotild. appegr to liave ever thing

his favor when iset upon by the tempter, and it miglit

Beern strano-e that iif this case he shotild dally s* long
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witli the dano-er.. But the fact *is there were unusual
eleinents in this femptation, such as have-been alrea(iv
set fortil, and 1 Bert's course of action from the time
wlien lie ' first saw the translation of Sallust in Regie

Selývvti's rooni until when at lenc-th. after davs of in-
deci:sion, of halting between two opinions, of ùoNv
fistening.'to, and again spurning, the suggestions of,
tiie tempter, lie had a copy of the same book hidden
aivay in -his own room e was but another illustration
of tlie'fam*lia*r experience, tliat he- wh' stops to argue.
with the tempter, lias as good-às lost his case.,. He tried hard to' persuade himself thàt it 'as all

rivlit, and that it wotild be all right, but nevertheless
it was with none too easv a conscience that.he slipped
ilito Gossip's-one afternoon, and timidly iinquired for,
t1je Sall.ust, ti-anslation. The clerk did not understand
at , fl . rst, and when, lie a*sked 13erý to re 1 ýeat his question
a cold shi ver -went *down the bov% b4ek for lie felt
sufe the' ' mai n m .tist have divined his purpose in pro.

eurino- the book. ]Rat of course, it was"Iv an un-
necessary alarm, and soon witli the volume tinder his
arni and breathing mpeli more freely, lie was hasten-
itily homeward.

At finst lie kept verv,,,faithftillv to the p*roo-ram me
lie liad laid -down of not fésorting to the ponv

until lie liad done his best without it. Then little bv
little lie fell into the way of referrino to it %V'henever
lie was at a loss regarding a. woid, until - at last lie
came. -to depend upoq it altogethèr, and the fluent
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translations fliat won Dr. Johnston's approbation (Iay
after day were really nothing better than stoIen
inatter.

Yet.aJl- this time he was far from havinom pence of
-Mind. That troublesome conscience of his)acted a4

th'uirli it would never become reconciled to this
meth(A of studvin'o, the classics. ' On the contrai-%, it

seemed to grow. 1 nereasiiioly sensitive upon the point.
Finany the matter was brouglit to a head in a very
unsuspected manner,

No mentioli lias been made ÎÈ these PagE'S of one
who ocetipied a ývery large place iii ýBert.s affection

and admiration - namelv the Rev. Dr. Clirystal theè4 91 ý «
pastgr of Calvary Church. Dr. Chrý,staI was a nian
of middle age and, mediumlieight, with aeounteiiànee
so, winning and manners so attrýaetjve,* that Mr. Lfoyd

-was %voU to call Iiim 'St. Jolin, the beloved disciple,
beSuse his name Nvas Jolin and eIýervtodvwlio k-iie\v

-hiin lovýed him. 'It was not merely by the elders of his
congregation, who could fully àppreciate thé brea(Ith

and sou-aduess of biswIscliolarship, the richdess of his
xlietorie, and the N*vart4tli Of his éloquence, but by
the voùnger members'alsoy who loved his'sunn ' y snifle,
and,'heartv laugh, Ïhat Dr. Chrvstal was little short of
worshiped.

Bert- had, been his warm admirer ever since the tinie
when 'on his pastoral visits lie would take.the little'
fel'low'- up on, his # k-nee'and drà' him. out .abotit

his own. amusements. Nnd ambitions, gi*v*,ng such in-
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terested, attention to his childish ýrattje that Bert
mlil(l ilot fail toïkI lie liad in him, a real friend. As

lie vrrew older his. likitig for the minister deepened.Z11 j
of Ile iiever had that foolisli fear of the cloth which' is'

1 a4 so ý,il)t.to be found in boys of his age. Dr. Chrystal
was a frequent visitor at Bert's home. Mr. Lloyd
was one of the main supporters of his elitireli, and

int. tlie two men liad- mu.ch to cohsuit about. Bésides
'ery tirat the preaclier loved to discuss the sub ects of the

(1 zi v with the keen-witted far-seeiiiçr lawver who
one le1f)ýd him. té many a telling point for the sermon

tioli 'in preparatioli.
the Tiii-si of course, was quite beyond Bert, but what lie
iian could and did fully appreciate %vas the sk'If and

Lnce strength with whicli Dr.* Clirystal, having laid aside
ovd li is clerical coat, wotdd hand le a pai r _ of scul Is when
pie, he went out boathio- w1fli thein in the fine summer
tie\v even i ngs.

I tell vou what- it is, Fmuk,",said lie, enthusiastic'-
ýdtl1 allv, to his friend one &v. There's nothing soft
il is alx)ut our minister. He can pull jlust as well' as any'

by man in the harbor. Thae-s the sort of miniker I
liley lil%-e.' Dotitvou?"
t of > One Sundav evening, after Bert had been usitig

hi-s II pony some little t'ine,7-for although his father'
tinie liad return-ed, lie had- come s o to depend upon it, that

ittlé lie continued to resort to, it in secret-Dr. Chrystal
)OC preachéd a sermon of more than- usual power from the

text> -Il Provide things honest in the. sight of all nien."
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lt was a fi-ank faitliful address in whicli he soturlit
tô's -ýk the truth in tenderness, and yet -with direct

a licaltion to his hearers. If any among them were
disbelievers in the doctrine that lionestv is the best
policv, and acted accordin ly, they could hardly hope
to dodge the arrows of argument and appeal shot forth
from the pupit that evening,

Bert %vas one of the first té be transfixed. Wlien
the'text wàs announced lie wriggled a -bit, as thoii(ri)

it pricked him somewhere; but when, fardier oti, Die.-
Chrystal, spoke in plain terms of the dislionestv of

false ppetences, of clainling to be what vou reallv aie
noty of seeking credit for what is not actually votir

Own work Bert's head - sank lower and lower Ilis
cheeks burned with shame, and, feeling that t1je

speaker must in some mysterious wa ' y bave divined
bis guilty secret, and be preaching directly at him,
lie sank bdek in his seat- and wislied with wild loiig-

-o those flasliijaçr evesing that he could run away fi M.
that' seemed to be looking rioplit throu0rh Iiim, ý-ýiiid
'from the sound of that clear strong voice, whose every
tone went straicrht to his heart.

Btit, of course, tliere was no.escaiie, and he liad to
listen -to the sermon to, the end, aithoùoph, had it been
possible, lie would gladly have thru.st his fiiigers in hi.5
ears that he might hear no more. He felt imiensely

relieved when the service was over, and lie could gointothe wol
out dark evening air. He was verv
silent as he.-walked. home with his parents and so
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Ylli t Qoon as prayers were over went off to his room, saying
ect that lie was tired.

E-,re 1 For die next few days there was not a more miser-
ent al)Ie bov in Halifax tliaii Cutlibert Lloyd. He was
ýPe a prey tc contefidino- feeliiinc that gave him not one

rtii 1110111entys peace. His bette r* nature said, "Be maniv,
aii'(1 confess." . The tenipter w1jispered, " Be wise, and

ien -eep it to votimelf." As for the cause of all this
trouble it ]av untouelied in tl)e bottom drawer of his
bureau. He could not bear to look at ity and he

Of worIýed out his Sallust as best he could, calising Dr.
1
Te Jolitiston much surprise by the unexpected mistakes

Mr he made in translating. He became so quiet and

Pis scber tliat his mother grew quite concerned, and asked
ile Iiini M'ore than once if he felt il], to whichi with a

ed Pretense of a laugh, he repliéd:
ni, Not a bit of it. I'm all right."

But he wasn't all rightbv any means, as his father a
-een eves soon discovered. Mr. Lloyd, like bis wife,

iid tllougl;t at first that B'ert's queer ways must be due to
ry ill liealth but after Nvatchin him, awhile IW -came

to the conclusion that the boy's trouble was mental,
to ratlier ihan physical, and lie determined to, take the

en first opportunity of probing the matter. The oppor-
tunitv soon came. Mrs. Llovd and Mary were out
for die evenin& leav:iiig Bert and his father at liome,,

9 0 Bert was studvin(y his lessonà at the -table wliile Iiis
ry fatlier -sat in the arrn chair near bye reading the

so paper. Every now and then, as he bent over bis
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books Bert gave a deeýp sicrli that seemed to weil tip B
froin the verv bottoni of his beart. Mr. Lloyd noted
this and presently layincr his paper down, said e a.-s -
antiv:

Bert dear, put vour lessons aside for a fe w niiii-
utes, and come over here. I want to have a ta1ký,
wit-h vou."

Bert started and fluslied sliLylitlv. but obeved at
once drawinçy his chair cloSe up I)ez-i(le«lii.s fatlier',s.
Lavincr his hand upon Bert's knee, and looking Iiiiii fil
full iii the face iNIr. Lloyd asked tg

NONVI Bei-tý tell nie what's the niatter with voti. lx
There"s soiiiethii)(Dr on your mind I know; and itC 3 J)l

has uot been vour way to keep any secrets froin
me. vou tell me what -is troublinom Vou ?w ZD w

Bert fidgeted in h-is chair the flush deepened iiiC til
his faQe, his eves dropped before his fatlier's searcliino,Cner-vous1v.. At .1agtgaze, and -his hands worked to

witli an apparent effort, lie replied, in a low.tone:
There's notliing the matter witli nie,,fatlier."

Mr. Lloyd sighed, and loo-ed troubled.
Yes, there is, Bert. You know there is. Now)

conceal it from me, bat speak r'iglit out. Re- til
member vour motto, Bert: ' Quit you like men?

TI-te working of Bert's countenance Sliowed clearlv ai
the struggle that was going on within, and there was
silence for. a. moment, wliile Mr. Lloyd awaited his to

answer, praving earnestly the while thaî his boy
miorlit be helped to do the riglit. Mien, suddelilv,

eiî
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Beit sprangý»up, darted toward the doo'r, and heeding,
ilot Lis fatlier's siirprised exclamation of Bert,

Bel-t, aren% you going to -answer ine ? " ran up die
S Ik : 1 i r s to his own rdoiii. An iniý---tant more and lie

nturned, bearing a volume Nviiieli lie placed in Mr.
Lovd's liands; and then, tlirowing liiiiiself on the

lie buri ëd his 1jeail in the cusl) ions, and b4rst into
a pa-zsion of tears-"

Bewildered by titis unexpected action, ýN1r. Lloyd's
fit-,-;t-iii)pulse w.-as to tal-ze Iiis boy in Iiis arins and try

to ýsootlie liim. Mien lie betliotl(,rltt Iii.riiself of the
1)()()Iý Jý-11jOM In his lap- and turned to it fb-r -,-,in ex-

planation of the ffiystery: It was aii innocent-
ell()IICli lookincr volume and seemed at first glance toC ZD

111,ake matters no clearer, btit as' lie held it in Iiis liands
there caine back to liim the récollection of his own.

schoolbov davs and lile a flash th Cr
5 e tiiiii... was plain,

to Iiiiii. Bert liad been usin(r a ony," and in sortie
wav, liad come to realize the extent of his wrong

(i () i ncr.
M'ith féelings-divided betweep sorro* tliat his boy

,gliotild fall a victim to tliis temptation, and gladness
tliat lié should, liave tlie courage to eanféss it ýN1r.

went over to the sofa liffed Bert. up gentlý
aiid placed Jiim on the chair beside-him.

Come, Dow, Bert dear," Said liey in his tenderest
toneD, "don't be afraW, but just. tell ffie all abotit

it." .1

In a voice much broken bv sobs 'Bert then told
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the whole story beginning with the first COUVerSation
i - ýD -ýVitli Regie Selwvi), and leaving out nothing. Ilise C re

father listened intently and it was clear tlie recital til
moved Ilim deeply, When it en(fed, lie silent1v lifted

up his lieart in praise to God that his darlil)O- bov
liad been delivered from so great a 'danger, and lie
that Dr. Clirýsta1 shoulà not fail to liear H

lioý'V effective his faithful preachino, had been.
I need not tell voti, Bertý how sad this maizes niv wl

heart but 1 will not- adil my reproaclies to tl)e i-e-
morse yon alreadv feel," said he, gravely. You liave.w w

done verv verv wrong, dear, and it is now vour (Ïtltv
-' 5 

el
to make tliat wrong riglit again, so far as is in -,v*otir
poýv»er. What do you think yourself youý ought to
do ?

ci i must ask God tô. forgive me, fatlier," answered
Bert, almost in a whisper. Tfi

"But is that all ? I- there no one else of wliom t'Ili
you should ask fotgiveness

yý>, of Vou.',00 flaý
I have forgiven vou already Bert for I k-nowW

that 'ou are' sincerelv sorr But I thiiilz-there*isw w y
some one.elsestift. Oucrlit vou not to ask- Dr. John-

-Stonys -forgi veness ?
"Whv fatlier" exclaimed Bert loo-ing up with05 ýP1 -

an expression of surprise, "Dr. Johnston does not
know anything about it."

cc Ah, yes, Bert true enougli ý buý remember tliatC
ever since you've been using the translation youyve

L'
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I)eeii gett incr credit from hini for work- vou liad not
reallv doiie. Was tliat providiiig thiners honest in
t1je ýzio-ht of all nieii do vou tfiiiik ?

Bert fluslied ' and looked dowil again. He Nvas
siieiit for a little wliile, and then said :

Ci But, father, 1 could iiever tell Dr. Johnston.
He is so stern and severe."

Do vou thitik Go(] will ever fullv forcive vou
while vou are concealincr from. Dr. Joliiiston wLat

vou ouyht in common houestv to tell Iiim ?
This question evi*cleýntlv staggered Iiim and 1%1r.

Llovd seeinc what a sti-uLrcrle was goincr on wi*tliiii
Iiini. put his haiid upon hic- shoulder, and said, with
teii(ler em-phasis:

Reriienibér, Bert : 'Quit vou like men, be stroiig.'ýy

For a moment loncrer Bert seeined irresoltite.
Theii suddenlv his coutiteiiance brio-htened his fea-
mires settled into an expression of firin determinatiéli,
9111(1 risiiig to his feet, with haiids cienclied and eves
fla,;ý he stood before his father, aiid almost.shouted:

CC S,'fatlier, I-will; VII tell him. I don't care
W lâthe does to me?>

God bleQs youý my brave boy exclainied Mr.
liloyd, as, almost over-mastered by his eniotioris, lie

t1irew Iiis arms around his neck 1 and hugged hini to
Iiis heart the big tears pouring, down his liappy face.

Just at that moment the door opeiied, and Mrs.
Lloyd- and Mary entered. Great was th îr surprise
at the scene they- witnessed. 'But they î0on under-
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stood it al] and when the whore storv was --nown to
tliem tliey were no less tlian-fiil than Lloyd diat
Bert had come ofF conqueror in this sharp - stru(r(rle

with die eneniv of souls.
It was a liard task tliat lay before Bert and lie,

Nvould liave been,, sornethïng more than mortal. W liis
resolution did not falter as lie thouglit, about it. But

lie streii(rtliened Iiimself b repeating the words " Qýià
vou like men be stroncr " laving- mucli empliasi:ý; ou
the latter clause. His father thouglit ir best for Iiiin
to go very earlv the next morning, talzing the boulz
with him, and to seelz an interview witli Dr. Joliiiston

before lie went, into the school. '
Accordingly, in the morning, witli throbbinom lieart

and feverisli pulse, Bert knocked at the doctor's priva:te
entrance. On askinc for the master lie was at mice

shown into the study wliere the dread doctor was
glancing over the mornîng paper before lie took ul)

the worlz of the day.
WeII3 Lloyd wliat brings you liere so early ? lie

askèd, in some surprise.
With much difficulty3 and in broken sentences, Bert

explained the object of Iiis visit, the doctor listenino,
with an impassive couritenance tliat gave no Iiiiit of

how the story affected him. Wlien he liad ended, Dr.
Johnston reinained silent a momentý as if lost, in re-
flection then placing Iiis liand upon the boy's shoululer,
and lookino, at Iiim with an expression of cleep-teii.:
derness such as- Bert had never seen in his couatenance



before, 'lie said, in tones whose kindness thére could be
iio mistalzing

You* have -doe well, Lloý-d, to tell me this. I
lioiior vou for vour confession and I féél confident

that never so long as vou are a- pupil in this school
will vou, fall into like wrouop doing. You -niav tell

vour fatlier wliat I liave said. Good-morniiig." And
lie turned awav, perhaps to hide sometliinçr. that made
liis eves moist.

Féelinc mueli as Christian niust, bave felt when the
bui-den broké- from Iiis back and rolled into the sep-

iiielire gaping- to, receive it, Bert went to bis Seat in
-the Schoolroom. The ordeal was over, and bis penance
complete.

His _frank penitence was dessstiued to exert a far
wider influence than he ever imagiiied and that im-

me(liý-,itely. The volume. lie placed in Dr. Jolinston's
liaiids set the iuàster thinking. If," lie reasoned,
Bert Llovd one of the be:st boys in my seliooli lias

fallen into this wrona- doinc à niust be more common
t1ian 1 supposed. Perlitips were 1 1 to -tell the school

wliat Lloyd lias just told me it inielit do good. The
experiment is worth trvinom at all events?'

Acting upon this tliou(-rlit,.-I)r. Johnston, sliortly after
the school had settled, down for the da*V's wor-, rapped

tipon his desk as a signal that, lie had ç-ometliiii(r to sav
to the seliolars, and t1ien,,wlien the attention of all

liad been secured, lie proceeded totell, in clear, copcise
lancruace the incident of the morning. Mau evesy

.BERT LLOYD S BOYROOD. .2zi
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were turned upon Bert wliile the doctor was spewking-Y
but lie kept liis fixed eloselv'upoii' his desk, for lie

knew tliat liis cheeks were burninc and lie wondered
what the otlier boys were tliinking of liim. Iii con-
eludino, Dr. Jolinston inade the followitig appeal,

whicli was indeed Iiis chief purpose in mentioning die
matter at all.

CCNOW selioIar.-ý." said lie in tones of minopled kind-
and firmneç.S I feel very sure tliat Llov(i i:s

not the onIv bov in this scliool wlio lias been usinc a
translation to assist Iiiin in his-ciassical work and mv

object in telliii(il VOU wliat lie told * nie îs tliat it rnav
perhaps inspire those wlio have been doing as lie did
to coiifess it in tlie niai ' ily, honest way tliat he liaý; done,

and for which we muszt all lionor hini. Boys, I appeal
lie continued raisi'ncr his voice utitilto vour honor) C

it ranc throucli tlie room startlinom his liearers bv its
unaccustomed volume. Wlio among you, like Bert

Lloyd, will confess that vou.have been using a trails-
lation

Tliere was a thrilling silence, during whicli- -one
miclit almost have Ileard die bovs' liearts beat as tlié

docte paused, and with his piercing eves glanced up
and down tlie lon(r rows of awe-strick-en -boys. ý, For a
moment no one moved. Mien thére was a stir, a
shuffling of feet, and Regie Selwyn, with cheeks aflame,
rose slowly in his seat, and said, in a low but distitiet
voice :

I' I h âve, sir.'-'
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A gleam of joy flasiied in the doctor's dark eves as
lie looked toward the speaker, but he -said nothing.
Then another and another rosE aud made a fi-e con"
fes-,-:ioil until some six in à1l had thus ackuoývledcred

t1ieir fault. Thère was no mistalziiig- the pleasure
tliat shone in the master's face at this answer to Ilis

,,il)l)eal. When it became clear iliat, however mativ
niore miolit be iao less guilty, no more were going to

confes's it lie spoke acraiu
While it grieves me to kuow that, the use of

tianslations haS been so extenSÂve, 1 am also glad to
find that so maiiv of mY boys possess the true spirit

of nia ' nlÏnec.-ýý. I aqk- thém. to promise me that thev
will ilever look at thosse books again, alid if there be
others in the school wlio micrlit have admitted the

sanie impropriety, but have not, I appeal to vou to
slio\v by vour contempt, of such lielps vour deter' i-
nation tliat nothino, but wliat is lionest fair and matilv

sh-all characterize the actions of the scliolars of this

And with this, the, doctor resumed his seat.



CHAPTER XXVII.

ABOUT LITERATURE A NID LAW.

F IVE vears liad pàssed since Cutlibert Ll()v(i'ý's 
r

nanie was first inscribed in the big recrister on
Dr'. Joliiistoii's de-sk and lie liad been surely steadily

rising to the proud position of being the' first, boy lu
tlie school, tlie "dux, ýý as the doctor with his love f ür

the classies prefèrred to call it.
And yet tiiere were sonie branches of stu(ly tll,-it lie t

still seemed unable to get -i good hold upon, or niake. çi
satisfactorv prooress with. One of tliese was alcyebra.
For some reason or otliee, the Iiiiiden prinèfpIeis of
this puzzling scieiwe eluded his grasp, as tliouçrli a
and x liad been'eels of plienomenal activity. Re
tried acrain and ao-ain to pierce the obscurity tliatC Zn 

«enslirouded . tliem, but at best with imperfect, success;
and it was a striking fact tliat lie should, terni ý,ý,.fter
terni, carry offîlie arithinetie prize by splendid scores, 0

and y.et bé inglorious1y beatèh at algebra.
Anotlier subject tliat became a great% buçrbear to

him. wâs Nvliat was known as composition. On Fri-
days the senior boys were required to brin(r an orig-
hial composition, covering at leas't two pages of letter

. 1% t
paper, iipon any subject they saw fit. This require-

Ti 4
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iiwnt made that day " black Friday " for Bert and
wany others besides. The writinç; of a letter or corn-

poý_.;1tion is probabl ' y the liardest task that eau be set
bet'()re a schoolbov. It was safe to sav that in niany
cases'a wliippiiio-'ývould be gratefully preferred. . But

f-)i- the disgrace of the thino, Bert would certainlv
r'ttiier at -aiiv time have takeu a nllld,,wliippiiicr than

Sit down and write an essay.
.At the first taking pity upon lus evident lielpless-

Mr. Llovd (rave iiiin a çrood deal of as-zistance
oi- allowed Mary-the ever-willing and (-,ver-hell-yful

Mai-v-to (10 S(). Butafter a while lie' tliou(ylit Bert
siiotild'run alone, and prohibited furtlier aid. Thus
tliroiva upon his own resources',tlie poor fellow stýug-
çrl(!d liard to very little -purpose. Even when his

tatiier oave hini a -lift to the extent of suggresting a
CO()(1 theme lie fouad it .almost impossible to write

auvt1iinc about it.
Otie Friday lie went without liaving prepared at £4)iiil)ozition. He lioped that -Dr. Jolinston would

j111ý,t keep him in after school fora while, or give himr ail ilipositioli Yý of fifty lines of Vircril to- copy as a
penalty, and that fliat would be an end of the matter.
BLit, as it turned out, the doctor thouglit otherwise. -0 Wlien Bert presented no composition lie inquired if
lie liad anv excuse, meaning a note from liis fa-ther

aý,-ýkin(y thatý lie be excused this-time, -Bert answered
that lie had not.

Then," said Dr. Jolinston, sternly, you -must
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reniain in after school until your coiiil)o-ýitiý)ii is
ývritten."

Bert was a good deal troubled by this unexi)eCted
penalty, but there was of éourse no appeal îrorii the

rnaster's decision. The school. liours passed, three
_O'clock came, and all the scholars save those w-ho Nvere
L-ept i-il for various shortcomings went -fuilv off tô

their plav, leaving the big, baie, drearv roolii to the
doctor and bis prisoners. Then one ýv one, as t'il(ly
niet the conditions of their sentence, or niade up tInÀr

leficiencies in Nvorký they s1il)I)ed quietiv- away, and
elock soieninIv struck diere the old'. vellow-face el

hour of four Bert was alone with the crrim and -DiIent
rnaster.

He liadcýnot been idle during- that liour. Ile liad,
:made more tlian one attempt to, priepare some sort of'
a composition, but botli ideas and words utterly failc(l
Ilim. He could not even think of a subject, nitich

less cover two pages of letter paper witli coninients
tipon it. By four o'clock despair had, settled dovii

tipon Iiim,, and he sat at liis desk doinom nothinor, and
vaitinc lie liardIv knew for wliat.
Aliother hour paýsed, and still Bert had made no.

-ýtart, and -still the doctor sat at Ilis desk absorbed in his
book and a* parently quite oblivious of the boy before
Iiiin. Six o'clock drew inear and with it the early
dusk of an auturun evenin(r. Bert was crowinc faint
with hunger, and oh so weary of his confinenient.

Not untifit was too dark to read anv loncrer did Dr.go C
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joliiiston move and z tlien, witliout noticiiig Bert, lié
weiit down the rooiii, and disappeared tlirougli the
(io()I. fliat led iiito Lis own aliartinents

My gi-acious exclainied Bertiiii alarm. '-Surely
lie i.ï not -goinir to leave nie here ail alone in the dark
l'il jump out of the Nviiidoýy if lie does."

But tilat not the niwster's idea, for shortly
lie- returned m-ith two candieS, placed one on either
ide of Berts desk

then ýý*-eiit to, his -de4z, drew forth
the loilor black strap, iviiose cruel ýstiii(r Bert liad not
felý fur vears and standiiig in front of the quaking

bOV looking the very type of unrelenting sternness
S'CI 1 (1

You sliall not leave vour seat until vour composi-
tion is finislied, and if vou have not made a begiiiiiing

iii_-ýIde of five minutes vou niay expect punislirueiit.ý"
So raN-ing, lie strode off into the darkiiess, and up

aii(l down the lonc roorii now filled witli 'strangeC Zn
sinidows, swisiiiiio- the strap atrainst the des-s as lie

paý,-_ed to and fro. Bert's fëeIiiigs inay be more easi1'
iiiiauiiiedtlian('it:scrlbed.
lie rasped his peu witli trembiing fingers 'and bent9
over the paper.

For the first minute or two not a word was written.
'l'ileil as if struck bv some liappy thou lit, he scrib-
bled dowii a title quickly and paused. ln a moment
more lie wrote a(Y-e*l and soon one whole paragraph
was done.

The five minutes baviDg elapsed, the doctor emerged



from the gloom and came up to see wliat progress had
been made. He look-ed -. over Bert's shotilder at the t!

c-rooked lines tliat stracrcrIed over half the 'tylitC C_«11 Z7ý j
lie could iiot liave read more tlian the title, wileil the h

shadows of the great ei-nptv rooni were startled ')y a.
peal -of latigliter tliat went echoinor throucrii tiie
ness and clapping the boy gracious1y upoii his bacl ri

the mas'ter said
That will do Lloz.-d. The title is quite sufficient.

nia,%- go i)ovv - 'e for lie liad a keen sen_ýee Of h11li1(ýr
and a thorou li relisli of à jolze, an(l the sti't)jf,(!t
selected by Bert Nvas peculiarIv appropriate' 41WYIC
"-Neces-sity is tlie - ýN1otlier of Iiiveii.ioii."

Mr. Llovd was' so, deli«Iited with Bert's inçrenuitv
that thenSforth. lie gave Iiiiii very effective assistance i

in the preparation of his week-ly eSsays, and thev were
no longer the bacrbear that thev haclobeen.

It was not loncr after this experience that Bert luid 1
an experience- with the.law not -less inemorable.

In an adjoining street, tliere lived a family by t'lie
narne of Dod--Con., that possessed a very large, old, and t
cross Newfouiidland dog, whicli liad, by its frequent
exIiibitions of il.1-teniler, became quite a nuiSaiiee to
the nei-gliborlio(,d. They had often been spokeii to
about their C'loom's re*adiliess to snap at people, 1)ut lia(l
refused to chain him up, or send him, awav, bec,-ttile
tliev liad a livelv aversion to small bovslan(i old Lioii

was certainlv succes.izful in causina- them. to, give the
'v' 

C
Dodson premises a wide -bertii.
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One afternoon. Bert and Fýank were going * alono-
ùe street plavii](Ir Catch Nvith a ball the forillev had

jti-st, purcliased NvIien as tlie* passed the Dodson
liotize, a wild tlirow from Frank: sent the ball out of

îM
Bert's reach and it rolled ulider the gate of the ard.

-Not thinkina, (if the irascible Lion in bis haste to
recover the ball, Bert opened the gate, and the

iiioinent.he did so with a fierce o-rowl the litiore door
ý-.I)iaiig at hini and fastenecl his teetli in his left cheek.

Bert shrieked witli friglit and pain, and iný an in-
,ý;taiit Frank was beside Iiiiii and had his strong liands

il,,,rlit around Lion's throat. Iminediatelv the old dorZD
lut Bert go, and sluiil.,,, oiff to his kennel, W'hile Frank,
,;.eiziiio, liis liandkerchief 'ressed it to the ugly woundP
M Bert's cheek. Great though the pain was, Bert
cliiickly regained his self-possessioli. and hastening
lionie liad his wounds covered wiàýIepJaster. Fortu-

illitel% thev were not in anv wise serions. Tbev bled
..I crood deal and thev proniised to spoil Iiis beauty'for
a tirue at least, but, as there was no reason to suppose

nat the dog was mad, that was the worst of thern.
Mr. Llovd was verv mueli incensed wlien lie saw

Bert's injuries, and heard' froni hirn and Frank-the
particulars ofthe afair. He detérmined to rnake one

more appeal to the Dod-3ons to put the doo, awav, and
à di.at were iinsuccersfýil, to call upon the authorities
to compel tliei-a to do so.

Another person who was not less exercised about it . .....---
was Michael the man of all work. He was very fond
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and proud of the young master' as lie called Bert, and
ZD y . Mo

tÉat a dog sliould dare to put bis teeth into hitù filled to
him. with righteous wrath. Furtliermore, like many alle
of bis class, lie firnily believed in the superstition tliat thoi
ui)less the doc was k-illed at once, Bert wotild certainiv fo U. ZD 

ego mad. Mr. Lloyd laucylied at him good-humoredly said
wheu lie earnestly advocated the summaýy exectition the

of Lion and refused to, have anything to, do with it. lars
But the fàith£ulýýffectionate fellow was not to, be di-

verted from. bis purpose, and accordingly the next- the
iiiglit after the attack, lie stealthily a proaclied tlie lie

Dobson yard from -the rear, got close to, old Lioilý's of,(
k-ennel and then tlirew down'bèfore bis very nose a assu
juicy bit of beefsteak-, in --which. a strong dose of poi. the
son liad been CLIDningly concealed. The unsuspectin(r 1
doçr took the teinpting bait, and the next moi-uiiiçr lay WOr
stifF and stark in deatli, before his kennel doo-rý..ý Thé

Wheil the Dobsons found their favorite deà-,ý'tliey re, ad
were hiclilv enraged ; and taking it for granted that in(r

ZD *0 ZD ZD
çither. Mr. Lloyd or sotue one in Iiis interest or his alar

employ was guilty cf Lion's untimely demise, Mr. whe
Dobý bout waitiiia- to inStitute inquiries rushed

off to the Citv Police Court and lodcred, a complaint IN
acrainst tlie one who lie conceived was the guilty got
Party.

Mr. Lloyd was.not a little surprised when, later in. Lloi
the morning, a blue-coated and silver-buttoned police-
man prýsen*ted Iiiinself at bis âffice, and, ini the nioSt

respectfül manner possible, se'rVed upon him a sum- groi
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mons to, appear before the magistrate to answer
to a complaint, made by one Thomas Dobb-on, who
allecred that lie " had with malice prepense and afore-

th.ouclit k,illed or caused to be killed. a certain New-
foundland doop the sanie being the property of the

said Thomas Dodson, and diereby caused damage to
the coniplainant, to the amount of one hundred dol-
lars-.

So soon as Mr. Lloyd read the summons which was
the first intimation lie had liad of Lion's tulziùg off,

lie'at, once suspected who was the real crimýnal. But
of'course he said nothinop to, the policeman bevotid
as.suring him tliat lie would duly appear to answer tor 1
the summons.

That evenino- lie sent for Michael and without any
words of explanation placed the summon« in his hand.

The countenance -of tlide lionest- fellow as'he sIoNvIy
read it througli and tce- in its import was au amus-

il](r s1dv. Bewildernient surprise, indignation, . an d
alart-n were in turn -expressed -in Iiis fini nk face, and
when lie hàd finished lie stood before Mr. Lloyd

speechlesl-5, but looking as though lie wanted to say:
What will vou be after doirrg to me now, that I've

got you into sucil a serape. ?
Assuming a seriousness lie did not ieally fW, Mr.

Llovd-looked hard at Michael as lie asked:
'Do vou know anything aboutthis ?

Michael reddened, and dropped his eyes to the
ground, bat answered, unhesitatingly:
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I do, sir. It *as meself that gave the old brute
the dose of tüedicine that fixed himeyy, Udi But , Michael," said Mr. Lloyd, with difficulty re.
straining a stuile, 1' it was not right of you to ta1ýe
the law into vour own hands in that way.' Yo'u knew t
well enough th à I could not. approve oi it.ey

1 did, indeed, sir," answered Michael, "I but) » lift",...

ing up his head as his wàrrn Irish heart stirred within t
Ilirny Il I couldn't sleep at niglit for thinking of wiliat
might happen to the 'youing.master if the dog- Weren't
killed. ; and, so, unbeknownst to au ' ybod ' ý, 1 j ust slipped

over the fen'ce, and dropped him. a bit of steak tliat I
knew lie would take to- kl'ndlv. Vm very sorr , sir

if Fve got vou into any trouble,-but sure can't vou

just tell them th&.t it was Michael that did the mis-
ch.ief, and tlien thev won't bother vou at all."

.ci No no, Michael. Prn not goingp« to, do that. You
meant for the best what vou did and vou did it for

the sake of my boy, so I will- assunàe ' the respon- h
sibility; but I hope it will be a lesson to you not to
take the law ihto votir own. hands again. You see it n
is apt to have awkward consequencés?'

Thaes true, sir," assented Michael, looking mlicli. S
relievéd at t - li » is ' conclusion. 14 Fil promise to be care-

ful next time but-" pausincr a moment as he turiied
to leave the room-'l it's glad 1 am that that cross
old brute can't have anottWr chance *at Master Bert,
all the same." 1 And »having uttered this noté. of tri-

umph, he ùiàdè a low bow and disappeared, t
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Mr. Lloyd had a good laugh after the door closed
UPOU Ilim.

He's a faitliful creature he said kindly'; but
Prn afraid his fidelity is going to cost me somethin'-g
this time. Éowever 1 won t ma-e him, unfiappy by

lettin(y, him know tliat."
The trial was fixed for the following Fridav, and

that day Bert was excused from scýjoo1 in order to be
present as a witness. His scars were healing rapidlv,
but still presented -an ugly enough appearaube, to inake
it clear that worthy Michael's indigtiati*or£ was not

without cause.
Now this was,.the first time that Bert had ever been
inside a court room; aiid,.althoucrh his father was a'

lawver the £iet .that he madea rule never to carrv
Ilis business home witli him had caused Bert to grow

up in entire ignorance of 'the real nature of court
procecdino,-. The onlv trials tliat had ever nterested

him, being those in wilieli the life or liberty of the
person most d-eeply concerned was at stake- he had,

naturallv formed -the idea that all trials were of this
nature aud consequently regarded with very lively

sympathy the defendants in a couple of cases that had
flie 'recedence of Dodson v8. Llovd.»

Feeling quite sure that the uùhappy.- individuals
who were called upon to defend Itheraselves wére in a.

verv evil plight, he was surpriffll and shoc-ed at the
callous levitv of the lawyers' and eývéhýof -the magis-
trate a smali-sized. man to whom a full gmy beard,
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a pair'of gold-bowed spectacles, and a deep voice im.
parted an air of diguity lie W'ould not otherwise bave

possessed. That they- should crack jokes with each
other over sucli serious, matters was sornething lie

could not undçrstànd, as with eyes and ears that
missed uothing he observed all that went on around

At leu g--tli, after an hour -or m'ore of waiting, the
Casè of Il Dodson vs. Lloyd" was called, and Bert,

now to, his deep concern, belield his father in the
same position as liad been th ' e persons wlioni he-

Nvas just pitying; for the magistrate looking, as Bert
thouOit very stern called upon him to, answer to
the complaint of Thomas Dodson, who, alleged, etc.,
etc. , etc.

-Mr. Lloyd plead his' own caise, and it was not a
very heavy undèrtaking, for the simple reason tliat he
made. no defense bevond statino, that thè docr had

been poisoned by Iii.5 servant without his knowledge
or approval, and askincr that Bert's injuries miorht be

taken into accouat ïn mi*t'ioat*ion of damages. The
magistrate accordingly asked Bert to, go into tlie'wit-

ness box, and the clerk administered the oath, Bert
kissing the greas ' v'old Bible that had in its time been-

touéhed bv many a perjured lip, with an unsophisti-
cated fervor tliat brouorht out a smile upo'u.tlie couii-

tenances of the spectators.
He was then asked to give his version of the affiair.

-Naturally enougli, he hesitated a little at first, but



encouraged'by bis father's smiles, lie soon got over bis
nervousness, and têld a very plain, straiglitforward
story.- Mr. Dodson's lawyer, a sliort, thick man with
a nose lilze a paroquet's, bushy black whis-ers, and a
very obtrusive pair of spectacles, flien proceeded, in a
rough, hard voice, to try his best to draw Bert'into

admittino- tliat he had been aéeustomed to, tease the
docrý and to tlirow stones' at him. But altliough he

asked a number of questions beginnin, with a Il Nowy
sir did you not?"' or, " Now, sir, can you deny that?
etc., tittered in very awe-inspiring tones, he did not

sacceed in sliak-ing Bert's testimony-in the sliglitest
decree or in entrapping him into, any disadvantageous
admission.

At finst Bert was somewhat disconcerted by the
blustering brow-beating- mannier of the laývyer, but

after a féw questions hi 'rits rose to the ocS'sion,
and he answered the'ruepstions in a prompt, fmnk,
fearless fasiiion, that more than once ýevoked a round
of applause from, tlie lookers-on. He had nothing',but the trutli to tell and his cross-examiner ere long
came to the concImÉion that it was futile endeavorinar

to get hiru to tell anythingm else; and so, yvith rather
bad grace, he gave it up, and said he mïoht go.

Before leaving the,.Witue&s box Bert rem'ved the
bandages from, bis èlieek, and exhibited thé marks of
the does - teeth to the - magistrate the siopht of which,

to(yether with thel.bov's testimouv made h an -im-
préssion upou him tliat he gave as bis decision that
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he would éismiss the case if Mr. Lloyd would pay
the costs, w1iieli thé latter very readily agreed to do;
and so the matter ended-not quite to the satisfaction
of Mr. Dodson,'b;ut upon the whole in' pretty'close

accordance with the strict' principles of right and
ustice.

Michael was very'.greatly relievèd wheu he heard
the result, for hè liad been worrving a good deal over
wliat lie féared Mr. Llovd mioplit suffer in consequence

of his exeess ol zeal.
So they got nothing-for their old dog, after all,"

lie exclainied in high glee. Well, they got as mueli
as he was worth at all events and "--sinkin(y---his
voice to a whisper,-" bêtween vou and me Master
Bert if anotlier dog- iver puts his teeth inti vou l'Il
be after gîvin' Iiim the same medicine so sure as my

names Michael Flynn."

t

E
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CHATTER VIII.

WELL DONÈ, Boys

T HEeE comes a time in the life of nearly every
boy who attends Stinday-school wlien, no matter

liow faithful- to it lie may have been, he finds grad-
uallystealing in upon him the fkling that. lie. is grow-

incr too, old for it and lie becomes restive under its
restraints. He sees other boys of the same age going
off for a pleasant walk or otherwise spending, the
afternoon as the Y please, aud he envies thém. their

freedom. He thinks himself already sufficiently
familiar with 'Bible truth. for ail practical purpéses,

and the lessons Îose theïr intertst for him. He lias
perhaps« no*ambition tor becominap a teacher, nor even
of being promoted to a chair in the Bible class.

How best to meet the case of this boy, and save
li i m to the .Sunday-school is one of the most d ifficul t

qiiestions that present themselves to those engaged in
tliat work. You must not scold him. or vou will infalli-
bly drive him away. at once and forever. Neither is

Wise to seek to brin' into play influenées that will
eompel him to atteqd. noleu, volens, for ' that will but
deepen his dislike, and make -him long the more

eagerly for the timie when he will be his own mâter
in the mattýér,

287
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Thereseem to be Vtit two possible solutions of die
problem. You must eitlier appeal -to the boy's

natural sense of independence, and desire-for import-
ance by making some special provision for Iiim tliat

will mark a distinction between him, and thé youngerC 
tilfollz or vou must by goinop far deeper, reach die

spiritual side of his nature,.and through it secure his cc

fidelity to the school.0
To Bert thîs temptation had not-presentede itself.

He no more thoug-lit e tiring of the Sunday-scliool y
C 

tilthan he did of Iiis own home. He had attended
regularly eiver since' his sister Mary wo'Id take Iiim-

with ber, and put him.,in the infant class, and it
miclit be said to have'become second nature witli Iiiin. yc
C 

tilWith Frank, liowever,'.it was diferent.. He liad'
never gone to Suaday-scli.ool until Bert invited him, sei

and althougli for some vears lie Nvas very fond of it,
that fondne'ss in tiiue liad fallen into an indifference, ai,

and of late lie liad a decided di-sinclination to -go àt all. be

This was n - ot due. so much 'to any resistance to die S

claimsý0f religion itself, but radier to a foolish idea
that lie was now too old and 'too biom- for Sunda' v- tâ

School.
Bert took his friend's chanore of 'feelinop very much tb

C 
41n 

wito beart, and plead W-ith- liim so earnestIV, that for
some time Frank continued in his place just to, please Pl]

-Iiim But this of course could not last, and lie was
in daiiger of driftin& away alt.o,",,iher, when an event of

C w . . frioccurred wlàch turned the current of his life and set



it flo -incr once more in the right directioù, this time
Nvitli a volume it had never kiiown before.

It was a pleasant custom at Calvary Ch urch to give
flie Sunday-school a pienic every si.inimer, and these
I)icuics were most enjqyable a:ffairs. A better place
t1ian Halifax Harbôr- for the holding of a pienic

could hardiv be conceived. You go, of course, by
steamer, Alid dieu have the choiceo'f some lialf dozen

different rotitaq, each having its own attractions.
You mi(ylit go riglit, up to the head of the big basin
tiiat stretched away eight M.ilesIr more beyorid the

of the city, and there land 'amid theiiorth end e 3
rneadows that are borderéd by the unbro-en forest, or

Vou iniglit, stop half-way, and invade the old estate
tliat liad once been proud to cla»im a prince asits pos-
,sessor.

Steerino, in the opposite direction, you miorht go
around the Point and'pierciiio- the recesses of the ever-
beautiful arm of the sea, find à perfect pienie ground at

i-Ls farthest bend ; *or, crossing the harbor, there were
Joveiv spots to be geeured on the big, tree-clad island
that well-nich, filled the harbor mouth.

This v ' ear it had been décided to hold the pienie at
the head of the arm.' ' The time -was Aucust, just
wlien the cool seà breeze and the balmv breath of the

pines are most.gftteful to the dwellet-s in cities. To
tlie number of' four liandred, or more, a happy crowd
of Sunday-school scholars and teachers, and their

friends gathered, upon tbe broad deck of the clumsy
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old au excursion steamer that liad done
dUty on thîs line for a generation, a-t least. Eàaeh

class bad it-s own banner as a sort of rallyincr point,
and tliese with the pretty dresses and briglit ribl)ons
of the girls, imparted plenty of eôlor to the scene,

while the bovs crave life to it by being incessantly on
the move, and never in one spot for more than one
minut'e at a time.- Bert and Frank were in the midst of the merry

crowd and, in,,the hicrhest spirits. They were neither
-of them: by- any means indifferent to the fiîscination
of féminý1ie beauty and grace, and it was eev to
secure the mostdelio-litftil companioiislii---.oil board
the boat, which thev did not fail to do. Mien tI * iey
liad the crames and sports to look forward to, after the
piciiie ground should be reached, and altocether

their cup of happiness seemed well-nigh briaimincr
over. The ' y little dreamed .liow ere the day clo;;ed

they would both be brotiglit face to face with the
deadliest peril of their lives.

Joyous witli music and latighter, the big boat pushed-
lier way onw'ard over the white-capped- waves, past
the fort and flie cras wo-rks and the long stretch of die
Point road ; and then criving the point itself'a wide
berth,-for tfe, shallows extend far out,-arotind it,
and up the windino, arm with its line of stately homes
on one side, and scattered el asters. of' white-waslied
cottages on the other until almost at its very'end' the

landing plax was reaclied, and the gay pass'eno;ýrs
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gladly deserted the steamer to seek the co'ol shelter of
t1je 1 woods.

There was a woiiderftil ani'unt of happiness crowded
iiito that day. All wijo wanted to be useful found
I)Ieiity of smpe fôr their talentsa in the tranSporting
pf the prolvisions, the arraiio-iiio- of the table-9, the

liai)(Ying, of the swings, and the other work thatliad
to 1)e doue' while those who * referred, play to work

y P w y
COUld go boating, or swimming,- or play bali, and so

r fortli.
The two criend s* went in for both work -and play.

Tiiey gave very efficient help to the ladies in preparing
f)r the dinner,,but they did ùot, miss a grand swim in
tiie cool clear water of a sequestered cove, nor an ex-

e citing game of base bail in the open fie)d.
After dinner came the sports, consisting of conipe-

titions in ruiiiiing, jumpin'cr* and bail throwiuz, for
wliieli prizes in the shape of lziiives, balW and bats

> were ofFered. Bert and Frank took part in several of
tilem with sâtisfactorv results Frank winniiicr a fine

nif - loncy distance race and Bert a good ball
for the best throw so that there was nothincr to mar

e tiieir ple:isure in this regard.
e By-suuset all were makiug for.,the'boat again, and

in the soft summer gloaming the old Il Mie-Mad'
steamed steadilv down thé aým on lier homéward,

trip. 'Ma'ny of the children were weary now, and in-
elined to be crow and sleepy. Others were still fùll
of life and spirità, and could not be restrained from
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chasing one another up and down the deck and among
the benches. But their merriment was ere long su(i-
denly ended by an event whieh came near ca<îàgý a
-dark cloud over the whole day; that had hithert"en
no less briglit with happiness than with sunshine.

Bert and Frank had joined a group of chariiiing
girls gathered at the stera of the steamer, ' and while
pleasa'ntly employed in making themselves agreeable
were more tha n once disturbed 1)v the noisy vounomsters

who would persist in pla-ying "chase."
Some of yon %vill be fallina- overboard if vou doii't

take care said Bert warninolv to thein. Wliv
don't you keèp in the middle of the steâmer ?

There was good grouud for Bert's w.trninçr, as,
across the Stern of the old steamer, which liad been a
ferry boat in -her earIv days, there was only a broad
wooden ar placed so higli that a child might almost
walk u er it without, stooping.

But lie careless children continued their play as the
Mie ac" Plouoplied her wav back. to the city. Press-

en a troop of them came raciiiom down to the stern in
ch'ase of a goïden-liairedsprite, that laughingly ran be-
fore them. Slie was closely pursued by a boy about her

Own age, and in lier eagerness to escape him she dodged
underneath the bar that marked the line of safetv.
As she did soý the steamer gave a sudden lu reli ; and,
POised 'perilousI v near -the edge - as the girl a] readv

was> it proved too much for-têr-Ùrancè. She uttered
terrified. shriek, grasped vainly at the bar now quitý
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out of ber reach and, to the liorror of those lookincr
lielplessly on, toppled over into the frothing, fbaming
water of the steamers wake.

Instantiv there Was wild couffision * on board the
steamer. Sereani after scream, went up from the4 

-woilien, and all wlio could crowded madly toward
tiie. stern. If the girl was to be saved, immedi ùte

action was Decessarv. Bert did not stop to thitik.
He could swim strono-ly and Nvell. - He would attempt
lier rescue.

Frank, Vm after lier," lie cried,-as lie flung off his
coat and bat.

Il Vm. with you," answered Frank, imitating his
action and before any o-ne eïse had thotight of moving
tlie two boys almost side by side sprang into the lieav-

il)(Y. water with s set toward the spot where aC fa7
eloud of white showed theni the little girl still floated,

Puttincr forth all theïr speed, thev reaclied lier ere the
buoyancy had left lier clothing, and each seizing an

arni of -the-pioýor-clàild, who liad just fainted tlirouçrh
excess of frioht thev prepared to-battle for ber life and
their own.

They realized at once that it was to be"no easy
struggrle. The steamer had beèn going at full speed,
and although the engines were reversed at the first

alarm, the impetus of lier awkward"bulk had carri
lier far away from. the spot* wbere the girl. fell ;' au
Dow tiie boys eould jtist barely--discérn lier through
-the deepening dusk. The harbor had been rough all
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day, and the waters still rolled uneasily. Fortunately,
it was not very cold, or the -swinimers' case had been

well-nigh hopeless. Aý it was, the only chance of a«,
their deliverance hung upon their endurance. If their

strength held out, they and the lîttle one they had r(
put themselves in peril to rescue wýuld be saved.
. She continued to, be unconscious, her pretty face, ti

that was so bright and rosy a few minutes before, now
looking strangely white and rigid, and her golden

eurls clinging darkly ab-out her neck, her broad straw
hat, all water-soaked and limp, hanging over on oiie

side.
Surely she can't be dead already ? " exclaimed ci

Bert, anxiously, to Frank, as the two boys kept her
and themselves afloat by treading water, one at either
arm. P*

CC No, " replied Frank,ý-ýllonly fainted. But if the &,
steamer doesn't come soon, she will be ; and so'will ti
we too." b

Never fý", Frank, the steamer will be back for
us soon. 1 think I can hear her padffles now," said,
Bert, in cheering tones ; and they listened intent1y for
a moment, butý heard nothing sav*e the soft lapping of S(
the waves all around them. Mien Frank spoke i, h

ci Bert," he asked, Il are you afraid to, die ? " b
Bert started at the question. He had not thought

of dying,,and life was so preeÏous to, bÏm. a'.
We're not going to die, Frank. God will ta-e

care of us," he answered, quickly,
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CC Yes, but if the steamer shouldn't get back to us
in time, ]Bert," persisted Frank, who seemed to be

already losing hope, Il are-n-'t.,Yoti afraid to die?"
Il I don't want to, but Vm. not afraid to, Y3 Bert

replied,-.after__a pause; for it was not easy to talk
when every exertion had to, be put forth, t6 keep above.
the water.

cc But, Bert, I am afýýd," said Frank, with. a groan.
Vve been so wicked."
cc No, yon haven't, Frank; and even if you have,

God will forgive è vou now. Ask him right away."
ci Oh > I can't-it's too late ; I cannot pray now,"

cried 40or Frank, in a voice that sounded like a wail
of despair.

Il Its not too late. Come, Frank dear, we'11 both
pray to, God to, have mercy ppon us," urged Bert;

and inspired by his earnestness, Frank obeyed. And
there, in the midst of the waves, with their senseless

burden between them, the, two boys lifted up their
Souls in supplication to their Omnipotent Father-
Bert with the confidence. that came of past experience,
Frank with the agonized entreaty èf one praýing- in
sore need, and, for the -first time, with the whole
heart, A strange place for a prayer meeting, indeed;
but they were as near the great heart of God as though

théy had been in his grandest cathedral, and the
answer to their earnest pleading was already on itis
way-

When the two young heroes leaped into the water,
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there had at first been great confusion on board the
",Mie-Mac," but a minute or two later the captain's

gru ff voice was heard roaring out orders. The pa(]- t
dles that had been thrashing the waves so vigorous1y t

suddenly stopped, were silent'for a moment, and then
recommenced; but now they were bearing the steamer

backward, instead of formrard.
Get ready the boat for la.unching," thundered tlie

captain. And half a dozen men sprang to obey.
Light a couple of lanterns," he shouted aolain. t

And in an instant it was done.
Reeve a long line round one of them'life pre-

servers, and stand ready for à tfýLrow," he'eried tOïlie
mate. And almost beffire he had finished spea-incr
.the mate stood ready.

CC Now, . then, clear away there all of you," lie
growled at the excited crowd fhat; pressed toward t'lie

stern, and they' fell back, -allowing him clear space,
while he swuno, the lantern ôut'before him and

peered linto the dusk that obscured his view.
Let her go. easy now," lhe shouted, and the f

steamer moved slowly on, a profound silence falïina-
upon the crowd of passengers as they watched with

throbbing eagernes * s for the first sign of the imperiled f
ones beinop sightea.

Tuing hard into the gloom, the keen-eyed captain
caught sight of a gleam of white upon the water.

Stùp her! he roared, with a voice like that of the
north wind. Hand me that. life preserver! "-turn-
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inc to the mate who stood near hirn. The mate
obeyed, and coilinom the long rope rçady for a throw
the captàijù waited, w1iile the steamer drew nearer to
the speck of white.

Look out there he cried tÀ-) the boys in the
water. Lay hold, of this." And swinging the b-ig
Il fe preserver aroand his head as though it had been a
mere toy, he hurled it far out before him where the
beams of light from the lantern showed not one but

three White objects scarce abové the surface of the
-water.

Look sharp now! lay hold there! he cried again,
and then: IIAII right.. Keep your grip, and weIl
have-you in a minute." Then turning to those behind.
h im Lower that- boat,-quick

The davits èreaked and groaned as the ropes spun
through the blocks; there was a big splash when the
boat struck the watera few fierce stroke§ of the oars,
and then a glad shout of, Il All right - we've got
them," in response to whieli cheer upom cheer rang out
from the throng above, now relieved from their intense
anxiety-'

A few minutes later three dripping*forms were care-
fully handed u the side, and 'taken into the warm
engine room, the little girl still unconscious, and the , ýî
boys so, exhausted as to be not far from the same con-
dition.

Their rescue haà been efected just in time. A
little more, and utterly =able to keep themselves
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afloat any longer, they would have sunk beneath the
pitiless waves.

It seemed awful to, have to, die that way," said
Bert, when telling his parents about it. I, was get-
ting weaker and weaker all the time, and so, too, was
Frank, and I thought we'd have to let the poor little

girl---go,--;and strike out for ourselves. But we kept
praying- hard--to--God to, help us; and then all of a
sudden I saw a lightý- and 1 said to, Frank, Thére's
the steamer-hold on a.litt-le lorager;' and then I could
hear the sounýd 'of the pad-les, and the next thing
the captain shouted to, us. and flung 'us a- life préserver,,
and we got a good grip of that, and held on until the
boat took us all in."

The heroic action of the two, boys, made them
famous, iii Halifax. The newspapers printed colu'us
in their praise, a handsome subscription was ta-en up
in a day- to present them each- with a splendid gold

medal commemorating the event; important person-
ages, who had never noticed them before, stopped them
on- the street to, shake hands with them and what

reall ple,.,tsed them most of all, Dr. Johnston gave
the school a holid:ýy in their bonor, hàving just deliv-
ered an address, in which, with flâshing eyes and

quivering* lipâ, he'told the other scholars how proud
he fèlt of Frank arid Bert, and how he hoped their
schoo1mateý would show the same noble courage if

they ever had a like opportunity.
The parents of the little one they rescued were
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plain people of limited 'means, ' but they could not
dény themselve-s the luxury of manifesting their grati 'tude in sonie tangible form. Accordingly, they hadZD

two pictures of their daughter prepared, aud place d-
in: retty frames, 4earing the expressive inscription,

99 Resotied," witli the date beneath ; and the mother
herself took them, to the boys, the tears that bathed

her cheek.s as she presented them telling -far better
ýthan any words could do liow fervent was lier grati-

tude.
Deeply as Frank had been moved at being brouarlit
througli, his own generotis impulse. into such close

quarters witli death, the excitement and bustle of the
days immediately following the event so filled bis

mind that the impression bade fair to pass away agaiii,.
leayinS him no better thau lie had been before. Btit

it was not God's.,purpose tliat this should be the
result. Before the good eSects of that brief pmyer
meeting in the water were entirely dissipated, anotÈer
influence came to their support. Although lie knew

it not, he wasapprôaéhing the great crisis of his life,
and by a way-most unexpected ; he was 'Sho-?--tly to be
led into that higher. plane of existence, toward whieli

lie had been slowlv tendinom throuomh the years of his
friendshil) with Bert.



CHAPTER XXIX.

THE VALLEY OF THE SH-4,DOW.

DAY or t*o after' the reScue Bert began to show
si ns of- wliat he took to be simply a slight

cold iu the chest. At first tliere was only a liffle
pain, and a radier botherséme feeling of oppression,

whicli, did iiot give him nitieli concern, and havinc -';
applied-to his niotlier, and had lier prescribe for Iiiiii,
he assumed tliat it was the natural conséquence of his
sudden. plunge into the cold water, and wotild soon
pass away. But instead of doing so the pain and

oppression increased, and the family doctor had to be
called in for his opinion. Having examined the

patient carefuIlv Dr.-Brown decided that lie
.was threateued witli an attack of inflanimation of tlie---
lun,", and that the best thing for Iiim to, do was tegG.-ý

right to bed, and* stay there until the'-danger was
over.

Here was a new (experience for Bert. Ilè liad
never spent a day in bed before, his only previous
sickness baving been a siege of the mumps, and they

merely ina'de hirn a prisoner in the house until his
face regained its usual size.- But-now lie was to realIý
go upon the sick 1 ' îst, and submit to be treated aêmrd-
inclv Until the -doctor should ý pronounce him well.,

3m
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again. He- did not like th e* idea at all. To what
bovy indeedý would it have been welco-me in that

glorious summer weather wlien there was bliss in
merely beinop alive and well. But lie had too much

sense to rebel. He knev tliat Dr. Brown was no
alarmist and that the best thincr to do was to obey

his injunetions unquestioningl « y. Moreover, lie now
began to feel sonie slitylit anxietv hiaiself. The

trouble iu, bis èhest inereased. So much so, indeed,ea-i'op for an length ofthat lie fotind difficultv in s nC y
tiine. Svmptoms of fever'too appeared ; and by the

close of anotlier dziy no doubt remained that the
attack was of a seriotis nature, and that the utmo-st

care would -be iiecessary in order to insure his
recoverv.

Whe'n Mr. and Mrs. Llo*vd learned this, they were
sorely distressed. - Such perfect bealth had their sturdy
boy enjoyed all throucli his life hitherto that they

could, hardly realize his boein laid tipon . a bed of
sickness and it seemed es ally trying just after lie

had, passed safely through great a perit But thev
did- not murmur. They - cominitted Bert to the

Divine care, and with coU*Dtenallaés full of cheêr for
his sake, and hearts stren(rthened from above awaited
the revealing of the Lord's will.

Day by day Bert grew worse, until eaeli breath
bpcame an effort; and the fever'hurned ali through

his veins, as thongh it-would consume him. Fo'rtu-
-natelv, no cloud came over bis ex)nsciousness; and
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although he could not speak without -a painful effort,
and therefore said little, hià grateful looks showed

how fully he appreçiated the unreraitting care wiih
which his father and mothet and Mary watched'over

him. His bedside was never without one of them;
and there was yet another who vied with them -in
their devotion-and that was Frank. Had Bert been

his twin brother he could not; have felt more concern.
He was moved to the very depths of his heartý and

with tear's in his eves bec ed of Mr. Lloyd permis-
sion to, take turns with them in watching by the bed-

side through the long hours of the night. He w-mi
so affectionate so thotightfül so, gentle, so, trustworthy
and Bert seemed so, glad to have him, that Mr. Lloyd

willingly consented; a ' nd thus the four whom, Bert.
loved best shared the burden of care and anxietv
between them.

Bert had never'madé much parade of his religion.
It was the controlling force in his life, yet it had not
been in any way obtrusive. It had grown with his

growth, and strengthened with his expanding stren(rth;
and although there had of course been many slips and
falls-for what was he but an impulsive boy?-there

had been no decline, but steadfast progress as the
yearsof his boyhood, glided past. It stood hiùî in

good stead when death waited for him in the depths
of Halifax liarbor, and it was with hi'm now, as hour

by hotir lie drew nearer the dark valley of the
shadow.



It sSmed strange for the Lloyd,'s home, which Bert
and Mary had brightened with lauo'pliter and song, to
be so silent now, and for big DÈ. Brown, whose visits

previously had been mainly of a social nature, to be
calling every day, with a serions countenanoe that

betokened hisconcern. Never were mother and sister
more devoted and untiring than Bert's. Their loving
care anticipated his simplest wants; and but for the
(Ireadful feeling in his chest, and the* fever that gave

him no relief, the novelty of being- thus a&iduously
tended was so great, that he would-hardly have minded

-1XIiii(r their patient for a little while, at léast.
It was an, unspeakable coinfort, to them al] that his

reason eontinued perfectly clear, no matter how high
the fever'raged; and not oulv his re&son,-but his faith
was clear alsô. He did not despair of his recovery,

vet he shrank not from looking, the darker alternative
fairly in the face, aud preparÎng to meet it. His
father's strong, serene faith was a wonderful help to

him. In the quiet eveninom- as the dusk drew on Mr.
Llovd would sit beside him and takina- his hot hand

in hisi talk with him tenderly, repeating Scripture
pwssages of hope and comforý or verses from the
sacred sonLys they both loved.

One afternoon, Frank was alone with him, Mrs.'
Lloyd and Mary having gone off to take much needed

rest, and Beft for thé fir-st time spok-e to, his friend of
the possibility' of his never getting well again,.

I am Very 111 Fran1ý dear said he reachimr
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over to, lay his burninom hand--upon Frank's knee, is
tlie latter sat close beside his bed. I mav never be
any better."

Oh, yes, vou will! returned Frank cheerfully.
YOU'Il comeround all ri(riit."

7:î, i ope so Frank but sometimes as I lie liere in
die middle of the niglit, it seems as though it would

soon be'all over witli me,"
Never fear Bert Vou'Il live to be an old man et

see if ybu doii't."
Bert was silent for a while as if thinkinom just how

lie wo'uld sav sometliiiio- that was on Iiis mind. Mien
turning to Frank, and Io -ing earuestly into Iiis face,
he ask

Frank do Voti love Jesus ?
Fraiilz.starte(l at the question, the blood mounted

to Iiis foreliead and liis head dropped. He seemed
reluctant to, reply, and it was soine time before he

answered almost lu a whisper:
Ve I'm afiuid I don't, Bert."

A Iook of sorrov came over Bert's countenance but
was quickly dissipated by one of hope, and despite die

pa i n th e uttLeiulice of every word gave Iiim lie took
Frank's liand between both of his and pressing it

affectionatelv said
De2r, dear -Frank, y(ju will lo*ve Ilim, won't you?

Frank's sturdv frame trembled with the emotion lie

strove liard to suppress ; Iiis lipsquivered so that lie

could not have spoken if lie would, and at lengtli,



uiiable to colitrol hiinself any longer, he fell on bis
k-nees at the. be&-ide, and burvinom bis face in bis hands
barst into tears.

The ine-ffable glory of the sun settintr into the
golden haze of the west filled -the room, and enfolded

flie ficures of the two bovs the oné kneeling at the
d bedside, and the other with eyes lifted heavenward,

aud lips movinçr in earnest praver, touchinS softly the
brown curls half buried in the bed beside, him. For

sonie minutes there was asb.lemn silence. Mien Bert
spolze *: 4 1

n Il Frank, Frank," he called, gently.
Frank.lified. h'is tear-stained face.

Won't voit beoïn to love hiM DOV? " Bert aslzed.
li God should take me awayý I could not be happy

utiless 1 felt sure that vou would meet me above,
We've been sucli ùiends, Frank, and you've been so,

e good to me alwavs." 1 e .
Frank's tears flowed afresh. It was not the first

time that the quEstion of suèrender to Ci-irist had pre-
ut sented itself to him. He had debated it with himself
ie over and over acpain and alwavs witli the same result
k concladincr to remain undecided a little longer. Bat-'
it ilow the time for indecision ,Qeemed altoo,,etlier passed.

Tiie Christ himself seemed present in that room
awaiting an answer to the question he had inspirèd

lie Bert to, put. Never in all his life before had the
lie issue between God and hiniself appeared so, inevitable.

He had evaded it more than once, but a decisiod could
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no lonoper be delaved. No sooner did he see tlii.s

clearly than the powers of the stronom deep nattire

asserted itself. Brushing aside his tears and loui»-iiicr

right into Bert's expectant e.v-es, he seized both hi.s tlli
bands, and with a countenance almost glorified by tiie MIS
expression of lofty purpose the rays of the setting sun

revealed tipon it, said « ý in clear, firrn tones to
ci Yes, Bert, I will love Jesus, and I will begin

right away." Beý,
ccOh, Frank, l'in so happy!' murmured Bert, ass lie liot

fell back on his pillow, for the stress of ernotion had W&
told haxd upon him in his -weak state, -and he felt ex- lic

1,11austed. ý He lay there quietly with his eyes closed tin-,
for a while, and then sank into a gentle slumber, and waý
before he awoke again Mrs. Lloyd had come intû tlie Tal
roorn so that their conversation could not be resumed reai

before Frank went away.
The next day Bert was- decidedly worse. The stif- the

fering in his chest increaséd until he could hardly

speak. With great diffi'ulty he.could get out a word

at a. time, and that was all. The fever showed no

signs of abating, and he tossed upon his bed. holir sha
after hour, while with ice and fan and cooling applica- Br(
tions Mrs. Lloyd and Mary strove hard to give him ease. Ilis

Dr. Brown made no attempt to conceal his anxiety. Rio
The crisis is near at hand he said. There- is Icrc

nothing more that I can do for him. He has reaàed 'bec,
a point where your prayers can do more for hira than -ýL10

my poor medicines." pro
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Althoucrh her heart, was. torn with ancruish unslwa'ka-C CM ZD
ble, Mrs.-Lloyd's fortittide, never for a moment fal-

tered. SiD serene was her bearine in the sick chamber
that Mary, from whom the gravity of her brother's

e,-,t-se had been so far as possible concealed, had yet no
tliought but that he would infallibly win his way back
to health.

As he grew weaker and his sufferinors more intense
Bert evidently felt - easie'st when all three of his own

liousehold were with him at once, 'and when Frank
was there also, his satisfaction seemed complete.

Ile spo-e but litt-le, and then only a word or two at a
tinie. Dr. Chrysta-1 came to see him frequently, and
was alýi7,avs greeted with a glad smile of welcome.

Ta1ýzing- the Bible he would in his rich mellow voice
read some comforting passage, and then pray ' witi i

deep truistful earnestness inspiring- and strengcrthening
tlie anxious watchers and leavina- behind him an

atillosphere of peace.
On Friday niorlit the crisis came. After tossing

and ttiiubling about feverishly all day, as the evening
sliadows fell, Bert sank intô a deep sfupor, and Dr.
Bi-own, with a lump in his throat that almost choked
lils utterance, said plainly that unless he rallied before

morning there would be no" furtlier,'hope. In an
licol] of prayer Mrs. Lloyd, knelt by her darling's

'bedside while in an 4oinino--room Mr. Lloyd ànd
ýUary- and Dr. Chrystal and Frank sat together,
prayinop and waiting, and striving to, comfort oneC ý5
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another. The lonom hours of agonizino, uncertainity
dragmSed slowly by. - Ever few minutes some one
wouïd steal on. tip-toe to the sick chamber, and on

their return meet fond faces full of -eager questioning
awaiting t4em, ' only to answer with a sad shake of-.the
head that meant no ray of hope yet.

At leii*omth the- dawn began to flush the east, an(l
with crimson radiance light-up the great unrneasure(l

dome, putting out the stars that liad shone as watell
fires throuohout the nitrht. Mrs. Lloyd had risen

from lier knees and was sitti close beside -the bed
watchi ng every breath that Bert' drew ; for who could
sav which one would be the last? The dayliolit stole

swiftly into the room, making the night ligkt no
lonoer necessàrv and-she moved softly to put it out.

As she returned to her post, and stood for a moment
gazino- with an unutterable tenderness at the beloved t
face lying so still upon the pillow, a thrill of joy sliot
throtio,-Ii lier for a chano-e seernerl to haVýe taken place:
the flu,51ied features liad assumed a more natural hue,
and the breath éâme more easily, Scarcely darino, to
hope, she stood as if entranced. Presentl ' y a tremor
ran throuo-h Bert's fi-ame--lie stirred uneasily, siglied
heavily, and tlien, as naturally as a babe awa-ing,

opened wide his big brown eyes.
Seeinom his mother just before him, he gave a glad

smile lifted up his hands as thougmh to embrace lier,
and said, without any apparent difficulty:

Il Yoh dear, darling mother,"



Completely overcome with 'j-0ýy, Mrs. Lloyd threiv

e lierself down beside lier boy and kissed hini. passion-
atelv exclaiminc: Il Tiiank God! Thank God ! He'sel ý ZD
saved; "and tlien, springing up, liastened out'to tell the
otliers the good iiews.

Dr. Brown W.110 liad resting in the study, was
instantly sum-mmoned, and ee moment« lie saw Bert bis
face became radiant. Turning- to Mrs. Lloyd, lie
shook lier band warmly, saving:

Il The worst is over. He'll come rotind all:- riglit
now and you may thauk vour prayers, madam, and

not niy medieines."
Great was the rejoicing in the Lloyd household.e

0 No words would express tlieir gladuess; and when
school-time came -Frâlik utterly unable to contain

t liimself, rushed off to Dr. Johnston's, and astonislied
tl)e assembled papils by shouting at the top of his

t voice:
Hurràli,, 4vs 1 Bert's not going to die. He'll

socfu be well a.-ai.n,"

0
r

d
r,
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CHAPTER XXX.

HOME MISSIO-A.RY WORK.

B ERT'S recovery was as rapid as'his illness liad
been suddeu and severe. A fortuight after t-Ilat

memorable mornîno, wlien with the daývn came de.
liverance lie was, as vigorous and lively as ever. "He
found tlie da ' ys of Iiis convalescence not at, all un-

pleasant. Wlien t'lie pain liad passed, the long liours
of sti ffering seemed like a ' dreadful, dream, and tiie

present, with its sweet relief aiid increasing streiicrtli',
a blissful awaking. At Iiis home all was joy àlid

brightness: there were silence and anxiety no -JO'll(,rer.
Mrs. Llovd and Marv went sin(rina- from ro'orn to

roomi Mr. Lloyd came back from his 6IRce wliistling
merrilv and sure to be ready with somethino, to make.

Bert laua-li. Frank ran in and out the verv type of
Aoyous boyllood, and eacli dav brouglit, its strean:i of
callers witli %vari-n concrr'atulations *tipon Bert's liappv
restoration to heaitli.

It would be a queer bo that would. not enjov tliis,
seeina- tliat, it all centered upon Iiirù, and, Bert fuilv
appreciated the important position lie lield for tlie time

being'.. Mien what could be more deliglitfal than tlie
sense 0'f returning- strength, of enlarging- activitv9

tô find'oneself with a clearer head a sharper aPpetite,
810
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and a more vigurous frame "as one. glorious summer
(lay succeeded atiother; while the birds sang blithel

in the apple tree, and the blue waters of the ev'er-
beautiful harbor rippled gentiv before the raornitio-

zephyr--ý, or were stirred into white caps by the after-
noon breeze ?

d Bert's illness left no trace -behind so far as, Iiis
physical nature was concerned, and yet lie waB not
altogether the sanie boy as before ' it laid him 4ow,

Dee soleinn tliouçrhts had been his. as -lie lay upon
his bed not knowinom whether he should ever rise

from it again. His life had been in many respects a
more than ordinarily blameless one, and yet wlien lie

4 liad little else to do save look back upon it, an al inost
overwhelminçr seuse of his worthlessness came'upon
him, and lie was filled with, wolider that. God could

0 love him at all.
But that lie did love him and for his Sons sake
had accepted him, lie never for a moment doubted.
Now that lie was restored to health and stren,th, lie

did not seek to foro-et t' ose
il feelings, nor'wo.uld he

V allow Iiis convictions of grec obligations Godward to,
lead hirn nowhere. He resolved to do some definite
work for his divine Master and to, seize the fli-st oppor-

V tunity that presé'nted itself.
ie His friendship with Frank passed into a deeper,
e stroncer pflase than ever before. It miclit with much

truth have been said of thern as it was of two friends
of old, that the soul of Bert was knit with the soul of.
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Frank and that Bert loved him as bis own soul.
-They had ' so much*in common now, and-they found
it so delightfül to strengthen one another's hands.in-
the Lord by talking together of his goodness.

There was one matter that iroubled Frank deeplv,
and t1iat formed thé sub ect of many a long and
earnest conversation. His father was a man about
whose lack of religion there could he no doubt. - He
was a big; blu:ff, and rather coarse-grained man,.not

' ZDover-scrupulous in business, but upon ' the whole as
honest and trustworthy as the bulk of liumanity. By
dint of sheer lied work and shrewdiiess he had risen
to a position of wealth and importance, and, as self-
made men are apt to do, laid much more stress upon
what lie owed to hiinself tlian, upon what he owçàd to
bis- Creator. In his ovii roucrii wav that is to sav inc V

somewhat the sanie fashion a"s we may suppose a lion
loves his whelp, lie loved the only child the wife long

since dead had left him. He was, determined tliat lie
should lack nothinS that was wortli havinu and in

nothing did Mr. Bovser show bis shrewdness more
clearIv tlian in -fülly appreciating the advantag-e à w7 as
to Frank to -be the chosen friend and constant èorn-
panionof Law ver Llovd'çz son. Hehadmanifestediiis
satisfaction at the intimacybyhavii)S Frank make
Bel bandsome ' presents at Christmas time, and in
other wavs., In all this however his onlv thouclit3 of ýc
had been for Frank. He made n(y attempt to culti-

vate intimate relations with the Lloydi on bis own
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aSount. He thouclit them both too refined and too
religious for liim, and accordingly decliiied so far as

lie civilly could Mr. Lloyd's overtures toward a better
acquaintance.
. Such a man was Frank's fathèr; and now that the
boy's- lieart was full of joy and liglit, because the

peace 'that passetli understandinoP was Iiis e- lie longed
tliat his father should share the saute happy experi-
ence.

If father were onlv a Cliristian, li-e vour father,
Bert, I would be the Lappiest boy in all , the world,"
said lie one day. Oh, Bert what can I do to mak-e
hira interested in relicion ?

Whv don't you ask Dr. Cliry.-ýýtal to go and talk
with him ? " inquired Bert,

C4 It wouldn't be a bit of use. He won't go to
churcli to hear -Dr. Chrvstal nor any other minister,

and lie wouldu't listen to thein if they came to se.e
ý*him. He savs lie has no faith in parsonz»nvway.

Well do vou thiuk lie would listen to father ?
saggested Bert.

Frank's face ligliûQd up. -He liad been, thinking---,,"
tliis liim.Qelf.

P rje* iaps lie would,, Bert," lie said, eagerly. -II
know lie thinks a great deal of vour father. I've

-heard him. say tliat he pùàëtilèëd--bëtter-than many of
the parsons. preaclie(l."

Bert fluslied with pleasure at this frank compli-
ment to his father,
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ci Then suppose we ask Iiem. to speak to your fatlier
about religion," lie said.

(9b ves - let us assented Frank. Accordina-1v
tliat evenincr the two boys brotIglit the matter beforeZD ZD
Mr. Lloyd, wlio listened to thern very attentively.

Then he asked a question or two. . '"Are vou q'tiîte sure, Frank, t-at I ain the verv
best person to speak to vour father on this, important
su bject ?

Yes, Mr. Lloyd ; Pm quite sure von are."
Well do. vou know Frank- I don't a(rree with

you. I. think 1 know of somebodv that can 'do it
mucli better than I c-n said Mr. Lloyd witli a meau-

ino, smile.
Fran-'s face fell. He liad set his lieart upon havincr

Mr. Llovd do it, a-nd could not believe'that anybodv
else wotild do as well. After a little pause, he as-ed:

Who'is this somebody else, Mr. Lloyd ?
Heýs- not verv far away from. us no'w Frank

answered Mr. Lloydy still with thatcurio'us smile.
', You doWt meau Bert, do you ? " cried Frank-,

lookinc a little bewildered.
No; I doià't mean Bert," responded Mr. Lloyd.

Then-" He stopped shoit, a deep blush
spread over Iiis féatureýs; lie caught his breath, and

then as if hoping that the answer would be in the
jaegative exclaimed

"Do vou mean nwi"
Yes I do mean j ust vou ; and nobody else, Frank."
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er Fraiik threw himself back in his chair with a
despairing.gesture, saviiicr:

I could never do it, Mr. Lloyd. I know I
never coul(l."

Mr. Lloyd looked at him witli tender- sympathy,
and lavincr his hand tipon his -nee, said, gently:

Y.1 Do vou remember the motto, Frank. Quit you
like men, be strong'

Frank beaved a heavy sigh. But how can I -go
about it Mr. Lloyd ? " lie asked.

Mt. Lloyd thouglit a momeùt.
it C ' icI liave an idea, Frank," he said, presently. Sup-

pose vou were to start family praver in the mornings. I
believe it would be the means'of doi no, vour father good
At first Frank cotild not be persuaded that such a

thinçr was pctssible as his presuming to conduct family
praver in hiS father's presence, but tliey talked long
and earnestly about it and finallv lie went away
promising to think it over very seriouA

As lie tumed.the matter over in his mind, however,
> little by little his courace strena-thened tintil at lencrihC Zn C

lie felt hinisself equal to the undertaking. It was a
Sundav morninom that lie chose upon which to make

the venture. So soon as break-fast was finished, and
his father had rnoved away. from the table, wishing

to* himself that there was a paper published on Sun-
days as well as upon other days, for he had time to

read it comfortably, Frank took up his Bible,, and
said very hesitatingly:

a
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Father, do you mind if we have family prayers?"'
Eli ! What's that ? Wliat do you meaii?"

asked Mr. Bovser looking, up as if lie cSild. liardly
believe his ears.

Il Why, fàtheý," answered Frank, t'midly, you
L-now they have pr-avers at Mr. Lloyd's everv morn-
ing, and I thought perhaps you woulda't mind otir
havinc them too."

Mr. Bowser scanned his son's face with a liard
searcliing gaze, but Fiunk looked back at him with

so much love and respect in his clear brown eves, that
all suspicion was banished frova. his mind, and his
beart melted not a liffle.

Whos goina- to ý have the prayers ? You don't
expect me to, do you ? " he asked, gruffly.

'i Well, father, if you don't care to, VII try, if
you've no objia(,,tion," replied Frank, modestly.

Mr. Bowser was sïIent for a -moment. He had
noted a change in Frank of late, and had been im-

pressed by the increased interest lie took in church
and Sundav-school as proven by the regularity and
punctuality of his going off to, the services. Had
Frank become a Christian like Mr. Lloyd? He
would not be sorry if he had, although it was rather a
pity that he had not waited until lie had had his fling
fxst soNved. a few wild oatz, seen something of the

world,. and tlien settled. down. Here was a good
chance to fi nd out So with some relaxing of his

gruffnew, Mr. Bowser safd:
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"All riomht my boy. Vve no objections so long as
you re not too lono--winded. Go ahead."

ýy Thus encouraged, Frank, with- beating heart and
tremblino, lips, procSded to read one of the Psalms

u and then, kneeling down, offered up a simple, fervent,
faith-filled prayer..

ir Mr. BoNvser did not kneel. He sat sturdily up-
ri lit in his chair looking- straight'befôre -fiim. But

d lie, could not prevent stxanope emotions awaking within
h --.- him as lie heard his boy, whom he was still inclined
Lt to look upon as hardly more than a child, though he
's was now sixteen years of age, address himself iù rev-

erent, eurnest tones tor'the Great, Being tlut he had' so
utterly. neglected himself.

Wlien. Frank had finished his father rose, and left
the room, without saying a word. -That -evening
Frank took tea - with Bert,' and they went to, charch

tocether. Shortly-àfter.. the service began Bert' hap-
pened to glance about the charch, and his eye fell
uplon somebodythat caused him. to give *a little stârt
of surprise, and then nudge Frank violently. On
Frank's turning round to, see what Bert meant, -he too

e started, and.an expression of joy that was beautiful -to
witness. came over his countenance, for there, in a pew

not far behind him, an rd to look
d evidently trying ha

entirely at his ease, sat Mr. Bowser, this being bis first
appearance in church for many long years.

Dr. C4rystal preached oue of his very best sermons
that night, and all, the time he was speaking Frank
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was praying that his earnest words might go straiorlit
home to, his father's heart. That was the beginiiiiiçrZD
of the ood work. Thenceforward 'ever-y -Sundav

evening îound Mr. Bowser au attentive listener; and
Frank continuing the morning prayers faithfully, was
surprised and delighted-. when one day his father
brought home the finest family Bible he could. find in
the city, and handing it to him, said, in his kindest
manner:

Here my boy, if we're gqing to have family
prayers, we may just as well do it in proper style."
Frank joyfully reported all thîs to, the * Lloyds, who

rejoiced with him. over the prospect there was of his
prayers for his father beingr fully answered ere long,
and Mr. Lloyd was therefore not at all surprised when
one evening Mr. Bowser called, and -in an agitated,

confused way begged the favor of an interview with
him in the privacy of 'his stuýy.

It was as' Mr. Lloyd anticipated'. Frank's simple,
but sincere efforts at home missionary work had been
crowned with success. His fathers hard worldly
nature had been stirred to its depths. A IODgiUg the
worid could, not appease had been awa-ened within

him and he had come to, Mr. Lloyd as one in whom
he placed ýimplicit confidence,, that he might guide

him toward the light. The conversation, which Mr.
Bowser found wonderfully he1pful to him, in his be-
wildered, anxious state of mind, was followed by

lk many others,- and- the result was e evident ýwhen,

lit
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ere that, year closed, Mr. Bowser publicly united
hiniself with the church; aDd there were few who
were famfliar with the circumstances that could re-

strain a tear of sympathetic joy when Dr. Chrystal
made the event the occasion for a beautiful and in-
spiring sermon upon the place of the young in the
vineyard of the Lord.



CHAPTER XXXI.

NOT DEAD, BUT TRANSLATED.

R. BOWSER was not a man to do anything, by
lialves. When lie was worldly, lie was. worldly

out and out, and now tliat lie had brokea witli the
world and entered into the service of God, lie took-'up

the business of relio-ion with a tiiorotiyhness and ardor
that was entirely characteristic. He found himself-

woefully ignorant of the siiuplest scripture truth.s.
Uutil his conversion, lie liad not opened Iiis Bible since

lie left Iiis mother's care. He tlierefore detèrmined to
become a scliolar. So one Saturday, lie asked Frank:

Frank wliat is it vou do at Sui-t(lav-school ?
Well father, we sing, and pray, and study the

Bible tliat's about al] 'answered Frank wonderino,
to hiniself wliat his fatlier liad iii niiiid.

(£Do any growa-tup people go tliere, Frank? in-
quired Mr. Bowser innocently.

Frank smiled, partly at Iiis fathers lack of knowl-al41 edge, and partly beeause he thouglit he caught a
glimpse of his puÏp'ose.

Why, of cotir.---e, fatlier," lie exclaimed, Il lots of
them. Mr. Lloyd goes there, and Mr. Silver, and

ten- or twelve other gentlemen."
Does Mr. Lloyd go to Sunday-school.?- asked

Alt,Î

Ký îpz
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Mr. Bowser, eagerly. Why, what dpes he do-
there ?

Ci He tewhes, father. He has charge of the men's
Bible class."
ýr So Mr. Lloyd has a Bible class there," mused Mr.

owser aloud; then, turning again to Frank, 'l Do

t think, Fra*nk-, he would mind if 1 joined it."

ý 

uFrank could not lielp, smiling at the idea of'Mr.
L yd being otherwise than glad at having- a new
member in his clasis.

"Indeed> he won't.; On the contrary) he'Il be
mighty glad, l'maure" he answered, warmly..41 Very well, then, Frank, Pil go with vou to Sun-.0

day-school to-morrôw. 1 don't know anvthing about
the Bible, and I' think there's no better place for me

to learu,-*' said Mr. Bowser, as lie went off leaving
Frank so happy at the prospect of bavinom his father
go to school with him that he could hardly contain
himself.

Very deep was Mr. Lloyd's pleasure when on Sun-
day afternoon burly Mr. Bowser-walked into his

class room and- took bis seat in the most remote cor-
ner. He weut up - to him at once, and gave him a
cordial greeting.

&Cjýve come as a learner Mr. Lloyd," said Mr.
Bowser. I know little or nothing about the Bible,

and I want you to teach me."
I am sure I sliall be most happy to do anything

that lies in my power, Mr. Bowser," responded Mr.
V

BERT LLOYI)'S BOYHOOD.
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Lloyd, heartily, " and- tliere- are others in the class that
you will find will lielp vou also?'

And so Mr. Bowser, putti*no, aside ail foolish notions
about pride or self-importance, became one of the

most faithfül and attentiý,e attendants of the Bible
class. Rain or shine, the whole year roùnd, his chair

was rarely vacant, until Mr. Lloyd came to look upon
Iiiiii as his niodel meniber, and tor feel somewlial lost,
if for any reason lie was conipelled to be absent.

But Mr. Llovd was not his ouly guide and instructor.
Dr. Chrystal liad attracted him from the very firs't.
The sermoD lie preaclied on that eventfül Sunday
evening, when, y' ielding to an impulse which seemed
to, him little better thail euriositvy he had attended
elitireli for the first time in so many years, had been'
followed bv others èacli one of which met some need
or ansvered some question springing up . in Mr. Bow-
ser5s beart, and his admiration and affection for the
eloquent preacher had increased, with a steady growth.

In truth Dr. Chrystal was a raan of no common
mould. He united. in himself characteristics that mioht
seem to have belonged to widely different natures. H6

Nvas deeply spiritual, yet intensely alive to the spirit of
-the, times. He was as thoroughly convemut with

modérn thouo1ht as he was with the histýry of God's
ancient people. Although a profound student, he was
anythinty but a Dr. Dry-as-Dust On the contrary,
the very children heard him gladly beeause he never
forgot them in his sermons. Therë was always some-
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t thing for them as well as for the older folizs. Indeed,
perhaps one of the best proofs of Iis -singular fitness l'or

S his work was the way the young people loved him. Boys
e like Bert and Frank, for instance, probably the hard-
e est class in the congregation for the minister to secure to
r himself, while they never for amoment felt tempted to,
n take any liberties with him, yet, on 4 the other hand,
t) never felt ill at ease in his presence, nor sought to,

avoid him. He made them &el qt home with him,
and-the consequence was that the proportion of boys
belonging to, his church exceeded that of any other

V1 church in the city.
4-1 Dr. Chrystal had of late been causing- his friends no
d small concern by showing signs of failing health.

His heart began to give him trouble. So much so,
d indeed, that now and thee -he would be obliged to

pause in the midst of his sermon, and rest a little
le before restiming. His physician told him. he bad been

working too hard, and that what he needed was to,
take things more easily, or, better still, to, lay aside

t his work for a season, and recuperate by a good long
Eý vacation.

f At first he would not listen to, any such proposition,w
There seemed so, much' to be done all âround him that

is would be undoubtedly left undone unless he did it
S hîmself, that he felt as if he could not desert his post.

yy But it soon became clear to, hitn that the warnings he
r liad received must be heeded and ere lono, he was able

e- to make up his rýind to follow the physician's advice,
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and indulgé himself with an ocean voyage, and pro-
lonked vacation in Eui-ope.

As the time for his temporary separation from his
congregation drew near there was a marked increase of
fervor and loving earnestness on the part of Dr.

Chrystal toward his people. It was as though he
thought, he might. perhaps never return to em, and

it therefore behooved him not only to preach with
special unetion, but to lose no opportunity of saying
to each -one with whom. he came in contact something
that might remain: with them as a fruitful recollection
n the event of its proving to be his list word to, tliem.

Meeting Bert upon the street one day, he linked his
arm with his and entered at once into a conversation

regarding the boys spiritual'interests. Bert felt per-
fectly at home with his pastor, and. did not hesitate to

speak with him in the same spirit of frank unreserve
that he would with his father.

I liave been thinking much about you, Bert,ý' said
Dr. Chrystal, in tones of warm affection, Il a Ind saying'
to myself that if, in the providence of God, I should

never conie back to, my work, 1 would liké to -leave
something with you that would linger in your memory

after 1 am gone."
But vou're coming back agaiii all right., Dr.

Chrystal said Bert, looking up with much concern
in . his countenance, for he had never thought'of its

'béing otherwise.
1 am sure I hope and pray so with all my heàýrt,"

È
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repliedDr.Chrývstalefervently.' "Buttherearemau-y'
:things te be-wn.Qidered, and God ülone knows .how it
will be with me a few months hence. I am altogether
in his hands.'l

IlWell, God kÙ'ows right well that we couldn't bave
a better minister than Vlou sir and so there's no fear

buthe'Il send ' von back te us all right," rettirued Bert,
bis eager loyalty te his pastor quite carrying hi
awaya

Dr. Chrystal smiled svmpathetically at the boys
enthusiasm.
. Il There are just as good fish in the sea as have ever

yet been cauglit, Bert," lie auswered.
Il 1 thorou'ghl ' v apprecia . te your kind, and-. I knowý

sincere, compliment, but it was net to talk about myý-
self that I joined you, -but about yourself. I hav'e
been thinking tliat it is full lime von took up some

definite work for your Heavenly Master., Don't yen
think soytoo

cc Yes, I do, sir; and so does Frank, and were
both quite willing to make a beginn*ng, but we donyt

just know what to go ate"
6.4-1 bave beein,,th.nking about that, tooY ]Bert, and I

have au. idea I *ant te discuss with you. 'You know
the streets that lie bet'ee--- the north and south poe-
tions of our citý, and, -liow densel' they are packed
with people, very few of whom make any pretensiorm

te religion' àt alL Now, wotild it net be possible for
you and Frank to do a little city missionary work in
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those streets. The field is white unto the harvest
but the laborers are so few that it--is sad to see liow
little is being done, What do you think about it?

jl Bert did not answer at once. He knew well the
locality Dr. Chrystal liad in mind aiid the class of
people that inhabited it. For square after square, ten-

ement hou.ses, tall, grimy, and repulsive, alternated
with grogggeries, fiaunting, flashy, aùd reeking with
iiiiquity. The residents were of the lowest and poor
est order. Filth vice and poverty lield high carni-
val the whole year round. Iii the day time crowds of

taiteried gamins played roughly with one another in
the streets, . and after dark, drunken soldiers, sailors,
and wharf men made night hideous with their de-
graded revelry or frenzied fightingp.

And yet thesé* people had souis to save, and even
thouffli they miglit seem sunken in sin beyond all

hope of recover,ý, they had children that might be
trained to better ways and a brighter future. It was

these children that Dr. Chrystal had in mind when
-he spoke to Bert. A union ' mission school bad lately
been establislied in the very.hçart of this unattractive
district, and it was sorely in need of workers,

Both Bert and Frank were quite competent to
undertake work of this kind did théy but give their
Minds to it, and Dr. Chrystal was auxiotis to bave

their interest in it thoroughly aroused. ý before he went
away.

After a few moments' silence during which bis
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brain had been very busy with coùflicting thouglits,
Bert looked up into his pastor's face, and said, in a
doubtfül way :

II Don't vou tliink, sir, that is radier hard wàrk to
put us at at first ?

Dr. Chrystal gave hini a tender smile. It is liaird
work, I know, Bert," s'aid lie. «' 1 would not for a

moment trv to, aroue that it is anvthinc else but 1 am
none the less desirous of seeincr vou engacred in it.

You and Frank would make s lendid recruitinc ser-
geants for the little mission sclioq), and vou could
be very he1pful in keeping order, or even in teaching
at the moraine By doing this you would
not iiiierferé with either vour church going or your

own Sunday-school in the ý afternoon.- I wish vou
wotild talk the matter over with ' Fran1;ý and of

course consult vour ' arents about it."
e Bert readily promised that lie would do this, for

although he 5 as was natural enough, shrank from un
n dertakino- what could not be otherwise than trying,

a . nd diffieult work, y7et lie felt that if his father fullyy ai
,e approved of itý and Frank took it up heartily, he

would be able at least to give- it a trial. Dr. Chrys-
'0 tal'was evidently we * Il pýleased with the result of the

conversation, and in partingy- with Bert took his hand
in his, and pressing it warmly, said:

it . Il God's best blessings be upon vou,, Bert. You are.
fitted to do good work for him. May you ever be a

is workman that need'eth not to Iié a--Iiamed."
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Little did Bert imagine that these. would be the
Ibst words Dr. Clirvstal would address to him per-

sonallv or that as lie turned away with -a seraphic
smile upon his face, lie would see him. but once more

alive.
The following Sunday was the la-st that Dr. Chrys-

tal would spend.witli his cor) gregation -previous to his
going aw-av and as he appeared before them, at the

morning, service it was the general opinion that his
abstention from work was taking place noue too soon,
for lie certainly seemed to sorel need it.

In spite of evident weakness lie preached with un-
abated eloquence and fervor. Indeed, he was per-
haps more earnest than usual, and his sermon made a

-profound impression upon the congregation that
thronged the church. In the afternoon he visited the
Sundav-school and said a word or two to each one of
the teachers as lie ýassed up and down the classes.
The evening service found the church filled to its
utmost capacitv. and a smile of inexpressible love and
sweetness illuminated the pastors pale face as helcame

out from the studv, and belield the multitude gathered
to liear the gxxspel from his lips-

Doesn't he look like au atigel ? whispered Bert
to Frank as the boys sat together in their accus-

tomed place.
He doesn't simply look like oÈë. He is one,"

Frank whispered back, and Bert nodded his assent.
The service proceeded with singing and prayer
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and Bible reading, and then came the 'sermon. Dr.
Chrystal was evidenfly laboring under strong emotion.
His words did not at first flowýwith their wonted

'freedom and some amono, his listeners begau to think
it would have lxen well if lie had not attempted to
preach. But presently all this hesitation pw5ý
àway, and lie latinclied out into aù earnest impas-

e sioned appeal to his people to be steadfast, unmovahle,
always abounding in the work of the Lord. Although

he did not say expressly that this miglit be the last
time lie would ever speak to them from, the pulpit,

there was soniethinc in his manner that showed this
thouglit was present in-his mind.

a He had gotten about half through-his sermon, and
I every eye in that congregation was fixed upon him,
e and every ear attent to his burning words, wben 'Sad.

deulv lie st'opped. A deadIy pallor took possession of
his iace; lie pressed his left hand with a gesture of

'S pain agaiust his heart, while with the other' he strove
d to steady himself in the pulpit. For a moment he
e stood there silent, and swavint to and fro before the

startled congregation and then ere Mr. Lloyd who
had been watching him, intently all through the eer-

t vice, could spring ufý the steps to his side, he fell back
with a duil thud upon the cashioned seat beltind him,

and thence sank to the floor.
When Mr.-Lloyd reaebed him and bending down

lifte-d him in his strongg arms- from the floor '. Dr,
Chrystal opsned his eyes, looked upon his friend wità
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a smile that -seemed a reflection from heaven breathed
80ftly die words: The Lord be with you,?' and then,
with a genfle'sigli, closed liis eves to open them ap., in

in the presence of the Master -lie had served so wel 1.
It, is not possible to describe the scene that followed,

when, all present becaine aNvare that. their beloved
pastor liad gone froni them tipon a journey froni

which there could be no- returning. They were so
stunne(l saddened and bewildered that they -ne\v

not witat, to-do witli theniselves. Tlie men alid
women sat weeping in their seats, or wandered aim-
lesslv about the aisles to speak with one anotlier,
wliilé tlie cliildren, not realizing the full import of
wliat had happened, looked on in fear and wonder.

It was some time before the congregatin dispersed.
Dr. Chrvstal's bodv was tenderlv carried into the
Studv, and there was nothing M'oýe to do; and vet
they lingered about as if hoping that pérliaps it micrht

prove to be only a faint 'or trance, after a14,for it
seemed so hard to believe the dreadful truth.

As Bert and Frank walked home together,"with
bearts full to, overflowing and tear-stained faces,

Mr. Silver cauglit up to them, and pushing them
apatt, took an arni of ezacli. For a few steps he said

nothing ; and tlien, as if musing to* hiniself:
God buries lis wùrkmen, but his work- goeg on?.

Our pýstor hw; gone. He is not-because God lias
taken him-not'dead, but tmuslatýd. Upon whoni

will his mantle fall, boys?"
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ed I am sure I don't know, Mr. Silver,7'* rèplieçl
en, Bert. Il But this I do know, that we can never have
-, in a bett" minister."
el 1. Noy 1 suppose not-according to our way of think-

ed ing, at all events - but we must not let that thouglity.LNI paralyze our energies. The vacant pulpit has its
Oni lesson for each one of us, boys," returned Mr.

SO Silver. 1
ew il yesy it means work-, and it seems so strange that*

ild Dr. Clir ' ystal should. have spok-en to me as he did the
M_ very last time lie saw me," rsaid Bert. And the -n he

ier, proceeded to repeat the conversation concerning the
of city mission worL -
er. I am so glad, he sp.oke to ' vou -about that," said

ed. ýJr. Silver. I had intended doing so mysélf, but it
the lias been far better done now. You wi Il do, what you

..wvet cari, bo-tli'»of -VOUV'
Yes,'We will," replied Bert and Frank together,

it in tories of unmistakable purpose.
II Perhaps, then,"'said Mý. Silver, reflectivelv, Il the

ith question I asked a moment ago M'av veï be answered
ces, bv yoù, dear bovs. Would von like to, think that

em -Týr. Chrvstal's mantle should fall ulx)n von, and that
0 -

V
id in due ti-me von should.take up the glorious work he

lias just laid - down ? To what, D'obler career- eau a.
on.; man aspire tbn that of being' one of the Master's
lias Shepherds ?

ODI The boys were silent. The thought was new to
them> and altogether too great to .be grasped at once,
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And Mr. Silver wimly did not prem them for an
answer- before he bade'them Il Good-night -and God

bless yon both." t .

'But his remained in"their mind& It
proved aked thought that in the cm of one of them
w later on destia*d to find itgelf î good ground,
and to spring up and bear goodly fruit.
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F ANK and Bed put their hearts into the city
Rrmimon work, jmt as they did inte eve

else uu&ul:-mey undertook, and it waà well thieyy ide
For surely nothing ýave genui -ne mal, and, fidelity';.to
a istrong purpose eoýld have carried them through _the
experiences that a " ited them. The mission achool
wu stili small and etruggling. But for the almSt
heroie energies of its superintendent, a clerk'in a city
banking house, lit could not have been carried on at
ail. He was asmal.4 slistht fragile-looking man, but
he had a heart big ugh for 'a giant, and havin-g

coumrated bis spare, hours to this .most unattractive.
of all phases of Chr6stian work, lité carried it on with
a self-denying earnestuess that . nu difficulties could
dampen, nor obstaclets appalL' He wu, as ready with
bis purse, to the extent 'of it- alender - ability, as he
wu with his Bible,'and his splSdid unselfishness was
so wel 1 appreciated by the dangerous degrade bei up

among whom, he toiled,'that alone and uuprotected lie
might go among them at any bour of the day or

night, and nzeet with nothing but, respect and rude
courtesy,

Such a man was David n"Àmr, under whoee
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direction Bert and Frank lost no time in placing them. wai
selves; and a riglit gIýd welcome they had fýom him, Ilis
his pale thin face fairly glowing with pl-easure at tiie Pic
addition to his force of two such promising recruits. tiie

With him theywent the rounds of squailid tenements, feé]
hideous back allevs, and rçpulsive shanties, the*tattered doi

Zehildren gazing at them with faces in whieh curiosity
was mingled with aversion, and their frowsy parents the

giving àem looL of enmity and miýtiust, no doubt-. cul
because they were so clean and well dressed. ins
But apparently noting noti ing of this, Mr. McMas- nei

ter led the wav from. one rooker» to another introdue- eh(
ing his new workers to their wretelied inhabitants with wil

ùn easy grace that disarmed all suspicion, and made ar(
them feel tliat so long as he was the presid-ing genius th(

of the school they liad nothing to fear in the worst mi
locality,

The following Sunday morning they begau wérk on
their own accoutit.* The school was lield at ten o'clock

closing just in time to permit the teachers to get to
church, and the part àssigned to Bert and FËank was no
to go out into tl)e hichways and by-ways, and invite ap
the children plaving in the dirt to wme to the school au
or else to go to the homes, if such thev could be called di
of those whose names were alread 1 y upon the roll, and - ki

sSure their atteiida:nç.e at the servme. fa
Theu wheu the school opened they found plenty to M

do, distributing the h ' ymn books, helpi'ng in t>he-siiie of
ing, keeping a sharp lookout for unruly behavior,
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watching.the door lest any scholar should take it into

his liead to bolt insuring, an equitable division of the
picture papers, and so on until the hour came to close
the school, and they turned their steps cliurchward,
feeling witl; good rèason that they had really been

doing work for God, and liard work, too,
They..won. grew to love Mr. McMaster as much as

they admired bis zeal. He was in many ways a quaint,
curious character. His body sSmed so emall and

insignificant, and bis spirit so mighty. He knew
neither fiear nor despair in ' the prosSution of his

chosen work, and it wu impossible to be assoeiate&-
with him without being, infectéd by bis unquenchable
ardor. For ' some timè no special incident marked
their work,,-and--the'n ]Bert had an experience that

might have brought hîs part with it to an end had he
been made of ý les sturdy -stuff. '

-In company with Mr. MeMaster he was making the
usual round previous to'the openink of %the school,

beating up unreliable scholars, and had entered a damp,
noisome alley, lined on either side with tumble-down
apologies for bouses. Mr. MeMaster took one side
and Beri-the other, and they proceeded to visit the

different. dwellers in this horrible plam Bert had
knocked at seveml doors without. getti ng any respouse
for the people were apt to lie in, bed laté on Sunday'.

morning, and'then bis attention was- aroused by sounds
of gry*ng m;nSled with oaths that came from the gar-
ret of a vilainous-looking tenement He-emùd hearj 0
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the vrôîcS of a woman and of a child raised in entreaty
and terror, and without pausing to consider the conse-
quencés, spmng-U-P''the broken stairs to the room. from
which they is-;ùed.

On opening the door a sSne prSentecl itself that
would have stirred the sympathies ôf a man of stone.

Pat Brannigan, the. big wharf laborer, had devoted
the greater portion of bis week's wages to makin(y
himself and his boon companions drunk with the vile

rum. dealt out at the groggery hard by. At- midnight
he had stambled home, and throwing hiniself upon'
his -bed songlit to sleep of the effects of his carouse.

Waking up, late in the morning with a raging head-
ache a burninS tongue, and bloodshot eyes, he, had
becomé. infuriated at bis poor little girl,'that cowered
tremblingly in a corner, because she would not go out

and get Iiim some more drink. Half-crazed, and
utterly reekless, he had sprang at the child, and might

have inflicted moâal k4ury upon her-Lad not the
mother interposed, and -kept him at bay for. a moment,

while she joined ber shrieks to those the girl was.
already uttering.

It was j pst at this -,môm'ent that Bert entered the
room. As quick as a he spmng to Pat Branni-

gan's side, and seized. his arm now. uplifted to strike
down the unhappy wïfe.. With a howl of rage the-

big brute turned to sS who had . thus dared to inter-
fem He did not know Bert, and his surprise at see-

ing a well-dý stmpger in the room, madè him
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hesitate a Then, with an ý cath, he de-
ed:
who =Y YIDU be, and -what!s your busi-new

here ?
Bert looked straight, into bis eyes', as he answered,

quietly
I heard the* noise., and I came in to -See what wu

the n2attezyl.
di Then you can just be taking yourself off again

,fast as ýou like," growled the giant, fiercely.
Bert did Dot 49ir.
Id Be oÈ with yon now., Do you hear me?" shouted

Brannigan, raising bis clenched fist in a way there was
no mistakinge.

Bert did not move.
"Then'take thatý'--yélIed B îgun, tumin a ter-

rible blow at the boy. But before it could reach hi m
the poor wife, with.a wild shriek, sprang mi between
them, and her husbands great. fwt descended upon. her

,head, felling her to the floor, where she lay as though
.dead.

ýAt this moment, Mr. MeMaster rushed in through
theiQpen door. Pat Brannigau knew himwell, and.

*ben sober -held hira in ýrofoýund respect. Even
now . bis appearance ellecked bis fury, and he stood

Etwaying, in the -centre of the roorrt,. jooking with bis
bleared bloodshot eyes, first at Mr. MeMaster, and

then at the motionlesa beap. upon the floor at his feet.
Advanang a step or - two, Mr. e. looked

w
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into Brannigan's fierv face, and asked, sternlyjýas he
pointed to the insensible woman lying between them:

Is that Yeur work ?
The giant quailed before. the féarless, condemning_ -the-nua who s'eemed. like a pigmy besid'glance of e

him. His head fell upon his breast, and without at-
tempting a reply, he slunk over to the other end of

the room flung himself into a chair, and buried bis
face in. bis hauds.,

ci Come, Bett, let w lift. her.up on the bed," said
Mr. MeMaster, and between them. Mrs. Brannigau

was lifted gently, and placed upon -the miserable bed.
Now, Katie, get us some cold, wafer, quick," said

he, turninop to the little girl, who watehed him, with
wondierincr eves. As if'glad to get out of îhe room

she sped awav and-presently returned with. a un - of
water, with wh ' ich Mr. MeMaster teuderly bathed

Mrs. Brannig-an's forehead.ý. and won the poor sufFerer
recovered consciousness. Mr., MéMaster - and Bert

then went away; the former promisincr to -look in
again after school was over, and' see if further belp

-might be re«lui*red.
When Bert iold -of the Énorning's experience at

horuey bis mother becarae very much agiuted, and
sSmed 'trongly inélined to oppose hie., continuin the

work. But Mr. Lloyd was not of the sam . opinion
at all. Ife tihought it. a very ad mirable tr'ai*niu'g for
Bert, and Bert hims,élf bad no AisposWon to give

ap. Aceordingly, he went on. as'-thôugh "ing, bad
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happenëd, meeting withtnany di icouragements, and
few real succesesies, yet su-stained by a steady impulse

to willing service, strengthened by a real interestîn
the work'itseif.

The days of Berts boyhood were rapidly pawing
by. The time was approaching for him. tô enter

college, and -once enrolled as an undergraduate he
could. of coure,-be coumted a boy no lono,er, Not in-

deed that he was growing old in the serm of becoming
too Prim or particular tô indulge inbovish sports and

pranks. There was nothing premature in bis -de-
velopment. He was'in advance of niiny boys of bis
.ae) it is true, but that-was only because he sti-ave to,
be.

He was not content unlesi he stood among the lead#»
ers, whether in stùdy or.sport. He looked -forward
t'O tollege with ardent expeitation. Ever since the.

-- days of Mr. rmison's sébool he had been accus-
Ïoniéd to sS the stud . çnts in their Oxford caps and

ÉowïnÉ black gowns going to aud from, the uuiversity
whi-eh bad î me in a hindsome free-stone building
that stood eght in tlhe heartof the city, and he- had
fe1t'impatie -nt for the time to Co'e When he miglit
àdopt the same odd and striking costume.

During the put year bis studies had beiù,.direeW
with special refèrenèe to the mairieulation'- examina-

tien. 49 regards the clawics, hecSld not bave had g
better teacher than Dr. Johnston, and his progresa in

knowledge -of -thera had been sure and steady. In
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matheniàtics, however, he was hardly up to the mark,
partly béSuse'they were not ta'ght with the same

enthusiasm, at Dr. Johnston-',,Q, and partly beêause he
did not'take to them very ki 1 ndiv him.ýelf. Mr. Lloyd

accordingly thoüght it wise to engage a tutor who
would give him daily lessons during the midsummer

liolidavsb
Bert, as was quite natural, did not aitogether relish

the idea of- mincriing work'%vith play in this faàhion
in the glorious summer weather when the days sftmed
all too short for the enjovmýnt that was to be had;

bùt when TranIc who-was of course to, go to college
aIso, entered heartil ' v into the plan, and Mr. Séott, the

tutor, proved'to be a verv able and interestino, instruc-
tor fuil of enthusiasm about the university- in -wlii,ýboh

he was one of the most brilliant students,.Bert's
indifference sonn disappeared, and the three lads-for
Mr. Scott was still in his -teens--had a fine lime to-
gether that summer, studvinap hard» for two bours each-AW
niorning, and spending the rest of the day in boating,
or encket', or, some other pleasant " fashion.

As the lient of summer vielded- to the cool breezes
of autumniand the, time for the opeping of the college
drew near, Bert grew verv excited. - There were two
.scholarships offered at each matriculation examination)
one open to those coming from'the ch ' Y, the other to

thm from the èouutrv. He lààd fixed his ambition
upon the'eity whol:arç;lii*p, and determinéd to do « his
-best to win it. He had caught somè of his. tutoeis
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enthusiasm, and fully appreciated the importance
of a brilliant begin*n*ng. Accordingly, he gave dili-
gent beed to the good advice Mr. Scott delighted to,

-give him, as well as to, the studies he set for him.,
and lookal forward hopefully to the approaching., ex-
amination.

Toward the end of October the ' éxaraination took
place. It was the boys' first experience of a written

examination, and it is littlé wonder if they feit nerv-
ous about it. C

With Mr. Scott as guide they e theïr way to,
the university building, where he led them along the
ech oing stone Corridors to a door inscribed, '14 Library

ýmd then, wishing them Ihe b:est of fortune, bade
them enter- and try their fate. They found themselves

in ' a large bright .room, Nyýhose floor was covered with
desks, and the walls lined with bookcases, and hav-
ing at o * ne end-.a baize-covered*tabie, around whieh sat

-several spectacled gentlemen attired in long black,
gowns, and%-eliattiiig busily with one another. ý They
took ùo notice of the two boys who sat down at the

nearest desk, and awaited developments. . They were
the first candidates in the ' roo'm, but others presently,
came in until more than a score.bad gatheréd.,

AU evidently felt more or less nervous, although
some tried very hard to appear uncoucerned. Irbey

varied iw* age from Bert,' who was und -ubtedly the
youpÉest; - to, a lonebeardéd, sober-visaged Scotch man,
who- might almoet have been his father; their appear-
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ance was as different as, their ages, sorne being spruce,
well-dressed - city lads, -and others the *znost r u-st*cý-,

looking of vouths, clad in rough homes 'n. They
each sat down 'in the first sSt they co ' uld find, and

then stared about them as if they would like very
muelà ttý know what was going to happen next.

The had not long to, wait in nncertainty. À short,
atout pleasant-faced profesmor digengaged - himself from.
the group at the table, and stepping up to the plat7
form, said, in a smooth voice, with a strong SStch
accent: M

If you are ready to begin, gentlemen, wili. you,
please arrange -vourselves so as to, occupy only every
alternate desk.O

There was a little noise and buetle as this-order was
beingacarried out, and then they settled down again,
with a ' vacant desk between eaelà pair as a premution.
against whispered assistance. The next. proceeding

was to distribute paper to the candidates, they being
expected to supply their own pens and ink. And.

then eai»what all were awaitingýwitli beating pulse
vW, the examinati ôn paper. Fiach one as -he receivecl
bis 'paper ran his eye eagerly down the list of que:.
tioUsý his countènance. gr*willg brijbt O'r gloomy
according m,' to this hasty survev, the questiom mnW
easy or &ESlt,

Bort mnnm3d - bis list mpidly, gavea great sigh of.
relief, aM.dm turned to Frank with' a *mn*
amile; .which axwe -plakly than -w" :ý
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I'm all righV,
Frank smiled back, in token that he was ail riglit,

too, and then the two boys bent to their workO
They did not get along verv fast at, the start. It

was their first written exarnination, and thiE. added to,
their natural nervousnew, kept both their ideas and

theïr ink from. flowing freely. But after a few min-
utes they-. forge thèmselves -in their eagerness to
commit to paper the answers to the questions before
them, and for an hour or more they scribbleà away
until the ýrst paper, which was upon the clamiS, bad

-nothing ýnan9wered left-upon. it.
Bert ýnished firs't. and the professor, noticing him

unemplo ed, brought him almother' paper, thia tîme
the math rnatical one.. As he oixpected, he did not do
quite as 1 with it But lie felt sure of 'being right
in bis ngwers to six -out of the ten questions, and
very ho ful about. two others, sô that altogether he
was we satisfied.

The ihird, and last paper wias upon the EngIisjý
branch history, grammar, geography, and so forth.,
and hý polii hed this off with littl e* diiîýnl-ty, motking
a cleed sweep of the dozen question. Ail this touk

until ter one o'clock, and when he laid down his
pen ida bis tâsk,. fijnished, he feli pretty tiredxnd'

aux - to get -ont and etretcb'himel£ Frank, kow-

Q'ver, il wm *", quite dirough, so he waited for him,
and en the -friends hurrwd off to oompare motes,'aud
WÀ thoir a
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The re-gults would not be declared for two days at
least, and Bert found -it very hard 't'O keep his im-
patience in check. - He could think of nothiâg else
tlian those examinations. Having answered so, many
questions, he felt not tlie sliglitest uneasiness as to

passina- but the scholarshi- ali ! tliat was- the'point.
Mr. Scott had made it very clear what an important
pSition a scholarship Nvintier lield iu his class. It
gave him. thé lead at once' and was in every way
honor to be'-iiighly coveted.

Well the longest days have their ending, and the
two days of excited. uncertainty dragged -themselves

past, and on Friday morning with a lieart beating like
a trip hammer, Bert hastened to thexýùversity. The
results wopld --bý posted up on a huge black-board that
hung in ' the central corridor, and on eutering lie found
an eager crowd througing about-this board, flirouvPli

whieil lie liad. some difficulty ïn making his way.
But hy diiii of ýùs'hiug and, elb<o'ing, lie soon got ùear
enougli to make'out what was written on the lona-
sheets of paper tliat occupied the centre of thé--býard,
and then-how shall be described the'bound of wild

deliopht his lieart gave, when he read: T&
Sdudar8kip-CuýÈHBF.RT LLo-i-D911

Then underneath the word "Pàuéd,'-*n large letters,
the narne,11 CUT'-HBERT LLo-yi)," and a fèw naMes

down Il FRANIK BOWSJER while below them
were the rest of the. candidates.

Frank was beside him, and by a éommon impulse
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of joy the two friends threw their arms about each
other, and hugged one, auother like two enthusiastic

voung bears, Thén they ran off as fast as their legs
could carry themAo tell the good news.

Tliere was not a happier, protider family in all
Acadia that niopht thau the Lloyds. Mr. Bowser and
Frank came in to exchange concratulations and they

rejoiSl togeth-r over the boys' suecess. Mr. Bowser
was as delicriited over Frauk's. passing as Mr., Lloyd
was over Bert' scholarship. Like many men of de-

fective education lie liad verv vaiyue views about col-
lege. It was all a mystery to. him, and that Frank,

whom ' he was just finding out to be something mor'e
than a bov should so easily penetrate these mysteries,
and take a«good place among the candidates for admis-
sion, was a source of unbouuded satisfaction to him.

After the first exube'ance of joy had subsided, tlýe
conversation sobered down somewhat, and they began

to Italk about the future.
Ci Now, vounc,r getýilemen,-for' I suppose -I dare not

call Vou bovs anv, longer," said Mr. Lloyd, smilingly
Vou dould -'soon'be making up you«r minds as ïo,

what part in life vou intend to take, because, once
vou have decided, your studies at college should be
cgrried on with that end in v*è%v. Don't vou' 1

SOY Mr. Bowser ?
I most certainly do, sir," replied Mr. oËowser,

promptl%-,'..
Well, of 'course, it is nota question to be de'ided
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off hand," continued Mr. Lloyd, Il nor one whieh we
should decide for you, unless you turn it over to us.

Sý we will leave it with you for- a while, if you like."-
1 don't tliiuk that's necessa fatlier," spoke up

Bert. CI Frank and 1 have pretty'well made up oùr
m ' inds already-that, is, of course, if. there is no objec-
tion..;)

CiAnd w1bat, is your choiS -'Prank?" asked Mr.
Lloyde»

91-1-wotild like to follow my fatlier's business if he
w ell have me sir answered Frank. givintr his father

]ooký'of inquiry.
Mr. Bowser's face fltislied witli pleasure. He rose -

from his- chair and crossinc the rooni to wliere Iiis son
.ut lie put his big hand upon' his slioulder and said
in his heartiest tones:

Aye-that ï willy my lad, and all that I have
shall. be yours when 1 am gone." *YYI hope that wou't be for* a lonc time vet, fiîther
said Ffank lookiuo»'up affectionatelyinto, his father's.

beamihop face.
0 -

So do I m v bov, so, do I ;, but when it doese ' ' fi
liappen, God knows wliat a comfort it.will. be to me'

toleavesueliasonbehindme." And-tketearsslipped
down. hià broad cheeks as li é went back -to his chair,
,.,,Tlwire was a - moment's silence, for all liad been. 4fSteà\by this' touchinop little scene - and then, Mr.

t' ruing to Bert, inquired of him:Lloyd, % 1
1 . té Au' what is your choice, Bert?
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Wel-1 father if you think I can ever become fit
for it, I would like to be a minister," he auswered,
modestly,

It was now Mr. Lloyd's turn to become radiant
My darling boy, you cotild not have delighted me

more, lie cried. It has been my desire and prayer
for you, that this should be vour 'choice) but I have
said nothing to vou" because T wanted vou to be per-
fectly-free and unbiaëd by an ' y thought Pf pleasing
me. I sèe çlearly now that this is the Lord's doing,
and my heart is full ' tô overflowing with, joy. God
bless vou bothy My boys, I am sure that the hope-prayer of us alland a that in vour manhood mav be

fuifilied the promise of ' vour boybood ý that has been
so, briglit, and'to which you have now bidden fare-

weil..11

THE END*


